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WEATHER FORECAST

For *6 hour» -riding 6 p.m. flaturday 
(Victoria and vicinity- Light to mod

erate winds, rontinued firm *nd n • 4- 
-ttetidy warm..
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—The Affair* of Ana to! 
Columbia—'The Fighting I «over. * 
Prince**—As We Aie.
Capitol—The Road to Ambition.
Variety—The Kid
Royal—The North Wind * Malice.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

DECEMBER 6 POLLING DAY IN CANADA
Giants Give Yankees 
Severe Trimming . 

In Slugging Game
National Leaguers Murdered Offerings of Four 

Pitchers— Outfielder "Young of Giants, Makes 
Triple and Double in One Inning Driving in Five 
Runs—Score 13-5.

MAN WALKED TO 
HALIFAX FROM

PACIFIC COAST
Halifax. Oct. 7—W. H. Coulter, 

during the war a runner in tha Flr»i

Pattullo Says Canada Needs 
New System

British Capital for B. C. De-1 There'
velopment Work •

Toronto, Oct. 7.—"What" we need in ! 

Canada is an immigration policy on ' 
j Lroader line* than have been talked j

I about so muci^ of late. We must} 
have people on the land, for settle-1 

1 ment of the rufal district means In- | 
creased manufacturing activity in the 

_ ' cities,” was the way Hon. T. D. Pat- |
tullo. Minister of .Lands in the Brt- :

Polo Grounds. New York, Oct. 7.—Yon 'll hsve to take off your 'lab Columbia Government, summed 
tats to a batter to-day. He is Young, the Giants' right-fielder, j 1,p to-day the situation m r.-gard to 
vho with his mighty bludgeon created a new record in a world’s ,he ’"luU<ln vf Canada's problem» in 
series. Ill the seventh inning of to-day’s game he came to bat jthe neer ,u,u'«- 
•wice. he first time he doubled and scored two runs and the next! nee^£ ST 
Tip to the plate he smashed out a triple with the bases full and « tones of the vines. • *aid the xim- 
irove in three runs. As a result of Young's smashing as well as !,stw- 
•he terrific slugging of Meusel, Rawlings, Frisch and Burns the V4r n „ Way Ho'?9,
3i«iU turned in their first victory of the series. The score was j om“ atHr amending* four mônlî!!

.3-6. ____________ - ________ __________i___________ in Eu cope.
j ' During my stay , in England, ar- 
i rangements were made for British 
capital to O me over and develop im- 

! men so water powers in British Co- 
! lumbia. ’ he taid.
i "Bringing the limber resources of 
j British Ciiunbta and of Canada it. 
general to the knowledge of «he 
world required a lot of eduaction.”

Battery. Canadian Field Artillery,
walked into Halifax from Vancouver. 
He left Vancouver May 31. and states 
that he has made a better record 
than the hikers who reached Van
couver this Summer from Halifax.

which he did not walk, he said.
Coulter set out from Vancouver for 

Ottawa originally with the intention 
of bringing attention to alleged bed 
treatment he received while in eer-

FIRE LOSSES

MASSEY WELCOMED 
HOME BY HOUSES

OF PARLIAMENT
London. Oct. 7.—Canadian Press 

Cable).—A- Reuter dttfeatcti from 
Wellington. N. Z.. says both Houses 
of Parliament yesterday extended to 
Premer Massey the most cordial of 
welcomes on hi* return to the House 
after attending the Empire conference 
in London.

The Leader of the Opposition said 
no party lines could be drawn when 
the affairs of the Empire were con
certed. 0

Premier Massey, in replying, paid 
an eloquent tribute to the work of the 
British Prime Minister.

PREMIER LEADS 
BRITISH DELEGATES

Canada’s 1921 Total Will Be Irish Conference Names Are 
Above 1920

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Russian Relief Needs Stated 

by Nansen

Correspondents Tell of Scram
ble For Bread

Nominations Nov. 22 
And New Parliament 

To Meet January 17

The game was a change from those 
vhioh preceded It. Instead of a’ 
litvher's battle with tfie batters as ! 
telplatt» as a lot of sheep, the fans | 
rere treated to a swatfest with the ' 
riants hammering the pill at a ter- 
1fkJ gait.

Thé Giants kept in subjection by 
Hays and Hoyt, got a new set of bats ( 
t»-day and literally smashed their 
ray through all opposition. They hit ! 
everything and anything.

Four Yankees pitchers were used. ' 
%ut none were effective Shawkey, j
rho started, was relieved in the third 
•nd Quinn went along until the ! 
«eventh, when he was hamtpered 
Yon» the box. Collins did not sur
vive this record, making inning and 
logera was sent in to replace him 

Barnes gets the credit for the 
Hants' win. Toney came to «rW in 
he thieti innings

B. C. Fire Agents Extend ®0LSHEVIKI ASJ< 
Cordial Greeting *

Parry Sound Topped List in 
September

Toronto. Oct. 7.—Fire losses dur
ing September, according to an esti
mate of The Monetary Times, reach
ed a total of $2,410,000. which was 
almost IR00.000 less than in August 
and $70.000 less than in September 
last > ear Although there are three 
months yet to go during this year, 
the total for the nine months.la only 
$3,000,000 short of last year's total, 
and ti is evident that the losses dur
ing 1921 will exceed the 1920 recorl.

Parry Sound had the largest fli\ 
«f the month, the loss totalling 
$500,000. Hatton. Saskatchewan,

I came second with a loss of $250,000

Announced

Lloyd George and Five 
i Colleagues

of

An invitation will he sent to the 
Canadian Fire Underwriters' Asso
ciation to hold its next convention fu 
British Columbia, following a unani
mous decision to this effect reached 
by the Jiritish Columbia fire agents 
in convention her#* to-day. Yesterday 

wme to gner in xn invitation was sent to The Super- 
Mrones was ef- jnten6ents of Fire Insurance to conic

R0UMANIA TO HAND

0VERTL.umST„s GREATER ACTIVITY

“u'ZZiîI V.e 17!! Zi ,!Le rovu,L ! tov.ctirm neit" ye.r. 
t looked « though Ike 1 .nkeee, m a Beele. (Viwkrook, end Me jor 

*? hr“Lur> \hr m ! Moffatt. Fernie. formally notified the
Tie third inning,. They tloo'f Toney I aJ,oclatlon „f |n formation of atv.in-

,h* *“• ”h*" ------- --- terior B. C. Fire Agent," A,.Delation.Tom the mound and when Barnes 
lad succeeded In retiring the side 
our base runners had crossed the 
Hate.

For the first time during the scr
ee the Giants showed their fighting 
mlrlt. McGraw went after hie players 
md finally got them Into their stride 
eith the result* that the score was

'*■> quit the n\ound. Shawkcy could 
tot control the ball. After two men 
tad singled 8hawkey walked three 
nen in a row and forced In two runs. 
Manager Huggins replaced Shawkey 
eith Quinn.

It WJUP. tlhawkey who started the 
Touble for Giants In the third in- 
tlng. After Schang had walke^. 
4hawkeydrove a single to right, Mil- 
er followed with a single that scored 
«chang. and when Peckinpauglwdrew 
i pais, the bases were loaded

and submitted a resolution calling 
upon insurance companies to equal
ize their rates of commission through
out the entire province.

Senator Planta. Nanaimo, and J Î. 
Banfleld. A’ancouver. addressed the 
conference this morning on matter* 
relating to fire insurance, and its im-

I
Riga, Oct. 7.—The , Rosta NewST 

Agency says the Russitjn Soviet Gov-. 
ernment has issued u not her note 1 
which warns RoumaniJthat the Rus
sian Red army may Kh\ » to invade 
Bessarabia in quest of the forces of.
General Petlura and other "anti- Boi - '

■<«* »r« r-jort-i Predictions .Regarding Can- ««««% » ««.
«SS ada Are Being Fulfi,,ed » « l.°
g Tkranian Government.] —----- -- , , . j unit would lead necessarily to politi-

1 oronto, Oct. 7. Anticipating that : uej absurdities. He asserted that the

London. Oct. 7.—(Associated Press!
The personnel of the Government 

delegation to the conference with 
Sinn Fein leaders here next Tuesday 
was officially announced to-day as 
follows: Premier Lloyd George. Lord 
Birkenhead, the Lord High Chancel
lor. Sir Hamar Greenwood. Chief 
Secretary for Ireland. Austen Cham
berlain. Government Leader in the 
House of Commons; Sir learning 
Worthington-Evans. Secretary, for 
War. and Winston Spencer Churchill, 
Secretary for the Colonies.

Attorney -General Hewart will he a 
member of the conference whenever 
constitutional questions arise.

Valera Spoke.
Dublin. Oct. 6.—The principle of 

Irish unity was reiterated this after
noon by Eamonn de Valera, the Irish 
"Republican” leader. In addressing a 
North Antrim deputation, the last of 
several delegations from National
ists within the area of the Northern

London, Oct. 7. —Efforts to save 
10.000,000 Russians from starvation 
will fail run less £ 5,000.000 is raised 
before Christmas, declared Dr. Fridt
jof Nansen in an interview with The 
Daily Herald last night.

Dr Naosen, who is in London for 
the purpose of furthering measures 
for relief in Russia, asserted that the 
solution of the world problem of 
unemployment was to be found in 
combatting famine in-Russia.

Dr. Nansen praised -the nations 
which already have sent assistance, 
but declared this aid was not nearly 
enough to meet necessities.

Surplus Supplies.
"It Is a pity” he said, "that with v, «

Argentine burning her spare grain in 8i*ltline z POV1I1C68. 
furnaces, wheat rotting in the United 
States, and Canada's bins bulging 
wtfh 2.00b.000 or more tons of grain 
more than she can use. these Russian 
millions should die of starvation.'*

He argued that apart from human-

People of Canada Will Mark Ballots on First Tuesday 
in Last Month of Year; Announcement Made in 

* Ottawa To day; Other Political News.

- Ottawa. Oct. 7.—(Canadian Prc*s)—Tuesday. December 6. 
wmn officially announced this afternoon as the Federal general 
election voting day. Nominations will be made on November 22 
and the new Parliament will be summoned to meet January 17. 
1022.

Sir James Lougheed. acting head of the Government, made the 
announcement in the absence of Premier Meighen, who is in the

The Federal general élection, set for December 6. will come 
the day before the civic nominations in all municipalities in British 

...-,------ -- „„„r, lr„.„ Columbia except Vancouver. Thus the people of Victoria will go
itarian reasons, it was entirely to the 10 POMS the first I UPSCiHV ill December to choose who shall 
p“ p,.!..lf:‘t7.l!-bur.:”..m,!!-1L' 'ri-rysent them in the new,Ho„,o of Commons of Canada and on

December 7 will hold* Wi.l. r field of trade and enable che 
MMiftM to work. Dr. Nansen re
cently stated that despite much ad
vertising and constant appeals. Brit
ish subscriptions to the Russian 
famine fund had been only £ 22,000.

Scramble For Bread.
Samara, Russia. Oct. 7.—A month’s 

Journey from Constantinople to Mos
cow by way of the Caspian Sea and 
the Volga region has revealed to cor
respondents an immense hunger cir
cle culminating in intensity at Sam
ara and Kazan It is difficult to say 
whether more people are slowly per
ishing from uizder-nourishment In 
Cons tan t mûpH^Tiflis. liâku. Astrak
han or the Saratov region.

In each region there Is a constant 
scramble for bread, with the whole 
undivided purpose of every individual, 
whether rich or poor, to stock up a 
slender store of provisions against 
the approaching cold weather No-

HIS WILL 
SELECT CANDIDATE

the official
nominations of candidates for the 
City Council, the School Board and 
the Board of Police Commissioners. 
The civic polling da* will be 
December 14.

Cariboo.
Kamloops B. C„ Oct 1.—The N, - 

tional Liberal and Conservative party 
will meet in convention here Satur-

Nominating Convention to Be îw’.J^dîaVt', condld*u
In Edmonton.

Winnipeg. Oct. 7—The National 
Progressive Party will run candidates 
in East and West Edmonton, but In 
no other urban constituencies In Al
bert*. Norman Lambert, secretary of 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture, 
stated upon hie return from the West.

Held To-night
The Liberal nominating convention 

to select a candidate.^, to represent 
Victoria in the forthcoming federal 
election campaign will be held ut the 
Liberal Club rooms, Kent building, 
at 4 o clock to-night.

There are 2.700 members on the 
roll* who are eligible to attend the 
convention, but the seating capacity 
of the club is limited to «00, and it is 
expected that there will be some-TOflfllK* ilh* F«H would «»» *r„t. ytlvity In ! dlvldln* of Ireland did not ** rid of j where’ 'i, thërô more Ihëu à two- .,hfr". wi“ »®nie.

I KUUr0 1 bond circle, h.v, been re,T„.d. Th. ! .he minority problem,, hut multi- ’ month,. ^ food. ,W° . o er that number In «««dance
Monetary Time, ray, ______| piled them He said the unity of i Deaplte the famine, the curio,,, .......... .. .. _____

FORCED TO RETREAT
Nr* <ln.nc ! f.'^nd ... j Despite the famine, the curious

in« in (aMda Of an cla.ees ceded, 6=3*.-= «Æri^n” "add-1 j *££?£ Ataï
traveler ha* money.

siâleffîwrrA in* ewery- 
community. Mr. Bonfield as presi
dent of the B. C. Automobile Under
writers'" Association, gave a very in
teresting talk on that phase of the 
insurance question.

CHILDREN AT
DANCES ONLY IF 

PARENTS THERE

.000.1

i ... i'TtMi» tsHITIWWW». "WWB'WB

Greeks Had Success in Asia 'Z '
MinOr 1 ta*en up by our southern neighbors.
__ __ ' The Province of Ontario wa* by far

t liter.. Oct 7 —Serin,,. r„h,,n, ! ,he heavleat borrower bond, being ha. n!!„rrld ««hiing ,„,d ,n the e,„n, of «lO.DOO.OOO, while
Gr“k “hd the Canadian I National Railway.

Aflun Karahî.rôr fm!T°P,|n0n a “"ere eecond with .1 total of «15,000.- 
Aflun K.rahl.Mr front In A.la IIOO ,h, mun,clpalltle, Toronto

^during the month of Sap- ‘ Ing that both were based upon right 
“Of course.” The Monetary j and justice

vumamsF
BY SUPREME COURT

Baku. Get «. -À penerîTl famine 1* 
affecting this city oF many revoltr- 
tions. and it* oil worker*, unable to

John Ha-t 
P. P-, will

Premier Oliver. Hon 
and J. B. Olearihue, M 
addres* th# meeting.

Robert Macnicol, chairman of the 
iV Lm oaal -wu&wvkie.,

have never been approached, nor 
have 1 had any intention at all of

procure bread and other food In *uf- i Permitting my name to be brought
_______ ___ r..... .. .... . - . UD -it this convention "

Windsor, ont.. Oct. The

Asia
Minpr. and a* a result the Greeks 
have forced the Turkish troops to 
retreat, says an official statement ls- 

r,f I »ued here. Turkish regiments which 
i. !#;h*-d been reconstituted • and rein-

added $15,000,000 to its outstanding 
obligations.”

The summary of September's fin-

moment had arrived. With Council has been asked by officials of! rnrenri h«,-i ;,V«kiV.k a ,L , mg* of fully populated Bab. Ruth th. Children . Aid Society to paw, a| . . I 711717.
•atee to the liât. A tense moment i by-law to bar girls under eighteen1 ^ , ^^ n. threuil,1 Aflum'kIT, ' forporatlon, «t.OOb.OWI 
ollowed. W,, Kuth to win everlaat-: from dances to which the public i», T "„rP ,"V * Af,urn-Kara-
=»,. f.m. w Kt.ww.n- «... • hAro.m.n admit unies* thev ft re HffomiMniM . ».*• became

thé Judgment, as the case not only 
anting shows Oovernment borrow- tests the validity of the Alberta pro

OF THE DOMINION 5c£nt quant?t£îTdîs!îke toWork for | ’,p ot thi, convention.
----- --------  I mere money.

Ottawa. Oct. T.—(Canadian Press'j. The oil supply is being reduced.
— Judgment in the case of the Gold j estimate* putting the 1921 produr- 
Real Company versus the Dominion tion at 15.000.000 pood*, a* compared 
Express Company is expected to be with 480.000,00 poods before the war. 
delivered by the Supreme Court next (A pood is approximately 16 pound*».
Tuesday. Much Interest attache* to ! At present it i* feared thi* esti-

$34.350.000,
railway*

municipal $23. 
$25.000.000. and

hibition law*, but has a direct rela
tion to prohibition in the other pro
vince* where it is in force.

Mg f.m, hr hnnrw out . horn,™ S”gfS ! ro ZTSSXZ ELECTION PROTEST
.___ . w _ . ; trr innl lh» noflt i i.tn ■ l'I,,. T ' ...... ___>r was he to go down to strut back 

o the È bench dejected and forlorn, 
ate decreed neither course for the 

^ambir.o. Toney showed his courage, 
ind pitched to the Home-run King, 
Ruth got a ball to his liking, and 
ihot It to centre for a single, and two 
•un ne re scored. This blow was the 
«ignal for Toney's exit, and Barnes

meeting WILL BE HEARD

__________________________ naoesaa ry,.iai
by their parents. .______ _
expected to come up at next Monday's ! “** in8t positions. Th- Turkish,
---------- 1 *1xth Division was completely de- '

tested and fled from the field, being 1
pursued by the Greeks The losses j Montreal. Oct. 7.—A petition pre- 
oT the Turks are declared to have | sented on behalf of Hon. R. Lemieux, 
been very serious. Upon one section I asking that a date be set for the

ic^red
Thi

went in to pitch. One more run 
fed. before the third out. 
hree runs had been enough for 

he Yankees to win the first two 
tames, but the Giants were hitting 
«-day. Barnes connected for k sin
gle on his first trip to the plate. Ban- 
•roft followed with rf cut to right, 
«hawkey did not pitch to Frisch, 
walking him and filling the bases, 
«hawkey I oat complete control and! 
walked both Young and Kelly, forcing 
n two runs An out scored the third ’ 
•un and Rawlings scratch blow sent j 
foyng across with the fourth run 
icing the score. » |

TAX SALE TOTAL 
REACHES $44.1

Explain Use of Receipts From 
Lands

Consider Disposal of Reverted 
Property

A total of $14.209.10 will be received 
by the city from private land pur- 

iil. ! chasers as a result of the annual tax-TmISÎ 2h« «iüoî?n»Ll*«SlLroÎ!1 w,e whlch continued at the Cllv 
I.r !!’ hK„’,h. S*1! .?,y 1 Hall thi, morning. Cllv Treaiurer K.

Vlii*nàrtr«fb-uïhv2£t-3fr«l*l!*inî C tinnl,h announced at noon lu-day. 
?mir Thaüf AIM hit. -I?! Altogether 174 parcel, of land, out >f

batu), Î vi^M^ddabout 700 P,rc,l, offered for aile,
-hree baa«, on ball, yielded eight hlve hern bought by private pur-

Th. r. chaaer,.
_ * ueme" It had been planned to wind up the
Polo Ground*. New York. Oct. 7.— sale yesterday but a number of ap- 

rhe band played the Star Spangled plications for land were received by 
Runner and the Giants took the field. Treasury official* last night. To sell 

First inning. Yankee*—Miller up. the (and which these applicant* de- 
MlUer lined out to Frisch. Peck ht- aired Mr, Smith resumed the sale tn- 
>augh up. Rawlings threw out dag. To-morrow ho will bid in for 
^erkinpanglt at first Ruth up Ruth the Corporation all land upon which 
•truck out and Toney got a big cheer ’*** sale purchasers have failed to 
ts he walked to the bench. No runs. make payments.
in hits, no error*. ' All moneys received from the sale

First Inning Glanta—Burns up. of reverted lands has been and is be 
Rums filed to Meusel. Bancroft up in* credited to the Local Improvement 
Ward threw out Bancroft at first.' Sinking Fund In *hlch there are large 
•’rjsch up. Frisch shot a single into "hortages. Mr. Smith explained In 
•Itfht. Young up. It was theTh|t and £newelr to
•un play and Frluch had to go beck ! !C "L, A!°u' lh« middle of Sep-

-■ Vrmnr". foul Vo..!! lember (23.1X1» received from th, »at«
UeV.il. Tk * of «vert«I land» had been paid Into
McNally threw th, improvement Sinking

fConcluded on page *> I Funds, he said.
oenaaWki ÂMiaiai * 1 Although the city had never of late
jER MAN OFFICIALS , years collected more than seventy-five

crrg/ m nnroT nr h*r cent, of Its taxes it had been
OCCl\ Ann to I Ur *ble to keep IU general sinking fund

absolutely intact. Mr. Smith stated. 
To prevent shortages in the general 
sinking fund it had

of the Iront 100 bodies were counted 
g^and there was a large quantity of 
‘ war material Tefl when the Turks 

were compelled to retreat. The 
Greek losses are said to have beet.

Farther north, near Eskl-Shehr,
tnere nas fiééfi innrmrjr And artniefy
fighting along" the left flank of th,- 

( Greek forces.
No Mediation Yet.

j Constantinople, Oct. 7.-*The Su- 
■ blime Porte is not likely to take ac- 
I tion with regard to mediation be
tween the Turkish Nationalists and 
the Greeks but will leave to the An
gora Government the entire response , 
bility. The Nationalists declare ] 
mediation will be successful when ■ 
the last Greek soldier has left An- j 
atolia

Th# Greek front on the Afion ' 
Karahissar sector has been rein- j 
forced by three divisions. The Turks | 
attacked Afion Karahissar but were ■ 
repulsed.

bearing of the protest by Joseph A. 
Gadeau of his election for the Fed- 
eraT îëat éf SIaTsonneuve Tn lflT was 
granted in the Superior Court here 
yesterday. October 19. being fixed for 
the hearing.

MOORS ATTACRED 
SPANISH TROOPS

mat.eil supply will dwindle to half the 
quantity, thereby interfering with oll- 
burning steamer traffic on the Ca«- 
pian Rea an* Volga River 

The soviet in Azerbaijan, however.

MASTER OF FAMOUS 
FALLS STEAMER 

- DIED AT NIAGARA
Niagara Falls. Oct. 7.—Captain R. 

P. Carter, seventy-five year* old. 
who for thirty-five years was master 
of the Maid »f the Mist, the little 
steamer which pile* the lower river

The Supreme Court will resume, is making a great effort to feed the,f*f the (oot of th- Horseshoe and E Shepherd of North Bay was yeater-..
H* sitting*' next Tuesday after the j workers 
Summer vacation and the delivery of j Samara

number of Judgments will be 
firgt business.

URGE U. S. TO AID

y *« y » 4 • r » y lu irçu 4.44x5.. «un
and also is sending from ; Amerivan Fall*, died yesterday at his 

and other province* many i home

International Chamber of 
Commerce and Allies

New French-German Repara
tion Agreement

thousands of home leak worker* glv 
ing them employment in the oil ] 
field* and providing clothe*, lodging j 
and some food.

A Shadow.
Raku, whtr-h -wa* once * gay ^ity. ‘ 

still ha* many. jUtincerts and .excellant..: 
vaudeville shows, but the coming of i 
Winter, with Jt* scarcity of food, is j 
casting a shadow before it. The rail

NOVA SCOTIANS
TO HEAR CRERAR

Truro, X. S.. Oct. 7 —Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, leader of the National Pro
gressive Party, will address four 
meetings in Nova Scotia on dates as 
yy t . an no uiu e.d, .i t w*a Jsamé diere

MORE CANDIDATES
ENTER THE FIELD

Renfrew Ont.. Oct. 7.—George 
McNab, impector of rohool, of South 
Renfrew. unanimouely choaen as 
Liberal candidate In the Federal eon. 
•tltuenry of South Renfrew. X. K. 
Pedlcw, the late member, whose name 
wee before the convention, withdrew.

Temiekaming.
North Bay, OnL, Oct. 7—Edward

::r :£!r,r±a.? i Petition for Release of Lon
don Borough-Men

those in other Russian citi< 
where thousand* of peasant* are 

j traveling through, seeking haven*

I in which to find food
A majority of the traveller* taking 

local or express train* are trader*, 
i There are also mother* of families.
! carrying rice hundreds of mile* 
! northward into the Kuban anjl D m 
j districts, where they exchange it for

Shells Caused Fire in Melilla,( ^ an^h^rn--h-m' "mln
Morocco , Powers In plans to solve all problems | PERSIAN FACTION
-------------- j growing out of the reparations and

Melilla, Morocco, Oct. g — Moroc- ! Payment of the Allied debts in a res
olution adopted unanimously by the 
council of the International Chamber 

hich met here to-d iy

LABOR PAPER
C0NDEMS COURSE

OF COMMUNISTS

cans reaumèd bombardment of Mel 
Ilia last Sunday and the fire con - . _ _ 
tinued throughout Monday without. | ofnîtom^er<ie' 
however, causing serious damage. A 
small group of Moots, whose Com
mander is alleged to be a former 
sergeant of police, occupied a posi
tion in the southern suburbs of the 
City and sent a number of shell* into 

They also oper- 
the bullet* from

HAS SURRENDERED:
LEADErf KILLED

The r>*olutlon was recommended London. Oct. 7.—-The 
by the spécial finance committee ap- gation here has been
pointed last June at the 'annual con 
tress ot the International Chamber In 
Ldqdon.

Agreement.
Paris. Oct. 7.—France is insured 

reparation* payments and Germany

first
walked. Kelly up.

JCAPP LEADERS
I«*ipzig. Germany. Oct. 6.—The

Terme n Government is renewing it* 
•fforts to apprehend the leader* of I 
he Knapp revolution, who since 
March, 1120, have succeeded in evad* 
ng wrest.

The public prosecutor now has la
med warrant* for the arrest of Dr.

Teneral von Luettwitz. Vaptain Ehr 
»ardt. Ignatius T. Lincoln and two 
Khers connected with the revolt

. /

necessary 
to use eame of the proceeds from tax 
sales. Mr. Smith said.

Revision of the price* on all re 
verted lands at present held by the 
city' will be urged upon the City 
Council by the civic reverted lands 
committee Monday night The com
mittee also will urge that an auction 
of reverted lands be held in the

which fell into a thickly populated •* *iven * means to avoid possible 
7.—(Canadian Press | district The population of the dis- * bankruptcy through the agreement 

trlct was compelled to take refuge in 1 aUffiad yesterday at Wiesbaden by
Louis Loueheur. French Minister of

Persian Le 
officially in

formed that Colonel Mohammed Khan, 
who was causing trouble to Khoras- 
sen. was killed In action and that his 
followers have surrendered to the 
Government troops.

dftv named the choice of the Con
servatives of Temiskaming to carrv 
their standard in the coming Federal
election.

West Kootenay.
- Nelson. B. C., Qcfc 7.—Dr. Hamil

ton of Hevelstoke, was nominated 
!at a Liberal convention here this 
morning as candidate in the Federal 
tWIBg of West Kootenay.

Selkirk.
Stonewall, Man., Oct. 7—J. I.

Adamson, a Winnipeg lawyer, wa* 
chose» at an open convention of 
farmer* In ttie Federal constituency 
of Selkirk as a candidate. Unites

More Influence Outside Than he ln #,ndor*ed by the regular pro
mu» c miiuciivtt UUlolue I ndn ^ gresslve convention of tiiat constl-

in Prison I lue”cy. I® be held in wiampeg. Octo-
1 ber II. it is understood he will run

GET IT OF JAIL

London, Oct. 7. — <Canadian Pros* 
Cable»—A section of the pres* not 
unfriendly- to the councillor* of the 
Borough of Popular, who are detain
ed in Brixton prison for failure to 
make the Metropolitan tax levies, ad
vises the councillor* not to m.ike the 
release from prison more legally dif
ficult than nèceseary. pointing out 
that a* their object was the calling 
of attention to the inequality of Lon
don's rating system, their purpose 
has already been fulfilled. The 
councillors will probably secure their 
release by the signing of a petition

Independent.
Hen* J. W. Edward*.

Kingston, Ont.. Oct. 7—Hon. J. W. 
Edwards. Minister of Health and Im
migration. was the unanimous choice 
a* the candidate of the Conservatives 
of the Federal constituency of Fron
tenac. in convention here yesterday 
afternoon.

Colchester.
Tr,uro. N. S.. Oct. 7.—F. K Elite 

of the publication. Farmer and Dairy
man. Peterboro. Ont., and former!v 
of Colchjester. was nominated by the

which they have been» advised will i United Farmers’ Association of' Col 
not compromise their dignity, and chc*ter_County here yesterday. Hon

London. Nov. .. ___________  . .
Cable)—Labor, the new official publl- j____ __________ ________ _
cation of the I^âbor Party, severely the centre of The city, 
condemns the exploitation of th/e un
employed by the Communists - as a 
"heartless, wicked game." „

"The present unhappy Condition of 
affairs is due In a large measure not 
to the failure of political action, but 
Its mlssuse by the Government." the 
paper says.

Major Pah»i rotor- f>cl,lrm to mnk» thru, roc-
ommendatlon* 
committee at 
afternoon.

■ reached by the 
meeting yesterday

ONTARIO MINES
PAY DIVIDENDS

Cobalt. Ont.. Oct. 7.—October Is a 
big month among the dividend.-paying 
companies of Northern Ontario. The 
three leading mines. Hollinger Con
solidated. Ni pissing aV»d Dome, each 
appear on the list while the Kerr 
Lake will also make h distribution.

The gold minifig industry, repre
sented by the Hollinger and Dome, 
will pay $366.164.75 and the silver 
mining industry will be represented 
by the Nipissing and Kerr Lake, 
which will distribute $255.000. mak-t 
Ing an aggregate of $620,166.76 fori 
the month. I

judge almost
SENT WRONG MAN 

TO CHICAGO JAIL
i

Chicago, Oct. 7.—A meek man 
with downcast #gM_ standing be
side Mrs. Joseph Yetthofeky. was
sentenced to Jail__yesterday by-
Judge Jacobs in municipal court 
after Mrs. Yenhofsky had told the 
court how , her husband had 
beaten *her unmercifully. It was 
not until after sentence had been 
passed and he had been sub
jected to a severe lecture that the 
meek man. Frank Kelly, with 
Mrs. Yenholfsky's aid. convinced 
the court that be was not her 
husband, buj was appearing in 
connection with another case. Th» 
court’s order was withdrawn.

Liberated Region*, and Dr. Walter 
Rathenau. German Minister of re- j 
construction. The agreement is re- i 
garded here as of extreme importance I 
and will permit Germany to pay the 
equivalent of 7,000,000.000 gold marks 
In the next five years.

“It is expressly stipulated that all 
deliveries shall be devoted to recon
struction of devastated region* in 
Northern France,” say* an annex to 

,the agreement.

MARSHAL F0CH
IS INVITED TO

_VISIT QUEBEC
Quebec. Oct. 7.—Premier Tascher

eau. on behalf of the Province of 
Quebec, wil extend an Invitation to 
Marshall Fbch to visit Montreal and 
Quebec as wail as other cities of thi* 
province on the occasionjaf hi* visit 
to this continent In connection with 
the disarmament coflferece to He held 
In Washington.

MONTREAL MAYOR 
WAS HONORED

Banquet on Reversion to Al- 
dermanic System

Montreal, Oct. 7.—In a monster 
demonstration by 3,000 guest* at a 
banquet tendered him last night. 
Mayor Mederic Martin witnessed the 
culmination of his ten-yekr fight for 
the return of the aldermanic system. 
Mr. Martin was presented with a 
bronze bust of himself and a couple

ert a great 
tslde the jailI will enable them to exei 

deal more moral force outsl 
i than inside.

< undid critics also declare the de- 
j cislon of the neighboring borough of 
j Stepney to follow Poplar’s example 
I is deplorably wrong,

CONSTABLE ACQUITTED.

North Bay. Ont..- Oct. 7—Judge 
Valin yesterday honorably acquitted
Constable Fleming, of the local police ___ ______ ... ___ ______ v
force, on a charge of theft laid against I Canadian general election, says It 
him by Alex Solloway. an Ontario ' thinks the Labor party in Canada 
Temperance Act operative. | “is so strongly individualistic that It

is unlikely to win much support for

F. tl. McCurdy was the member in 
the House of Commons dissolved thi* 
week.

GLASGOW VIEW ON
CANADIAN ELECTION

London. Oct. 7.— (Canadian Press) 
—The Glasgow Herald, in an edi
torial article on the forthcoming

AEROPLANE WAS
CAUSE OF DEATH

Quebec. Oct. 7.—Elezar 
of lion cubs, typifying coufl», end aged roven, «on of Honore 
tenacity. In his speech the Mayor i
said that he had confidence that the 
Provincial Government would give 
back to him as mayor the powers he 
once held, and ”R is my Intention," 
he added, turning to Hon. H< Mercier.
"to ask Hi the next session of the 
Legislature that the Mayor he re
turned his power of veto and his sur 
vetllanee of the city's employees."

Larose,

was electrocuted here under unusual 
circumstances. An aeroplane in 
which Captain George Veslna and J. 
M. Landry were flying made a forced 
landing and in doing so collided with 
some electric wires, which were tom 
down. One of the wires became en
tangled in a w|jre fence nearby and 
young I«arose, while in. the act of 
climbing over the fence, was short

Its proposals, com priai w# istate 
ership. A good deal of Labor's 
der has been stolen by the faj 
party, the rise of which is by tt 
most outstanding feature of pn 
day politics. While 
*> mpitthise with mai 
it is a matter of regi 
feeling should have 
so milltantly 
Whatever ma 
Farmers’ party in 
whatever function 
causing S modifies 

ilc policy, K

of the

thun-

■gy-g»'

A:D
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Free Crank-Case Service
All motorist» are Invited to use our FREE Crank-Case Service. 

Cleaning the crank-case Is not a pleasant job, but we shall be 
glad to do It for you, so that we can demonstrate the thoroughness 
and reliability of our service.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
•The Servie» Garage

Hludebaher Distributors
Automobile Shcfw rooms, 739 Accessories, Gas, Oil,

Fort1 Street Broughton Street.
740

OUTSIDE AND IN
Bright Show Windows Outside 
Make Business Brisk Within

The surest way to bring business to your store is to 
light your show windows so attractively that shoppers 
will want to see more of your store and merchandise.

Now is the time to go over all your lighting fixtures and 
discard all blackened and burned out lamps.

-We carry a full line of the best types of tungsten and 
nitrogen lamps. Your phone orders will receive prompt 
attention. __________ . i

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms—Langley Street Phone 123

%

Save time at 
shave time
Valuable time is wasted by 
using a razor that necessitates 
fussing with parts in removing 
and changing the blade. Such 
is not the case with the

AutcrStrop Razor
Many precious mdments are 
saved, as there is no necessity 
for 'removing the blade for 
stropping or cleaning. The 
razor is built to offer quick as 
well as economical service. 
Everything is built right into 
the frame, ft is more than a 
safety device — it combines 
everything in one. Saves con
stant blade expense.

$5.00 for Rawor, Strop and 
Twelve Blades, in assort- 
menf of cases. Fancy Sets 

up to tlf.SO.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.
Us.ua

Toronto

8
NI

F

AutoSwv

I

Oldest Coal Dealer, ih B. C.

Simple addition
GOOD COAL 

Plus FAIR PRICE
Equals

NANOOSE
Wellington

There's no substitute for nnr 
Nanoese Wellington Coal.

Walter Walker & Son
635 Fort Street. Phone 3667

LARGE CONTRACTS.

Winnipeg. Oct. 7 - -Frazer, Brace A 
Company, contracting engineer», of 
Montres!, have been awarded con
tracts for the construction work on 
the $10,000,000 power development 
scheme Ht Great Falls, on the Win
nipeg River, sixty-three miles from 
here. by. the Manitoba Power Com
pany. Limited.

Development work is already under 
way, with about 200 men employed, 
and immediate employment for an 
additional 200 men will be found. 
Ultimately 1,000 to 2,500 men wfll be 
required to push work as rajndly as 
possible. —

ENTRY INTO U. i.

London. Oct. 7.—The British Gov
ernment is taking up with Washing
ton the entire question of the entry 
of British subjects into the United 
States.

British Government officials point 
out that an individual may obtain 
the necessary vise but find on his 
arrival at New York that the total 
monthly number from fhe geographi
cal category to which he may belong 
already has been admitted, and he 

. therefore would be detained at Bills 
island, with serious discomfort

BEAUTY OP THE SKIN
I, th. n.lur.1 of mr MH.
"<* >« obUl..bU by tb. dm of Dr. 
Cbbe.',Olntmrnl. Flepl*. W.clfb~d., 
reuehoM, and of tb. .kin.
irritation and eczema dieeppeer, and 
Vî? i*1? ,e Nfs sort, smooth and Velvety. £ 1 or tdmaaeae. Bales A Co,.
Limited, Toronto. Pample free if you 
mention Ibis paper.

Dr. Chase's

Ointment

HIS EASTERN TOUR
Speaks in New Glasgow and 

. Pictou, N. S.
New Glasgow. N. 8.. Oct. $ — Pro 

mier Meighen addressed an audlehce 
of 2,000 and an overflow meeting, 
here to-^ight.

“I do not often make any predic
tion," he »aid, "but there is an im
pression that Is getting stronger Jh 
my mind that the people of Canada 
are rising to their height on this oc
casion, and there is a wave growing 
that, in the course of the next few 
years, will be so high that those who 
have been spreading calumny and 
misinformation among the Canadian 
.people will be beneath It, and where 
they will be on the night of the elec
tion will be a humiliation they will 
remember for years to come.”

---------------------- At pte*#tb- —■------------
pictou. N. 8.. Oct. 6.—Premier 

Meighen addressed a large crowd here 
to-day. Senator Tanner presiding at 
the meeting. He declared that the 
men who had raised the tariff, issue 
were now trying to evade it He said 
he had not raised the issue, and he 
was not afraid of it.

The Liberals at their Ottawa con- 
vention In 1919 had declared for t he j 
free entry of foodstuffs, implements1 
of production, cements, oils, dressed 
and undressed lumber, and fifteen 
other articles, Mr. Meighen declared 

The definite policy of the Liberal 
Party, which it was pledged to, fol
low. was contained In that platform. 
If Mr. ing wished to repudiate that 
platform it wga his affair, but it 
would be dishonest for him to gain, 
power on such a platform and then 
repudiate It.

Mr. King's platform meant the 
paralysis of Virtually all the Im
portant industries of Canada, declar
ed Mr. Meighen

Msnion Spoke.
Fort William. Ont.. Oct. S—Hon. 

R. J. Manion, New Minister of Sol
diers' Civil Re-Establishment, ad
dressed a meeting here to-night.

There is no reason on earth why 
the Liberals and Conservatives 
should not link up. with me." he said 
There is not a plank in the Meighen 

platform that even the staunchest 
Liberal In the country need have any j 
qualms of conscience ih extending 
his. support to.”

The Minister condemned the argu
ments set forth by Hon. T. A. Crc- 
rar against the Meighen policy

"The Progressive group are hot tfte 
only people who have aspirations for 
a better. Canadian," declared Dr.

1850—Ye Olde Firme—1921
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Notice to 
Up-Island 
Residents

We give immediate atten
tion to mall orders and in
quiries for pianos, players 
and organs. An order for 
Victor records in one mail 
means that they go to you 
in the next mail. Send for 
order blank.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Stieon Hicks, Manager.

Opp. P. O. Phone 1241

Remember We’re Open Sundays

Those
DanceSuppers!

We specialize on them. Ca
tering for dja nee parties, 
dubs, societies, etc., is a big 
part of our business.

YORKSHIRE 
I BAKERY L

Phone 1929 641 Yates

Manion.

MINE ACTION
ENDED IN COURT

RELIEF PLANS IN 
SOUTHERN-ALBERTA

Government Announcement: 
Liquor Act Problem

Edmonton, 0<rt. 1.'—At a civic re
ception and ball here lâst night Pre
mier Greenfield announced that the 
Cabinet had decided upon a system 
of relief In Southern Alberta this 
year, and that a study of ». perman
ent policy looking to the rehabilita
tion of the South would be made by a 
small committee of experts Schools 
rha t had' been -eUreag**-lack. ...
fyiuU Lad all been opened, and would 
stay open for the full term

Advisability of t^e appointment of 
a spfciTial commission»*? to assist 14m 
in the work of administering the 
liquor act in the province was being 
considered by Attorney-» Ten er*l 
Brownlee, according to statements he 
made before the provincial conven
tion of the W C. T. V. He was con
sidering the whole problem of sub
stituting Government vendors for 
drugstore selling, and was now 
securing information on the relative 
advantages of the two systems.

The Less COAL
YOU SHOVEL INTO YOUR 

FURNACE
—the more money you save. Ôûr 
high-grade Island coal goes further 
Therefore, a smaller quantity wiil
last you dvér flYf Winter.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
617 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 636

BRITISH-AMERICAN 
COTTON CONTEST

London Times Deals With1 ( 
Freight Rates

London, Oct. 7.—The Ixmdon Times 
learns in connection with the Egyp- j 
tian cotton freight controversy that j 
information has been received from j 
Alexandria that the United States j 
Shipping Board Is prepared to carry i 
cotton seed to the United Kingdom j 
at freight rate* a shilling per ton be - ; 
low the British rate, and is further, 
prepared to pay the difference be- j 
tween the rut«‘s of Insurance charged i 
for cargo carried in United States ves- j 
sel» and the lower rates of insurance ; 
quoted for British steamship»..

The Time» supplements tljese ad- | 
Vice» with a lengthy review of the j 
controversy, stating that what it j 
says, according to authoritative in
formation, ts the British shipping 
position. For many years past, the 
custom of cotton merchants has been 
to make a yearly contract with the 
British lines for the shipment of their 
cotton to the United Kingdom and 
the United States. Early last year 
the United Slates Shlplng Board 
showed Interest in the contract, and 
Ui representatives >t Alexandria put 
forward the demand that the wh le 

{ of the United Statea-'dlrect shipment» 
should be left to Shipping Board ves- | 

j »eis. These representatives further 
declared that unless the demand was j 

I complied with, rates would be cut in ; 
all directions.

Broken Off.
j The review then relates how the 

British lines secured the contract'* 
j until August 31, 1920» and later, after j 
I the British and United States tend- j 
I era had been submitted, the contract i 
also for the 1920-21 season. The lat- j 
ter contract was accepted, although t. 

I the quotation of the British lines p.*r i 
ton. for United Kingdom destinations j 
was five shillings higher than the j 

; United States rate. Then it was l 
; alleged that improper methods had j 
been used in securing the contract, | 

j nfter which negotiations were begun 
- between the Shipping Board and the 
! British lines. These were being 
fairly satisfactorily operated when 
stopped on Instructions from Wash-

| The review continues:
! “It now seems that under the Jones 
Act, because the British lines refused 
to give up almost their entire United 
States rights under a contract which 
they had obtained in open and fair 
competition and have held for many 

'heir steamships may be re
fused the common right of entry into 
ports of the United States with car
goes fr-.m ;• country under British 
influence."

LUX
for Voiles, Linens, 

Batistes, Cottons
Do not think of 

LUX as a cleanser for 
only georgettes, 
chiffons, tricolettcs, 
crcpe-de-chines. The 
bubbly LUX lather 
means double life to 
anything you can wash 
—anything that pure 
water will not harm. 
Chiffon or linen, it’s 
all the 
LUX.

same -A- use

LUX free 
booklet. "The 
Care of Dainty 
Clothes ” sent 
on request.

Lever
Brothers
Limited,
Toronto

Li

LUX

DR. JOHN H0SKIN
DIED IN TORONTO

Toronto, « Net T. -Dr John Hosk n 
treasurer of the Uw Society of Up
per Canada, died last night after a 
lingering illness.

He wws a member of the law firm 
J of McCarthy, Osier, Hoekin 4k Har- 
| court, of Toronto. * ,
I He was bom In lloiaworthy. 
j Devonshire. England, in 1836. and 
J came to Canada in 18644 He. gradu
ated from Toronto University and in 
1863 was called to the bar.

LOAN PERIODS 
— ARE EXTENDER

Manitoba Farmers Met Ad
verse Conditions

Vancouver, Oct. 7.—The Trial of 
the action regarding the title of the 
Engineer mine, situated on Tak i 
Arm, near Atlin, cam»- to a aqdden 
« nd yesterday when, without leaving 
the bench, Mr. Justice Clement gave 
his decision in favor of the heir* 
the ’ate Captain Alexander on the j 
ground that Section 85 of the j 
Miner*! Act constituted » complete • 
bar to the action. This section deal» 
with adverse claimahtà, to mineral I 
claims, and stipulates that any coir-{ 
test concerning the rights of another 
to a claim must be marked by the » 
commencement of action in the ! 
Supreme Court within sixty days of | 
the first publication in The British 
Columbia Gazette. This publication 
in one of the formal requirements in 
securing titles. The act further 
states that a failure to commence | 
such action shall be considered a 
complete waiver.

8. S. Taylor. K. C.. for the plain
tiff. the original Engineer Mining 
Company, which alleged that the late 
Captain Alexander and hie as
sociates Jumped Its claims. In his 
argument laid particular stress upon 
the point that although the defen
dants might have an apparently good 
crown grant, thie claim was neveF-" 
t holes* baaed upon a trespass In the 
first place, and that so long as the 
root of the title was bad. the whole 
structure tell to the ground.

Although the Judge seemed rather 
to deprecate the strength of the al
legation of fraud, Mr. Taylor con
tended that. It was clearly proven.

Mr. Symee, for the defence, rested 
his case largely on the absolute 
regularity of the proceedings, the 
opportunity given the plaintiffs to 
object in the early stages and their 
acquiescence during a long period of

Notice of appeal was at once given 
by Mr. Taylor, and it la expected the 
caae will go to the Privy Council.

TANK CARS TO RUSSIA.

Winnipeg. Oct 7.—Rural credit so
cieties of Manitoba will be forced to 
extend time for payment of $1,060,000 
of farmers' notes until next Fall, ac
cording to information obtained here. 
Total outstanding loans qf societies 
amount to $2,600,000. It la expected 
iï.Sthl.ÔOti of The loans will be col
lectible this Fall, and new notes pay
able in 1922 wjlj be accepted for the

Excessive rains which hekl up 
threshing operations and lowered 
prices of grain and livestock are the 
reasons the societies are unable to 
make full Collections this Kail.

SALES OF WOOL
SHOW INCREASE

, ztiuawa. 7
—Sales of graded wool during the 

j month of September exceeded any 
j previous month of the year. The 
I bulk of Ih» trading--’ was done in 
i Western wools, as there is little to 
offer In the Eastern grades. The 
market for pulled woo*» continue» 
dull, with little movement of accum
ulating stocks from this year's pelts.

The cost of putting an extremely 
good value in fleece wools has made 
it difficult for the puller to operate. 
Quotations on pulled wools run from 
17 to 50 cents a pound, depending on 
the length and quality.

HIGH COMMISSIONER.

lyindrtn. Oct. 6.—A Reuter dis
patch from Melbourne says Sir 
Joseph Cook, the Treasurer of the 
Commonwealth, has been appointed 
Australian High Commissioner In 
London. ^ He succeeds Rt. Hon. 
Andrew Fisher, who was appointed 
in October. 1916, and resigned a few 
months ogd.

PANIC GROWS 
AMONG AUSTRIANS

New Coats at 
$29,

•TpOli the woman who seeks a real Coat Bargain 
jL we offer a new lot for special week-end 
selling.
The materials are excellent—Velour, Velour Be 
laine and Bolivia.
They arè made on generous lines, full silk lined, 
and some have collars of fur; others collars of se'f 
materials.
All are well made, and the styles are new.

Extra special for the week-end at

™ $29.75
721 Yates 

«« Street
Telephone

1901

tSSST “Little Man”
A brogue boot wonderfully well made of brown or black 
calfskin; sizes 11 to Î. AA
And the price per pair is only ............ ..

Wm. Cathcart Co.. Ltd.
621 Fort Street * Pemberton Building

Vienna, Oct. 7.—The value of the 
Austrian crown continues daily to 
fall. This las brought about a 
panic and all classes of people are1 
staking to buy merchandise or any 
himl of foreign securities or money. 
Offers of 3400 crowns for a dollar, 
have t»»cn made but no selleya of 
the dollar are to Re found.
- Th* food stores have taken on a 

wartime aspect. Ixmg lines of 
women are to be seen herded by the 
police outside grocery' stores. Stores 
have been compelled to close as their 
stocks have been sold.

There is a certain amount of 
agitation among the working classes 
un account of the events in West 
Hungary, the news received here, 
leading them to the belief that a 
monarchist coup is being prepared 
there. $

Turkey.
—™—...... Apie* — Bail. ,—;

Turkish pound is quoted at o4 cents. 
There has been a colossal rise *n 
sterling and the dollar, due to re
poli# of an Issue of Nationalist paper J . 
money. These reports are unfounded. ■

The Minister of Finance attri- I 
bute» the depreciation of the Turkish j 
pound to Greek propaganda — and - 
stock exchange speculation.

Under ordinary monetary condl- ! 
tions prior to the war. the Turkish 
pound was worth about 84.39.

WELL OF WHISKY .
IN TENNESSEE

Knoxville. Tenn. Oct. 7.—Police to* 
day discovered a well of whisky In 
a residents I section of the city. A 
small copper pipe from a huge cop
per tank sunk ten feet under the 
ground enabled the owner to keep a 
supply of moonshine whisky on tap 
at all hours. The whisky was froced 
through a faucet by a hand pump.

Winter Suits Made to Order
New British Suitings Just In

Values Extraordinary—Same Prices for Men as Women

CHARLIE” HOPE
1434 Government Street Phone 2589

The Next Issue of the 
Victoria & Island Telephone Directory 

Closes October 10th, 1921

If you are contemplating taking new service or making 
any changea in or addftiqns to your present service, you 
should send notification in writing not later than the above 
date, in order that you may take advantage of the new

. directory listings. ...............  : •• . * : v ■-

The Telephone Directory offers an attractive and effective 
medium for advertising purposes. Advertisers should bear 
the above in mind, so that insertion may be sure In the 
December Directory.

British Columbia Telephone Company

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

SATURDAY MORNING RARGAINS

Montreal. Oct. 7.—It la announced 
that the first consignment of the 
mammoth order for tank cars re
ceived several months ago from the 
Russian Soviet Government by the 
Canada Car A Foundry Company will I 
be shipped from this port next week] 
on the steamship Canadian Chal
lenger.

It has been decided to convey them 
through the Mediterranean to the. 
Black Sea. where they will be landed j 
at Ndvorossysk. i

Mothers, Look
Misses' Gunmetal Hi-top 

School Boots, size 11 to 
1, double feather soles.

To-day Special

$3.45
Men’s High Top Gum Boots, with extra 

heavy rubber soles. $8.60 ' values. 
Saturday Morning (Pf* FA
Special ............................... .. vDuDU

WOMEN 8 FINE CHOCOLATE 
KID OXFORDS

Military heels. 
$6.00 values. Ex

tra Special

$3.95

New Fall Footwear is arriving and we must make room, 
rice our windows for lower prices.

CROWING GIRLS* 
SCHOOL BOOTS

Low heels and broad fitting 
toes A new smart last with 
leather strap across the toe. 
All sizes Values to $7.60. 
Saturday 
morning . $4.85

Mother] See this Child's Special in strong 
Play Shoes, slsea 4 to I. *7C
Regular i$.00. To-day... VAe I O 

Women’s Warm Felt Heuse Slipper». Old 
Country make, heavy felt soles. Regu
lar $2.00 check, wine and brown colors 
in the lot. OK

Child's Patent Strap Slippers, leather 
soles and low heels. AA
Sizes to 6. To-day................... tPi.sVV

Child’s Warm Felt Bootees, in button and 
lace styles, in red and brown
colors. Selling-out Price.,.......... I tlv

Women’s Fin* Dressy Kid Pump*, with 
hand turned soles. Regular —
$5.50. Saturday Special ...

Women’s Spats. In taupe, brown, grey 
and black. $2.75 values. <P1 QC 
To-day .............................................

$3.95

635 637 OLD COUNTRY ««
Johnson v ■% ■■ Johnson
Street SHOE STORE Slreel

BOYS’ SOLID SCHOOL BOOTS
With hMvy le.th.r 
,nl«>. .lie. 1 to 6t«
To-day Special, S3.45

$2.95

Men’s Light Work Beets, in box calf 
leather, double soles, leather toe cape, 
sixes 6 to 11.
Saturday Special ... .. $3.85

Men’s Beet Old Cetmtry Football Boots,
hard leather toes. qw
Saturday Special.................... tpOeVD

MEN’S HEAVY 
• WORK BOOTS

Double soles. Ex
tra Special

$2.95

...* .."t*-". •
f

6^069644
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FRENCH AUTUMN
Presenting new 
modes in fall 
and Winter 
Millinery. An
other new ship
ment of Max
ime's Hats adds 
some charming 
new model* to 
our growing list 
lif lovely Hats. 
They are 

charming b e- 
cause of the 
variety a n d 
will delight the 
women w h o 
1 o y e] individ
uality and real
izes the import
ance of correct 
and smartly de
signed Hats.

--Prices -Very Attractive

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Smart New Fall Hats
------- At $5.75------- )

At thin price we nre showing Saturday an assemblage of 
distinctive millinery models—every ‘creation marked by an 
originality of styling that bespeaks the magie touch of 
ter milliners.

Shop Early and Have Your First Choice

The South African Plume Shop
VjM Yates Street Phone 2818

COMING

Footlights

SHE signed away five years of her 
life in return for fame on the 

stage. And before her time was up— 
went tumbling into love! What then!
A vivid “inside” tale of tlufTife of the 
theatre With the beautiful star in the

................... .gdyeivti. most. able - » ro ie... ot lice. ■ .,.
whole career. i~

[ >liutranteed a 100 IVr t.Vut. IVrfect 1‘roductHMi

DOMINION—Monday, Oct. 10
f///f

1. Affi mti

Conway Tearre to The Road
..............tfr Ambith™ _____

2. €'ArlTOL NKW.H AND MAGAZINE 
: MENOU IN»HI. Openilr Tenor

<At L>* Luxe Kbew Only#
I. CAPITOL HHIKlit CMKtTION:

"Wgar's Feast »•>"
: MICKEX MNAPMHOT*
C. YltTOK ANOJIIM PIANO ACCOR- 

WON. in Nm twlfitions 
(At J[>e Luxe Shone Only)

. IJEM.II. r.K<'~N\||Til ,\XI» CAPI- 
TOI. OKI HKMTKt:
(a) VhUk-, Lente." from "gylria"

llallet ................. .. lJeliLi*
(b) Anvil Chorus from "II Trove -

lore" ........^.................... Verdi

COLUMBIA
TOrDAY

FRANK MAYO

In ___ ____ _
“The Fighting Line"

AIm EDDIE POLO la 
“The King of the Circus” 

Two-Reel Comedy—“Wilde end 
Western”

“The
Affairs of 
Anatol”

At the

Dominion
NOW

\ ocal and Musical Presentations

MISS EVA HART
In Son. Selections

Special Musical Programme
Handley Wells ...............  Organist
Mabel Irvine ................... Pianist
Feature starts at l ie, «.K. « 4<r 

and *.40

CAPITOL
One day a workman, the next 

financier; now an uneducated steel 
worker, now a polished gentleman; 
those are the positions occupied by 
Conway Tearle In his new Helznick 
I icture. "The Road to Ambition." 
which will be at the Capitol Theatre 
all week,

As Bill Matthews, an energitfe. in- 
ventive young man. Conway Tearle 
has added to the long list of great 

, screen characterizations, one more 
I place In* the foremost ranks.
« Through an Invention for the pur
pose of making use of waste steel.
Matthews is lifted from sordid sur- 
roumiings to a life of ease and luxury.
He employs a young woman of one of 
society’s foreiuosl families, who la in 
need of money, to help him acquire!

Polish and education, lack of I 
which he so keenly feel*. The young! 
worqan. desiring his money, tries to! 
inveigle him into a marriage with her.
but this falls, and he marries the girl' MOU/ YacIz l mm, ii •
of his choice, even though she has NCW T0N< l0 L0S6 UniOfl
confessed he does not possess her

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

C.p.lol—"The Road to Ambi-

PrincoM—"Ao-We-Are."
Royal — “The North Wind1» 

Malice.”
Dominion — “The Affairs of 

Anatol."
Columbia—The Fighting Lever. 
Variety—“The Kid.*

TWO LANDMARKS 
TO BE RAZED

For Tired, Aching * 
Feet—Quick Relief

New method keeps feet In 
perfect condition

. funge those tender, paining feet 
_ into a bowl of warm water. Work up a 
thick lather with Blue-jay Foot 8oep. 
How soothing!

It brings instant relief to jangling 
nerves. It prevents swelling, excessive 
perspiration and itching.

Then massage the aching muscles with 
cooling, soothing Blue-jay Foot Relief, 
a penetrating balm.

Then apply that delightful antiseptic 
deodorant, Blue-jay Foot Powder. Your 
feet will feel fine.

Write for free booklet—“The Proper 
Care of the Feet”—to Bauer fli Black, 
Limited, Toronto.

Your druggist has

Blue-jay
Foot Treatment 

keeps feet feeling fine

a Bauer & Black product

love. However, when the final cloee- 
nV,. ».nashetl on the 8Creen, it finds 
Hill Mat!hews happy, in the love of a 
good and beautiful wife.

Among those who support Mr. 
Tearle nre Florence Dixon, Gladden 
James. Torn Brooke, Tom Medtilre 
and Adolf Milar.

PRINCESS
"As We Are." is 

entertainment.

Square Theatre; Its 
History

Palmer read it. The play ran 180 
bought it outright and playe^ it for

---------- I 2" yi a i s.
Preriu Tw!V a-'V •* < Associated j Other famous plays produced were
cîTlS. si’!. ; "",' landmark, the the Mnnkrr’a Daughter." "My Part- 
lon^oî^ShTîT"1 2"* Mor* !ner." "The Celebrated rw "Ark- 
1 eenïürT J Unh,„h„aVâ,,t-<K’d f* h-lfl wr|sh« » Wife- .nd "Hrlghton." The
time —luare. at one aucreaaea were followed hy «lock
Ÿork , r?à?. , „ r'' * he veotre of New ; produetlon. in which Frank Mayo. 

, wav •* ra.zrd.‘° Mlnn1*' Palmer. Nelly Howard. Owen
novel eort of TV°f-s,nrK,d,r" «tnicture». Fawcett. Kate Denln Wilson. Charles 

staged In excellent I .T/’e Square, built and open- l. Harris I*vwnuv’e IVOrsav and
fashion, and presented to the Prln-| Sheridan Shook In 1871. l>egan i Augustus Cook and other» plaved
e»s patron» in the usual fine style ** » variety house. I.ater it became a | " P y

. ................................... #,-st-cla»« produrim? hn„«A in The f»r*t performance of
Mikado-

performance of "The 
in New Ybrk was given in

with which the Mildred Page Players J first-class producing "house in which 
always handle their prodqctions. The i manY of the famous actors and ao- , .. ,,
entire cast appears to advantage, and! tresses 6f the present <Uv made their 1 thF Vnion s<luare with Roland Reed
*K“ —1— .... an<i Alice Harrison in the title roles.

It’s Latter History.
In 1885, James M. Hill took the 

theatre and brought out a new and 
unheard of star, Miff-garet Mather, 
and put on "Romeo and Juliet." Dur
ing his management, f'hauncey Ol-
cott. obtained hls frlst engagement in
opera. A little later Charlie Chaplin, 
now famous moving picture com
edian. made Ms debut In New York, 
nights and was the sensation of the 
theatrical season. Kate Claxton. who 
played "Louise, the blind girl,1,"

NOW SHOWING AT DOMINION

the singing und dancing numbers of [debut. It winds up Its carrer as 
Lilly Dooley, Le Jaxon and Ernest I burlesque theatre.
Impel, are especially well received, j Its Early Career.

There are three distinctly differ- A* a variety or vaudeville house it 
ent sketches which are all good, ami opened with a programme Including 
altogether. "As We Are," has proved the Martinette-Ravel troupe of pan- 
a ïrrt*Tn?” „ . . , I tomlmiata, the team of Harrlgan and

The next play choaen hy the Prtn- Hart and Jefferaon De Angelin 
Z?!LJ!'.V?Krmn' 11 ;;Th', Sultan's When A M. Palmer, who afterward 
Daughter- an eaiwially clever com- | made the Palmer Htock Company fa- 
n With aome new musical Inter- Lous in America and Kngland waa

I Z U !h'* ‘"‘"’’I11" P,*,ed ifl ot the thcAtre. h,
' heLrtv recentlon ‘IV ,h " ph °f * N‘*',n « »erlea of lx,n,Ion re-
"Th^y 8 ud la na° Da ugh ter" wm'"^ I ^ W"h Ml”

Wednesdny night of next week.
I "As We Are" Will continue to
night and the balance of the week 
with the Saturday matinee.

ROYAL VICTORIA
The acting profession- have given 

two more directors to the screen in 
the persons of Carl Harbaugh and 

(Paul Bern, who directed Bex Beach’s 
picture for tloldwvn. "The North 
Wind s Malice," which will he shown 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre again 
to-day.

Director Harbaugh’s first acting 
engagement of importance was in the 
Belasco production of "The Girl of 
the Golden West.” He was an actor 
for ten years and played for Cohan 
and Harris, Wagenhall and Kempnex 
before becoming a scenario writer for 
the screen. He wrote "The Three of 
Vs," "Regeneration," "Carmen" and 
"The Serpent.” His work as director 
includes plays for Olga Petrova, as I 
well as "The Scarlet letter" and the |
William J Flynn series of detective' 
stories.

Paul Bern was an actor for five 
years, and frequently stage, manager.
He pN veet-mz stOCk'"ll1uWo<m)mClnetrR 
!.. and the next year directed stock 
at 1x)well. Massachusetts and Inter In 
Denver. first motion picture work ' 
warn to- Canada, in* 1915. Since that j 
time, he has he.-m connected with the I 
Goldwyn Pictures <"orpnratton, both | 
a* a cutter and editor of film. Ht»| 
last picture was xladge Kennedy’s 
"Trimmed With Red." for which he 
acted as assistant director to Hugo 
Ballin at the Goldwyn Eastern 
Studios.

The musical attraction this w;oek 
will be Miss Clare Powell, musical 
reciter and entertainer, who will give j 
some striking recitations with musl- , leading lady for Augustin Dal* in I with a «.mail part In a aneclnitv com: 
cal accompaniment. "The Call of the) the.lead. Other* in the company were ! pany which lasted * week and w** • 
Wild," by Robert Service with special ; Kate Claxton. Clara Morris, Eliza ' frost- latter the theatre waa turned 
electrical effects, will be one. and Weatherby, who aftarward became I over to Keith who onerated it

M7 -£2? ""«twin; Clara -tanning, vaudeville hou'ae for many >„.!. «f 
an" Km.ly Mratayrr. Jam,. <I‘N«L* whlch „ breame
later of Monte Christo" fame; J. H.
Stoddard. Mark Smith, Chgrles R.
Agnls'hootii ^tt,rarrt,°n en° S?or,""-.H"u'--a" cloaely"linïlëd.

U*tt*(* Rtid mud Claris Stommjan tm tkt P&mmmuml Puturt "Tk* A fair* 
•f Ausi§L”.. A Cecil ». DtMtUe PreducUeu. ‘ T ‘

"My Ships" by Ella W’heeler Wlleox 
will be the second selection. Th^ 
class of entertainment Is new to Vjc 
torians, and will no doubt please 
them very much.

DOMINION

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Charles Chaplin
IN

THE KID
•IX REELS OF JOY

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children, 10c. Adults, 20c.

Re* Beach’s Crashing Drama ef the 
Great North

“THE NORTH WIND'S 
MALICE”

With An All-Star Cast 
An inspirit.* story of Alaska during 
the gold rush, produced under the 
!>enKma! supervision of Rex Beach, 
and prayed by a cast, of well-known 
performers, including Tom Sentwchl. 
Vera Gordon. Joe King and William 
H. Ktnum*,

Special Musical Attraction 
MISS CLARE POWELL

Musical Reciter and Entertainer 
Selections—"The Call of the Wild," 
by Robert Service; "My Ship*," by

Cedi B. De Mille productions are 
famous for the ultrafashionahle 
wardrobes of the feminine players, 
but It remains for "The Affairs of, 
Anatol," the latest Cecil B; De Mille 
Paramount production at the Domin
ion Theatre all week, to set a new 
mark In this respect.

An Important contributing cause to 
the genera! effect la the remarkable 
assemblage of feminine players who 
appear In this production. Gloria 
Swanson. Wanada Hawley. Bebe 
Daniels. Agnes Ayres and Julia Ffcye, 
ape all famous for thetr fashion flaire 
both on and off the screen. The first 
named trio wear gowns in this pic
ture that Mv^l the latest Parisian 
creations. The other three shine by 
contrast because of type of roles 
which they portray.

----- - burlesque
stock house

The history of the theatre, and the

New plays were, soon added by the 
company- wh tetr Tr>nk nn' 'CTthFr"pîaysTS, 
Including McKee Rankin, Louis Aid- 
rich, John Pçnwîlle, C. T. Parsole. 
Minnie Palmer, Rose Eytinge, F. F. 
Mackay. Marie Wilkins, Charles 
Coghland and Richard Mansfield.

The Two Orphane.
The most famous success of the 

Vnion Square was the "Two Or
phans." translated- from the French 
and hawked al>out for $1.500 until

VARIETY

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

BACK 
TO WORK 
AGAIN -
—quite rid of ae obetinate wound or 

™ . _ other disabling injury. Wouldn tit make
»"ym»nl«l thankful inward Zam-Iiak?
A flOc, box of this wonderful healer is. 
to the wage earner, as good as any acci
dent insurance policy Cuts, wounds, 
burns and scalds can’t fester or become 
inflamed or poisoned where antiseptic 
Zam-Buk is promptly applied.

“I was hack at work in a week thanks 
to Zam-Buk, though the doctor was 
sure I would be taul-off for a month * says 
Mr. H. Hogben, Sûfl. Beverley St., , 
Winnipeg. “My hand caught in a 
revolving belt, and three fingers were 
badly mangled. After one week’s one of 
Zam-Buk the wounds were well healed.
It was worth three weeks’ wages to me."

Mr. C. Oakley, of Saskatoon. Sask., 
says Down at the stoneyard. 1 cut 
my leg badly. A doctor sewed up the 
wound and attended me for five weeks.
It had cost me |40 when I determined 
to try Zam-Buk. In two weeks 1 dollar’s 
worth healed the limb splen'didlv ’’

/am Buk is equally valuable in 
eczema, acne, ringworm, ulcers, piles, 
abscesses, bad legs etc Purely herbal, 
it’,s a Àost wonnerful skin remedy.

they adjoined. The latter was n great 
for thr meeting for the actors 

and manager*. It was also the home 
of a group of politicians of the old 
school, of which John Reilly, the old 
register and Tammany leader of the 
East Side, waa dean. Hls table in the 
Morton was always surrounded by 
friends of that day.

Larry Semon appears as a lumber
jack in his new comedy. "The Haw- 
mill.” The lumberjack, as a char
acter type, has been seen on stage 
ahd screen before, bill always In 
melodramatic situations, never before 
In comedy. As usual. Larry sees 
comedy In something which previous
ly had been taken seriously.

The WEATHER
I bf Ike Ttow* i 

togteal Départi

; full length feature. II rune six reels, 
j where hls former pictures generally 
j averaged but two reels. It is three 
! times as long and more than three 
j times funnier than anything he has 
I eVer done. The title of it Is "The 
! Kid," described as First National’s 
: six reels of Joy. and will be the at 
I traction at the Variety Theatre again 
i to-day.
! Collecting match boxes from all 

I over the world Is one of Alma Ru
ben’s means of enjoying herself away 
front the studio. Alma got the Idea 

! from one of Anatole France’s books 
and found It a perfectly fascinating 
pursuit.

SPECIAL

Princess Theatre
4 Days. Cemmertclng Wed., Oct • 

MILDRED RAGE FLAYERS
Presenting

“AS-WE-ARE”
The biggest novelty we have pre
sented- A vaudeville show within a 

Pl-iy—Hinging—Dancing—M unie 
game Prices. Curtain: Evening. S: 

Matinee, Saturday, 2.10

Victoria, Oct. 7.—$ am.—The baro
meter remains high and fine weather 
. unimues except rain I» falling on the 
hdrthern couat Fair mild weather con
tinues In the prairie provinces

Victoria—Barometer. $0.25; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. «4, minimum. 
52: .vlnd, N., 12 miles; clear 

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 26; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, til: mini
mum, 44; calm; clear 

i- umhiopH—Barometer. 3C 38. tempera 
rture. maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. 
32: calm; dear.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 10 2S. tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 46; mini
mum. 2-;; calm: clear.

lYInce Rupert—Barometer, tO.lg; tem
perature, minimum. 61; wTdd. SE . sii 
miles; cloudy.

Temperature. —!_
Portland. Ore. ........................... .*7*4*
He.«itle ....................................    §<• 4x
Fan i'«anclsco ............................. ($2 ,*,g
Beetle ton    gg
Grand Fork* ........................  72
Nelson .............................................. ft
Oan brook .......................................  $|

Calgary ....................................... r.»
l-atn onion ..
Qu’Appelle ..
Winnipeg ...
Ottawa...:::
Montreal ....
VL John .........
Halifax . ...

■ burberry
coats

•TORE HOURS—9 e. m. Until 6 p. m. 
Wednesday Until t y.*.

UOSSARD
CORSETS

Beautiful Fur-Trimmed 

Coats

That Possess a Wealth 
of Style

} ou Ÿ® greatly admire and enjoy the generous use 
of fur on these modish coats being displayed for your 
approval in the Women’s Coat Section to-morrow. The 
earlier you visit the department the greater the variety 
of distinctive styles you see. We particularly call your 
attention to the exceptional values being offered.

1 Priced From $35:00 Up

«à
I j/y. ^

Fall Frocks of Serge and 
Tricotine

Notable
Value $29.00

Here is Ju«t another example of Campbell’s superior gai- 
ment values. Smartly styled frocks of fine serge and 
tricotine In a large range of the season’s newest styles. 
.Specially Priced for Saturday’s belling at’.......... $129.00

f h? I " -v ■

Winter Coats for Girls in Many

Smart Juvenile Styles

For Ages 2 to 17 
Years

Good tailoring and 
durability are assured 
in these,, new Winter 
coats for girls.

Mother* will >njoy 
coming to thf* store for. 
the kiddles’ new Fall 
coats, for It has 
achieved an emphatic 
merit of quality, econo
my and becoming 
styles. Prices are much 
lower than in former

PrHw* According' th 
- »Si*e at $.>.75 

» to $25.0$

Mona Lisa Veils

35c to $1.25

Direct from France comes 
thin shipment of Mona 
.Lisa Veils in black, 
navy, taupe and brown. 
Splendid value at SSf1 
to ...................  81.25

Sale of Gloves
Odd Lines and 
Broken Sizes

Per
Pair $1.95
Continuing thf sale 

of women s High Grade 
Kid and Leather 
Gloves, odd lines and 
broken aizes. gathered 
from..our regular, stack» ■ 
Extraordinary values 
are available here to
morrow. . '

Knit

l-ntlenvear for 

Women
Vslva Combinations f o r

women. In all the want
ed styles. Special at.
l»er suit ....................... $1.68
Out sizes ..............  $1.75

Silk and Wool Comb na
tions. s t r :t p <»r short 

.. -.ÇteSYt: sises jl and. 
40. At. per suit. $3.75

Jaeger All-Wool Com- 
blnatione for women. In 
opera lop stylr. kn.te 
length. At, suit, $7.çû

Watson’s Vests for x-*o- 
men In all the wanted, 
weights and stylos. 
Priced at from $1.25 up
to............. $3.90

•ilk and Wool Full Dress 
Vests, fine quality; 36 
38 and *0. Special n. 
each ..........   $1.90

Jaeger All-Wool Colie 
Belts for women. In 
natural orJy; all slr.es. 
Price ....................... $2.25

W,.Mien’s All-Wool Black Cashmere

Stockings, 75c Pair
========= w

Women’s Fine Quality AII-WAol English Cashmere 
, dose in sizes 8>4 9, 9Vi and 10; black only; a 

hose that wilt give excellent satisfaction in wear 
Saturday, per pair ...................................... 75^.

Children’s 1-1 Ribbed All-Wool
~ e ■ -— =

Cashmere Hose

Black, Tan and Cream
Size, «t, to «Ü SUes 7 to 9S»

50c Pair 75c Pair
4 noteworthy offering of Children's All-Wool 11 

Ribbed Cashmere Hose in black, brawn or cream; 
an excellent hose for school wear. Priced accord
ing to size at, per pair. 50<* and............... 75^

We Sell the “Prinaess Pat” Hair Nets 
Two for 25c

PRIZES WERE WON 
BY ARTILLERYMEN

Results of Canadian Competi
tion Are Announced

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—(Canadian Press) i 
—The results of the Canadian artil
lery competition which was held ! 
throughout Canada during the past 
Hummer has been announced by the 
secretary. Colonel C. H. Sharman, 
Ottawa.

In the general efficiency competi
tion for Oeld artillery, the first prize, 
as well as the prise of the Uovemor- 
Oeneral’s Cup, was secured by the 
Eighth Batten* of Moncton, com
manded by Major A. Bartrzÿ The 
second prise, the Lanadowne Cup, 
was won by the Second Ottawa Bat
ten, commanded by Major . A. B. 
amies.

In the general efficiency competi
tion lor heavy and siege batteries, 
first place was secured by, the Sec
ond Siege battery of Chaflottetown. 
Major J, P. Hooper, wlxich unit wine

the Governor-General’s Cup awarded 
in this event Second place and the 
Association Challenge Cup were won 
by the First Heavy Battery of Mont
real, commanded by Major W. S 
Sully.

Camp HughÀ, Manitoba, and 
Sarcee. Alberta, won general effici
ency shield*. The first prize of the 
Oswald Challenge Cup and money 
was won by the 91st of Calgary 
commanded by Major A. M. Nain- 
smlth, second and third places being 

Weeured by the Second and First Bat
teries of Ottawa.

then things wUl happen," Federd/ 
Jrade Commissioner Wilbur J - Page 
to d hu8,nese men in an addrees here

Financial assistance In the form 
J* hOW being received i y 

1,500,000 of the British people, the 
ipeaker said, the amount being 
slowly decreased as is consistent 
with conditions.

Mr. l’age has been an attache of 
the American Embassy In London 
the past two years, reporting to the 
Department of Commerce.

DECLARES “DOLES" 
x ARE A MISTAKE

U.S. Commissioner Speaks of 
British Conditions

Portia nil. Maine,, OcL 7.—Un
the Urltish Government «ni* te 
iwy doles" to the unemployed, 
along with the old ag 
which he described ae a : 
tax rate will become unb«

Learn to
I tear 

dances 
time, at 
metnod. Personal ti 
my pupils, 
to-day. il__ 
Mornings by
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AWAY WITH ALLIANCES!

Acording ta a theory worked 
out by the- Paris correspondent 
of The London Times there is a 
possibility that the Anglo- 
French Entente will be renewed 
or consolidated through th 
British and French dclegat -s 
working together at the Wash 
irigton Conference. His diagnosis 
of the existing relations between 
the two countries seems to h/v< 
resulted in the discovery of dif 
ferences in policy of such a na 
turc as to warrant a complete

• ■ overhaul of the general engage
ment to which both Govern 
ments are party in order that 
‘ an honeat balance.” may he 
Struck where identity of view 
is im|rossible. He embellishe- 
his point with the suggestion 
that the French people cannot 
understand why British states
men persistently neglect ti> 
meet the representatives of the 
Republic open-mindedly and ex 
amine all the causes of differ
ence in a spirit of friendly frank
ness.

It will be difficult for the lay 
mind to understand what reason

, for alarm there exists at th 
present time (or anything other 
than concord between the two 
nations. The war itself, the ne
gotiations of the Peace, and the 
hundred and one occasions on 
which it has been necessary for 
both British and French Gov
ernments to meet in the most 
open-minded and frank fashion, 
should have convinced the ardent 
sceptic that motives for action 
inimical to the welfare of either 
Great Britain or France ban- 
been’ swept away by a magniti 
cent spirit of co-operation and 
mutual sacrifice The disarma
ment conference is not intended 
:o be used as a medium to erect 
a new series of international 
combinations or groups. It is not 
specifically intended to air the 
points of similarity any more 
then - te •• -troduly- - emphasize, 
the angles of conflict he- 

• tween any two nations. It is in
tended to be used as a vehicle 
for the consolidation of the 
world s sentiment against war 
and the causes oY war. If it 
shall be successful, if France

# and Great Britain shall rally to 
the plea of a war-burdened hu
manity in harmony with the 
other powers that will take part 
in the deliberations of that mo
mentous conference, the need for 
alliances will have disappeared 
and such “honest balances'1 as 
may require to be struck will be 
adjusted by the development of 
a world peace.

Nor should it be forgotten 
that identity of view in many 
national and international af
fairs affecting the two partners 
in the Entente is quite out ot 
the question. National aspir
ation and temperament are en
tirely opposite in a host of eases. 
But France may be assured— 
and the history of the last de
cade bears testimony—that she 
will always possess a neighbor 
across the English Channel 
whose geographical position, if 
for no other reason, will impel 
more or less common action 
under -conditions of menace such 
as 'developed in the Summer of 
191*. It may also be set down 
as a reasonable deduction that 
the British Prime Minister and 
his colleagues in the Cabinet arc 
beginning to realize how much 
of a loadstone Great Britain J*, 
required to carry, and will bew- 
quired to carry for sopaf time tc 
come, by virtue of her relations 
with Continental Europe and 
the Near East.

" In any ease, and in spite of 
such understanding as may be 
reached by the Entente partners 
as a corollary to a successful is
sue of the forthcoming Confer
ence. it can be assumed that 
Great Britain will shape n 
course that will -eventually re
lieve her of some of her 
foreign responsibility. There 
are many more reasons why th? 
Washington gathering should be 
shorn of everything that has any 
semblsnee of new schemes to es
tablish a balance of power in 
*nv part of the world. Its busi

ness is the elimination of much 
of the cause of war. If it shall 
achieve that, international com
plications jyill gradually disap 
pear. Alliances merely breed 
war.

JUST A LITTLE PATIENCE

One very smalt .section of the 
press of Canada has taken upon! 
itself to demand that the British ’ 
Government lift the embargo 
upon Canadian cattle forthwith, j 
One newspaper says the embargo 
must be lifted without delay and 
inquires if the people of Great 
Britain wish to play dog in the 
manger by setting out to be the 
greatest manufacturing -centre 
in the.Empire and~aT Hte~SSW 
time refusing Canada's right to 
become the greatest cattle-pro
ducing centre in the Empire.

It is quite true that the Royal 
Commission reported in favor of 
the removal of the present re 
striction. It is equally true thu' 
every influence will be brought 
to hear upon the Government 
by the interests which are mon- 
intimately concerned with the 
issue. None the less there docs 
not appear to he any reason to 
assume that the Government will 
ignore the specific findings of the 
Commission. At least one Cabi
net Minister has expressed him' 
self in favor of dropping the 
barrier: hut this country will 
surely Wait in patience until 
Parliament meets and an oppor
tunity has been given for the 
passage of the necessary amend
ment to the Contagious Animals 
Diseases Act.

INTERESTING

More than usual interest cen
tres in the appointment of Si'- 
Joseph Cook to the High Coni- 
missienership of Australia in 
London. The new appointee is 
the third official of the Common 
wealth who takes the experience 
of ,a Prime Minister m the im
portant position in the Empire s 
metropolis. Ilis predecessors in 
office were the late Sir George 
Reid and the lit. Hon. Andrew 
Fisher both of whom have been 
Government leaders. .Nor is it 
less interesting to -observe (hit1 
all three were born in the Brit
ish Isles and returned after win 
ning their laurels in the land of 
their adoption. Both the late Sir 
George Reid and Mr. Fisher were 
Scotsmen ; the new High Com
missioner first saw the light of 
day in England and comes of 
English parentage.

HE NEVER DEFAULTS.

.........  • vs ■

man Government is showing it, 
mettle in endeavoring to appre 
hend the leaders of’the Kappl 
revoft of last year. One of 
the gentlemen concerned in that 
ill-planned and clumsy attempt 
to overthrow the revolution is 
none other than Ignatius T. Lin 
coin who was formerly a mem
ber of the British House of Com
mons and a warrant for his ar
rest, among others, has been* 
sworn out by the Publie Prose
cutor. This adventuresome and 
dangerous alien was one of the 
chief instigators of the plot and 
his participation in such a move
ment seemed to indicate at the 
time that the Royalists wetp te 
ing used by interests more pow- 
'hrm’fiOT’Th^rtTW-rrr-frrder toi 

create a stampede towards Bo! 
shevism lit Germany. Lincoln 
is a Hungarian Jew with that 
varied cosmopolitan experience 
rftjat is shared by many of the 
leading agents of the Moscow 
crowd. He is similar in type to 
Trotzky and numerous other in
ternational agitators who have 
resided on both sides of the At 
lantie at différent times. And 
wherever revolutionary out 
breaks have occurred during the 
last few years there has always 
been some member of this enig
matical group of cosmopolitan 
adventurers intimately mixed up 
in it. Linguistic ability and a 
wide experience of anarchist or
ganizations and unscrupulous
ness of purpose are their stock 
in trade. But it is more than 
likely that Lincoln will he able 
to evade capture until he exposes 
his hand in some other part of 
the world.
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Unscreened
OR

Scowrim

COAL
SI 3 Per Ton

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Tbone 139

Fanners Not Fossils, but Cre
ated Political Stir.

Less Politics, More Business.
Too Hasty on Tariff?
U. 8.-Canada Trade.

yourselves; by raising cam
paign funds among yourselves — 
not from some central source un
known to the public.

NOTE AND COMMENT

During the course of hi-- ad
dress at Brandon on Wednes
day the Hon. Mr. Crerar hoped 
that his voice would be heard 
"from Halifax to Vancouver.' 
While we know exactly when 
he meant we must remind the 
leader of the Progressives that 
Victoria is still in the land whose 
-fortunes he is_huping to control 
after Drvemlicr the sixth.

f^YBLOO^I
Has no Equal in Cup Quality.

Gray-Dort Special
1920

LOOKS LIKE NEW

Two New Cards 
$1,175.

——1~ Terms it desired.

Oldsmobile Garage

Sweeney-McConnell. Ltd.

1012 Lang[ey St.. Next B.C. Electric

Specialists in Loose Leaf 
J'. Printing

1‘Rper Ruling. Bookbinding 
Rubber Btamps

Phone 190 and Our Traveler Will Call

Is the future of YOUR family 
secure?
Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 208 Belmont Bldg.

In spite of political inexperi- 
«nee, the Farmers Government 
"f Ontario have not turned out 
to be the “fossils” some persons 
expected, Premier Drury de 
Stares.

“The banners have accom 
plished much useful work and 
created some stir in the Pro vine-: 
since they took office,” he says.

"The Farmers Government of 
Ontario has clearly deroon- 

! strated that it does not require 
political experience to carry on 
the affairs of government. It is 
time for the common sense ele
ments of the Dominion—farm
ers, business men and profes
sional men—to take a hand in 
the government of the country.”

"What is wanted is business 
efficiency, with a little less poli
tics and a little more business,’ 
Premier Drury also says.

"We are in a very desperate 
j condition, so far as the Do 
minion is concerned. The war 
debt has to be carried, hut the 
railway situation is one which 
ought never to have been cre
ated.

"If the people put in a set of 
new men, who are not politi
cians, they could not make :i 
worse job than the politicians 
who have had control in the 
past. And, there is a mighty 

| good chance of their making a 
better job of it.”

Why Not ?—All reports agree 
that political candidates arc 
dressing more carefully than 
ever before, in honor of the. wo
men's vote. The ladies judge 
by merit alone, of course, but 
the boys want to be polite.—To
ronto Telegram.

When he was interviewed in 
Toronto this morning the lion. 
T. D. Pattullo said that “every 
man on the land means the need 
for one more man in the - fac
tories of the cities.” The British 
Columbia Minister of Lands is 
quite right ; we observed some 
t+irrrg srmilwr ywtordasV.i». deal, 
ing with Fir Joseph Flavelle’s 
remedy for Canada's railwuv 
problem.

-Miss Sylvia Pankhursl is. no 
longer active in the Third In
ternationale. The paper which 
she now controls has promised 
its allegiance to the Fourth In 
ternationale. But if the Fourth 
fares no better than the Third 
her new patronage will hardly 
make for financial success. ----

From time to time some unim
aginative individual conceives 
the idea Ijiat the British Govern
ment will throw up. its hands in 
despair and tell Uncle Sam that- 
John Bull cannot pay his debts 
to the United States. Equally 
frequent is the appearance of 
some statement on this side of 
the Atlantic that .the Treasury 
Department at Washington is 
pressing the British Chancellor 
of the Exchequer for an imme 
diate settlement. To each o;' 
these sort of announcements j 
John Bull and Uncle Sara wink | 
an indulgent eye and issue a ; 
format but definite denial: firent 
Britain will pay in full as sh 
always has done since she com
menced the business of Empire 
management. The United States 
is seized with the comforting
significance of that fact as well --d(jen s,rr,s,i„„ ,„.y s,
as the historical aiithontwwhierv-f nr,, n-rorir to.-m. ■yn.Ml.«-ted_in.cia»nt 
suppoWs it.

However, in view of the 1're
quent discussions upon the 
world's financial condition it is 
particularly gratifying to. oh 
serve the opinion which tin- 
financial editor of The New t ors 
Times expressed to the Banker» 
Convention at Los Angeles ves 
terday and particularly hfa ref
erences to Great Britain's ca
pacity.. to adjust' her national 
till. In comparing the Mother
land with Continental Enrol)'- 
hY pointed out I hat in the fiscal 
year ending in llarch. 1919. the 
excess of public expenditure 
over public revenue in Great 
Britain was £1,690,000,000 as 
against % surplus revenue of 
£2:10,000,000 applied to the re 
demption of debt at the end of 
March this year. Thus it goes 
without saying that while eco
nomic stability may still be af u 
off these figures alone induce a 
consideration of world finance 
in the light of .“human nature 
and modern civilization as tested 
in the past."

STILL AFTER LINCOLN.

Whether it will he successful 
or not is a difficult matter upon 
which to speculate, fini the Ger-

The «tare Incline, but «le net
eoerpet."

horoscope

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, IfM. 
,-km. 1981. by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate >

Sinister influentes dominate this day 
j.ccordir.g to astrology ««rfturn. Nep
tune and Jupiter are «11 in malefic

probably some labor disturbance
The stars seem to give warning of 

Increased mining difficulties and strikes 
In more than one state. While tempo
rary settlements may avert serious re
sults. there Is to be some sort of fed
eral interference 1n certain states, the 
seers foretell

The planet«nv jovermnaot encourages 
the RtitveM »f sinister propaganda at 
this time an* there may he Incresuv-d 
rcceptar.ce of Soviet theories

The great, conjunction »*f Saturn and 
Jupiter, which occurred in September, 
presages sweenlng changes tn the 
system of taxation end constantly ex
tending labor disputes as the Winter 
advances.

There Is to he much sutlering during 
the . omlng Winter when the poor will 
reoulre wl«e and extensive aid 

Grave educational dissension* are 
forecast, for the jfovernmeht 1* to meet 
religious prejudices 1« Its programme of 
federal orgaAiaailon of various lines of

Revolutlenery igent* are "to reçoive 
new assistance In various parts of the 
country, if the sign* are read aright 

Mexico come* under a belter sway at 
his time and will enjnr a neriod of

i that will be beneficial
this time 
mtl-mfil n*r»gr< 
to this country.

Both men and women should oractlee 
«elf control more then ever before, for 
Increase of nervous dlsdases will be 
merked st this time.

Charitable and philanthropic organi
sât Ion have the augury of Increased 
activitiea and gréât need oC. money. * 

Versons wh- *e birth date it IS should 
beware of risking money this year They 
should pay strict attention to business, 
for thev mav have a strenuous yeah.

Children born on this day may be 
of'«n in trouble on account of lack of 
money. They probably will be Very 
talented and artistic. Success la”ms- 
sured if they f»rr carefully trained to ’>g 
thrift nr anti Indual rloue.

and Chrietmae Fair.—At 
■ monthly meeting of the

Bazaar
the regular 
laid lea’ Aid Society dT St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church Anal arrange
ments were made to hold a grand 
bazaar and CfhrUtmas fair in the 
school and lecture rooms of the 
hurvh on Friday, December ?.

PHONE 7S3. Prices Moderate.

W.F.BISSENDEN
Successor to A. J STEVENSON. 

Oty-Acetylene Welding and B raxing. 
Auto. Radiator and fender Repair* 
roppersmtthlnr, Sheet Metal Repairs. 
517 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

ESQUIMAU OYSTERS
SOOKE CRABS AND OLYMPIA 

OYSTERS.
The most reliable in town. Freeh 

~ daUl I
THOMSON A SON

l-hone C.611 nil Broed SI

Good Vulcanizing Will Add to 
Life of Old Tires

The past few yeara have brought 
many improvements In retreading^ 
New and better designed equipment, 
better workmanship and high-grade 
materials are proving to the motorist 
the value of.retreading. It is not at 
ail -unuaual .iflr.-'&^ liigh-xl&aa .vulcaa- 
ixer to turn out retreads which de
liver as much mileage as did the or 
Iginal treads.

The first essential for a successful 
retread is a good carcass, and the 
wise buyer of to-day is carefully in
vestigating the retread possibilities 
of the tire he Is considering. Such 
motorists realize that a first quality 
tire will consistently give mileage 
on--its original tread that a few 
years ago would have been considered 
as phenomenal, and that its already 
long life may be doubled and trebled 
by expert retreading.

By paying careful attention to 
proper carcass design and by using 
cord fabric of high tensile strength, 
impregnated with a gum capable of 
withstanding the additional curing 
heat of retreading, tire engineers have 
been able to produce cord tires of re
markable retread possibilities. The 
capacity of a tire to permit of several 
retreads is considered by experts aft 
a good index to its strength and 
quality, for the tire' with a carcass 
strong enough to outwear two or 
more retreads must necessarily be 
unusually sturdy.

Metaphorically «peaking the classi 
fled advertisements call each day 
with a cheerful ‘‘Madam housewife, 
we have come!” Phone 1090. Times 
Advt. Dept.

To Saanich Ratepayers—Saanich 
taxpayers are reminded that October 
10 is the last day for the payment of 
taxes, to avoid the penalty clause.

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria Fuel Co,

Phew 1177
A R Graham—B. M Rrdwn 

1803 BROAD STREET

The intimacy of the trade re
lations between Canada and the 
United States is dealt with edi
torially by The New York Sun, 
as a result of Premier Meighen s 
announcement the tariff is the
iemie in this election. __

“Canada's Premier seems to 
fear that Congress will adopt a 
tariff schedule that will chang- 
the historic, close and friendly 
economic intercourse between 
the two countries,” says The
Sun. L ''....... j'_

“But he appears to be a bit 
hasty in urging a restriction on 
United States goods before our 
OliVmrmeiiC’s ■ tariff - plan ha» 
taken final form.”

OIL DRILLING
NOT TO CEASE

Imperial Officials Contlrm Re
port of Great Strike of Gas 

in Alberta
f-Jdmonton. (Jet. 7.—"There will be 

no ^Setup in the Imperial Oil Com
pany»’ development of the Alberta oil 
flelde.” snys A. McQueen, vice-presi
dent of the company, who arrived In 
Kdmomon on Monday, accompanied 
by several other prominent officials 
and directors from headqVUU’ten.

Nir. McQueen confirmed the dis
patch sent out from Winnipeg to the 
effect that a strike of two million 
feet or gas had been made at Pouce 
Coupe this year at a depth of 1.650 
feet. He added that drilling opera
tions would be prosecuted through
out the Winter with the utmost vigor 
as far as weather conditions permit 
at every one of the company’s 13 
wells In Alberta.

The drilling crews are all being 
left in for the Winter with Instruc-J 
lions to "carry on" as far as possible. I

"I have every confidence that next ! 
year's operations will finally deter
mine the value of the Alberta oil j 
fields," said Mr. McQueen. "Drilling, 
during the next 12 months should j 
reach such a stage that we will be 
in a position to have definite Infor-1 
mat ion regarding "air~tlie flelde at! 
present being worked."

The classified advertisements in I 
this newspaper are models of time-1 
llness and suggestion. Phone 1090 j 
Times Advt. Dept.

A GENUINE EDISON
AND AT ONLY $62

This small model Is complete in every detail, and when you 
hear it you will understand why it can win in the curtain test 
beside $200 “talking machines."

This model, finished in mahogany and golden oak. hag th» 
genuine Eld Ison Diamond Point Reproducer, and plays thé un
breakable four-minute records, playing three records to one 
winding.

Special Terms—With Twelve Selections

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

-4

Dominion Academy 
of Music

Cor. Fort and Cook Streets.
Madame Kate Webb, I. 8. M
Plano, Singing Violin, Harmony

Autumn Term Begins Sept. 1. 
Pupils prepared for exam", of 

Assoc Board R. A. M and R. C. M 
« London. Eng): 90S successes (214 
last 2 years, including L. A. B. 
Hinging. Advanced Honors Plano, 
and Dwtinctton Harmony). High
est number în'Canada......

Phone 1*21.

TABLE
LAMPS

Percolators Grills
Everything electrical 
for economy, comfort 
and convcniencé, at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
ClMtpieal Quality and Service Storaa 

1103 and 1607 Douglas Street |‘ Phones 663 and 2627

PRE-WAR PRICES ON BICYCLE TIRES
Dunlep Traction Cord Tires .................................................................
Dunlop Ribbed Cord Tires

............ $1.50

............ $3.50
Dunlop Special Tires ...................................................... ............ $3.00

............ $2.50Dunlop Imoerlal Studded Tires ................................. .............. ..
Dunlop Clipper or Banner Tires......................................................
Goodyear Alt Weather Tires
Inner Tubes, $1.25 and ...................................................................

............ $2.75
$1.50

....... ... HARRIS & SMITH *•

The extent of the economic 
intercourse between the two 
countries is thus detailed by The 
Sun :

Trade between Canada and 
the United States had been 
steadily increasing when th- 
reciprocity agreement in 1911 
proposed a mutual accommoda
tion in the way of customs 
levies along the lines of the 
treaty of 1854. establishing free 
trade in natural products. Can
ada rejected the plan, and aince 
then there has been no agree
ment governing tariff making 
The Dominion greet» a 33 per 
cent, preference on British 
goods, but American products 
arc subject to the general duties 
applying to all foreign countries.
' Despite “this fact, the United 
States ia Canada’a chief source 
of supply. Between 1904 and 
1914 the value of American pro
duct» imported into- Canada m ss 
$2 601.000,000, while in the same 
period only *952,000,000 worth 
of imports came from Great 
Britain. In exports Great Brit
ain led in the decade with a total 
vglue of *L447,000,000, the 
United States being a close sec- 
ond with *1,157,000,000.

Among nations buying from 
the United States in the first 
half of the present year Canada 
was second, taking *296.355.000 
worth of American goods, as 
compared to the *510,909,000 in 
exports that went to our best 
customer, the United Kingdom. 
As a aource of supply to this 
country Canada was first this 
yegr, with exports to the United 
States worth *179,045,000. or 
13.5 per cent, of our total im
portation.

i Dealing with the organization 
j of the third party in Canada, 
Premier Drury of Ontario says :

I like that name "People’s 
■ Party. ” We have had too many 
! parties that were not people's 
I parties, and we do want a party 
I that does belong body and soul 
to the people.

. The only way to get that is by 
! holding meetings financed by 1

■
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Shelly’s Cake 
Is so
Convenient !

WHJ5X a caller "drops in”—it's eo convenient to phone 
or send for Shelly's 4X Cake. Saves you baking and 

you have no fear about it—you know beforehand that 
Shelly's -t.X Cake's a sure success—thanks to its flash-heat 
baking. Shelly’S IX Cake comes io you feyhery light, eon 
served in its oven-freshness by the moisture-proof wrappers 
Four appealing varieties to select from—‘‘Silver White,” 
Chocolate. Raisin and “Sun Gold.” Price 25#

Phone 444

Or at Tour Grocers or 
. Confectioned»

VARIETIES

Chocofote 
tier sin i ♦ 

SunGo/d
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The Reward of Justice
Thirty years ef jiving just value i* tea has gained for

"SALUA"
The Largest Sale in America

Better Brea<

AèXv. VO U R —-t5 ROGER

Vancouver Island News

THE
QUEES CHARLOTTE 

ISLANDS
Heme ef the Maids Indiens ef the 

North—Where the Oient Aero* 
plane Spruce Tree» Grow.

By Thomas De as y.

Minister Inducted.
Courtenay, OcL 6.—Tuesday the 

Rev. W. T. Beattie, of Manitoba, was 
inducted into the charge of St. 
George's Presbyterian Church. Sand- 
wick and Comox. for almost a year, 
Courtenay has been without a minis
ter. while Rev. Thomas Menzies, M. 
P. P., was minister at Sandwich and 
Comox.

Rev. Mr. Roland of Union pay. had 
charge of the ceremony attendant 
U(k>n the induction of Rev. Mr. Heat- 
tie. Rev. Mr. Lister, of Nanaimo, 
preached the sermon. After the ser
mon Rev. Thomas Hood, of Cumber
land. addressed the new pastor.

Another minister present was Rev. 
Mr. Dobbin, of Parksville. who also 
addressed his remarks to the congre
gation “as an occupant of a pew, not 
as from the pulpit. *r‘

During the evening a communica
tion was read from the Rev. J. W. 
Hinton, rector of St Andrew's 
Anglican Church. Sand wick, regret-

i ting his inability .to be present, but 
extending a glad welcome to the new 
Presbyterian minister' and expressing 
the hope that Mr. Beattie’s pastorate 
would be a long and successful one.. 

At the conclusion of the service, 
the Rev. Mr. Beattie stood at the 
door of the church, where he "met 
and was introduced to everyone pres
ent by Mr. Win. Duncan, one of the 
managers of the church. During the 
refreshment hour Rev Thomas Men* 
zies, M. I\ J*., formerly minister of 
Courtenay Church, delivered a short 
address.

Within eighty miles of the main* 
land of British Columbia, Jutting out 
into the Pacific Ocean, a group of 
islands forma the western limit of the 
Dominion. Two of the islands 
Graham island, and Moresby I/land, 
are over one hundred and fifty miles 
In length, by fifty milgs in width, 
the northern limit of Which is di
rectly west Prince Rupert, while 
the southerly end la opposite Mil- 
bank Sound.
. The first certain account of the 
discovery of the group of islands is 
credited to Ensign Juan Perez, in the 
Spanish corvette "Santiago." during 
the year 1774. Bodega and Murillo 
visited the islands in the following 
year. In 1786 La Perouse coasted 
the shores of the Islands, and in 1787.
Captain Dixon spent a month around 
them, and named the group after his 
vessel, the "Queen Charlotte." The 
most important expeditions, in the 
early days, of which some records 
can be found, were made by Captain 
Douglas. Captain Ingraham. Captain 
Eteinne, and Captain Vancouver.

Twenty Thousand Disappear.
After that tlnfie, numerous trading 

essela visited the waters of "Dixon 
Entrance.'1 trading with the Indians 
for valuable ‘fur snal,"* and "sea 
otter" skins. This meant the Intro
duction of the vices and disease*, 
following "civilized customs and 
habits," which led to bringing down 
the population of the islands from 
at least twenty thousand natives, to 
the present number, of less than one 
thousand. The furs' were taken to 
China, and transhipped to the Eu
ropean markets. The Hudson’s Bay 
Company erected their first trading 
store at the entrance to Massett In
let at the north end of Graham Isl-i 
and. where trades of the building I n'énnelï 
are yet In existence. A number of! #f . ... . „ .<h. houses built sccordln, to. «*«! nftrt™ Uhi üJ lmpr,|[

Charlotte Islands will mean the for 
raatlon ef colonies of white flsher- 

’ men along the shores of the west 
evast, and on Unpcra inland Haii- 
but, herring, salmon and other species 
of fish are caught In abundance. A 
few canneries have been erected, 
which work lntermittent|>t Hun
dreds of “trollers," principally In
diana, commence operations early In 
April of each year, and continue un
til the end of September. While 
trolling for salmon, many of them 
place a "skate of hooks out. baited 
with herring, with which they catch 
a large number of halibut. A re
markable run of pink salmon occurs 
every two years in the various in
lets. It Is not uncommon for a 
"seine net crew of eight men to cap
ture 30,000 of these fish in a single 
day. The moat singular coincidence 
of the disappearance of the salmon 
of this species every second year 
would bear Investigation. It la as
serted by some that the salmon visit 
other streams during the "off year." 
where they spawn and multiply 
without hindrance. Although this 
species of salmon is in less* demand 
than the aockeye and cohoe. It is of 
equal food value, in fact, .the natives 
and many of the older white fisher
men prefer this species to the cohoe. 
The same remarks apply to what are 
called the white Spring salmon. Dur
ing the recent run the white Spring 
salmon brought but ten cents a 
piece, while the red variety sold at 
ten cents per pound. Imagine pur
chasing a sixty pound salmon for 
the sum of ten cents, while another 
of the same species and of the same 
value as food, brought ten cents per 
pound. The only reason given for 
the disparity in price is that ey 
and the palate require salmon of the 
red variety. It Is remarkable that 
the epicure is more than »-satisfied 
with the white halibut, taken in our 
waters, although they appear to 
make a distinction between th' 
"chicken" halibut and those of j 
larger size.

Oil Situation.
With regard to the discovery of 

pet 1-oleum In paying quantities, it has 
proven that all of the requisites to 
prove the existence of petroleum are 
in evidence on the west coast of Gra
ham Island. Vast beds of oil shale 
Une the shores from Gape Knox to 
” “ Sound, a distance of over

while the same is in
puny, .till .land at the entrance to ' “\f___I___ ___________ __I mutlon of sandstone. A teat of the
plans of the Hudson's Bay Com-1

and are occupied by

$50,000 LOST IN
VANCOUVER FIRE

Vancouver. Oct. 7.—A midnight fire 
partially destroyed th* Western 
Woollen Mills factory here. The dam
age is estimated at $50,000. partially 
covered by insurance. The cause of 
the fire is unknown.

X v

Massett Inlet, 
the Indians.

Largest Towns Aboriginsl.
A glance at the maps of the Isl

ands will show Graham and Moresby 
Islands, the two largest of the group, 
divided* by a narrow channel, which 
will eventually be bridged connect
ing the north and south ends of a 
portion of the province, little known, 
even at this late day. Although the 
native population decreased the two 
largest towns are occupied by the 
"Haidas." while a few hundreds of 
white settlers occupy the smaller 
towns, and are engaged In agricul
tural pursuits, logging and fishing 
In many places inlets cut into- the 
targe islands for many miles afford 
Ing shelter, and along the shores of 
which a wealth of trees have grown 
for generations which will constitute 
a reserve of timber for future gen 
orations. During the recent war the 
millions of feet of "aeroplane spruce ' 
shipped out from these Island* were 
considered of better quality than from 
any other part of the world.

Small Fruits.
As an agricultural country the 

many drawbacks in the way of trans 
portatlon and forest growth, are ob
stacles which may be overcome in 
the course of time. Along the seg- 
coast stretches of open land are 
found on which pasturage for «i 
limited number of cattle may do well 
Small fruits both of the wild and 
tame variety, appears to grow plenti

Cook’s 
Trump Card
The object of a good cook is to make 
meals nourishing as well as tasty. A 
little Bovril greatly increases the nourish
ing value of any dish to which it is added.

In addition to its own high direct nutri
tive value, Bovril has a remarkable 
power of enabling you to extract 
more nourishment from other foods.

Independent scientific investigation has 
proved this beyond question, and has 
established the body-building power of 
Bovril at from i© to 20 times the 
amount taken.

BOVRIL

any other portion, of the Dominion 
with little frost or enow, while thv 
AlMmoiMier «ever .«howe. imUtm trie
zero mark. It would always be ad 
vleable for those intending to chang® 
their place of residence to investi 
gate before deciding to take up re 
sidence*lo the North. When those 
in control of the affalrseof the pub
lic decided that the transportation 
problem is of more Importance than 
It appears to be. the "settler** whose 
sole aim ia the up-building of the 
country, will receive more considera
tion. Although discovered in the 
year 1774, and within, eighty miles of 
the temiinas of a transcontinental 
railway#! he steamer aervtce la "fort
nightly!" It might easily be im
agined. the length of lime neceaaary 1 
to build up an Important section of I 
the country, dependent on "water 
transportation." with a service si
milar to that of a century ago.

Cost Reserves.
During the early sixties coal was 

discovered on the Queen « "harlot 1 
Islands. A large number of reai-j 
dents of the cities td the south in - * 
vested in "coal lands.** Efforts were! 
made to advance development work 
but the lack of capital with the cost 
of mining and transport brought 
about the discontinuance of work 
In the report of the Geographical 
Survey of Canada, Issued in 1916, the 
probable area of the coal reserve of 
Graham Island is reported on by the 
lat*1 Sir Geo. M. Dawson and C- H. 
Clapp. The report concludes as fol-i 
lows: "It has been seen that while 
th«* actual reserve of Cretaceous 
coals, that is the reserve of a high 
degree of probability is Small, only 
about 6.900,000 tons, the reserve of a 
fair degree of probability Is rather 

293,000.000 tons ” In 
reporting on Camp Wilson, one of 
the workable coal mines, the Geo-j 
legist reports: "The coal area of the | 
syncline that may be considered as ; 
probably underlain with coals, how-1 
ever. Is only eight square miles i 
With the average thickness of the! 
seam taken at four feet, this would j 
give a probable reserve of 3.000.OOO 
tons. On account of the high grade 
character of the known coal the pros
pecting of the northwest extension 
of the Camp Wilson eyncBne is 
strongly recommended.**

Other Minerals.
Gold, silver, copper, iron, platinum, 

irradlum, and other metals have been 
discovered in various parts of the 
islands. Along the east shore line for 
one hundred miles, black sand de
posits attracted numerous parties of 
prospectors. The black sand is In 
evidence but the extraction of gold, 
coated as it is with iron, discouraged 
all prospectors. During the early ! 
days the Hudson's Bay Company 
worked a "mine" at a place called 
Gold Harbor. From. a vein but one 
Inch wide over thirty thousand dol
lars In gold were produced. The In
dians discovered this property and 
disposed of it to the Hudson's Bay 
Company long before the discovery 
of the Cariboo mines. The value of 
other mineral deposits is unknown 
Few prospectors visit the islands 
where indications of precious metal 
"have been discovered In many dlrec 
Gone. There are véry promising 
copper mines at Jedway, Lockpor*. 
and the south end of Moresby Island, 
notably the Ikeda mine, formerly- 
owned .by Japanese.

Fishing.
The wealth of fish off the Queen*

•shale" has been made which shows 
that It carries petroleum from the 
surface. The placing of drills 
only a question of time. Prospectors 
examined a portion of the Island 
over which the late Hlr George M 
Dawson reported "oil territory.' 
Those visiting the west coast of the 
island are more than optimistic; but 
lack of capital precludes exploration, 
work. It is passing strange that oil 
drills are being installed in other 
parts of the province, while the coun
try showing every evidence of the 
existence of petroleum of the best 
description, and in paying quantities 
is awaiting the introduction of ma
chinery and the commencement of 
development work.

Lignite Depoeite.
The ‘lignite" deposits of Graham 

Island ace reported on by Geologist 
C. H. Clapp as follows: "The lignite 
reserve- Underlain by tertiary -sedi
ments. which almost assuredly con
tain more or less lignite through the 
northeastern portion of the Island 
may be estimated at totalling 136 
aquare miles, and the probable lig
nite reserve is at least 1.000.000.000 
long tons. It Is therefore not a ques
tion of the quantity of the lig
nite. but of its quality and com
mercial possibilities." He continues 

However, the lignite that ha* been 
seen by the writer Is strong, and 
doea not slack on exposure to the 
ir like the lignites of the— prairie

■PIregions. It therefore, capable of 
M-totWr than . bj-i.ng-transppided and of being, uf.cd 

e Dominion directly as fuel. Also many of themany
lignites, certainly those of Rkokin 

l»Z„ -are low.. ktt MMhJ'. • Neverthe
less. of late years, great deal of at 
tention has been given to the lignites 
of North America; and economical 
processes for their use have been 
developed. Hence, the lignites of 
Graham Island are of great future 
value.

A Neglected Opportunity.
Without considering the many un

known resources of the Queen Char
lotte lalanda. the evidence. of min
erals. oil, timber and other products 
should bring this unknown land into 
prominence. There should be no 
difficult problems In the way of

Headache
Recurring Jieadadiei usually 

come from an exhaustion of the 
nervous system, and they do not 
disappear until the vigor of the 
nerve cells is restored by such up
building treatment as Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

Temporary relief by use of 
powders is often obtained at an 
enormous expense to the nervous 
system and the general health.

Get the nerves—right and the 
headaches will not return.

Mrs. W. J. Pearse, Nunn St, 
Cobourg. Ont., writes:

"My tjtten became run-dowa and I 
suffered greatly with pern in my bend. 
Tbn we, m severe diet 1 would here to 
bind e doth lightly about my head to 
that I could get my work done. A friend 
advised the tue of Dr. Chaw's Nerve 
Feed, and after taking die Sr.t bn I 
found quite an improvement in my con
dition. I continued using them until I 
had taken about «evea bnes. and they 
itrenglbened and built up my system 
qtlaadidly. completely relieviag the paie 
in my hand."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c 
• box. ell dealers, or Edmanaon, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

QUALITY
and what it has done for

TAILORED
BRANDS

IRONT©

HESE are the testing days, the days that put the acid test on every 
business. Sound businesses will survive and the unsound will pass off 
the map entirely, or start afresh with the bitter lessons of experience as 
a guide and a warning. When there was business for everyone in the 
happy post-war period, sound businesses swept along with big turnovers 
and satisfactory profits, and there was enough left to Keep unsound 

businesses trailing happily along behind. Everybody was happy.

And then!—The fresh breeze of prosperity died down and the calm of stagnant 
business fell like a pall. .

It was a dead calm for unsound businesses, and they drifted hopelessfy and helplessly 
about

The sound businesses were equipped, as it were, with an auxiliary motor, the motor of 
quality, and a reputation built up by years of faithful service to the buying public.

That motor has kept them moving steadily along, and some business skippers wonder 
where^they get their momentum from.

It’s no secret Twenty-one years ago we decided to build this business on quality 
In those twenty-one years there have been four periods when the little bird of expediency 
whispered, “drop quality and depend on wind alone.”

We were tempted, but we did not fall. The stronger the temptation, the stronger'our 
determination to hold fast to quality and keep that equipment up to full strength 
and efficiency.

; *1

How fortunate for us that we did not waver ! When thousands are crying “cheap, 
cheap, and price, price, we find that our reputation for quality is carrying us right 
along, and that in this year of grace 1921 our volume of business in cold dollars and 
cents will be as great as in any year, previous.to the abnormal post-war period. ’

T

our garments, 
cheap g<*Jds, but

.That’s what quality has done for 20th Century Brand Fine Tailored Clothes for Men.

And we're so grateful that we have decided to put more quality into 
We’re doing so right now. Not less quality to meet the cry for ch 
more quality to meet the demand for value and service.

Quality has been the one big factor in the success of our business. Watch and-see 
what more quality will do for us.

Agents in every dty and town in Canada.

THE LOWNDES COMPANY, LIMITED
142-144 WEST FRONT STREET

TORONTO t*
Sold in Victoria Only by

& J. WILSON
Phone 809 1217 TO 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET

transportation, with a transcontinen
tal railway almost at the very doors 
of this large extent of territory. We 
are always bewailing about the im- 
1'«nation of foreign material in the 
way of foodstuffs and natural pro- 

j ducts. Our Imports exceed our ex- 
I>orts by many millions of dollars. 
Our cities are overcrowded with those 
seeking homes and employment. Ko--. 
eigners, with foreign capital, are 
taking advantage ol the heritage of 
our people, while we permit those who 
are willing to do the pioneer worn 
to eke out an existence without roads 
or water transportation. It Is refresh
ing to read of purchasing products 
of British Columbia In places where 
residents have facilities for export
ing their products similar to those 
provided the Indians fifty years ago.

CAR TRADE IMPROVES

Gradual improvement in the au 
tomobile business is shown in trade 
reports received at the National Au 
tomôbile Chamber of Commerce. An 
tomobile shipments for August 
showed a 2 per cent, gain over July 
and reached 72 per cent of last year’s 
August business. The south, the Pa
cific coast and the middle west states 
are registering the most sales, with 
the cchief business coming from 
towns and cities. The seasonal de
cline in sales is expected for Fall 
and Winter, though improvement 
ovet the same period ,a year ago is 
looked for. Farmers have been 
liquidating crops, and the money 
from the harvest this Fail is ex
pected to stimulate rural demand for 
cars and trucks now so widely needed 
oii farms.

Asms®»
lTOWCj
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TANLAC
Nature’s Medicine

Two teaspoonsful in water three times a day

—makes you feel better! 
—makes you eat better! 
—makes you sleep better! 
—makes you work better!

It la called Natere'e Medlctae because it b ton- 
lLTt**UW* *■ ef the moat Cm- 
Octal roots, herbs and barks tawwa to aetoeee.

Over 20,000,000 bottles sold in six years
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Our Depoeilt:,System is Pleasing Many—Try It for a Month

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
Special Prices For To-day and Saturday 

At the Big Food Market

Fed Pork, iwj- 
Home Made Pork' Sausages.

per II»

SPECIAL T^-DAY AND SATURDAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT. 
Shoulder Roasts «of Dairy i Boneless Rolled Roasts of 1

—I Beef. |ter Ih » 17r nml * *
Prime Ribs of Beef.

b . |>er lb ..................... ..
SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURÛAY IN PROVISION* DEPARTMENT. 
■onaKn Comae Hams •»(,.. . Good Thick 

t*ugur «Mire-ill -'h»i lb. ' I Bacon
Pure Lard. pair il», ——I

I tb* for_____________________ _

SPECIAL TO DAY A.ND SATURDAY <N GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
- KeHoag's- Com Pie>resv. rngntnr r | Norvygglan Sartfmesr Yarm tirawtr

parkets for 25c 
Special, per packet 

Shirriff"s Lemon Easenco.. 2-or l.ottles, h kuIüi 2'*C valuer at t bottles t..i

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.

18c

’hick &va*r Cured Breakfast
n. h>v [oXt-vo- a.*» cut.

Ills* I »-KUl*F. per tut, 2tk 8pe- »HL»
I rial. 2 tin* fen .. —1,1

Scotch Mints, régulai per-.lh. *»i L. 
40c Special per lb e>1 M

Hand Rolled Chocolates.

Mixed Candy, regular, per

."iOr

PHONES: GROCERY* 17* ana 17» Fish end PrevlMene 5$2t 
Meat 5521 Fruit Department 5523 Delivery 552*

t IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

School Suits

Special for 
To-morrow

Alter the rinse of business to-mor
row evening this exceptional Value 
in lioys' durable Tweed school suits 
eannoi lie repeated. These suits ar1 
made with helted.' oat and bloomer 
pants, and will fit tiovs 7 to Iti years

Two Money Saving Special Values
Mackinaws

Roll Woo B U ÜÏMfa in plaids of tfd 
grern and brown ; tit 4 to 10 years 
Mt-gula r $7,50. $5.00

Combinations
Heavy Winter Weight Zlmrnerknit 
« ’omblnatlon*. long sleeve* and kne
lengtlr. sixes 20 to 32: 

regular at 12 00. Special $1.25

Douglas
Street

Registered at the Rmpres* Hotel
is R. H. Scott, of Winnipeg

Thomas Peg mon. M. I’. P. was in 
i he city yesterday from Kerrisdale.

A «*. «’tHhrune. of Montreal, has 
Arrived at tJtte Empress Jlotel. 

o o O
Mrs. Alfred Smith, of Bamfield, *<t

a-gueet-ai- ihe—Emivreas.^ Udtel.
o o o

Dr and Mrs William Crawford, of 
Hamilton, are. guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. Charles ri Rankin, of j 

Vancouver, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel

ARION CLUB CONCERT 
TO AID Y. W. C. A. ON 

WEDNESDAY NEXT
In order.to assist the Y. W. C. A. 

towards its goal of a new building 
adequate for Its requirements, the 
Arion Club has generously offered 
to give a concert at the Empress 
Hotel on Wednesday evening next 
at X.30 So excellent it reputation 
is borne by this aggregation of male 
voices that the association of Ita name 
with, any concert is sufficient cri-

I.O.D.E. TO LOOK INTO 
QUESTION

Many Matters Considered at 
Provincial Meeting

Chilliwack. Oct. 7.— Members 
j the Provincial Chapter. I. O. D.

terion of the standard of the pro
gramme. and music-lovers are as- 
**»+retl t>f n rare treat.

Subscribers to the Arion Club are 
reminded that this ••oncert is not 
included in the regular series/ being 
an additional one arranged solely with 
the view to helping the “Y" building 
fond, but it is hopedi that all friends 
of the Club as well as of the Y .W. 
■ a win rally to us support m this 
philanthropic undertaking.

Mi and Mrs C. 8. Valentine, of 
Watervllle. Wash., are guests at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o •
Mrs. V. K. Thomas of 'St. «’harles 

Street has as her guest her cousin. 
Mias Marguerite Lindasv of Montreal 
who has been visiting friends in Van-

o O O
Mrs. Fairbairn a.companies her 

husband. J M K Fairbairn. Chief 
Engineer of the «’anadian Pacific 

i Railway, on his prêtent western tour,
: Tk.i- ar« .-•oiai.ira.l at * h k iCmnroai

nr
k

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

j They are registered 
Hotel.

at the Empress ; THE GREEN DWARF—Part II.
W hen the last 1‘rince had l>e*n 

changed to suit the fancy of rhe 
Witch, she had seven queer animal#!* 
in her cave. a Hon. a tiger, a big 
black cat. a leopard, a bt ai : a *for 
and a wolf, so when the other guests 
came near the cave the animals
frightened them away._Just as the
Witch wanted them to do, and the 
Green l>warf was safe from harm.
. And now. my handsome son, what 
is it y du wish me to do?” asked the
old witch.

Rend for a wave to take me'back 
to my rock in the s« a and so tnat 
the Princef# will think me hand 

0 0 0 {some. I want all the Princes you
Mr. li. W Dickie. Duncan. II B. have changed into animals changed 

Hayward. Duncan .1 Ft. _ Warren. <0 dwarfs that will not be as hand - 
Countenay ; Mr. and Mrs. W J Page, »ome as I am," said the Green Dwarf, 
and family. Ganges. B. : W Bar- j Again the Witch went to her boll- 
rjngton Foote. Thetis Island, ara • ing kettle and sprinkled with the 

tguests at the Rtrathcons FToteT. t magic fluid all the uhimal* and the
O O O I Princes. and when Princess I sell

Mr and Mrs J. Boyle. Mheho. Saak : opened her eyes she saw sevsfp 
Mrs T J. Carscadden. Fort Saskat- - 
chewan Miss Catherine Peter*. Tor- ! 
rnto. and F. J Mann Hillings. Mon . 1 

f are registered at . the Sfrathrona j

Miss Yanealhal Bamm, o& 119 Moss 
1 8t.. left on the O T P Hunday. en 
j route to St. Paul. Minn and central 
| parts of Iowa, for an extended visit 
| with relatives. Her mother. Mrs. W. 
{ C. Hamm, accompanied her as far à» 

Seattle
O O O —,

j Vancouver registrations at- the 
| Strathcona Hotel include A. .1. WIN 
I kins. Mr. and Mrs. L Wright and 
i family E N. <*h*«v VV. F. McDonald.
' Miss Courtenay. VV. • ". Hodgson, F.
• ll Stevens and C. O. I/. Reid

MISSES’ 
FALL SHOES

Tbn hip. growing girl will find comfort 
and long weAr in a Am1 elk Im*#*' hoot 
w«* show to-dav ; black or brown ; 

‘ sizes 11 to 2. Price.......... .$-4.75

1203
Douglas
Street

2504*

Hotel
o o o

Miss Eugenie Perry of Wilmot j 
Place Oak Bar. will leave on 8. 8- 
Makura on .Saturday for Honolulu j 
where she will attend the World's j 
Press ConventHHi. She expects to re
turn to Victoria early .n December.

o o o vs*
Mrs Robert Watson of Victoria 

went over to Vancouver for the mar
riage on Wednesday of her neic# 
Miss Gladys Louise De Cou* to Wil
liam Herl»ert Purchase During her 
stay in the city Mrs. Wat won was 
the truest of her slater. Mrs. W*. A. 
De Cou.

O O O
R A Cornett and Mrs « ornett of j

Calgary. D N Collings and Mrs. | 
Codings of Telkwa. Mrs. N. R WM-j 
tifiïWr.'hf TTatr:- #Teo-w ifinphm».■■'*#• y 
Juneau Mrs. Rose lia Crozier, of Peu- j 
ticton ; E. C. Ttirher. of New West -1 
minster. laimbert Ralph and Mise ftaxuvLmi b

met In quarterly session on Wednes
day, with the regent, Mrs. Herbert 
Drummond, In the chair.

Some discussion on the Asiatic 
question arose out of a letter from 
the Trades and I^abor Council, and 
it was decided that the members pre
sent were not In a position to defin
itely vole© the opinion of the entire 
order in British Columbia. Mrs. R. 
C. Boyle was asked to convene a com
mittee of representatives from differ
ent chapter* to go further Into this

A letter with re fence to the pro
posed memorial to Mrs. Clarke -Mur-* 
ray, founder of the order, was re
ceived from ihe National Chapter, 
and after deliberation a resolution 
proposed by Mrs. R. C. Boyle, of Van
couver. and seconded by Mr*. B. M. 
Ha sell, of Victoria, was passed sug
gesting that as a memorial to Mrs. 
Clarke Murray a fund be raised suf
ficient to ensure interest to the value 
of one of the oversea* war memorial 
scholarships, the scholarship to he 
awarded to jhe University with which 
Prof. Clarke Murrav has been* con
nected for forty years

The Questiennalre.
The greater &art of the afternoon 

Hesgion wa* taken up with the dis
cussion of a questionnaire on the na 
tional constitution sent out by the 
National npa\>ter. the decision on th* 
different points raised to go fohward 
to national headquarters as sugges
tions of amendments or otherwise..

A report of the annual meeting of 
the National Chapter was given by 
Mr* O I* Boynton, at the close of 
which *he was tendered a standing 
vote of thanks

Mrs Herbert Drummond, who left 
during the afternoon, was the recipi
ent of a sheaf of chrysanthemums, 
presented by Mr* E. IT. Barton, reg
ent of Municipal Chapter of Chilli
wack The member* aleo wished her 
bon voyage in view of her impending 
departure for the Orient.

Secretary's Report.
In* giving the secretary's report. 

Miss Gertrude McGaffin. assistant 
secretary stated that at the Septem
ber vxecutiv* meeting, in accordance 
.with a request from head office, the 
following anointments were made for 
B C. on various national committee*: 
National immigration committee, 
Mr.». R. C. Bovle: pres* committee, 
all** Mlllicent Wright: Navy League 
committee. Mrs. A. McC , Creery; 
work In India Mrs Craig: child wel
fare. Mr*. A ,V. dePeneler.

The educational report and that of 
the national war memorial were also 
given by Mr*. O. L. Boynton 

Bruce Presentation.
Mrs. Hasell spoke of the proposed 

presentation to Mr*. John- Bruce of 
the Natiom. 1 Chapter, and stated 
that it wa* now In order to send con
tribution* to the fqnd for this pur
pose-,. She - also, asked- that, British, 
Columbia «vppert Its resolution pass
ed' some time ngo suggesting thf* 
presentation. If It was found that

e BIG VALUES
Offered fee Saturday

■ • • •• mviuueo in int* exniuit wnu a cum -
, .11. L«twerfw^«itifferept-miwrsrTmrk r»»l-TtRy-TinT^lTPe*av"hawtr tn»t»rnrp Wffkë1M artsngement wW-bé formed "■

A. Thorpe* and <* A. Stevens, of ) * * ** ‘ * “" . —
I’ortland. Oregon, are new mrival* at
the ik»mlnion HvteL

& O o 
Vp-Island guests .of the f>orotnton 

j Hotel include Mrs. W. Dirom and 
Miss M. Dirum. of Duncan; Mr*. U. A. 
Cat heart and Mis* Harrieit^W. Bell. 
<»f Chemamus. John S. Freeman and 
Mrs. Freeman, of Cobble Hill : Lionel 
J Feake. of Nanaimo: Cap». V. C. 
Best, of Gunge#, and. DouDlus Wat- 
sop. of Deep Cove

WHY PAY 
MORE?

lui a four-ruk* polished steel top 
range with water jacket ; no black- 

;**«d44Mf~»o sbv-^very other- 4ay on this 
i ni Thmk of it Whj M>m* 
are 6*y|»g ’iî.«' mu-h f-u an old m•< 
opd-hand stove which i* Half burnt 
out. Also see this one a* shown in cut 
at $7 4.00

B. Ç. Hardware 
& Paint Co., Ltd.

The Range People 
717 Ferl St. Phone 12

VV. VV Johnston, of Mon Francsigo. 
Charles A Brown, of Wattfr: William 
Howard, of Denver: N. V Goodwin. 
F*earl Towns, of Fremont.. Inti . G. If. 
Hampton, of Chicago. Pearl llrigg*. 
• >f Everett:
J. C. Jones,

Mue, yellow; purple, brown and 
lavender. and such queer looking 
creatures you cannot imagine; even 
the Green Dwarf looked handsome 
beside theuy which was just what 
fhe old witch iBteeded 

"And now. Mother. vuu must 
change the Prince** every day into a 
mermaid, that she may sit in the 
sun upon the rock* around my home 
In the sea In the morning just as the 
sun comes up for an hour.” said the 
Green Dwarf, a* he with his seven 
queer companions made ready on the

«rhe thought that B. C.’a quotg should 
Mill he offered to Mr* Bruce, and it# 
distribution for I. O. D. E. w6rk left 
to the latter** discretion.

After Mr*. Drummond's departure 
and durinir discussion on the ques
tionnaire. the chair wa* occupied by 
Mr*. A. F. Griffith*, of Victoria.

At the luncheon hour the members 
of Municipal Chapter of Chilliwack 
were hostesses to visitor*

Mrs. S. Cawley wa* hostess at tea 
hour .on Wednesday to all members

The Witch swept with her big-cane 
the seven Dwarfs into the wave and 
the Greeq Dwarf with the . Princess 
I sell in his big arm* leaped upon it 

G. Bigger. G. L1» i mste.in. ] uitd th*«y were carried far out Into 
P. Itowselt. J J. Cross- | the sea. and instead of being drowned

mount, the next incoming| In attendance at the meeting.

ELABORATE SUPPER 
FOR HOSPITAL DALI.

Donations of Cakes, Salads ^ 
and Money Needed j

______ _ i

Plans for the big Musicians' Bail ! 
to be given at the Empress Hotel on | 
Wednesday. October 1». in aid of the • 
Jubilee Hospital. are proceeding T 
apace, and many promises of support 
were given at a meeting yesterday j 
of representatives of the various ! 
women's organisations. With the j 
promise of free music, and the ball
room. palmcourt and readlngroom of I 
the Empress placed at the disposal of 
the dancer* free of charge. It is 
hoped to turn over practically the 
whole of the money derived from the 
sale of the ticket* to the hhepital 
,|ntact.

The supper arrangements are be
ing handled by a committee includ
ing Mrs. C. VV Rhodes, Mrs. W—A. 
Galliher and, Mr*. Duncan Ron* The 
supper will be on an elaborate scale 
reminiscent of the pre-war day* at 
the old Afstunbly Hall To achieve 
this result an appeal i* being made 
to "the women of the city to donate 
material* or money for the supt>ei*. 
A* It is anticipated that there will he 
fifteen hundred guests at the ball, 
the supper requirement* will be 
large Of the hundred and fifty 
cakes required. weventy-flve have 
already been promised, and anyone 
willing to donate a cake for this 
worthy cause is asked to phone Mrs. 
Galliher. 'telephone No. 724. or Mrs. 
Duncan Ross, telephone No. 67911»

Salads will be a feature of the 
menu, and for this purpose d<uut.tlon< 
of chickens, egg*, salad oil or dress
ing. celery.greenstuff and other in
gredients will be very gratefully w?’,. 
corned by Mrs Rhode*, telephone No. 
<49 Practically all the bread and 
butter required for sandwiches have 
been promised, but the filling is still 
required. -

The various chapters of the f. O. 
D. E. are generously donating money 
towards thé supper expenses, but 
much more is needed to cover the 
heavy rest involved in the feeding «*f 
sp larfre a number of guest* a* is an
ticipated. A* the ball is In the 
nature of a community effort it 1* 
emphasised that any donation, no 
matter how small, will be welcomed.

8-Qt. Enameled 6 jcket; regular 
$1.35, special, each 96# 

2-Burner Met Clast Oil Stoves; 
regular $2.75. special $2.25

Clothes Lino Sot; VOtk feet gaD 
vanlxed wire line, I pair pul
ley* and hook*. Special, thf
set. only ............................fl.75

10-Qt. Enameled Dish Pane, 
each .............. ....................... 99#

74.» • 
Vet*» at.

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
Free Quick Delivery.

EE BUCK TO THE

Boys’ Norfolk Suits
In a Smart English Model

Made of a good, heavy dai*k grey English Cheviot ma
terial. These suite are built to stand the rough wear 
healthy boys give their elothes. They have double elbows, 
knees and seats, and are tailored with reinforced seam*.

WONDERFUL VALUE AT THESE PRICES
For boys 9 to 11 years ............. . L-.......... *16.00

For boys 12 to 1M years   ..............................  #17.00
For hoys 14 to 16 years ................... .................  #16.00

W. & J. WILSON
P. 0 Box 99.

Boys' Department 
1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 609

Protect Yourself Against 
Winter Colds

Take Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphitee, Malt 
Extract and Wild Cherry—It’s a splendid reconstructive 
tohic, for the prevention of colds and the building up of 
run-down conditions. Bottle ................................ #1.00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner of Douglas and View. y

T
As Remedy for Unemploy

ment: Women’s Institutes 
Busy

Ghllllwack. Oct. 7.—A women's in
stitute exhibit at next New West
minster exhibition wa* decided upon 
at Wednesday afternoon's session of 
the conference of women’s Institutes 
ot the lo wer mainland be lug held this 
week in Chilliwack. All farm products 
grown or tended by women are to be 
included In this exhibit and a com-

Bring Your Heating Troubles 
to the Old Reliable Firm

"Here Since 1883

YOUR ORANDPA KNOWS US!
Phone 552

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co.
755 Broughton

man. B. E. Chleld*. A. M Fraser,
|. Hill Fairley. Mr. Kae. |> W Reeve 

I untl J K. Mek«*n*ie. «»f Vancouver, 
nr*- stopping—aL-ÜMkl~JJumiuiim llotei.

JPoz/lf/e 

tAe 0(/a/>t/tv
at

ffa/r tAe 
Cost

•13 Fert St. (Near Government) 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Flower* are Spring day* and 
•unehlne rolled into one—Send *ome

We Aim to Fleas*.

CRANLEIGH MOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Vacancies far. Two Mere Bey*.
C. V. MILTON. A.C.B.

#49 Fowl Bay Road.

/XZCÀ Ù

' ,:nü|

t—Coast Cctces
package

Victoria Wood Co.
Johitisn St. Fhene 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
12 and it-In. Blocks

$8.50 Cord .
Reduction on Three Cords or 

Over
Dealers in Charcoal

Million Dollar Potatoes $1.71 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling $7.00 Cord

The Carpeterla Co.
rksNfi of ■aarh

W*»h #•« «‘teen Carpet* sod Rags 
like new We Save the »sp«r!eaee

sad plant ta gh-a aatlsfaetfoa
.... «oSTt.

th- 
ll the 

Dwarf

. the 
the

R. j aj*ii mortal* would haVe been 
neven «Iwarf* landed safe 
rocky - lion»*- with »l»e Green 
and line I'rUtueaa."
• When they wei>e all inside 
Green Dwarf* home hr made^J 
«even dwarf* «land up in a row *o 
that the I’rincesv might *e«* that 
they a we very ugly and not as hand- 
*om«- a* he. "You must choose your 
husband Princess IzelV #aJd the 
Green Dwarf, 'and a* l am the hand» 
somest one. I am sur* you will select

pul the Princes* wa* not a* easy 
to manage a* the Green Dwarf had 
expected, for he had only asked hi* 
Witch Mother to change her into a 
mermaid for an hour each day. and 
the spunky little Prim-ess, who had 
always had her own wav. wa* not at 
all changed

"1 shall never marry any of you 
horrid creatures,*' she said. “1 think 
you are all the uglieet little monkey 
creature* I ever have seen and I 
hate green, so I think you are the 
worst looking of all"

The Green Dwarf wa* so surprised 
at her daring that he did not apeak 
but stood looking In a stupid manner 
until the seven dwarf* who for the. 
time did anything began to laugh 
They laughed so hard that they rolled 
over and over on the floor In euch 
a funny way the Princess began to 
laugh, too. and there stood the Green i 
Dwarf wondering If after all he had I 
been wise in bringing them all to hi* 
rocky castle.

But he knew that at wunrlee the 
Princes* would find herself a mer
maid and then he «-xi>ected she would 
he easier to manage, for, of course 
she would be frightened to find her
self changed and beg him to help 
her.
* «Continued To-morrow.)

Women's Press Club Formed—Re
presentatives of the local pres* and 
other members of the J»>urnalletic pro- 
feeeioe met last evening at the home 
of Mr* Hodges for the purpose of 
forming a Victoria branch of the 
t’anadian Women'* Pres* Club. Or
ganisation wai proceeded with and 
the Mowing provisional officers 
were elected: President Mrs If P 
Hodges secretary, Mi** Eugenie 
Perry. treasurer. Mrs V. 8. Mao- 
l#chlan. An interested visitor was 
Mr*. Kate Simpson-Ha yes. one of 
the charter member* of the Canadian 
Women’s Press- Club, f writer of note 
And .a former member of the staff,of 
the Manitoba Free Press. Mies Perry 
who will attend the World's press 
convention at Honolulu as a delegate 
from the Canadian Women's Press 
Club was delegated to convey a 
message of greeting from the local 
branch

COO
Heme Cooking Safe.—Buoy house

wives will appreciate the fact that 
the Ladies' Aid of the St. Columba 
Presbyterian Church of Oak Bay will 
hold anothe# of their popular and 
successful safes of home cooking to 
morrow The sale will take place at 
1|18 (government Street, next door to 
the New England Market. The ladles 
have prepared • a fine, line of fancy 
needlework, which includes a limited 
number of embfolderé»! pillowslip* 
that have proved *o popular at their 
former sale*.

Bug», Flea», 
Plies, Reach*» 
»*<l AlllaeecU

Vegetable feta sad natural flower 
extract* give BABY'S OWN 
SOAP Hi raMul. softening an» 
uaautic Intbar. Sel» everywhere. 

AlWl S.„Uw*ti.Wtn..lfcwi

at this conference.
The question of a co-operative laun

dry and baleery came up* for discus
sion but no definite action was taken. • 
Mr*. J I. Croft of Surrey wa* of 
opinion that co-operation in work of j 
the home was not possible in scat- j 
tered districts. A suggestion that .

model kitchen with electric appli
ances he shown at next Vanc«>uver 
and provincial exhibitions did not 
meet with undivided approval.

It was pointed out that many wo
men lived in districts where elec
tricity was not available and no ef
fort wilt be made to hare two model 
kitchen* on exhibit fitted up with 
electrical appliance* and one with
out.

“Back to the Land."
Mrs. Oliver Fearn of Mwunt l«eh- 

man. formerly Mis* Gutlerndge. Van - 
coUver. spoke during the afternoon 
on ''Ra<|t ic, the I .and and Why ' She 
was of opinion that unemployment 
wa* a nr inevitable condition in view 
of industrial development and Intro
duction of labor-saving devices, and 
that a* a result of present conditions 
people were being forced hack to the 
land. Reporting on agriculture for 
women. Mrs; H. Morrison, stated thiv 
the field for women in agriculture j 
wn* a wide one, but only open to 
young women.

8hc advised against women under
taking duties Inside the home as well 
a* work outside Too many older 
women were broken In health as a 
result of euch a life. #hc said.

Reports during the morning were 
given bv various institutes and i new 
form of report wa* explained bv Mrs. 
MadAchlan. secretary of B. C. In
stitute*. Rhe also stated that the 
Institute* might engage Instructor* 
for evening classes for members and 
that the government would pay four- 
fifth* of salary, such rTa»**-» *r> h*» 
arranged through the Schoe' Board, 
and an avernre attendance of ten tr*<-

HEAD-FIX
i! 15c

Sick u< Nemos Headaches
MKURAL6IA mmé
RHEUMATIC FAIRS 

NO OPIATES or 
INJURIOUS DRUGS 
Jest wist 

presehNS

tiinimikts
35c 1

FER BOX

Drug Co„ Ltd., SpJCiai i

T/SeA/ew Dinm

PUDDEE

AUGHT STEAMfDPUu-OJN
i*Sl, Pr»o»r»„ 

a «/**»,me •
Ip Hvj uAK>_MEhu

Sel» M»sut*ch,'vi$
. Ih,V!(lvm6F0C6ro(>[K.

From, Your Grocer

MANY DONATIONS AT 
GUILD’S SHOWER FOR 

LIGHTHOUSE HAMPERS
Many gift# suitable for Inclusion j 

in the Christmas hampers to families —
'in the lonely lighthouses around the
adjacent coasts were received at the a- Hiacovke Drug Store, Broad and 
silver «bower i>e!«i «t th.- ÇonMusbt! YstoB.
Seamen * Institute yesterday after- Prior to the silver tea. a business 
noon under the auspice* of the 
I.adi»**’ Guild for Sailors. Monetary 
donations amounted' to
Among the many

about $16. 
parcel* received.

Prior to the silver tea, 
meeting of [the Guild was held, Mrs. 
A. Thomson presiding. Arrange
ments Vere made for a bridge- tea 
to be held at the Dallas Hotel on 
October 21 by kind permission of 
Mrs. Allison and the hotel manage
ment. Mr*. Thomson and Mr*.

particular ment top must be made of 
the generous donation ^rom the Pen-
mdT family of Oak Bay. their contri- ____ _____________
button including a handsome Paisley Weaver will convene the tea and 
i»hawl and money from Mrs. Pennell, Mr„ will!* Dean will be in charge 
'tobacco from Mr Pennell ana j of the bridge tables, 
magasine» from younger members of {

necessary. Th» «ir^ruio family. Mr* Fmnemor* of tho Honey Prises.—Honey prises at the
to study provincial legislation 
an oddre** by J. 8. Cowp»r on the 
Asiatic problem of Pacific Ohast wn - 
given during the evening session.'

Home Industries.
A report on home industries wn* 

given by Mr*. Craig of Sardis, and i 
Mr* Cooper of South V’ancouvor ! 
•poke of the Canadian wool exhibit 
at the provincial exhibition and stated 
that If Canadian women were to spend 
on Canadian wool product* one-third 
of the amount now expends on Im
ported products, wool mill* of this 
country would be kept running con
tinuously.

A report on the immigration com
mittee was given by Mrs. B. J. Sharpe 
of Coquitlam and Mrs. Ooodfellow 
of Burqultlam

The committee appointed on agri
culture Included Mr* Osborne of 
Mission. Mrs. Croft of Surrey. Mis* 
Cruickshank of Clayhum, Mr*. Bruce 
of Central Park and Mrs. Davie of 
Chilliwack.

The new institute* formed since 
last year were Bamaton Island. Lynn 
Valley. Langley Prairie and Otter

The Women * Institute of Atchelitx 
acted as hostesses at tea. and a motor 
drive was provided hy the Board of 
Trade in the afternoo*

Navy Yard also sent a generous col- j Haanichton Fair were awarded a* 
lection <>f toys, candy »*•»»..<•< «», books follows: Honey in Jars—L Mrs. T
and rlothfnr A* th- hamper* will w Walker and Mr*. L. Hafer Comb 
not be packed until the end of tho honey—1, Mrs. MacQueen; 2, Mrs 
month, thoso still desirous of help- j T. W. Walker. Display of honey
ing may leave vontributloh* at Dean i Mrs. T. W. Walker

^eae Vary jCTke^dnes
rT'HE LowUndi of India xnd Ceyloe 
« produce the hcerieet crope 

the Uplands the finest quebtse. • 
Chase tc Sanboni’s

CEYLON AND INDIA BLACK TEA
I» Upland t«s wkh »11 of its naturel frsgnmcs and Sever uamoeéW. la dw seà 
and gsatl» hilUid* sunshm», beneath motetur* laden biessw, the 
tea slowly attains its growth end fullness of Sever- that 
delectable individuality that makes this Bhùd â sapluee ef >y so 
the tsue tea lover.

CHASE A SANBORN, Montreal, Qwe. n

0^00
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LADIES’
Great Clearance of Ladies’ 
BOOTS-OXFORDS-PUMPS
9 Days—To morrow Will 

OXFORDS.
Ladies Black, ' Brown and Orey 
Viet Kid or Calfskin. Built on up- 
to-date lasts. High or low heels. 
Turned or welted soles. Regular 

values to $12 a pair.

Be the Second Day—9 Days 
STRAP SHOES.

Black and Brown Kid Calfskin and 
Suede. Dame Fashion’s latest cre
ations. Cross strap, and plain strap 
effects. Turned and welted soles. 

Regular values to $10 a pair.

20
Styles 

to Choose 
From

YOUR CHOICE

Pair
All sizes and widths in the lot.

20
Styles 

to Choos 
From

BOOTS. PUMPS.
Black. Brown and Grey Vici Kid 
and Calfskin. McKay and welted 
soles. High or low heels. Regular 

values to $15 a pair.

Vici' Kid and Patent Leather. 
Turned soles. High or low heels. 
Evefy pair a winner. Regular 

values to $ld a pair.

Come now and stock np while sixee are good.

WATSON’S
The Home of Good footwear

LADIES’

“IRRESISTIBLY SMART”
Our New Autumn Blouses *

Crepe de Chine and Georgette

To-morrow 
$6.50 to $8.50

A brilliant collection of new Autumn Blouses
From Pârtâ—fh»W New Y’birfc -come these rtdiantiy My Ideas, 
w hich have been carried out in our own up-to-date workrooms with 
materials Imported direct by us. These materials—of such luiu- 
rlously rich quality—we bought at a great saving—coupled with 
the low exchange In our favour -hence It is that we are able to sell 
such wonderfully fine blouses at 1/3 to 1/2 less than 192t prices.

Ksamle# every thread of these 
BlMieew-Botire the superb tenure 
of the ma ter tale, requisite laces end 
trimmings, the Irreproachable 
fin tali--the cut — countless clever 
touches -then compere the prices 
— and there will not he a doubt in 
your mind that these values 'are 
incomparable

Some of the clever new effects are 
French High Necks—Peter Pan and 
Mod lied Peter Pan collera—Lattice 
Work Tucking—Saw Tenth Edg
ing — ‘Coat” Collar and "Cmi" 
Cuffs- Hand Drawn Work - Brushed 
Wool Collar and Cuffe-Shlrt Bosom 
and Shirt Cuffs.

Com# early and chore your Fall Blouse 
from one of these bewitching models.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Letters addressed u the 
leaded ier publication must be short end 
legibly written. The longer on article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All eem- 
municetlone muet beer the name end ad
orers of the writer, but net for publication 
•nleaa the owner wishes. The publication 
er rejection of articles le e matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Editor. N> 
responsibility is assumed by the payer ter 
Mb», submitted to the Editor.

NOT IN POLITICS

To the Ed It dr.—I note in yester
day's issue of The Times a statement 
that W. G. Stone had the almost 
«olid support of the returned soldiers 
in the city in the coming political 
campaign.

As Mr. Stone has not seen fit to 
deny a statement so misleading I 
would like to say, a# a member of the 
Great War Veterans' Association, to 
which Mr. Stone also belongs." that 
Mr. Stone has not even the support 
of his own organization in his cam
paign: that the G. W. V. A has. re
peatedly gone on record as being op
posed to taking any party political 
action; and that It is even now en
gaged in purging its membership of 
certain political heelers and wire 
pullers who are attempting to use 
the association for their own per
sonal ends.
y HA. BOWDEN.

1-3 Moss Street, Victoria, B. C. 
October 7. 1921

"SILLY?"

To the Editor:—In your Issue of 
the 4th Inst, you say that the people 
of this Province voted for Government 
salo of liquors in sealed packages 
and that the Government has given 
them what they asked for

What is the use of trotting out 
that silly fiction so often ? The 
People voted for the only measure of 
freedom that the Government al
lowed them to vote for. It was either 
that or prohibition^ and of the two 
evils they chose the lesser.

Instances have been known of men 
who have been sentenced to Ik* 
hartged begging to be shot instead, 
but no ftee would seriously contend 
that they Ywould not have preferred 
freedom t<A either

f COMMON SENSE.

Blouses
613 YATES STREET

PROVISIONAL EX-SERVICE 
AMALGAMATION COMMITTEE.

To the Kdltor:—In accordance with 
arrangements mad* at last meeting 
of the above-mentioned Amalgama
tion Committee, printed forms have 
now been Issued containing a 
promise to enrol in an amalgamated 
body representing an amalgamation 
of the existing ex-service associa
tions in the city of Victoria and dis
trict.

As this is only a voluntary com 
raittee, it is impossible for the mem
bers to cover all the ex-service men 
in Victoria. a*d anj*mrho are inter 
ested might get in touch With the 
members ot this committee or the 
various ex-service associations, when 
they will be supplied with the ap
plication form

The number of forms signed yes
terday far *exceedéd the most opti
mistic expectations of the commit
tee. and it 1$ hoped to be in a posi
tion to issue the first enrollment list 
in two weeks' time.

A large number of-men who signed 
form* yesterday have belonged to 
no association in the past, but are 
more than willing to support -an

ROBT. MaONICOL.
Chairman Provisional Jhi-Service 

Amalgamation CommitteerP. O. Box 
$67, Victoria. B. C.

*eng«rs after accidents. Persons be 
ing caught and injured by automatic 
doors. Collisions with other vehicles
owing to the rootorman being__
gaged in collecting fares or giving in 
formation to passengers while car is 
in motion.

In fact the general opinion we hi 
received from operators of the so 
called "safely-cars" in other cities 
that: They are treacherous; .liable, to 
leave the track at almost any angfe 
of the road, and will not keep the 
track like heavier cars where any ob 
structlon gets on the rajj.

These, cars may mean' a saving to 
the operating companies, but they 
certainly mean placing "economy 
first" instead of “safety first,” and 
are generally considered as an tm, 
position on the traveling public.

W H. COTTRELL
Chairman.

J E. BM1TH. *
F. E. GRIFFIN.

Join Advisory Board i>iv. 101. Van 
couver and North Vancouver.

F\ RAY.
T. BUTTERFIELD 

Div. 134. New Westminster.
Av W RAYLISS.
P. C. WALLACE.

Div. 109. Victoria. B. C.

NOT A CANDIDATE.
To the ^Editor:—In reference to th«* 

report in yesterday's Issue of The 
Daily Times respecting my candi
dacy for the Liberal nomination in 
this city, ! beg to state that I hu\ e 
not announced any intention of be 
ing a candidate.

While I desire to thanl^ my friends 
for considering me in this connec
tion. 1 wish also to make it t 'ear 
that 1 am not in the field for miruin 
ation. I will, of course, heertily 
support the choice of to-night's con
vention.

C. H. (THALLORA X.
October 7. 1921.

ESOUIMALT POLITICS.

'......ONE MAN CA** ....... -

To the Editor.—Il is the intention 
of the B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany to operate "one-man cars" in 
the city of Victoria. As we are. vitally 
interested in this question from the 
standpoint of street railway em
ployees and as citizens we are desir
ous of bringing our vlewtr to your no- 
tice regarding same. ~Wa hSve gone
very thoroughly into this quetitiori) hope that at the next political meet
f-Mm data received from cities where 
these cars are In operation, and ha.ve 

me- to the conclusion that the. In
stallation of the "one.-/nan car" is 
detrimental to the best Interests of* 
the traveling public, for the following

It is Impossible to give the same 
service.with "one-man. cars" as with 
cars operated by a motorman and 
conductor.

At the. present time the car* 
running on a fast schedule, which 
takes all the energy of the motor- 
man to maintain even with the con
ductor <-ollf***ting fares, giving trans

ite plain that this
WÊÈM uh

one-man cars." In fact, it has meant 
an--increased allowance-foe.- running, 

and consutcratîTS ToSi of (I'm** to 
the traveling public in ail cities 
where, these cars are operated.

The reports which we have from 
places where these cars are operated 
aW- indicate that there is a larger per
centage of accidents with the "one- 
man car" than with ^Ahe two-man 
typev Many of the recent accidents In 
other cities are peculiar to the "one- 
man car," such as run-away cars. 
Jamming of automatic doors with pas
sengers inside, doors In some cases 
having to he broken to release pas-

fêrs. etc. It is quite plain that 
service could not be maintained

To the Editor.—Please allow me _ 
little ef vtmr valuable space to s«y 
a fwords about the meeting at 
the Kex Theatre' last night (October 
3). As one of the many present I 
wish to put In the strongest possible 
protest against the disgraceful scenes 
which took- place. How any business 
was done at all Is a |K*rfeet miracle 
The nonsensical haggling that went 
on was like the famous "Mad Hatter’s 
tea party." in "Alice in Wonderland "
I feel most strongly about the way 
some people at the back of the hall 
howled down CapL Cox when he got 
up,.La speakslUwettld have- been woH- 
for these people to have remembered 
that they were not at a Bolshevik 
meeting. As the meeting went on it 
got so tyd that not even ladies, when 
lheX.,§£*,^P JKTStL gQt the cou.L,
tèsy 6r a fair bearing, but were rudely^ 
yelled and booed at. 1 think a Hot
tentot would have known better how 
to behave. So finally sonie people 
were taught bringing in votes from 
outiide. In conclusion I will say 
that the meeting last nlrht was a 
disgrace to Esquimau. The chair
man. and I do not blame him, was so 
pestered with shouts and haggling 
that he hardly knew whether he was 
on his head or his feet. 1 sincerely

ing In Esquimau proper precautions 
will be taken and that anyone who 
makes himself objectionable will be 
promptly turned out.

W E. PERRY.
Ih49 Lylnll Street, Esquimau, Oc

tober 4. 1921.

EUT LESS MEUT

Take a Glass 'of Salts to flush 
m Ki^gys If Bladder - *

Bothers You

The Four Cardinal 
Points of the

WILLIS PIANO
Value

Tone i ■Touch

The name WILLIS is your ni- 
est guarantee.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 menl ll

Vhsns
514

Eating meat . regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other says a well-known author
ity. because the uric acid in meat ex
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish ; clog ujf and 
cause all sorts of distress, particu
larly backache and misery in the 
kidney region : rehumatlsm twinges, 
severe headitches, acid stomach, con
stipation. torpid lLver. sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or 
kidneys aren't acting right, or if 
bladder bothers you. get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in 
glass of water before breakfast for 
a few days and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts Is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla#and 
has been used for generations to flush 
clogged kidneys and stimulate them 
to normal activity; also to neutralize 
the acids In the urine so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder dls-

Jad Balts cannot injure anyone: 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take rtbw and then to 
keep the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney 
disease. <Advt.)

■tore Hour* • a. m. to • p.'m. 

Wednesdays to I p. a*

U omens and Misses * 

Plain and Fur-Trimmed Coats

$29.50 and $39.50 Each

We have just received a splendid collection of 
Smart Coats in plain velours, tweeds and fur- 
trimmed velours to sell at the above prices. Those 
women who have deferred the purchase of their 
Winter coat should inspect the values offered here.
At $29.50 - Women'* anil 
Misse»' Plain Velour Coats, 
in shades of brown, Copen
hagen. Hunter's green and 
saxe ; also tweeds in brown 
and green mixtures; these 
are shoulder lined and have 
pockets and belt:

At $39.50—Women's and 
Misses' Woof Velour Coats, 
in shades of brown. Copen
hagen, taupe and fawn ; these 
are trimmed with opossum 
collars, have belt, pockets ; 
are stitched with silk, and 
full lined throughout.

—Dryadale's Women's and Misses' Cost 8hop. First Floor

At the Notion Counter Aprons and Apron Dresses
Underbody or Dress Linings ; made up 
and ready to wear, with hooks and 
eyes sewn on. Also Belting; comes in 
black and white, in all sizes. $1.50 
to $3.00 each.
Heir Barrettes in grey, amber and shell ; 
these are in small and large sizes ; 15f 
to 50<* each.
Back or Side Combs, in shell and am 
her; 5<>«“ to $1.00 each.
Marcel and Water Waver; will wave 
the hair in fifteen minutes. Two on a 
card for SO<. ' • '

—Drysdales Notion Shop, Main Floor

Good Quality Black Sateen Office Ap
rons, fasten on the side and have elas
tic belt. $1.75 each.
Apron Dresses, made of good quality 
cotton, have round neck effect and are 
trimmed with cheek and plaid ging
hams with sash at back ; $2.25 each. 
Apron Dresses, of chamhray trimmed 
with ric-rac braid, made with tunic 
effect and scalloped around the edge ; 
come in cadet, pink and tan"; $3.50 
each.

—Dryadale’e Apron Shop, Mein Floor

Very Excellent Values 

For Saturday's 

Shoppers

All Bleached Cottons. Cam
brics. Madapollams and Nàin- 
sooks. HTînohrs wïtîe special 
25<* a yard.
Flannelettes in white, sky. pink 
and stripes. 29 inched wide, 
special 25* a yard.
Canton Flannels, while and un
bleached, 3V4 yards for $1.00. 
Plain Pillow Cotton, with a fine 
linen finish. 45 and 4fi inches 
wide. Remarkable value at 
35r a yaijd
DrytuhfL • SMaf»L Main Floor

Some Special Values in 

Women's

Knit Undergarments

... Women’s Medium Weight Heeue-Lmed. 
Vesta, sleeveless or with elbow sleeves,
$1.25 each.
Women's Extra Fine,Bibbed Vests-have 
band top, shoulder strap or short sleeves, 
$1.75 and $2.00 each.
Women's Heavy Fleece-Lined Directoire 
Knickers, in white and navy. $1.25 and 

% $1.50 a pair.
Women’s Fine Knit Directoire Knickers, 
slightly fleeced; in flesh colors only; 
$1.50 and $1.75 a pair.
Women's Medium Weight Fleece-Lined 
Union Suits; come in knee and. ankle 
length, with elbow sleeves or. shoulder 
straps ; $8.25 each.
Women "a Fine Ribbed Union Suits ; are 
in knee or ankle length, and have short 
sleeve* or shoulder straps; $3.75 each 

—Dry«dale'» Knil Underwear. Mam Floor

Telephone 187fi
Blouses and Corsets. 1878 

1211 Douglas Street
First Floor. 1877

M. Plants, Mrs. A. Peake. Mrs I* 
Jones. Mr». Edith Anderson. Mine 
Lowther. Mr». George Brown Mra 
j. Croeaan. Miss Donohue. Mrs. J. 
Turner, Miss Akenhesd.

To Lecture Here.—Dr. Thomas 
Parker Boyd, of Ban Francisco. Cal., 
field lecturer of the International 
New Thought Alliance, is to arrive in 
Victoria on Bunday. and will apeak at 
the New Thought Temple on Sunday 
evening. He will alao speak at I 
and 8 p. m. every day during the 
week, except Saturday. His lecture 
and studies will be along the line» of 
advanced thought and living, and in 
harmony with the progressive studies 
of the new day. Dr. Boyd Is a splen
did heeler and will probably give 
some studies in the healing art. The 
public is cordially Invited to attend

NOBODY WANTS BIRDS 
UNLAWFULLY KILLED

NANAIMO PUD CROSS.

Nanaimo. Oct. «.—At the annual 
meeting of the Nanaimo branch of 
the Canadian Red Croeg Society held 
Tuesday evening the reparte of the 
several officers were read and adopted 
and officers elected as follows: Pres
ident. Mrs. Davidson (re-elected); 
first vice-president. Mrs. George 
Horne; sedond vice-president. Mrs. 
McQusde; secretary. Mies Letty Wil
cox ; treasurer Misa Jl*y Plummer’: 
recording secretary, Mias Alma Row»
< re-elected); executive committee 
Mre. A. Randle. Mrs. W. McGlrr. Mrs 
A. Pauli. Mrs. J. C. McGuffle, ’ Mrs.i

Eighteen Pheasants Awaiting 
Owner in Police Station j

There la a hand «rip with eighteen 
dead pheasants. In the city police 
station to-day. and nobody will claim 
the property. The shooting season 
for pheasants will not open until Oc
tober 15. and yet eighteen deed 
pheasants line the Inside of a grimy 
anil case In varying stages of decom
position. The grip, along with an
other containing nine blue grouse, 
was seised by Game Inspector Old-' 
ley at the store on Johnson Street of 
Velaartus Paul.

Paul, charged In court to-day with 
being unlawfully In poise salon of the 
pheasants, denied all knowledge of 
the birds, and stated he did not own 
the grip. The grip containing the 
grouse was the property of a man 
named Richard Veness, but the 
pheasant grip was not apparently 
owned by anyone. The case was re 
mended for Veness to be called.

A large number of witnesses wen. 
called to-day to prove that the store 
wa$ much uaed to leave parcels at 
for several stags Unes. J. A. All 
appeared for the accused, 
pleaded not guilty to both chan

of ITesnoct. Dean of Mt. Newton, and 
"'ood of Ralph Street, laying tn- 
volvedrllalme before the councillor, 
Subdivision of the Anderson proper! v 
on the West Saanich Road was again 
to the fore through the medium of a 
letter from M B. Jackson. K. c. 
.*1. P. P

Posterity's Read
lasmlch Council las 
.ore than an hour a

BEPRETTY! TURN

try Grandmother 's Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur. "

Almost every*# knows that 
Tra and Sulphur, 
pounded, brings back „ 
color and lustre to the 
faded, streaked or « 
the only way to get I 
to make It at "

ifP

-lip1

■eMe*
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POSTPONED !
l

The Time When Your 
Battery “Just Wears

Out.”
When a certain quantity of power-producing active material has 

dropped off the positive plates of your battery, why “it just wears out 
In the Philadelphia Battery this is prevented by the famous Phllfco 

Slotted Retainer. You should come and examine this splendid Phila
delphia feature before buying any make of battery.

I,

WESA-ER
** SUPPLY MOUSE™*

Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Weiler Building 
TELEPHONES: Office, 659; Battery Dept., 669; Night Phone 63

Hoyt, Discharged by 
Giants, Has Revenge

Youthful Pitching Hero of Yesterday's Game Achieved 
Secret Ambition of Beating McGraw—Hoyt Had 
Best of Nehf in Pitching Duel—Batting Averages 

Show Frisch on Top.

New York, Oct. 7.—Waite Iloyt, youthfuJ pitching hero of the 
second world's series game, was happy to-day in the realization of 
a secret ambition—to heat the club that turned him loose on his 
first venture into the big leagues.

A mere schoolboy, just out of ftrassus Hall high school. Brook
lyn. in 1916. Hoyt was signed by Manager McGraw of the Giants, 
but was quickly released to the minors.

Penny for His Thoughts.
The Giants chief sat on the bench yesterday, sadly watching 

the cast-off turn the National Leaguers back with two scant hits 
for a 3 to 0 victory.

Oz

The young twirier, now only 22 
years old, was as cool and sure of 
himself as a Matheweon. ‘He had 
everything, plus,** sa the experts

Peer Old Ded.
But his father. Add Hoyt, who had 

shared the secret of his son s ambi
tion. was as excited as Waite tradi
tionally should have been. The 
elder Hoyt saw his son win ever
lasting fame In baseball s hall of 
records and was one of the first to 
congratulate him in the clubhouse 
after the game Surrounded by a 
t-rowd ef -fas»*, the father told and 
retold of the boy’s early career, so 
bften that he almost forgot to go 
home for .supper ! I...I......____ __

Hoyt, after his release by the 
Giants, was sent to the Rochester, 
N. Y. club, but he did not stay He 
decided to Join the Baltimore Dry 
dovks instead There he was a sen 
sat Ion. Later he played with the 
Memphis, Ten»., Club, and from 
théfe went to the Boston Red Sox. 
The latter club traded him to the 
Yankees last year.
,, .-~44#yi Beery Way~-,.
New York. Oct 7.—Analysis of 

yesterday's pitching duel In the sec
ond world's series game shows that 
Waite Hoyt had the better of his 
older opponent. Arthur Nehf, jn 
•very angle of the game.

Hoyt delivered the ball 118 times 
to the Giant batters in nine innings, 
an average of a trifle more than IS 
deliveries per inning. He sent up 44 
balls, 32 strikes. 16 foul strikes and 
four fouls. Nineteen deliveries re
sulted in infield outs and two in out
field outs. Two were hits Hoyt 
•truck out five and gave five bases 
oh balls. _

Nehf threw the ball to the Yankee 
batters 121 times in eight innings, 
for an average of about 15 deliveries 
per inning. The umpire called 57 
of them balls, 25 went as strikes, nine 
as foul strikes, and four as fouls. 
Infield outs were made on twenty 
others, and three were recorded as 
outfield outs. Three times the 
American League batters turned the 
ball back as safe hits and two re
sulted In errors. Nehf gave seven 
bases on balls and had no strikeouts.

Leading Batters.
New York. Oct 7.—Mays and 

Hoyt, the two winning Yankee 
pitchers, are tied for first place In 
their club's batting average. Each 
has one hit to his credit for an aver
age of .333. Ward and McNally, 
with two each, are tied for second 
place, with .286.

Frisch. ‘ of the Giants, tops the 
players of both teams in hitting five 
hits out of eight times up, .625

Plenty of Baseballs.
. Fifty - five baseballs were used in 

tlie second game. Out of five dozen 
brand new ones, furnished by the 
Yankees, as It was their day “at 
home," the umpires saved five to use 
in «yirly lotting practice to-day

The balls for to-day’s game will be 
furnlshéBd^y the Giants.

NEW VANCOUVER
SWIMMING POOL

Deal, N. J , Oct. 7.—Miss Alexa 
Stirling, of Atlanta, and Miss Marion 
Hollins, of New York, will play to
morrow for the woman's national 
golf championship. In the semi
finals to-day Miss Stirling defeated 
Mrs. C. H. Vandyrbek. of Philadel
phia, one up aV thq home green. 
Miss Hollins defeated Miss Elaine^ 
Rosenthal, of Chicago, one up 1* 
holes.

UNIVERSITY TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT FINISHED

--^Victoria Poy.Puts Up Stiff. 
Fight, But Is Beaten

MILL WOOD
04.50 Per Cord in City 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

PHONE 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

CANADIAN HORSE DEAD
Brandon, Man.,- Oct 7.—E.' B. 

Patch. 2.05%, owned bjr J. Cor
bett Tadmore. Saak., and one of 
the most famous Western horses. 
Is dead. The horse died on the 
train between Minneapolis and 
Emerson. The horse had won a 
great number of races this year. 
l*oth on Western Canada and 
American tracks, and was looked 
upon as a big winner for next 
season. It wae- Insured- for- 
12,000.

Vancouver/dct. 7.—The tennis 
•on finished at the B. C. University 
yesterday with the end of the annual 
tournament. The best match in the 
final round.was in the men’s doubles, 
L. Baker and R. Munro beating 8. R. 
Ley and W. Baker, after a close, 
spectacular match.# Lorimer Baker 
also won the men’s singles, and Miss 
Muriel Munro distinguished herself 
by winning both In the ladies' singles 
and doubles.

Perhaps the best match of the 
tournament was in the third round, 
when D. Hlncks. of Victoria was 
eliminated by L. Baker.

Men’s singles —L. Baker beat T. 
Turnbull 6-2 7-5 6-3.

Men’s doubles—L. “Baker and R. 
Munro beat 8. R. Lay and W. Baker, 
2-6 6-4, 6-2. 6-1.

Ladies’ singles—Miss M. R. Munro 
beat Miss II. Kloepfer. 6-3, 6-3.

laid les' Doubles—Miss M. Munro 
and Mrs. M. R. Munro beat Mrs. < 1. 
Robson and Miss 11. Kloepfer. 4-6, 
6-3. 8-6.

Mixed doubles—Miss G. Robson 
and G. Kerr beat Mrs. 4L Kloepfer 
and R. Munro, 4-6, 6-1. 6-2.

ADMIT ALBERTA TO 
HOCKEYMY-OFF

Frank Patrick Interviews Of
ficials at Calgary and Drafts 

Agreement

Alberta Champions May Come 
to Coast This Winter to 

Play Winners
Calgary. Oct. 1.—Alberta will be 

in the world’s championship hockey 
series at the end of the forthcoming 
season and the provincial champions 
will rank with the Pacific Coast title 
holders and the N. H. L. leaders In 
the premier class of hockey in the* 
Dominion. This assurance was given 
the Alberta club officials by Frank 
Patrick, Pacific Coast president, when 
he met them last evening upon his 
arrival in the city from the East. He 
came here with the authority of the 
N. II I* to act on their behalf with 
the Alberta league and whatever ar
rangements he would make would be 
perfectly satisfactory to them. And 
what the Coast president told the 
Alberta members last night was quite 
in keeping with the ideas already 
formulated by the league.

President Patrick would not go on 
record as promising any definite 
series for the hoekev play-off. but 
he did state that Alberta would be 
included In the world** championship 
draw.

Hew It Might Work.
It was suggested at the conference 

here that it might be well to have 
the Alberta champions go to the 
roast and then have the westerners 
vi<it this province in the deciding 
game. The winner of this series 
would then go East -to compete ht 
the Stanley Cup series. This ar
rangement would work all right for 
this season, but when it comes to 
the eastern champions visiting the 
West, it would be a difficult matter 
to arrange for a semi.-windup series 
between the Albertans and the N. H. 

T* leaders.
All these matters. Mr. Patrick said, 

would have to come up for considera
tion at a later date He briefly dis
cussed the agreement already drawn 
up between the Alberta league and 
the coast organisation, which was 
-signed by -his brother. Lester, a short 
time ago He talked of the merits 
of the players who have been sug
gested as being traded in to the Al
berta league for younger material 
and explained that with their experi
ence. they would be a great asset to 
the new professional group.

Chance For Amateurs.
Talking of the development of more 

professional hoekev leagues through
out Canada. Mr. Patrick told the of
ficials that he felt the amateurs would 
HP».: « better ..opportunity to moke 
good in paid company where there 
are more leagues In operation and 
consequently a variety of clubs to 

. h-ir, .......... •
He said that the West is just as 

fertile as the Fjist for amateur play
ers and It is his opinion that the Al
berta league will have no difficulty 
selecting rood material for the year. 
He remarked that there Is very little 
serious attempt In the N. H. L. to 
develop new stuff and he also cried 
down some of the rough play re
sorted to in the Eastern league.

The matter of a suitable schedule 
for the proposed league wait also dis
cussed hy Mr. Patrick, but this Is 
being left to the officials themselves. 
There is a possibility that Fla ska toon 
and Regina will be In the league and 
the arrangement is still onen to sev
eral important changea. Calgary and 
Edmonton will each have two cluba 
In the race

Fine Football Card 
Down for To-morrow

Soccer Season Will Be in Full Swing With Ten Teams 
Playing—Two First Division Elevens Will Make 
Initial Appearances, While Second Division Will 
Stage First Tussles of Season.

^7

Soccer football will be in full awing to-morrow afternoon. 
Although the official opening of the season was held last Saturday 
only two games were played. To-morrow, however, all the Kirat 
Division teams will be in action and the Second Division will get 
off to a flying atari with two games. This will ensure the public 

j a good card to pick from as there will be five fixtures all told, 
' including three senior games.

It is expected that the attendance at these games will upset all 
records for a Saturday. Last week the sidelines were packed with 
spectators. With an additional three games, all of first-class

calibre, to-morrow's AflMfeÉHl

WESTS HAD BIG TIME
Members of the* Victoria Wes\ First 

Division Football team accompanied 
by their wiVekgnd sweethearts, en
joyed a pleasant time at the home of 
Jack Youson, 747 Bsqulmalt Road, 
manager of the team, last evening. 
Every member of the team was pres
ent. Dancing and singing were en
joyed and cards consumed part of 
the evening. Mrs. Buckley wining 
the ladles' piixe and 8ld Sherritt, 
captain of the team, taking the gentle
man’s prixe. The happy party broke 
up at 1.30 o'clock. All the ladles were 
presented with bouquets of flowers, 
grown by Mr. and Mrs. Youson.

OAK BAY GOLF NOTES
Miss Skyward won the October 

Ladles' Medal Competition at the 
Victoria Golf Club» with Miss D. Wll 
son second. There 
follows:-*

Mias Hayward 
Misa D. Wilson ..
Mrs. Pierce ............
Miss A. Macleod .
Mrs. B. Wilson . .
Mrs. King ................
Mrs. Gore ..............
Mrs. Barton .........

reeudte were as

Gross. H’cap. Net
88 10 78
99 11 80

.104 24 80

. 99 18 81

. 97 14 S3

.119 30 89
107 18 89

.106 14 91H

rn petition le being
held to-day for ladles for the prize 
presented by Major Barton played 
under the following conditions. The 
bogey of the course Is 80, player’s 
handicap is added to bogey and at 
last stroke of the combined total the 
player places the tombstone and re
tires. Full handicap is allowed and 
medal play rules.

Men’s Sweepstakes.
There will be an optional sweep

stake of 60 cents each In connection 
with the men's competition to-mor
row for the trophy presented by 
Major Barton. " The trophy will go to 
the winner, and prizes to the value of 
66 per cent, and 36 per cent, ot the 
entrance fees will be awarded to the 
second and third respectively.

MEETING KIRKWOOD 
TO-DAY AT VANCOUVER 

IN SPECIAL MATCH

HE SHOULD HAVE WON
New Vork. Oct. 7 —With hik 

lower Jaw dislocated in the second 
round of a boxing match with 
Buddie Young at Yonkers last 
night. Albert Dyment, a fly
weight boxer from New England, 
stayed In the. ring until the gong 
sounded in the last round, and 
then drove to Bellevue Hospital In 
a taxicab.

THREE PLAYERS HAVE 
PINCHED HOME PLATE

Cobb Stole Home in World’s 
Series in 1909: McNally 

and Meusel Other Pair
New York, Thursday. Oct. 6.—Can 

the Giants stop the Yankees' base- 
stealers. to-day appeared to be aa 
moot a question among world's ser
ies fans as that of whether they can 
halt Babe Ruth. McNally and Bob 
Meusel have taken their place with 
Ty Cobb in the hall of baseball not
ables by stealing home in a world's 
title game. The Detroit manager 
performed the trick In the 196» ser
ies against the Pittsburg team.

1 didn't get a signal to try to 
steal." McNally said, with a bash
ful grin,, "but I Just figured I could 
beat Douglas' wind-up and throw, so 
I started toward the plate."

Douglas was unprepared for the 
surprising event and so was Catcher 
Snyder. McNally didn't figure In 
the field, but his batting and base
running record was sufficient Up 
four times, he made a single and « 
double, and in addition to stealing 

ne. added another stolen base to 
his string. \

The youthful sur, a native of 
Minooka, Pa , Is known es "Mlnooka
Mike” by his intimates.-----------------

Bob Meusel outguessed the Giants 
the same wayt

DAVE BLACK
.. champion

of Canada, ti
SJiàMgfo tMMSy pro 

professional golfer 
meeting Joe Kirkwood, the Austral
ian champion, in an eighteen-hole 
match at the Shaughnessy course, 
Vancouver, this afternoon. Black was 
largely instrumental in the downfall 
of Kirkwood and East at Derqultlam 
on Sunday. Black and Hulsh defeat 
the Australians by eight up and six 
to play. Black's match to-day with 
Kirkwood Is attracting much Interest.

attendance
exceptionallyfigures should be

The Card.
The games scheduled for to-morrow 

are as follows:
First Division.

Sons of England v». Y arro ws, at 
Royal Athletic Park. Referee. Pear

Thistles vs. Metropolis, at the 
Stadium. Referee. Stokes.

Wests vs. Garrison, at Beacon Hill, 
lower grounds. Referee. Homan.

Second Division.
Native Sons vs. C. P. R.. at Central 

Park Referee. Ockwell
Sons of England vs. Metropolis, at 

Beacon Hill, upper ground. Referee, 
Langton.

Wilson’s a bye.
All Good Gomes.

ft Is difficult to pick which Iji It 
able to be the feature game. Two of 
the First Division teams are making 
their first appearance. The Thistles 
and Yarrows are trotting out for their 
first test, and big crowds will 
hand to size up the teams. The Scot
ties are on unknown bcand.They were 
slated for the Second Division, but 
have strengthened and are now In 
the senior oirculL Yarrows will un
doubtedly prove one of the teams to 
beat for the pennant as they are 
somewhat faster than last year.

The Thistles will be tested out by 
the Metropolis, last year's cham 
pions. If the Scotties can make i 
showing against this aggregation 
they will have to be considered tn-the 
race. Yarrows are to oppose the Sons 
of England and should win their 
game.

The Wests and Garrison will more 
than likely prove the beet drawing 
card.. Thq Tommies are leading the 
division by virtue 'of their win last 
Saturday. „ The Wests are counting 
on a hard game and hope for a win.
._. V.V.-V—...The f ernntis to-Open.

The Second Division games will 
find many patrons as the Intermedi
ates are fast and capable of staging 
keen games. Four new teams are 
playing in this division this year, the 
Metropolis being the only remnant 
of last season. The Sons of Hng- 
land. Native Sons. C. P. R. and Wil
son's are all making their Initial ap
pearance.

All' games to-morrow will start at 
3 o’clock and the managers of all 
teams request that their players be 
on the field at 2.20 o’clock.

The teams to-morrow will line up 
as follows: •

Yarrows—Mesher : Ord and Rtcktn- 
eon: Roe, Allan and Brown; Barrie, 
Henderson, Bloom, Swan and Ed

WE ISSUE GUN LICENSES.

Ewing. W. Main. J. Shanks. F. Mc
Gregor. I. McCollum. C. Connorton, 
D. Essler, A Alexander, J. Clyde, C 
Homer, J. CrqWe and H. Ward.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL

JUNIORS TO PLAY
The Saanich ThfetSer Football Club 

will play the Victoria Weal Junior 
football club to-morrow at Central 
Park, at 2.30 sharp. The Thistle
team will be picked from the follow- --------------
ing A. Hogan. A. Main. J. Price, J. wards. Reserves. Rusker. John Watt. 

— -- • - ’* A. Stewart and Brlgdon.
Victoria West—Shandley: Whyte 

and Copas; Thomas. Sid Sherritt and 
Baker: Clarkson. Muir, Peden. G. 
Allan. J. Sherritt and Youson 

Garrison—Weir; Gibson and Allen; 
Ward; Ward, Edwards and Mitchell; 
Cummings, Spears, Grimes. Gibson 
and Watte.

Metropolis Firsts—Leemlng. Clyirch 
and Taylor; English. Brynjolfson and 
Wale; Falrall. Merrlfleld. Pettlcrew. 
Cummings and Totty. Reserve. 
Southern.

C. P. R.—Rose. Grant and Upward; 
Bas. Cull and Sherwood ; Unwin. Lup- 
ton, McCarrteon, Lewis and Squires. 
Spare, Wallace.

Sons of England, Firsts—Hether- 
tngton. A. Petch and Carmichael; 
Tutkwell, Tupman. captain and Har
wood; Walters, Small, Smith, Davies 
and G. Petch. Reserves, Wlnsby and 
Kerley.

Sons of England, Seconds—Ben
nett; Ockenden and Holman: Craw
ford. Grant and McIntosh; Nex. 
Shanks. Robebn, Blackloek. Kerr. 
Dunn. Reeves, Lewis and Keen.

Players of both 8., O. E. teams are 
naked to meet at the Veterans of 
France clubrooma at 2 p. m.

Native Sons—Robertson; Thomp
son and Anthony; Copas, Lorens and 
Campbell; Kenny, Alex MoffatL cap
tain. Tommy Moffat. Ryan and Wad- 
dington. Reserve. Crawford.

Baltimore Wine One. 
Louisville». Ky., Oct. 7 —Jack Ogden, 

premier hurler of the International 
League, pitching a westerly game. 
Baittmore evened up the series with 
Louisville, champions of the Ameri
can Association, in the second game 
of the Junior world’s series yesterday 
2 to 1. ^ „

Ogden, who equalled the Interna
tional League record by winning 82 
games this season, was opposed by 
Ben Tlncup. the Indian pitcher, who 
went through the American Associa
tion season without a defeat.

The third and fourth games will be 
played Saturday and Sunday.

Score- R- H- *•
Baltomore .................................2 7 2
Louisville •♦-5-.• 1 • _ 3

Batteries Ogden and Styles; Tln
cup and Meyers. ,

Cubs Beaten Again.
Chicagp. Oct. 7.—The Chicago White 

Sox made it two straight from the 
Cuba yesterday by winning 8 to 6, in 
the second of a nine-game city series. 
The Cube took the lead In the first 
inning, but the Sox evened It up in 
the fifth, forged ahead in the sixth 
and clinched the game in the seventh 
with four runs Pitcher Martin, who 
started for the Cube, was relieved In 
the seventh by Freeman, who In turn 
gave way to York. McWeeney-re
placed Faber In the eighth for the 
Sox. The score by Innings was as 
follows „ ..

tcore— R. H. E
White Sox. 000 011 411—8 14 2
Cubs ..... 100 008 121—6 9 3

Batteries: Faber. McWeeney and 
Schalk ; Martlnt Treemon, York and 
KUllfer. O’Farrell.

Seattle Lest Yesterday. 
Vancouver. Oct. 7.—Coast League 

players’ game yesterday resulted as 
follows :

Score— R. H. E.
Seattle ...................................... 4 10 1
All-Stars ...................... ....... 6 11— ti

Batteries: Dailey and Tobin;
Roes and Anflnaon.

Dodgers Beat St. Lsule. 
Porta#*, Wts., Ocl T.—-The Brook

lyn Nationals defeated St. Louis, 2-1, 
in an exhibition game here.

INTER-PROVINCIAL
Meeting of Victoria Cricketers 

to Be Held To-night to R 
Discuss Matter

British Columbia Team Might 
Then Have Chance at Do

minion Championship
Inter-provincial cricket is to form 

one df the subjects of discussion at 
the special meeting of the Victoria 
and District ('ticket Association 
which wll! be held this evening at 
8 o’clock in the Conservative Club, 
Campbell Building.

For many years past inter-city 
cricket has been staged but never 
have the provinces pitted elevens 
against each other with a view to 
establishing the championship of 
Canada. In the East a tournament 
is held each year and the- winners 
are labelled (he Dominion title-hold
ers, but this, as in many other 
branches of sports, is decided wrong 
and is an injustice on the West.

B. C. Could Do Well.
British Columbia possesses some 

of the best cricketers to he found any
where on the continent of America 
and It is believed that an eleven could 
be fielded here that w<>u!.l stand a 
splendid chance of winning all honors 
at stake.

This question will be thoroughly 
discussed this evening.

Other matters to come before the 
attention of the meeting will be in 
regard to the manner In which crick
et is conducted In Victoria. The as
sociation asks that not only mem
bers of the organization but all people 
interested in the game here, attend 
the meeting and present their views 
4 The question of grounds and their 
maintalnence is of great importance. 
It is probable that as an outcome of 
the meeting the city council will be 
asked to assist the association to 
keep up the pitches.

Changes in the way* in which the

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

RIDE A BICYCLE
You cannot put >5.00 a month to better use than, making 

it pay for#a “Perfect” Bicycle. Since the recent price 
reduction went into effect, our easy payment plan ia more, 
popular than ever (PC AA A
before ................................!..........«PU.UU MONTH

SI. 1ATK» STKKKT PHONE SIS.

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR
NNOVNCTNG the arrival of Ladies’ Footwear, we 

• • have a large range of Oxfords and Lace Boo ta, in 
black and brown, the prices being very low. and quality 
high;

Genuine

Calf and Kid Oxfords
Goodyear Welts

Stylish

CALF BROGUES
Goodyear Welt*

$6.95 j $7.25

THORNES Repair* a Specialty 
1206 Government St.

GIANTS GIVE YANKEES 
SEVERE TRIMMING 

IN SLUGGING GAME
/Continued from page

out Kelly at first. No runs, one hit. 
no errors.

Second inning. Yankees—Meusel 
association has been conducting the up Meusel gets a two base hit into
game here may grow out of the meet
ing.

INTEREST LAOS NOW 
VISITORS ARE OUT

Semi-finals of U. S. Ladies’ 
Golf Championship Being 

Played To-day
-«•DeaL N. Jcî -Oeb- F—The- women* 
United States national golf cham
pionship tournament to-day was in 
its semi-final stage. Wlfh the end- 
m* of the International feature of 
the tournament by the defeat or tne 
British players yesterday. Interest 
has somewhat fallen off. though It 
is expected a larg<- gnllary will fol
low Miss Alexa Stirling, the United 
States titleholder. who was recently 
defeated by. Miss (Veil Leitch in the 
Canadian c hampionship at Ottawa.

Deal. N. J.. Oct 7.—Yesterday’s 
matches In the V S. womens golf 
tournament decided that the title 
would remain in the United States, 
the last two of seven visiting players 
who started in the competition Mon
day being eliminated. .

In the semi-finals, Miss Stirling to
morrow will renew her annual bat
tle with Mrs. Vnnderbeek. while Miss 
Hollins will play Miss Rosenthal.

Miss Cecil Leitch won a special 
driving competition in connection 
with the tournament. Her three 
shots were 160, 225 and 231 yards, re
spectively.

WESTMINSTER WANTS 
MANN CUP VERY BAD

Will Send Official to See Sir 
Donald Mann and Have Vic

toria Hand Over Cup
New Westminster. Oct. 7.—At a 

meeting here the New Westminster 
elub which won the coast amateur- 
ship lacrosse championship for the 
second year in succession, empowered 
David Taylor, secretary, to secure 
the Mann Cup now held by Victoria 
for this city, where, the fanus claim 
it rightfully, belongs

Mr. TaylorTeeves for the East to
day to Interview Sir Donald Mann 
and the former trustees.

left field, 
running.

He made it by fast base 
Pipp up. Pipp sacrificed. ;

play, Quinn to Peckinpaugh to Pipp. 
Burns up. Burns slipped a single 
past Peckinpaugh. Bancroft up. 
Ward threw out Bancroft at first. 
No .runs, two hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning, Yankees—Quinn 
up. Bums robbed Quinn of a three 
hasehit. running to centre field to 
get it. Miller up. Miller fanned on 
a third called strike. Peckinpaugh 
up. Bancroft thfrew ou^ Peckin
paugh. No run, no hits, no errors.

Seventh Inning. Giants—Frisch up™ 
Frisch singled into centre. Young up. 
Young got a double to right, Frisch 
going to third. Kelly up. Kelly walk
ed filling +he bases. Meusel U4>~ 
Frisch and Young scored on Meusel* 
double to right. Kelly went t<X 
third bawling* up. Kelly and 'Meu
sel scored on Rawlings's single to 
centre. Quinn loft the box. and was 
replaced * by Collins. Snyder up 
Rawlings went out stealing Shan g 
to Peckinpaugh. Snyder singled into 
centre. Barnes up. Barnpft singled 
into left. Bums up. BurnV MfcgtPf 
into centre, Snyder going to third 
and Barnes to second. Bancroft up. 
Snyder scored* on' Bancroft*» -saeri^ - 
flee fly to Ruth, Barnes held at sec
ond. Frisch up. Frisch walked 
Young up. Barnes, Burns and Frisch

Tone/ to Kelly. Meusel went to 
third. Ward up. Meusel was out 
at the plate, when - Rawlings took 
Word's grounder and—threw to 
Snyder. McNally up. McNally 
forced Ward, Bancroft to Bawling*
No runs, one hit, no êrors.

Giants Start to Hit. , f 
Second inning. Giants—Meusel up.

Meusel singled past Ward. Bob 
Meusel nearly caught his brother off 
first base with a quick throw. Bawl
ing up. Rawlings lined out to Ward, 
who made a wonderful leaping catch 
and then doubled Meusel with a 
quick throw to Pipp. Snyder up:
Snvder' slnpflCd frith l*ft. Toney up.
Snyder tried to steal second on a 
short, passed ball, but went out,
Schang to Peckinpaugh. It was al-

be .called. A-WMCd-MlL-Np. sçorçd on Youngs three baaahit. Col -. 
rune, two hits, no errors. 1,"e 1o,f f**^™** ' etrarenr Mbftt -'ttwr-

Toney Balled From Box.
Third inning. Yankees—Schang up:

Sr hang walked. Shaw key up. Shaw- 
key singled to right and Krhang 
went to third. Miller up. Schang 
scored on Miller's single Into righL 
Shawkey going to second. Peckin
paugh up Peckinpaugh walked and
the bases were filled. Ruth up. _ .ri. „e„ >mv„ „„„ . „.
Shawkey and Miller scored on Ruth’s first, Fewster going to third. Wan

lins left the-T>oxT Ungers tOdk hf* ' 
place. Kelly up Rogers threw out 
Kelly at first Eight runs, eight hits, 
no errors. - , • ------L.

Yanks Score Again.
Eighth inning#, Yankees—Ruth up. 

Ruth walked. Meusel up. Fewstei 
ran for Ruth. Fewster went to act- 
ond on a wild pitch. Meusel fanned 
Pipp up. Barnes threw out Pipp ai

single to centre. Meusel up. Ruth 
went out stealing, Snyder to Raw
lings Barnes now pitching for 
Giants. Ruth's J>low drove Tofiey 
off mound. Meüsel walked. Pfpp 
up. Peckinpaugh scored while Raw
lings was throwing out Pipp at first. 
Meusel went to second. Ward up. 
Ward struck out. Four runs, three 
hits, no errors

Shawkey Goes Too.
Third inning, Gian ta—Barnes up 

Barnes got a single into left. Burn* 
tSjBuftia Tiled 16 Miner Bancroft 
up. Bancroft singled into right 
Barnes going to second. Frisch up. 
Frisch walked and the bases, were 
filled Young up. Barnes scored 
when Young was given a base m 
halls. It being the first run the 
Giants have fnede in the series. 
Kelly up. Bancroft scored when 
Kelly got a base on balls. Shawkey 
had no semblance of control. Me was 
taken from the box. Qulpn replacing 
him Meusel up Frisch scored when 
Meusel went out to Pipp unassmted. 
Young went to third and Kelly to 
second. Rawlings up. \oung scored 
on Rawlings' infield hit Kelly went 
to thlnl Uns dvr up. Snvucr fouled 
out to f ipp Four run,, three hit,.

"Vourth innine, Yatskj—McNally 
up. McNally W.i hit by a pitched 
boll and went to first. Schang up.

up. Fewster scored on Ward's slnglt 
to centre. McNally up. McNally 
forced Ward. Rawting* to Banerofi 
One run. one hit, no errors.

Eighth Innings. G fa n Is- -De vor me r 
went In to egteh for the Yankees ami 
Fewster played left field. Meusel up 
Meusel singled to centre. Bawling# 
up. Rawlings struck out. Meuse 
stole second. Snyder up. Meuse 
scored on Snyder's single to left 
Barnes up. Peckinpaugh took Burns'* 
short fly in left; field. Bums up 
Burns doubled to left. Snyder wqnL 
to third. Bancroft up. Wart threw 
out Bancroft. One run, three hits 
no errors.

Ninth inning. Yankees—Devormer 
up. Rawlings threw out Devormer 
at first. Baker batted for Rogers 
Baker up. Baker filed out to Meusel 
Millerf up. Frisch threw out Miller 
No rijns. no hits, no errors.

Final ecora— R. H- K
Yankees ..................................5 8 o
Nationals ...........................13 29 «*

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 7.—The Detroit 
Times was purchased for a client 
yesterday by Levi Meyer, of Chicago 
The paper had been in the hands - t 
a iccener for several week*. It was 
sold at suction- for $101,000

London, Oct. 7.—The Government of 
N‘ew South Wales is floating a new

- „ ...... _______ loan of £3,000,000 here The new
elnglcd Into right, but -»« ’ l*»ue. which la redeemable In l»«0. 

thrfTwn out trying to stretch. Young | bears Interest at six per cent and will 
\o Bancroft . M cNally went to third, be sold at »5 1-1.

BOXING COMMISSION 
TO BE FORMED HERE

Police Commissioner North 
Calls Meeting in Police Court 

for Next Tuesday

Police Commissioner Joe North is 
calling a meeting of cluba interested 
in the promotion of boxing bouts in 
the city of Victoria, to be held at the 
Poles Court on Tuesday evening. 
October 11. The purpose of the 
meeting la the formation of a boxing 
commission. Every dub in the city 
which is interested In the promotion 
of this sport are requested to send 
a delegal

BOXING BIFFS

Tucson, Ariz.. Oct. 7.—Kid Palmer 
and Battling Ortega fought last night 
ten rounds to a draw. ^

Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 7.—Mike Gib
bons, St. Paul middleweight, out
pointed Joe Herrick, of Omaha, in a 
ten-round boxing exhibition bout here 
last night.

Columbus, Ohio-. Oct. 7.—Eddie 
O’Dowd, Columbus flyweight, as
pirant for Johnny Buffs title, has 
been matched by Tex Rickard to 
meet Abe Goldstein, of New York, in 
ah eight-round decision bout to be 
held In Madison Square Garden, Oc
tober 44, It was announced here to-

The shrewd business man la quick 
to understand when he needs more 
help and ht Is Just e* quick to ask for 
it in the classified ads. Phone 1090, 
Times Advt. Dep*

■ McNally went to 
Quinn up. Quinn funned Miller up. 
Miller struck out. No runs, one hit, 
no errors.

Burns Soaks g Triple.
Fourth inning. Giant»— Barites up. 

Ward tossed out_ Barnes. _ Bonnes up. 
Burn# got a lhr*c-ba«e hit op against 
the right field wall. Bancroft up. 
Bancroft whiffed. Frisch up. Frisch 
gut a base on balls. Young up. 1 
Frisch stole second. Schang threw 
to Quinn. Bums held third. Peck
inpaugh threw out Young at first. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning. Yankees—Peckin
paugh filed to Meusel. Ruth up. 
Ruth fanned. Meusel up. Meusel 
hit a hot one at Bancroft and it 
went for a single. Pipp up. Meusel 
went out stealing. Snyder to Ban
croft. No runs, one hit, no errors.

I Fifth inning. Giants—Kelly uR.
Kelly funned. Meusel up. Meusel 
sent a high fly to Miller. Rawlings 
up. McNally threw out Rawlings at 
finit. No rune, no hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning, Yankees—Pipp up.
Pipp went out on a grounder, Kelly 
to Barnes. Ward up. Word singled 
Into right. MeNally up. McNally 
struck out. Schang up. Schang 
sent up a high, one which Rawlings 
took. No rune, one Mt, no errors.

titxth inning, Giant»—Snyder up.
Snyder hooked us,single Into righL 
Barnes up. BarneW hit Into a double

Pt you hack away long 
enough you can gat fM of 
your beard with any kind of 

soap and razor. But why
heck? Just sec
elnn wll he after ten «hevee with

WILLIAMS
SHAVING CREAM

tkf
ry MarPerfü n

•«d -Mm. —4

MW. n CmWa

The J. B. William* Company
(55 Drolet St., Montreal



“K” BOOTS
end

DR. SPECIALS
For Ladle» and Gentlemen 

for Wet Weather

From |10.50 to $15.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
«4» Tetes Street Phone 1232

wuEitr m(wt rropr.K trade|

NEWS IN BRIEF

TALKING OF SERVICE
We have been attending the Bicycle need» of the 

Victoria
people of

FOR THE LAST "26” YEARS
We hive the beat equipped Bicycle Repair shop In Victoria- 

accessories we sell are the beet goods obtainable

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. "
"Massey Bicycle» and General Sporting Goods"

1 View St 
Phene 1707

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWELL

ieavy Teaming of Even 
P—crtpiiow • Specialty.

Phenes MS, 24*.

•••S»»» Checked and Stared
Espreee—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
eervtoe. Cotflplaints will be dealt 
with without delay. 

ttJ Cormorant Stiwet, Vleterla. 
Motor Truck»—Dtliveriea

COVERED 
CROCKS

—for pickles, eggs, pre
serve*. etc.

1 gallon ............................. SOP
2 gallon ..............................90c
3 gallon .......................RI ..'15
4 gallon .........................fl.SO

U BBIWlfcCI
.Career mt Om|Im eed . 

Jehesee Street».

l™Cars Trucks!

If yoer Ford is under the weather" call In and let uur euperin- 
Undent prescribe a cure. It Is a free servis

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Yatee Street Exclusive Ferd Dealer» 

Open Evenings.

TIRE PRICES DO WN-SEE
JIM BRYANT *

The House of Service Phone 77S1 Broad end Johnson.

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark, Block» From C.P.S. 

Lumber Ce.’» Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phene 7*6.

Car. Discovery end Store Ste.

WOOD
84 50 PER CORD
LEMON GONNASON CO. 

Phone 77 2324 Government St.

THE TEA KETTLE

Canadian Pnget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed • 

•Idee.
Board» and Bhlplap, dressed t el dee. 
Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, etc..

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Price» on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grade».

Perfect Manufactura 
Prompt Deliveries.

Fool of Discovery St.
Phone 7M

BUSINESS
MEN
Business
«nomen

labor mad* 
easier b y 
lunch ing 
here.

TEA
KETTLE.

Streets 
and View

LUMBER
LOOK-

We And It necessary to rearrange 
our yard and sheds to meet present 
condition» and offer you while they 
la»t our stock Of overrun lumber, 
aaah. doors and molding#, at bar- 
gain price*

Also a splendid .«dock of all kinds 
and sise» of the finest quality flu
shed lumber and dimension at the 
vertr lowest prices.

Come and inspect same.
Prompt delivery assured.

JamesLeigh&Sons
Phone 3*7. 302 David St.

kîstabllîhed 1890

Arion Club Concert
In Aid of Y. W. C. A. Building

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM
Wednesday. Oct. 12, 1.30 p.m 

Tickets. $1.00
On sale at Fletcher Bro# .’ Music 
Store and Y. W. C. A., 745 Yatea St.

Paye Share».—The Saanich Coun
cil last night voted $.15 to th» Union 
of B. C. Municipalities, aa* lip pro
portion of the additional expenses In
curred during the past year by the 
Union.

o o o
Annua/ Pound Party.—The annual 

pound party will be held at the W.C. 
T. V. Home for Friendless Women, 
Ida Street, on Tuesday afternoon next 
from 3 till & o'clock, when gifts of 
money, groceries or any article of use 
in the Home will be gladly welcomed, 

o o c
i Fortunate Winner»—Announcement] 
; Is made of the winner» of the rafles j 
held In connection with the recent tag 
day of the Lady Alderson Chapter. 
I. O. D. E. Mr. A. Gonna.son, Dallas 
Road, won the basket of fruit with 
ticket No. 67, and Mrs. Q. F. Gardiner 
the tray with ticket No. 1.

o o O b
Gorge Road Improvement.-—The

Saanich Council last night author
ized the placing of drains and rock 
shoulders on each side of the Gorge 
Road paving as soon as the Provin
cial Government makes its expected 
contribution, $1,500 having been de
finitely promised of the $3,000 anti
cipated by Saanich.

O O o
Support For Parents. -The Saan- 

iuh Council last night was informed 
that an old couple, with six son* sur
viving of thirteen, were ip destitute 
jcircumstances, the sons alleging thoir 
inability to contribute. The Council 
decided to appeal, to the legislature 
for authority to compel contribution 
in such coses.

o o o
Let Housinq Contracts.—The Saan

ich Council last night approved the 
letting of three contracts for houses 
under the Better Housing Act to the 
following T^ambie , A- McCreadie.
$2,749, for Mr. Mawhinney; D. Ken
nedy, *2,335 for Mr. Eccleaton, and 
J. W. Alton $2.600 for Mr. Greene.

D O O
Arte and Crafts. — Through an

error it was stated that th«* annual 
exhibition of the Arts and Crafts Club, 
would be held in the . t Pemberton
Building, whereas the exhibition will 
be in the Belmont Building a* last 
year. Members are requested to 
bring their exhibits on Wednesday. 
October 12. between the hours of 9 
a. m. and 6 p: m . and any members 
willing to assist in hanging the pic
tures are asked to communicate with 
the secretary before that date.

Kumtuke Club Dance.—Member* of 
the Kumtuks Club are sparing no 
pains to make their first dance to be 
held at the Alexandra ballroom on, 
Tuesday evening. October 11, a bril-‘ 

j liant success. The ballroom will be 
charmingly decorated and Heaton’s 

I five-piece orchestra will furnish a 
j splendid programme of muAic. Tfck- 
ets for the affair, which are priced 

I at a nominal figure, are obtainable 
: from members of the club.

o o o
Alleviates Tax Charge.—The Saan- 

I ich Council last night made a grant 
I of $41 to a returned soldiez to cor»
[ rect a condition -wherrby, through 
I legal delays, a cancellatiofx QX A rub: ! 
f division authorised last year had not i 
gone Into effect in time to_give him j 
the intended benefit. The grant is a j 
book-keeping cross entry, to make 
effective the intended lower tax rate 
It being reported to the Council that 
war disability of a serious character 
only secured this «man $13 as pen
sion. the Council*decided to urge con
sideration by the authorities, 

o o o
Military 500. — The military 500 

party given in the Orange Hall 
Courtney Street. by the Victoria 
Ama-teur, Swimming iUub.oa AVedne**,

i dax.,ex«UwB*.. jw. jUivse jüieeteâU.
- Twenty-two tables were used for the 
j accommodation of the guests The 
winners of the firet prizes were Mrs 

j Service, Mr». Anderson. .Mr. Pitts and 
, Mr. Barrett ; second. Mrs. Mennell,
• Mrs. Wood, Mr. Bird and E. Sllburn, 

while the consolations went to Mr 
I Wellburn 8r... Mr. Gandy Miss 
I Murry and Miss Wtnterbottom. Re
freshments were served, and Mrs 
Armxtrong and J. Allen supplied the 

'music for an informal dance.
O o o

Royal Purple Ledge.—At the last 
meeting of Royal Purple Lodge, No.

I 5 held in the Elk's Club, the ladies 
decided to giye all possible assistance 
to the committees in charge of ar
rangements for the hospital ball to be 
held in 'the Empress Hotel. October 
19. The members will help to pro 
vide refreshments, and in the sale of 

I tickets. The first of a series, of social 
events, the proceeds of which will ba 
devoted to “Christmas Cheer” work, 
will be given by the ladle» in the Elks' 
clubrooms Tuesday. October 18. and 
will take the form of a progressive 
500 party with refreshments and 
dancing.

o-o 6
To Entertain Soys.—The boys at

tending South Park and Central 
Schools who are twelve years of age 
r.r over witi 1>e entertained hy the 
Y. M. C. A. at headquarters Satur
day afternoon. A programme of 
games will be commenced In the 
gymnasium at 3.30 o'clock, and after 
a dip In the swimming tank the 
guests will be treated to a three-reel 
moving picture. Principals and 
teachers of the schools mentioned 
will also attend, admission being by 
ticket. The affair Is in the nature 
of an experiment, and if successful 
all other Schools-in the city may be 
entertained in turn.

"It’s No Use—it Leaks”
Guard against saying this by inspecting our stock of Hot 
Water Bottles. You need one now for the chilly nights anti 
for sickness. We can supply you with a good hot water 
>ottle. guaranteed not to legk. See a Menduc drug store 

* for quality and value.

“We have a drug store in your locality." x \

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Dispensing Druggists 

Yates St Store Open Till 2 a m. Phone 977. 
Dominion Hotel Block Junction, 1654

Free Delivery 
Oak Bay. 3*07

HOEMAID CHOCOLATES

Chocolat es That You Can Give Wit hoot Apology
“Hoe Maid" Chocolate» are so well known that you van oreaent 
with'in/*"urln<'e ,h*' >our -«1 *•' received 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Cream Caramels, to

per H*lb................................... *vC

wes''goulus'" dwr

Gifte That Last The Gift Centre Gifte That Laet

WRIST WATCHES

Same style watch as above In solid gold 14 kt. case, with IS-jeweled 
movement, mounted upon black silk band with gold olasp

............................... •••'............................................. .............  B4K.OOPrice

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. ETC..

Central Building, Phone *78, view end Breed Ste.
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

SANfiSIEH OUT FOR 
TOLMIE; REPUDIATES 

MEIGHEN 000Y HERE
Thinks Minister Logical Man; 
, Is Not a Tory

Alderman George gangster came 
out definitely to-day In support of 
the candidature of Hon. 8. F. Tolmie. 
Minister of Agriculture in the 
Meighen Government, but as having 
no connection whatever with the 
Meighen organization here He add
ed that he was "far from being a 
Tory."

“1 support Dr. Tolmie, because 1 
consider that he ia the beet member 
the city has ever had, and because 
he bas done work of incalculable 
value for Victoria,” Alderman Sang- 
ster told The Times. '«But I want it 
clearly understood that 1 am not a 
member of the Victoria Branch of 
the National Liberal and Conserva
tive Party, although my name, along 
with other Liberals, was placed upon 
the list of officers of that organiza
tion. My name was used, with that 
°f several Liberals, without my con
sents I shall have nothing whatever 
to do with that organization, but I 
shall certainly support and work for 
Dr. Tolmie."

The alderman emphasized that. In 
supporting Dr. Tolmie he had not 
abandoned his former ideas of the 
tariff and other election Issues. He 
said in principle he was a free
trader, but argued that free trade in 
Canada was not possible to-day.

"I feel that Dr. Tolmie is the right 
man to represent Victoria, and that 
is my main ednsideration. as it is the 
main consideration of hundreds of 
others," he added.

Alderman San gâter last night at
tended, a ward meeting of the Na
tional Liberal and Conservative As
sociation to see that his name was 
not included in the list of officers or 
in any way connected with the 
Meighen organization.

ANN OUNCEM ENTS

SURE OF RESULTS
By Advertising in
THE TIMES

■r
New Top For . 
Your Car

In this clans of automobile xbody repairing we are specialists. 
We ran re-make your old top. repair It or fit a completely new 
top and enhance the appearance and riding comfort of yeur car 
one hundred per cent. Our prie»? a$e most reasonable.

tr YOU XT IT AT
Broughton Rhone 607

Dr. W. 3. Newitt, Dentist, has taken 
over the practice of the late Dr. Proc
tor, 1236 Government. Phone **3. 
Evenings by appointment •

o o o
Mies Hanman rcertf. London spe

cialist), 14 years' experience in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absolute cure guaranteed; 32, Winch 
Bldg. © o o 

Dr. Gee. C. J. Welker, Dent let baa 
moved from Arcade Building te 111 
Union Bank Building. Phone 71H.

O o o
Tewn and Country Library, latest 

books. Reading and writing room. 
727 Fort.

o o o
Coal and Weed should be pur

chased from Weston, phone SZ8. Sat
isfaction assured. Office, 736 Pan 
dora. _ft O o

Sign Work ef Every Description.—
The Melrose Co., Limited, 413 Fort 

reel. Phone 406.
o o o

ERre<

Bppecietity Hemstitching, 10c. Yard
Yates * Co., phone 6873L, 891 Es 

quimait Road. — *

Miss Griffith, Stobart Building, 
has for better accommodation moved 
King Edward Building (first floor 
right). Hours * 30 to 6 p m. Phone 
655». •

o o o
Millinery—Mies Frith, late of the 

Belmont Building, haa/ removed to 
161» Douglas Street, near Hudson’s 
Bay. •

Opening Saturday Night Dance—
Alexandra ballroom. Ozard's orches
tra. Prices 50c and 25c. •

O O o
Annual Pound Party of the W. C. 

T. 17. Home on Tuesday. October 11, 
from *3 to 6. •

o o o
James and Jellies.—At the sale of 

foods and needlework at 1218 Gov
ernment Street. Saturday. October 8. 
Ladies' Aid, 8|. Columba Presbyter
ian Church. •

coo 
© o o

Ask Your Grocer fer our V.I.M P.A. 
sweet cream butter. Sold 60c. per lb. 
The only local butter made fresh 
daily. $30 North Park Street. •

O O o
Wixey's English Perk Fies at the 

Market. 2 for 25c. Phone 2116. •
O O O

Pacific Fe»d£e.—Full line of dairy 
and poultry feeds. Douglas and Pem
broke. Phone 1817. •

o o o
Rummage Sala—Saint Mary’s Hall. 

Oak Bay. Tuesday. October 11, 2 pm. • 
o o o

MacBean's Millinery.—414 View 
Street. e

O O O
Madame Carlyen—French dress

making classes. 206 Stobart Build
ing. Phone 1802. •

o o ©
Fairfield Garage—Five Points will 

be open for business on October 10. 
New machinery Installed and equip
ped for all repair work. Alfred Stan
ford, phone 2676R. •

Autherixe College Lease.—At a brief 
special session yesterday afternoon, 
the City School Board authorized the 
signing of a fcaee covering the use 
of Cralgdarroch Castle as a home for 
Victoria college,

o o o'
Old Boys' Rugby Practice.—There 

will be a rugby practice of the V. 8. 
Old Boys at the University School 
ground at 3 o’clock to-morrow after
noon. All old players are earnestly 
requested to attend.

o o o
Ward Five Liberals.—Ward Five 

Liberals will meet at the Liberal Club 
at 8 o'clock to-morrow night for the 
purpose of discussing plane In con
nection with the Federal election 
campaign, as well as general business 
of the ward. AH members are urgent
ly asked to attend.

o o o
Daughters 8t. George. — Princess 

Patricia Lodge No. 238, Daughters of 
St. George, will hold its regular meet
ing to-night at 8 o'clock at 1230 Gov
ernment Street, when all members : 
are requested to attend.

o o o
Successful at WhieL—At a merry 

party of the Alexandra Lodge, Sons 
of England, held at the A. O. F. Hall 
last night, the prize winners were 
Mesdames Williaihe, Johnson and 
Panlby, while for the gentlemen, 
M. J. Waters, M. James and J. Hob- 
kirk were suoceeful. A large number 
attended the whist drive, which iras 
the first of the series that will be 
olared throughout the Winter.

Blind Dramatic Reader. — Those
who had the pleasure of hearing Bd 
ward Abner Thompson. B.A„ V the 
blind dramatic reader, give his inter
pretation of Ix>uifl N. Parker’s 
“Disraeli'" in Victoria several years 
ago, will welcome the announcement 
that he la to give a recital at the K. 
of C. Hall, Government Street, on 
Wednesday evqjilng next under the 
auspices of the Catholic Women’s 
League. In addition to the recital, a 
musical programme will be glvven, 
thosg contributing Including Mrs. 
Chas. E. Wilson, Mrs. Nesbit Mies M. 
Fraser, Miss E. Redfern, with Mrs. J. 
A. Topper Noble at the piano.

------------------ »----------L. ...J--------*=—

Hay - Fever
SUMMEB COLDS, ASTHMA,

•poil many a holiday.

RAZ - MAH
Positively atepa these trouble» • 
Sneezing, wearing, coughing, 
weeping eye» aren't necessary— 
•nleae you like being that way.

•1.00 it your druggist*», or write 
Templetons, Toronto, for a free friaL

Sold by The Owl Drug Co., Ltd* 
and other Victoria Druggists; Dun
can. J. E. A. White; Ladysmith. R. G.
Jessup, Sidney, E. Lessee

Alberni Mayer Here.—Mayor Huff, 
of Alberni. is in Victoria at present 
and is visiting Dr Lewis Hall and 
Mrs. Hall.
1 o o o

Amalgamation Committee. — A
meeting of the Provisional Amalga
mation ex-SeWice Committee will be 
held in the rooms of the British
Campaigners' Association. Union
^ank^Building, this evening at 7.30

o o o
Bake Oven Fire.—Some wood piled 

over a hake oven caused a fire at the 
premises of. J Haig. North Park 
Street, at 10.15 this morning. One 
machine responded from headquart
ers, and the fire was quickly put out. 
The roof of the bake oven was badly 
burned.

x o ô o  ... ................
Follow the Birds.—J. G. Thomson, 

publicity commissioner of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association, 
reports that the association has re
ceived its copyright on the slogan 
and design of “Follow the Birds to 
Victoria,"’ which has attracted such 
widespread notice and had gained so 
much publicity for this city. Those 
desiring to use the design and slogan 
should apply to the Association for 
the privilege.

o o o
Will Interview Council.—Chief Fry 

will head a delegation. of...the local 
police. to,.... *»«*r**ew .»•
Council in streets committee this 
afternoon " Th* faflee are goTng to 
request that the city reconsider 
their attitude in relation to the civil 
service superannuation pension 
measure, as applied to the police. 
The action of the police follows from 
a proposal of Commissioner Mclnnes.

, who asked the police to vote their 
• ! increase in salary to a pension 

scheme for themselves, if the city 
would do likewise.

o o o 
Silver Tea.—A silver tea under the 

auspices of the Ladies Aid of the 
^ I First Congregational Church was held 

Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Beale, 1647 Hampshire 
Road, Oak Bay. A crowd assembled 
and was very interested in Mrs 
Beale's talk aboiit her manv Indian 
curios. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beali 
returned this year from Hydrobad 
India. A dainty tea was served 
several ladies assisting Mrs. Beale 
Miss Muriel Kelley was in charge of 
a very pretty candy stall, which was 
well patronized. Altogether a sub- 
»tantial\ sum was realized for the 
funds of the society.

o o o
An Oriental Teurz—City Solicitor 

H. a. Pringle lectured on A Trip 
Through Japan and Korea" before 
an audience of more than two hun
dred Odd Fellows and members uf 
the Rebecca Lodge Wednesday night. 
Mr. Pringle illustrated his lecture 
with a number of interesting lantern 
picture» which showed the leading 
citlee of Japan. Canada could de
velop a much larger trade with 
Japan than existed now. he de
clared. The commercialism of the 
Japanese, he said, would make them 
strong competitors In the commerce 
of the Orient

o o o
Access te Mt. Newton.—John Dean, 

of Mount Newton, last night explain
ed to the Saanich Council hie reasons- 
for asking for a road in Saanich 
municipality from the Old W>et 
Road to his hilltop pr^erty In North 
Saanich, juet outside the municipal 
boundary The Council sympatheti- 
cally advised Mr. Dean to secure as 
preliminary, the consent of landhold
ers whose properties will be trav
ersed. Mr. Dean explained that only 
in Saanich had surveyors been able 
to locate a practicable route up ML 
Newton, and offered to contribute 
$500 toward» construction costa. He 
explained the gaxetting of the pro
posed road by the Provincial Public 
Works Department, without first 
securing the consent of the Council, 
a» due to a misunderstanding 

o o o
Educational Matter.—The educa- 

I ttonal pamphlet Issued by the Vic- 
I torla and Island Development Associ
ation on a co-operative basis with 

I the various educational Institutions 
, of Victoria with a veiw to the dis
tribution of a compact brochure on 

. local facilities for training, has been 
| received warmly in the Orient, where 
there are a large number of wealthy 

I business men who are anxious to 
have their children trained In good 

1 British Institutions. P. D. Sullivan. 
General Passenger Agent for the 

I Canadian Pacific Steamships. Limit
ed, Hongkong, writes that the pam
phlet fills a long-felt want. He has 
made many requests In the past for 
booklets on Victoria’s educational 
Institutions and was unable to get 
them. Mr. Sullivan has been sent a 
large supply of the literature

ft
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Hie MAercs s voice-

This 'is but one of the head-liners 
from the hip new list of “Hi* Mas- 
ler’s Voice” Records released this 
week. You get the best of the latest 
hits on

V

“His Master’s Voice" Records
213324 Mimi—Fox Trot—The Melody Men

Bandana Days—One Step— The Melody Men 
216325 Wang Wang Blues—Fox Trot—Coleman's Or

chestra
Whan the Sun Goes Down—Fox Trot—Cole- 

/ man's Orchestra

216326—A baby in Love—Fox Trot—Coleman's Or- 
——.— - -cheetra— ----------* — ---------—------- - - — -------

Who'll Be the Next One to Cry Over You7--^ 
Fox Trot—Coleman's Orchestra 

216320 Jane^Lewis James-Ci-eecent Trio 
Honey Reek—Charles Harrison 

216321 My Sunny Ifennesse James-Shannon Four
Ain't You Coming Out Melinda?—Chas. Hart- 
Crescent Trio

216323 Swanee River Moon- Elliott Shaw-Chas. Hsrt 
My tiherry Bloesom—Chartes Harrison 

18762 College Daye—From "Prince of Pilsen"—Shan
non Four
Auld Lang Syne—Peerless Quariette

18793 Uncle Joeh Buys a Vietrola—Cal Stewart —------
Opera at Pun’kin Centre—Cal. Stewart

Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

BICYCLE SALE
*2 Bicycles, with new tire» ............. ..
10 Bicycle*, with new tires ..........................
16 Bicycles, with new tlree................... ..
10 Bicycles, with new tires ................. ....
■ Bicycles, with new tlree...................................... ...................
7 Bicycles, with new tires................. *......................

Dunlop's Imperial end Soeclei Covers, at ..............

VICTORY CYCLE
901 Johnson, 4 Peers Below Government.

............ $1j.g ^

WORKS
Phene ?SS.

Splendid Dress 
Goods Values

A few random selec- 
tions from our weoh ftf 
splendid values:

S • r g • .—Navy, black, 
brown, green or *axe. 
nil-wool. 44-inch. Per
yard .......... *1.50

Strip, and Ch.çk Engli.h Dnu M.t.n.l. - 4’.
inch. Per raid ................................................... W.*»

Chack Tweed—-All-wool. 44-Inch. Per yard, $2.00 J
French Suiting Serge—Navy or black, heaw y / 

w^*ffht; all-wool; 54-inch. Per yard, 44,00

G. A .RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria Houee 636 Yatee Street

LIBERAL CONVENTION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 8 P.M.

LIBERAL CLUB BOOMS
Corner Government and Broughton Street..

■AU members of Ward Associations who hove been on mem
bership roll 10 days previous to convention are elieible to 

attend. *
Your attendance ia requested. W. M. IVEL. Pres.

Smart Style Plus 
Good Value

• A combination that greets you 
everywhere you turn at this big 
newIy-Mocked shoe store. Note - 
these splendid values In 
women's Fall footwear.

a Smart New Fatent 
Leather Oxford, with 
lew walking heel.

Another
grey
welted

Oxford, in 
buck, with 
Fall weight

sole and low heel.

A New Caffekin Twe
st rap Pump jhat fits
neatly, will wear 
splendidly hid# i h 
good value at

07.75 *8.50 *5.85

MUTRIE&SON SNW

1621 Douglas Street Next to the New 
H. B. Store

Albion StoveWorks, Ltd.
Corner Pembroke and Government I

— . —......................................... q
All Kinda of Nickle Plating Don# in First Clan Style I

. . --------------- , • : r

AUTO RE-PLATOfO A
Inelnding

... ................
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DISH PASTRY
Porter Follows Mayor Rolfe of 

San Francisco in Love of 
Delicacies

, I*., C. Klltteng. who besides being
associate editor of the United Press, 
is claimed as the greatest pastry 
cook in the world and receives a sal
ary of $250 a day, was formally wel
comed to-day by Mayor Porter to 
Victoria where he arrived two days 
aço from the Hast to prepare Danish 
pastry at Government House for 
Lieutenant -Governor Nivhol.

Following the greeting ceremony, it 
was announced that Mayor Porter 
will try out Klltteng and his art dur
ing the. negt couple of days as the 
Lieutenant-Governor will not be back 
m Victoria until next week some 

_tone.
The Ma y or said' that he h'a<T n¥ver 

been introduced to the mysteries of 
•Danish pastry and admitted he 
thought $?S0 a day for its production 
was ridiculous until Klltteng showed 
him his contracts and photographs of 
his pA’ cheques.

Mayor Porter is the first mayor in 
f’an.tda who has taken up Danish 

• pastry, Mr Klitteng said. Mayor 
Rolfe of Ran Francisco took It up 
some time ago, and had an extra 
celebration on Danish pastry with 
number of other prominent citizens, 
Mr. Klltteng added. When Al. Smith 
was Governor of New York he also 
took to Danish pastry, and so has 
Governor Bamberger of Utah

While awaiting the return of Lieu
tenant-Governor Xichol. Mr. Klltteng 
is at work In his suite at the Em
press Hotel on his new book. He de
votes a certain part of his. time to 
his newspaper articles for the United

Mr. Klltteng has also been visiting 
some of the bakery shops in Victoria. 
He told the Mayor to-day that con
ditions in Victoria bakeries are the 
worst he has seen on this continent, 
with large quantities of substitutes 
used in the preparation of food and 
production carried on on a cheap and 
low quality scale.

OBITUARY RECORD

___ funeral of the lata William
FmieTTWioee death occurred through 
accidental drowning on the first of 
October, at Esquimau, will take place 
on Saturday afternoon, October 8, at 
2 o’clock, from the Thomson Funeral 
Home. Interment will be made at 
Ross Hay Cemetery.

The funeral service for the late 
Mi^s. Catherine Findlay took place 
yesterday afternoon from the Thom 
son Funeral Home, at 2 o'clock, Rev. 
Joseph McCoy officiating. The fol 
lowing were pallbearers: B. H. Bal l 
win, X. Kingsley, X. -George and H. 
Meekin.

The funeral of the late Katherine 
Cross Roberts, wife of Thomas Rob 
erts, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, 403 Young 
Street, James Bay. Rev. Dr. Clay 
conducted the service, during which 
the hymn. "Lead, Kindly Light,,r*' 
sung by the big congregation, while 
Miss Mairl Matheson sang, in Gaelic, 
the Twenty-Third Psalm. Interment 
was at Ross Bay Cemetery, the pall
bearers being H. J Scott, F. W. 
Nolle. Justin Gilbert, J. A. MacTav 
ish, J. R. Mack ie and J. C. Newbury 
The floral tributes were numerous 
and beautiful.

Mrs. Anna Lisette Hillie. wife of 
Percy David Hillis. was accidentally 
burned to death at her home, Gran
ville Road. Strawberry Vale, yester
day. The late Mrs. Hillis was 
native of Dover. Ohio, and had been 
a resident of this district for three 
and a half years. She Is survived by 
her husband, three sons and one 
daughter at home; her mother. Mrs. 
Hanger, of this city: also two sisters. 
Mrs. H. M. Hillis and Miss Edna 
Harger. and one brother. M. Hanger, 
all residing ig this city. The remains 
are reposing at the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. Funeral notice later.

Kumtuks Club Luncheon. —Mem 
hers of the Kumtuks Club are re
quested to note a change in the place 
of the fortnightly luncheon, which 
will be held in the private dining
room at David Spencer's, Ltd., third 
floor, on Monday. Oct. 1 (f. at noon. 
In order to facilitate the preparations 
for the catering for the dance on 
Tuesday members are requested to 
telephone to Miss McLaren. No. 984 
or 865R. on Saturday, as to the num
ber of tfdfceta they have disposed of 

o o o
Would Equalize Rates. — At the

. lose of this morning’s session of the 
B. C. Fire Insurance Agents' Con
vention a resolution was endorsed by 
the assembly requesting that the B.

• «*. Fire Underwaters' Association and 
the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ As-* 
solution take immediate action to ‘ 
equalize the rates of commission 
payable to fire insurance agents in 
the interior of the Province.

Let the classified ad. do its part 
in every quést you undertake. Phone 
1090, Times Adv. Dept.

E. T. DAY
Anything in Wedtiwttrtt—To -Any

~—  Ossrgn or Finish 1...........
1003 YATES Phene 6832
Corner Yates and Vancouver Sts.

The funeral of the late Mra. Annie 
Christina Doyle, the wife of Wm. 
Doyle, who passed away at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital last Tuesday, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 3.30 
o’clock from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel. There was a large gathering 
of sympathizing friends present at 
the impressive service conducted by 
the Rev. J. McCoy, and the numerous 

| beautiful floral tributes bore testi
mony to the popularity of the de 
ceased. The hymns sung were. "Lead 
Kindly Light” and "Jesus. I^over of 
My Soul." The following acted 
pallbearers: R Ritchie. H. Bird. P 
Tomlin. C. Gottell. D. R. Black and 
T. King. Interment was made at 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

At the family residency, 806 Es
quimau Road, the death occurred 
last evening of James Jordan Burnes. 
aged 68 years, a resident of this city 
for the past twenty-one years He 
was bom at Syracuse, New York, 
and by occupation was a steiwnfitter 
and engineer. He is survived by his 
widow and one daughter, Miss Irene 
Humes, of the teaching staff of 
Lam peon Street School The remains 
are reposing at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, from where the funeral will 
be held on Monday at 2.15. Inter- 
men i will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.
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RAILWAY MEN ASK 
MORE COMPENSATION
Want the Workmen’s Act 

Amended;"Farris and Pre
mier Hear Proposals

For the purpose of requesting 
amendments to the Workmen's Com -, 
fiensatlon Act, a delegation of .rail
way officials from various associa
tions waited upon Attorney-General 
Farris this morning.

They asked that the rate of in
demnity to injured workmen be In
creased from 55 to ,66 2-3 per cent.

That where a workman is killed 
and leaves no dependents the sum of 
$1,000 be taken from the general 
fund and used as a rehabilitation 
fund for the education of injured 
workmen.

That where a workman is killed 
and leaves children but no widow 
and a near relative cures for the^chll- 
dren the regular allowance be paid 
to that person.

That the provisions of the amend
ments of the Act be made retroactive 
so as to include payment of indemni
ties to widows coming under the pro- 

isiona of the Act since the amend
ments were passed.

That the Government discontinue 
the practice of withholding one 
week's indemnity to injured work
men. A* present If a workman is 
njured and forced to lay off for 

three weeks he receives only two 
weeks' indemnity.

Hon. Mr. Farris spent considerable 
time with the delegation and prom
ised to lay their requests before the 
Executive Council at an early date.

The representatives also inter-1 
viewed Premier Oliver this after- ■ 
noon on the same matter

WINNERS HAD THIRTEEN
New York, OcL 7.—The Olants 

emerged from—Uwtron Sb»Kk*i-.to-day, cuffed three Yankee* hurler» 1' ,*** Toney. 2: off Barne», 1; off,, - --— three Yankee hurlers 
orr -the mound and submerged the 
American League champions by i 
score of thirteen to five In the third 
game of the world’s series.

The 38.000 spectators saw the 
Giants rain base hits all over the 
place in the seventh inning and when 
the dust had settled the scoreboard 
showed eight runs for the National 
Leaguers.

The Yank, took the lead In the 
third Inning by getting to Toney for 
four run», but the Giant, came right 
back and tied the score.

The following official box score tells 
how_ttie Giants wielded their wicked 
maces. %

Giants.
Miller cf A-B « » PO A E

Pecklnpaugh,
Ruth. If. ....
Fewster, Jf. . ,
R- Meusel. rf.
Ptpp. lb............
Ward. 2b. ...
McNally, 3b.
Scha ng. c. . .
Devon,mer c. .
Shnwkey, p.

Collins,

Baker

Burns, cf 
Bancroft, cf. 
Frisch, 3b. . 
Young, rf.. . 
Kelly, lb . .. 
E". Meusel. Ifc* 
Rawlings. 2b. 
Snyder, c. 
Tonev. I», ... 
Fames, p. ..

:
1
1 0

2
4

0
2

0
••

3 0 ! 1 6 A
0 1 A A A 0
3 0 2 1 A A
3 0 A 12 0 A
4 0 2 1 5 0
8- A o A 1»
2 1 1 2 0
A A 0 1 A 0
1 1 1 n A

A 0 0 0 A A

Meusel. Sacrifices— Pipp, feancroft. 
Double plays — Ward and Pipp 
Quinn, Peck in pa ugh and Pipp. Left 
on bases—Americans, 6; Nationals. 

:a ses ^

Quinn. 2; off Collins. 1. Hits off 
Toney 4 in 2 innings: none out in 
third. Barnes 4 In, « innings; off 
Shaw key 5 in 2 1-3 innings: off 
Quinn 8 in 3 2-1 innings: none out 
in seventh; off Collins 4 In 2-3 in 
nings. off Rogers 3 In 1 1-3 innings. 
Hit by pitched ball—By Barnes (Mc
Nally). Struck out—By Toney. Î ; 
by Barnes, 7; by Qutnn.,2; by Rogers. 
1. Wild pitch—Barnes. Winning 
pitcher — Barnes. loosing pitcher— 
Quinn. Umpires—At plate, Quigley; 
first-base. Chill; second-base. Rlg- 
ler; third-base, Morlarty. Time of 
game—2.40.

ÏT
FOR LIBEL TRIAL

...... 1 o 0 0 0 0

............SO 5 8 24 13 0
Yankees.

AB R H PO A E

POLITICIANS

RUSSIAN IS HELD
AT PENTICTON

Penucton. Oct. 7.—Nick Bunder, a 
Russian, suspected of being wanted 
by the Manitoba police on a charge 
Of murder, was arrested and detained 
here to-day by Chief of Police It. L. 
Doidgr. The information, . in toe 
hands of the police here is to the ef
fect that Mike Peruskl dr Pro ski beat 
Maksin Oetapuski on a farm near 
Elle. Manitoba, and robbed him of 
about $50. Ostapuski died the same 
day.

A. D. Macfarlane, Councillor of 
Oak Bay, will likely be the choice 
of the Nanaimo Liberal nominat
ing convention to be held at Dun
can. October 15, it was said to-day.

F. A. Pauline, M. P. P.. stated this 
afternoon that it is likely that Mr. 
Macfarlane* name will be the only 
name to go before the convention.

C. H. Dickie, of Duncan, will likely 
be the N. L. and C. candidate, ac 
cording to Cowichan advices. Mayor 
Busby, of Nanaimo, is likely to draw 
out from the running it was an
nounced to-day. as a sort "of compro 
mise has been agreed upon with the 
two ends of the riding for the mid 
die.

ÏTermer OTTver Will leave foK Van
couver to-night, and go op to his 
farm at Ladite* to rest ap during 
Saturday and Sunday for the open
ing Monday In Vancouver of the big 
libel trial between Charles R. Camp
bell, publisher of The Vancouver 
World, and The Vancouver Sun.

The action- results from attacks 
made by The Sun on the purchase by 
the Liquor Control Board of the 
Campbell warehouse building In Van
couver for $150,000, a couple of days 
before Mr. Campbell bought The 
World, and turned It from an op- 

4 j position into a Government organ. - 
0 j The Premier will give' evidence at 

the trial.
The Hon. J. W. de B. Farris. At

torney-General and Minister of 
Ijahor, left for Vancouver this after
noon to meet the Economic Council 
there to-morrow to discuss the un
employment situation with them. J. 
1» Me Niven, Deputy Minister of 

.00 4 00081 x—13 ; Labor, is also going over to attend 
Two-base hits — R. I the conference.

The Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister 
of Lands, will arrive in Victoria on 
October 19, he telegraphed Premier

Oliver to-day. Hon. Mr. Pattullo <s 
now ;n Toronto on his way back from
Europe.' - . .

MAKE NEW CEMETERY 
WITHOUT SAANICH, 
ALDERMEN PROPOSE

r

29 73 20 27 14 
•Batted for Rogers .in the ninth. 

Americans 0 0 “4 0 0 A 0 I 0— 
Nationals 

Summary 
Meusel. Young. E. Meusel, -Burns. 
Three-base hit»—Burnt. Young» 
Stolen bases — Frisch. Bums. E.

Alderman Robert Dinsdale and 
other aldermen have commenced to 
press for the establishment of a new 
city cemetery without the co-opera- 
»on °f Saanich. It became known at 
the City Hall to-day.

These aldermen believe thaj the 
city has waited too long for Saanich 
in its efforts to replace the Rosa Bay 
Cemetery which has been almost 
filled. They are afraid that If. the 
city delays much longer it will not 
have Its new cemetery in use before 
the present burial ground is entirely 
JJJ^J-They fear, too. that it will-be 
months before Saanich is ready to go 
ahead with Its share of the cemetery 
project.

It is probable, however, that the 
C ...**** delay its cemetery plans now 
until the Saanich electors have voted 
upon a referendum to approve or re
ject the principle of an inter-muni 
cipal cemetery. —<r

"I would go ahead alone anyWay 
without waiting another day." Al
derman Dinsdale. who is leading the 
fight for immediate action on. the 
eatery plan, announced to-day. 
We have waited too long now and 

we need a cemetery without further 
delay."

Alderman Dinsdale. who has been 
conducting the new cemetery negoti
ations for some years, and Alderman 
Dewar, chairman of the Cemetery 
Committee, yesterday visited land 
which they believe would make an 
excellent^cemetery. This land lies in 
Saanich. Alderman Dinsdale stated 
to-day thal this property would make 
a much more satisfactory cemetery 
than would other property which has" 
been examined before.

One of to-day’s want advertise
ments was printed for YOU!

-an Eyen nq 

of Enchantment

X\T hen laughter is gay and conv'rrsatior 
* * sparkling, Blue Ribbon makes the 

charm of.the/social evening its own. It is 
then that taste is most critical. The in
fluence of Blue Ribbon—its distinctive 
flavor and superb quality—will inspire au 
evening of enchantment. - Plan for one— 
and serve Blue Ribbon.

!

*" There is a Difference ”

&UE RIBBON TEA]
G. F. & J. GALT, LTD.

Import»™ sod Blender» ef T™, cs..,,

Plane are being made tot a new 
Liberal convention in the Comox-Al 
bemi riding, as there were no dele 
gates at the recent Parks ville con
vention from the Comox part of tho 
riding. _s_

Joseph Food. returned soldier 
leader and president of a local co
operative organization, was inter
viewed to-day by returned soldiers 

ho .ftked him to allow his name 
to gu before the Liberal nominat
ing convention to-night.

Woo-WO- o
Who-OO will get the letter you write to
night?
WhoOO is waiting for a letter from you?
You ran write your letter» in canoe and car; 
on beach and mountain top; anywhere you 
happen to be in vacation time, if you take 
along your faithful, ever-ready

It is the perfection of writing ease, convenience and 
efficiency; the IDEAL fountain pen ^ Your dealer 
will show you Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens for 
every hand and every purpose. <Three types: 
Regular, Safety and Self-filling ; So.50 to $150.

REMEMBER—A letter a day while you're away.

StCsefmn and mice at bat tiers, nervubere.

On behalf of the campaign for the 
nomination of W. Gi Stone, it was 
announced this afternoon by A. E. 
Hall, Jr., his publicity manager, that 
the Liberal nominating conventioi 
to-night will be open almost with
out restriction to all Liberals in tho 
dty. Ortaitv restrtetttm* wRMw tie- 
eesaary -to- ,m»ke ease .that Libesala, 
only get In to take part in the vot
ing Returned soldier Liberal sup
porters of Mr. Stone will be wel
comed to attend to assist in the 
choice of their candidate.

Liberals of Ward Four carried on 
organization work at Liberal head
quarters last night.

Young Liberals of the city held 
a big meeting last night, and pro
ceeded with their organization work- 

W. G. Stone addressed both meet
ings, in connection with hid cam
paign to become the Liberal and re
turned soldier candidate in the ela
tion

Vancouver. Oct. 7.—Two Brigadier- 
Generals will contest Vancouver seats 
in the Federal election.

Brigadier-General Victor W. Odium 
as nominated by the Liberal con 

vention last night, in Vancouver 
South.

Brigadier-Generaf J. A Clark, form
erly of the 72nd Highlanders was 
nominated by the N. L and C. con
vention for Burrard. The name of 
John Nelson, formerly 4>f Victoria, 
was put in nomination, but he with 
drew and suported General Clark.

Nelson, Oct 7.—Dr.. W. O. Rose, 
M. P. P. for Nelson was unanimous
ly nominated by the N. L. and C con
vention for West Kootenay riding.

This was after Dr. Rose and Lome 
A. Campbell, of Rossland, had both 
declined, and Mayor C. F. Mr Hardy, 
C. R. Hamilton. K. C.. and Mrs. Gar
land Foster, all of Nelson, and 
Thomaa Abriel, of Nakusp. had been 
placed In nomination. Senator R. 
F. Green and Dr. 4Saul Bonnell. ex- 
M. P.. for East Kootenay, were pres
ent and spoke.

17» Sl James Street, Montrai 
NYW TORE BOSTON
SAN FRANCISCO LONDON CHICAGO

basis

Wiliam Duck whs last night elected 
president of Ward Five, N. L. and C. 
organization tto work for the re-elec
tion of the Hon. S. F. Tolmie. Mra 
John Mowat was chosen secretary 

C. T. Cross, president of the N. L. 
and C. Association of Victoria, and 
Canon HincliUffe. spoke, urging the 
return of Dr. Tolmie because of the 
work he has done for the city and 
Dominion at Ottawa.

Mrs. Gibbs and A. T. Kirkpatrick 
were chosen representatives on the 
central executive committee of the 
N. L. and C. Association 

Ward executive was chosen as fol
lows : Mrs. O. Gibbs. Mrs. R. Raymur. 
Mrs. Georgina Seymour Kent. Mrs 
Cole. Mrs. J. Rae. Mrs 8. Robert*. 
Percy Saunders. A. f’oopman. A. T 
Kirkpatrick, Q. D. H. Warden, C. H 
Whiting. D. M. McLean. B. Gibbs. 
A. G. Sarglson. O. H. Walfe R. Scar
borough. J. H. Hlllerby, W. McAl
lister and Chester Harris.

Ward Five workers will meet every 
Monday night In N. L. and C. head 
quarters. St. Francis Hotel.

Ward Four N. L. and C. workers 
will meet at N. L. and C. headquarters 
to-night for organisation.

Agricultural Heads Meet.—Direc
tor of the B. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation met In Mayor Porter's office 
toil morning to deal with routine 
business connected with the associa
tion's recent Fall Fair

(1)0minioN
^ ROBBER ^

The King of the Road
iLL DOMINION TIRES arc GOOD Tires. All Dominion Tires 

are popular because of their serviceable treads, their superior 
quality and workmanship.
But—if there can be one tire in all Canada that is the national favorite, this tire is “NOBBY 
TREAD.” 0
Everybody likes "NOBBY TREAD”—the proud possessor of a lordly limousine as well as the 
happy owner of a Ford, Chevrolet, Overland, Gray-Dort or McLaughlin.
The big, tough, long-wearing, springy nobs are proof against punctures, blow-outs and road
cutting. They simply wear and wear and wear. And when your speedometer gets up in the 
thousands of miles, you begin to appreciate the sound economy as well as the easv comfort of 
these famous DOMINION TIRES. x
The big nobs, however, do not account for all this popularity. It is the workmanship-the 
perfect materials -the faultless construction throughout—that make “NOBBY TREADS’* 
the KING of the road. ' -+
When you consider their greater mileage, their wonderful durability, their freedom from 
ordinary tire troubles and their greater ease and comfort in driving, "NOBBY TREADS” are 
sound* economy, no matter what size or make of car you use.

There arc DOMINION TIRES for every car, for every purpose, business and pleasure. The 
Dominion Tire DEALER will show you the different treads and explain the special features 
of each. He also carries DOMINION INNER TUBES and DOMINION TIRE 
ACCESSORIES. Have a tire talk with him—he knows.

Dominion Tires 
are GOOD Tires



Phone 1670
Private exchange connecting all depart

ment. All phone orders receive our prompt and 
careful attention. lgcagg2.SftT.cg

Wateh Daily Our Window Displays

Our 50c Lunch
None to equal it in the city; excellent ser

vice and good music. Lunch from 11.SO to 2.SO, 
afternoon tea 8.SO to 5.46.

—Fourth Floor

Outstanding Values in Seal of Quality Merchandise
Novelty and Tailored Suits at $45 and $49.50

These suits are made from the finest navy British serge and 
trieotine's and fashioned in the new straight lines which are 
so popular. The coats are handsomely embroidered, plain 
tailored narrow belts, smart set-in pockets, convertible and 
tailored notch collars. The skirts are cut on the new straight 
lines ; come in all sizes. An exceptional good value at h. 
B, Co.’s price, each. $45.00 and .................... $40.50

—Second floor

Smart Fall Coats at $39.50 Each
Made of velour cloth in the latest styles and all the leading 

shades—beaver, reindeer, blue, taupe, Pekin, nigger brown, 
trimmed with handsome beaverine collar, ripple back, belted 
styles, deep sleeves, some embroidered, others button 
trimmed, lined throughout; come in all sizes. A good value; 
selling at H. B. Co.’s price, each ........................... $39.50

x —Second Floor

£

Womens Raincoats for Saturdays 
Selling

Raincoats Made of Rainproof Tweeds at $9.95 
Each

in all the new styles, with set-in sleeves, belted and 
convertible collar; come in grey, tan, taupe and 
brown ; rubber lined throughout. H. B. Co.’s price, 
each ............................................... .*................. $9.85

Smart Raincoats of Heathertone Mixtures at 
$16.50 Each

In all the new styles'; raglan sleeves, belted and"rub
ber lined. H. B. Co.’s price........................ $16.50

Raincoats at $22.50 Each
Made of grey, blue and tan mixture Tweeds in all the

-----latest styles, with raglan sleeves, pockets and belts:
rubber lined throughout. H. B. Co.’s price, $22.50

—Second Floor

Childrens Stamped Dresses and 
Rompers

These are stamped with effective designs and made 
up from excellent quality fabrics.

fioqw vopUn, to. culurs. „[ pink, b.ur «lies.-.
1 to 6 years. H. B. Co.'s price ............................................  96#
Rompers of white pique, sixes 1 to 4 years. H. B. Co.'s
price, each.....................  ............................ ......................... .. 91.50
Rompers of Indian head suiting, sizes 1 to 4 years
H. B. Co.'s price, each, 95# and . ......... y................ 91.25

—Art Needlework. Mexxanine Floor

TRUNKS AND BAGS
Our Wardrobe Trunks give the traveler all the comfort possible 

in traveling; an ironing board, shoe box. hat box. etc., are all 
featured In the better models. These trunks are shown in 
steamer sise, three-quarter size and full size models. H. B.
Co.'s price from, each, 9**3.75 to................................... 91 12.00

English Kit Bags in smooth brown leather; English frame, with 
or without straps. H. B. Co.'s price from. each. .946.00 up
to ...............................................   965.00

Cowhide Extension Side Suit Cases, H. B. Co.’s price, each,
924.00 to ............................    945.00

Genuine Walrus Suit Cases, leather lined. H. B. Co.’s price, each.
24-inch at 961.50; 21-inch at............... .............................  962.50

We also carry a full line of the less expensive goods for ordinary 
use: in suit cases these are shown In. matting, fibre, mmW
duck, etc. H. B. Co.’s price1 from 93.65 to..................... 912.00

Saturday we are featuring two good values in canvas covered 
slotted trunks, heaylly built; have strong brassed side clamps 
and lock complete with strap. -H. B. Go.?s prices. 34-inch size.
916.50 36-mch sise ........................................    916.00

—Lower Main Floor

Camisoles of Pink and 
White Crepe de Chine

Trimmed with insertions of 
Valenciennes lace, colored 
ribbons and dainty touches 
of flowers, • Ibbon shoulder 
straps. H. B. Co.’s price, 
each ..............................  91*76

Camisoles of Heavy Wash 
Satin
1 Plain hemstitched tops and

double straps over shoul
ders; also habutai allk 
camisoles, top and short 
sleeves of all-over shadow 
lace; come in colors of 
flesh and white. M. B. Co.'s 
price, each .............. 91*66

Flannelette Petticoats
With deep hem. button 

■stitched—-or-- hemstitching, 
draw-string at waist. H. U 
Co.’s price, each, white at
91.10 grey .......... 91.25

“Sillcott" Underskirts
In a beautiful range of col
ors; cut on straight lines, 
with pleated flounce ; come 
in smart shot effects and 
plain shades of mauve, rose, 
saxe. Paddy, navy and 
black. H. B. Co.'s price,

: • eàëTvîw.-v^rTv™.' 94 25 ""
Out size ..................... 96.26

Flannelette Shirt Waists
In stripes and good |cploi - 
ings with convertible Collar, 
tailored cuffs; come In 
white and black, white and 
mauve, white and blue. II.
B. Co.’s price, each, *91.95

Beacon Blanket 
Bathrobes
In smart floral patterns, with 

roll collar and cuff*, 
trimmed with silk cord, 
heavy girdle; come in 
shades of grey, saxe and 
mauve, also in smart Indian 
designs. H. B. Co.'s price, 
each . ............................. 98.76

Lingerie Ribbons
In r os-ab-u d designs, hr 
shades of white, pink. sky. 
turquoise, pale, gold and 
mauve. H. B. Co.'s price.
2 yards for -16# to, per
yard .......................... .. ... 60#

X

Blankets and Down Comforters at 
Hudson Bay Prices

The Bedding Department offers many attractive val
ues in blankets and down comforters. The selections ar1* 
broad and the qualities are all that can be desired.

White Wool Blankets.
Of a splendid Scotch make, woven from -pure wool 

yarns ; pink and blue borders and whipped singly.
6 pounds, sise 40 x 86. H. B. Co.’s price, palrt 911*66
7 pounds, size 68 x 86. H. B. Co.'s price, pair. 913.60 |
6 pounds, size 82 x 90. H. B. Co.'s price, pair. 916.00

Superfine White Wool Blankets.
Closely woven texture and manufactured frdm thor

oughly scoured pure wool yarns ; come in pink and blue 
bordera. .

7 pounds, else 68 x 90. H. B. Co.’s price, pair. 930.00
8 pounds, size 72 x 94. H. B. Co. a price, pair. 923.00

Witney Blankets.
From the famous looms of Witney, England ; these 

blankets are famed for their wearing qualities, combined 
with good appearance.

7 pound*, «lie 63 x 85 H. B. Co.’s price, pair, 913.00
9 pound*, also 72 X 10. H. B. Co » price, pair. 920.00

English Down Comforters.
Made of sateen and satin, and all satin ; thrice comforters 

are filled and ventilated ; come in rich color combina
tion. H. B. Go. « price, each, from $13.95 to $45.00

New and Fascinating Sports Skirts
Sport Skirts at $16.50

In fancy plaid, check and stripes, in plain tailored serge 
and tricotines; box and knife pleated styles, patch 
pockets and belts ; in all contrasting shades and com
binations ; aises 25 to 30 waist. H. B. Co. ’s price, 
each ------------- ---------------- ........._____  $16.50

—Second Floor
Sport Skirts at $19.75

This line of skirts comes in fawn, brown, black, blue and 
grey plaid mixtures; in box and knife"pleated styles, 
trimmed with fancy buttons and belts ; sizes 25 to 3(1 
waist. H.B. Co.’s price, each ....................... $19.75

Sport Skirts at $26.00
In plain tailored plaids, checks and stripes : in box 

pleated styles, slip and patch pockets, trimmed with 
Fancy buttons and belts; come in all the season’s new
est shades. H.B. Co.’s price, each .............  $25.00

—Second Floor

Pattern Hats af Surprisingly Low Prices
We will welcome the opportunity to show you our newest mod

els in pattern hats. Prominent among them are some wonderful 
hats made from velvets and duvetyns in the rich new shades of 
Autumn. These rich shades offer an advantageous back ground 
for ostrich and beautiful novelty feathers.

The Spanish tendency is evident In some of the latest creations, 
while cire lace wfth its waxed finish is used in many of the trim- ] 
mings. The new cap turban, with the chin of velvet, is also a 
feature of fate millinery. ,

We are quite confident that you will enjoy making selection i 
for our displays. Although our models are exclusive and de V 
signed to appeal to the woman who appreciates individuality, \ j ;
prices are indeed reasonable, ranging from $7.50 to $24.50.

Priscilla Dean Tams Just Arrived
The new Priscilla Dean Suede-Like Tams which are now so popular

—we have them in a variety
y----------- 1 .... s. of colors. II. B. Co.’s price.

"each ............. ............... ...........

V

Hudsonia Hose for 
Women

The above name itself is a 
guarantee of quality and 
value; come in colors of 
navy, black and white; 
all*» 8VS to 10. H.B. Co.'s 
price, per pair .... 91.25

Women’s Silk Hose at 
$3.00 a Pair

They hftve reinforced heels 
and toes and will give every 
satisfaction to the wearer; 
come in colors of black, 
navy, white, cordovan, nig
ger. buck, castor, sand and 
grey; sixes 8Vi to 10. H. 
B. Co.’s price, pair, 93.00 

.
' ' Little Daisy” Children's 
Hose

_ All-wool hose 1n color» of 
black, white, brown, sky. 
pink and cardinal ; sizes 
for all children. H. B. Co.'s 
price, per pair, 50# and 
at ..................... r............... 76 V

All-Silk Corded Satin 
Ribbon at 86c a Yard

A splendid ribbon for mil
linery purposes, and comes 
In the following shades:

* Wmtm • ffe*h: tfmor: .$Kyr 
saxe. Paddy, black, navy, 
cerise and rose. II. B. Co.'s 
price, per yard .. a. .. 86#

Crepe de Chine Ties at 
$1.25 Bach I

In the following shades: 
Black, henna, Paddy, pur
ple. cerise,, flesh.. /Paddy, 
saxe, apricot, gold, jade, 
brown, white, peacock and 
navy. H. B. Co.’s price, 
each ...».....................  91*25

Windsor Ties at 60c Each
These are a line of satin 
ties of exceptionally good 
quality; come in shades of 
navy, cardinal, purple, 
brown, eky, pink, gold, em
erald and maroon. H. B. 
Co.'s price, each .... 50#

Women’s Kayser Silk 
Gloves

In a good quality silk. In 
colors of navy, brown, light 
jlrey; black and dark grey. 
H.B. Co.'s p r 1 c ^ , per 
pair ............................... 91*60

The, Acme of Values in 
Men’s Smart Suits

Good inside and out, from the collar to the cuffs on the trousers. 
Examine them as you will and you'll find no shoddy tailoring. 
They are perfectly made by workmen who are experts in 
their own Jine. Made from strong Canadian tweeds of excel
lent quality in nice tones of grey and brown—just the right 
kind of suits for Fall and Winter -wear. Select yours now 
from a showing that knows ho superior. Two H. B. Co’s 
prices for Saturday    ..........................$22.95 and $24.95

Stylish Gabardine Coats at $27.50
These eome in the popular belted models, the favorite for all weather 

wear. Made from pure wool, finely woven and lined throughout with 
check fabric. They are stylishly serviceable at this low price are won" 
derful value. Just fifteen to sell and we expect them all to go before 
the store closes to-morrow. Don ’t delay but come in early,to-mor
row and so make sure of getting one. H. B. Co.’s price ....$27.50

—Main Floor

H.B.C. Trapper Boots for Men
The Boot for service and comfort, solid leather throughout ; V4 bellows 

tongue ; sises 6 to 10. H. B. Co.’s price ....................................$5.75
—Main Floor

Provisions for the Week End
*••• ef Quality Hudson's Bey 

Creamery Butter, per lb.. 4Sc
S lbs. for ........................... $1.40

N$. 1 Creamery Butter. H. K 
Co/s price, per lb 46c

Mild Cured Ayrshire 
.machine sliced, per 

Finest Quality Ceeked
Hired, per lb...............

Slice# Bologna, per lb.
Jellied Tongue, per lb 
Cooked Corned Beef,
Sausage Belle, each

Green String Boons. 2 I b» . 25c 
New Spanish Onions, lb . 10c 
Brussel Sprouts, S lbs. for 40c
Green Onions, 3 for .......... 10c
Fodlshee, 3 for .....................10c

Butter Nute, a delicious con » 
feet Ion, specially priced at.
per lb........................................30c

Notional Mixture, per lb. 40c
Jolly Cute, per lb.................. 50c
Coceanut Cokes, per lb 50c 
Scotch Peppermints, per lb. 50c

91-32
lb.. "45c

1 Ham, 
45c 
20c 
•Oc

Canteleup«9. 14c each or 3
for .............. ....................... .. * .4<k

Honey Dew Melons, each, 25c
Caeebe Melons, per lb........7c
Finest Quality Slab Cake, al

ways fresh, aullan*. *e tl. 
dark fruit, per lb.............50c

lb 35C Cherry Cake, per lb. . ., •Oc
10c Crumpets. i*r dozen . 30c

..... 25c Heme Mode Doughnuts,■ per
23c

20c Nut Leaf, each................. 25c
lb.. 5c —Lower Main Floor

dy Korner

...... 92.75
—Second Floor

Terry Cloth for Side Curtains, $1.25 a Yard
This is a soft, hanging fabric. It is reversible, therefore 

no lining is required : suitable for side curtains and 
archway portieres. We arc showing a large number 
of designs in black, rose and blue colorings ; 36 inches 
wide. H.B. Co.’s price, per yard ..........................$1.25

Casemeit Cloth at 59c a Yard
This casement cloth ia 31 inches wide, and is suitable for 

side draperies and linings. This is an exceptionally 
good value, and the colora come in brown and green.
H.B. Co.’s price, per yard ............................................. 59<

" —Thirl Floor

Saggestions From the Drug Counter
Korean Hair Tonic, regular Face Clothe, at H. B. Co. a
. »lze. H. B. Co.'e price, 91*09 price, each .........................16#
Household Clove* fre.h heavy p0wd.r Fuff., at H. B. Co.’.

rubber In all . BSC prlce, eMh ........................50<
Rubber Sponge», H. B. Co. a - .. ’prie, each TT.................20C C*,t,l«, •**"• *»
Hair Brush... mad. by Prophy- Co * prlc*’ 6 for ............35<

lactic Co. H. B. Co.'» price, Jergen’a Castile Soap, at. per
each .................................... 76# bar ............................ .. 26#

Teeth Bruahee, at H. B. Co.'a Talcum Powder, at H, B. Co.’s 
Brice. , aaeh 26# • . price,, each . .............18#

NOW IN STOCK—Leonard's Ear Oil, Tanlac, Jones' Camthol 
and Mather* Salve. .

7—Mam Floor

Infants’ Silk Bonnets From $2.25 to $3.95 Each
In heavy corded silk poplin, plush and crepe de ehene. 

Some with dainty rosettes and others daintily embroi- - 
dered. Silk ribbon ties. H. B. Co.'s price, each, from
$2.25 to ......................................................................... . $3.95

—Second Floor

Interesting Books for Week-End Reading
The following arc some suggested books from our 

circulating library 1
Queen Victoria, by Strachey.
Empress Eugenie, by Boisson*.
Fruité af Victory, by Norman Angell.
Memoirs of Count Witte.
Seventh Angel, by Black.
Revolution, by Bercsford.
Greet Vicierions, by Escott.
Brazilians an# Their Country, by Cooper.

Lota more to choose from. Subscriptions 60# per month or
Per year ............................ .............. ........................... .......... .......... 96.00

—Mezzanine Floor

Leckie’s Boots for Boys
These Boots made by the famous 

Leekie firm are, without exception the 

finest school Boot on the market to-day. 
They are guaranteed leather through

out, will withstand wet and slushy 
weather and are made for hard service. 
They are specially built, too. for com

fort.
Youths’

13y2.
price 

Boy.’ Mi

sites, 11 to 
H. B. Co.’»
------- $3.95

- ----------- 1 to 5%, H. B.
Ca.’a price, pair, 94.75 
and .......................... $4.95

Willard’s, Neiison'e, Caller’s, 
Peters', Cowan's end maker’s 
Chocolate Be re at. each. 5c 
1<K and ......................... ... 25c
Alro a fuM line of Ganong 

high-darn Chocolate* In fancy 
boxe* at reasonable prices.

—Lower Main Floor

Boys* Quality Suits 
At $13.00 and $14.00

The H. B. Special Double Built Suite—Are tailored ac carefully 
aa dad a and made up from rmart long-wearing tweed* In 
grey, brown, Lovat and fancy mixture*. Pant* are all double 
material in seat and knee*. All eeam* taped and double sewn. 
For boy*’ *ulta that wlU give full value In wear, *ee these 
With pne pair of bloomer*. H. B. Co.’s price, per suit, $1100
and .......................................v......... ...................................................... $14.00

Extra pair of bloomer* for above sultyVacb |2.S6 and $3.96 
___ , ' ____ Ju . —Main Floor

Serviceable School Boots for 
Growing Girls

(Quality, style and value are three 
outstanding features about these 
Boots. They are made for aerviee 
and at the same time have that at.vl- 1 
ish appearance which ia ao desirable. 
Hudson's Bay quality aolea and up
pers choice of either black or brown 
-calfskin. Pull range of widtha and 
sizes 2% to 7V4 at the following 
popular prices :
Black a» H. B. Ca.’a price. fT.4S

and ....X............. ..................... 59.95
Brown at H. B. Co.', price, 97-95

«"* ..................4-................ ÜTS
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
* eu Wlfcnli). 1 g. m. aetwraey. « e. *.

Lunch Room 
Service SALE OF BRITISH GOODS Afternoon Tea 

Service

11.30 A. M. Till 
2.30 PM Exceptional Values Offered To-morrow 3 Till 5.3b PM. 

ORCHESTRA

Qualities Absolutely Dependable 
Priced to Assure You Double Value

160 Pairs of Men's Brown and Black Oalf Lace Boots, in a neat
recede toe last. Boots that are solid leather through- QC
out. and a value unsurpassed at .................................. tpOea/V

90 Pain of Men's Box Kip Blacker Boots, made in a wide last that 
is both neat and comfortable. One of the big values (9Q QC 
for the day at ..................... .............................. «pOeazO

Men’s Pine Brown Calfskin Boots, with Goodyear soles; all 
shapes of toes. A superb Winter weight boot AC
and a snap at  ........................................«PV»a7V

Lace Boots, for boys, in brown and black calf;'they are 
made with neat recede toe lasts A smart boot antlrtne 
that will give long wear; sizes 1 to 5' y (PQ QC
On sale at .....................................................«P0eÏ7t)

Calf B1
t; Willi»throughout; William's make; sizes 1 to 5V£. d»Q

$3.95; sizes U to for.......................... tPOeOO
Boys' Goodyear Welted Brown and Black Calf Boots, with 

broad recede toes and double soles; sizes fl* A QC
1 to îiVé. per pair ..............................«P^Xea/O
Such values as these are seldom offered—Don’t miss 

them. —Men's Shoes. Main Floor

English Par,amata Coats at $18.00
Bnglish Paramata Coats, possessing great wearing 

. qualities, and made in plain and belter models; a 
serviceable coat for street or motoring in Kali or 
Winter: tril sizes."-. Kxeetlenr values at $18.00

—Men * Clothing, Main Floor

Bordered Casement Cloth, 35c Yd.
Bordered Caaement Clotn, 30 inches wide, créant 

ground with pretty colored bordera. Special at.
per yard ............... ........................... ................  35<

Curtain Sets, of above material. 2*4 yards long and 
valane? 'Price, per set . $2.65

—Draperie** Second Floor -Phone 1348

All-Wool Tweed Overcoats
In the Latest Styles 

Dependable, Dressy, Serviceable Coats at

$15.00 $19.75 $29.75

Every Coat a Bargain o:o Every Style Correct
Men's Overcoats of All Wool Tweeds, heavy or medium weight, and 

light or dark shades;" they are dressy coats, well tailored and finished 
and possessing all the neat touches that make $ 15 00
them distinctive. On sale at.

• .» - - •/.

Overcoats of All-Wool Tweed and Heavy Coat
ings; stylish, high-grade Overcoats in all the 
up-to-date models, including belter, semi-belt- 

—er and semi-fitting; some have raglan shoulder: 
they are shown in the fa- HZ
vorite shades. Big value at V

Men’s Tweed Overcoats, of heavy material, in 
browns, grey, mixed tweeds and heather mix
tures, in belter, semi-belter, or plain back 
models; stylish coats, well Ç j A HZ 
tailored. Wonderful value, .... «P I /« / %J

—Men's Clothing, Mam Floor

Men’s Sweaters
Fine Wool

Sweater Coate. made with vest-shape neck, and may be worn under the
. coat; in shades of Oxford and brown. Price, each ..................... $4.50

Pine Wool Sweater Coats, made with vest-shape neck and three pockets 
that button down ; they may be worn in place of the vest : in shades 
of Oxford and Lovat. Price, each .............................................. $6.25

All-Wool Sweeter Vests; • putl-over **ylc; ■ wwhont sleeve*-; shown-» «». -
eral shades. Price, each ................................................................$4.50

— Men's Furnishing*. Main <lo->r

Men’s Underwear
Best Grades Specially Priced

Turnbull's Natural Wool Medium Weight Combinations; size 36 to 40
Special at. per suit -----------------------------  -------.$4.25

Cream Wool Fleeced Combinations', a soft, warm garment, in sizes 34
to 44. Price, per suit ,,........................ .. $3.25

Cream Elastic Bib Combinations; a soft finish quality, in sizes,36 to 40.
-> Big value at, per suit ...................................................................... $2.65
Heavy Cream Elastic Rib Wool Mixture Combination; a hard-wearing 

quality. Special at. per suit ........, ................ ........................... $4.00
—Mens Furnishings, Main Floor

To-tnorrow is National Candy Day
Call at our Candy Department and get some of the special values 

we offer in honor of this day.
Our Candy Department is always stocked with the best and freshest 

randy and most popular chocolates, and all kept in the most sanitary 
condition. The department has been removed from its original location 
and our friends will now find us on the Lower Main Moor, close to the 
elevator, and just alongside the Groeeteria Department. Don’t mias our 
special for Saturday
Fresh Made Peanut Brittle, per lb. 35f Meleeeee Humbugs, very testy, lb. SOc 
A. V. P„ s choice sweet, per lb. . 35< Good Cheeelstee. a snap at. per lb BOP
Turkish Delight, fresh, per ib. .. *Of Neileen'e "Evengle" end fcleme-Mede
Scotch Mints, per lb.......................... .. IOC Cheeelstee, per box ............................. SOr

—Candies, Lower Main Floor

Drug Department Specials for Friday 
and Saturday

This Department endeavor* fill your need» at the lowest possible prices 
consistent with fresh stocks, courtesy and quick service. On these goods you have 
the advantage of charge account». C. O. D , and free delivery.

| .21 Cuticura Seep, box of three, «îir JO Howard's Fluid Magnesia . . ISf
1.00 Fiver/• Faae Powders, all odors. 2* Mennen'e Tar Shampoo. 2 far 35?

price ................................. f.......... .. §3f .26 Rubber Sponges ............................ 16c
.70 Java Ries Faae Powder ...........43? *8 Vinelia Castile Soap  .32*

Peara’ Soap 8 cakes for ..... 42c .25 Carter's Little Liver Pills ...16*
.50 Tayler'e Taleum, in glass Jar. 28c 86 Weedward's Grip# Water .. 66c
.10 Gablin Soap, 4 for ......... 25c .66 California Pig Syrup .46*
.66 Scrubb’s Ammonia ................... 42? 1.00 Heavy Petrolatum .60*

1.00 Nuxetad Iran ...................................63C .60 Gin Pills  ....30*
.50 Pepeadent Teeth Paata .......... 63* 1.00 Per ea. Perfumes, Î ft* ...*1.00
50 Yalwe Teath Bruahea ..............25* —Drugs. Main Floor—Phone 1196

 I

Boys’ Wool Jerseys
British Made and Big Values

Boys' Wool Jergeyi, in » medium weight, clas
tic rib ; a well fitting garment, made with 
button ahoulder; navy, brown and grey. 
Priced, according to size, at, eich, $2.00

-, amt ... .............. v .'. $3.00
Boys' Pine Wool Cashmere Jerseys, in three- 

button styles, with polo collars, and shown 
in navy,blue or brown; size 22 to 28 at,each
$2.25 to........................................... $3.00

Boys’ Hesvy Wonted Jerseys, of pure wool, 
and made with button shoulder; in brown 
only ; sizes 26 to 34 Price, each ... $2.29

Boys' Wool Jeneys, the same weight as above, 
made with polo collar and three buttons; 
in shades of Lovat, navy and grey ; sizes 
24. 26 and 28 only. Priced, according to 

-size, at $2.25 anil ____ ....—-_$2.75„_
Boys' Heavy Wonted Jerseys, buttoned on 

the shoulder; a jersey that will stand hard 
wear; sizes 26 and 28, $2.50: sizes 30 to 
32 at ...................................................$2.75

Boys’ Wonted Jersey*, in light weight, in 
dark brown, navy bfue and Oxford grey;
all sizes at, each ..............................$1.95

■ - Main Floor -Phons Jl JO

English Pure Down Comforters
- Just Arrived

Comforters in beautiful colorings and designs, all downproof, ventilated 
and button-hole stitched; size 60x72. Great value at, each, $12.75

-Staple». Main Floor-Phone 6t»«

Fine Grade English All-Wool White Blankets
Hade from long-staple yarns, soft and of warm, fleecy finish; an ideal 

Blanket:
7 lbs., all wool, 64x64: regular 815.75. on sale 8 Iba.. all wool. 66x86; regular 816.00. on sale

at........... V............................... $12.75 at..................................../............$12.00
8 lbs., all wool. 70x90; regular 818.00. on sale 6 lbs., all wool. 60x80; regular 811.75, on sale

»t......... ........................... ..........>.$14.75 at ............ ......................................... $8.75
6 lba., ell wool, 60x80; regular 813.50, on sale 7 lbs., all wool, 64x84; regular 812.75, on sale

at ......................................................  $9.00 at .......................................... $9.75
7 lbs., all wool; 64x84; regular 814.50. on sale 8 lbs., all wool, 72x54; regular 813.75. on sale

at.......... ............ ................$10.50 at................... ................................... $10.75
Call and See These Extraordinary Values

; '-■* 1 .....................
Staple», Main Floor—Phone 3960

Specials in the Hardware Dept.
Galvanized Wash Tuba -

No. 1 at ...................................... $1.79
No. 2 at .......................................... $1.98
No. 3 at ................................  $2.00

Tin Te» Kettles, 2-qt. size. Spécial at, ...
each................... ..................................... ....................... ;................ ..... ............

Lacco Tungsten Electric Lamps, 10 watte, 15 watte, 25 watte and 50 watte.
3 for.......................... ............................................ ...................

Copper Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles
No. 50, special at, each ................ $1.79
No. 60, special at. each .................$2.19
No. 70, special at, each .................$2.59

39c
$1.50

-Hardware, Lower Main Floor—Pflbne tin

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Ceaede Feed Booed Ueeeee M.aow ——wJ

Men’s Flannel and Flannelette 
Shirts

In Excellent Grades
Stripe Flannelette Shirts, made with turn-down ~ji*r aad pocket suit- 

able for hard wear; all sizes at. each .............................. ..........$1.50
Onion Flannel Shirts, patterned in light stripe, and made wuth collar 

ami pocket : an excellent grade work »hirt. Big value »t ........$2.00
Khaki Flannel Shirts, made with attached or, separate collar. A well
• made shirt, and special value at ......................... ...................... $2.90

—Men» Furnishing., Main Moor

Choice Bedroom Suites ~
At a Low Price

A Three-Piece Ivory-Finish Bedroom Suite, comprising a full-aiae double bed. 
panelled at head and foot ; a dresser With five drawers and large plate plans 
mirror, and dFreeing table with triple beveled mirror, with «tool le match. 
ThIS suite at .......................................................................................................... *166.00

A Mahogany-Finish Bedroom Suit», compriaing a 4ft. tin. bed with fretwork panel», 
a dresser with three long drawers-and plate glass mirror, a chiffonier with 
three odlnary and one deep drawer and plate glass mirror, a dressing table 
with triple mirrorxof plate glass. A bargain at ....................................................$185.00

A Bedroom Suite Finished in French Grey, comprising a full-site bed. large dresser, 
chiffonier, u Ihree-mlrrvr dressing table and one chair. A handsome suite,
marked to clear at ..........».............. .............................................. .................... .... ...............$17,6.00

—Bedroom Furniture. Second Floor—Phone 6411

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
Symington’» Soups. Kidney, Tomato, Tilleen’a Aluminum Porridge Oata, pkg.

Scotch Broth and Mulligatawny, per contains a line piece of aluminum
‘ Kg: . rr:. v-. ;n ~ v-t-t-hr- 4Vfr*~ kitchen or table ware, pejr .pkg. 32*
Two-Minute Oat Food, per pkg. . . .9* Kellogg'» Corn Flakes, Z pkgs. ... 19*
Peadeek Buckwheat Pancake Fleur, per Christie Sedas, per tin ...................... ,63*

pkg............................. 43* Rebin Hoed Fleur, 24-lb. sack. $1.35
Arab Te», %-lh. pkg.. 30c value for 17* Campbell's Vegetable Soup, per tin 14*
Blue%Ribbon Tea, per lb.......................... 53? Eastern Lobster Paste, per tin .. 14*
Pacific Milk, tin .......................................!Ol/a<* Robbie Burns’ Custard Powder, 25c tin
Purity Porridge Oats, large cartons $3? for.......................    19*
Canadian Macaroni, Vermicelli or She- Chicken Heddie, per tin .......................24*

ghetti, 16-oz. pkg.. 20c value foe 16? B A K Oatmeal, fine, medium or coarse.
Reman Meal, per pkg.................................29? 10-lb. sack ...................................................63e
B A K Wheat Flakes, per pkg. . 39? Sam Mor Biscuits, plain or salted, 2
Puffed Rît», per pkg 17* pkg*. for ............................. .. .35*
Puffed Wheat, per pkg............................ 13? Regers’ Syrup—2-lb. tin   ...........33?
Silver Gleaa Starch, per pkg.................. 12? 6-lb. Un ..............................................,,.68*
Cettam’a Bird Seed, 25c pkg............. 31? 10-lb. tin ..............    96?
H. P. Sauce, per bottle ...................... 33? 20-lb tin..................................................$1.84

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
Spencer'» Prime Alberto lutter, per lb 4Sc JJnsmeked Side Bacon, by the piece, per

3 lb* for .................................  Sl.ll lb. SOc; sliced, per lb....................  jfc
Choice Ne. 1 Alberta lutter, per lb 4*e Fine Smoked Side lecen, half or whole.

3 lbe. for .........................    $1.13 per 11» 3Sc; sliced, per lb......................... 40c
“Springfield" Brand lutter. In t-lb. prints. Dry Salt lack lecen. per lb . .^JSe

**<*h .................................................... .............. 406 Headcheese, per lb............. ...”.......... . . i»c
Pure leef Dripping, per lb itc, 1 Ibr 34c laked Leaf, per lb................................  is«
Swift's “Silver Leef" Lard, In 14$. cartons. Cooked Corned leef. per lb ..................-3»e
Pure Lard, in bulk, per lb. 10c, 3 Iba. S5c billed Lamb^^Tongue?^per lb............ «to
Sm.k.d Picnic Name, < to 7 lb . per lb. Oc H,m p„,J /........... .........
Unsmeked Picnic Ham», per lb.. *1c ...............

..A,.T"*.. Mem;. ‘"C£i »■ C. Store,, 'e,,,. POT doren':;"'::», 
Spencer's Special Ayrehlr, 8h,older, sliced. French Roquefort Cheese, ^per

Ayrshire Roll 1er Roasts, by the piece, per lm»orted Oorgehlelo Cheeee. per lb. 11^0
lb....................... ,................................................» 42c "tdeii" Dutch Cheeee. per lb. 1...............

Extre Fine aeneleee Smoked Cett.se Heme Mlld Onurl# Cheeee, per lb.......... ...............30c
per lb......................................     .Me Choice B. C. Cheeee, per lb. ........................ Me

Mild Cured Beck Beech, diced, per lb eac
—Provleione, Lower Mein Floor

.............................. ■. -------------------^

I
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Lunch Room 
Service SALE OF BRITISH GOODS Afternoon Tea 

Service
11.30 AM. nil 

2.30 PM. Exceptional Values Offered To-morrow 3 Till 3.30 PM. 
ORCHESTRA

Woolen’s and Girls’ Shoes One of 
the Big Values for To-morrow’s 

Selling
Women s Brown Calf Brogue Oxfords with heavy or single sole ; 

full brogue or with ball strap ; brogues with militarÿ or low
heels. A bargain at ................ ....................................................................$6.95

Growing Girls' Calf Leather Boots in shades of brown or black, 
welted soles and medium or low heels ; sizes 3 to 7; neat and
serviceable shoes you may depend upon. At"..........................$6.95

Misses' Classic Gumnetal of brown calf late boots, sizes 11 to 2. 
On sale at........................ ................................................................................... $4.45

. — Women s Shoes, First Floor

Values of Interest in Our Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery Sale

Women'i Black Silk Hose, slight- 
ly imperfect ; regular values up 
to $1.50* Ob sale at, pair, 50# 

Women's Silk Drop Stitch Hose in 
shades of black, white, brown, 
navy and grey; regular $2.00
values. For ................. $1.25

Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose 
with spliced heels and toes; in 
Mack only ; regular $1.25 values
At, a pair..................  75#

Women's All-Wool Seamless Hose 
in plain style : regular $2.25 val 
ues. At, a pair ........ $1.00

Women's Out-Size Seamless Cash- 
mere Hose with spliced heels and 
toes ; regular $1.75 values. For. 
a pair.............'.................

Women'* Heather Mixture Wool 
Hose in plain style ; regular 
$2.25 values. For, pair, $1.00 

Women's All-Wool Seamless Hose, 
full fashioned, in shades of black, 
brown, grey and cream : regular 
$2.00 values. For, pair. $1.25 

Children's Cotton Hose, pair, 25# 
Children's Strong School Hose in 

black or brown. At, pair. 35# 
Or -1 pairs for . . . . $1.00

Boys' Buster Brown Hose, on sale
at, a pair ........... .. c 50#

Boys' Worsted Hoee, 2-1 rib; regu 
1er $1.00. For, a pair . . . 50# 

Boys'. English Woel Hose, 4-1 rih; 
regular $2.00 values. On sale a . 
a -pair---------- . $1.00

Children's Plain Brown Fancy Stripe Heather Mixture Silk and 
Wool Half Hose, all sizes ; regular $1.25 values. At, a pair, 50#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Bungalow Dresses at $1.19
Bungalow Dresses of excellent quality prints, in stripes, also a few 

in blue, rose and linen shades ; all sizes. Saturday special at, 
................................ ............... ......... ................$1.10

—a-*-------- Whltewemr first rtwir—PBene-11*4
each

New Shipments of Women’s “Zenith” 
Vests and Drawers

Women s Bed Label Vests, high neck* long and short sleeves, button 
fronts and slip-over style ; also no sleeves with straps ; reliable make
anti excellent quality mixture ; sizes 36 to 40 at ................. $1.05
Out sizes at, a garment ................................................................ $2.50

Drawers to match, in open or closed atyles. At, a pair, $1.05 and $2.50 
Women 's Blue Label Vests in lighter weight and various styles : all sises.

At, each, $1.45 and ..................... ............................ . _____$1.05
Drawers tç match, in open or closed styles. At, a pair. $1.45 and $1.65

—Knitwear. Pins floor—Phone W«

Storyland, Programme for To-morrow
The story lady will be here m Storyland to-morrow to entertain 

all the little folks who may care to come. The following is the 
programme she has decided to follow during the afternoon

Rhyming March—for little tots. •
Mother Mouse Classic*—Five,In number. 

w**eB'Story—"Two utile Girla In Blue."
Htory—"Brave Margaret." story of a Canadian girl.
Framing and planning a story, shown by the Siort Lady.____ _______

- The above is for boys and girls between the agea of 8 and IS y tarn.
The story of Madeline Vercherea. Canadian heroine.

—From 2.30 to 4.30 o'clock—Fourth Floor

Â Large Selection of Fur 
Trimmed Velour

Fall Coats
Your Choice At

$22.50, $35.00, $37.50 and 
$39.75

At these four priées you are offered the best 
values, and newest styles of the season. Coats 
made from the best grades of velour in the 
favorite, shades and all neatly fur trimmed. 
Each coat is well tailored and attractively 
finished. And every one a bargain at the prices 
quoted above.

FALLCOATS
At $14.75

At $14.75 you are offered a 
choice of five fashionable 
styles. Coats made of full 
weight English coatings in 
shades of brown, taupe and 
heather mixtures. The ma
jority made with raglan 
sleeves in 'Burberry style.

- Excellent value, at .$14.75

FALLCOATS
At $19.75 and $24.75
Smart Velour Coats, of excellent 
. grade in shades of quaker, 

brown, fawn and pekin. Coats 
in correct styles for Fall and 
Winter wear, < well tailored 
and remarkably well finish
ed. Special value, at, $19.75 
an<ï ".$24.75

—Mantle Dept , First Floor-Phone 1010

320Boxes of No. 1 Apples 
From Our Own Ranch

In this shipment of No. 1 grade apple* there is such well known varieties as the Red 
Cheek Pippin, Jonathan, King, Hubbertaon'a Non-Sueh, Blue Permaine anil Npitzenberg. 
excellent cooking and prime table apples. Selling as follows;

Kings at. box .............................. $2.50

Bin* Permaine at, box .................$2.50

Jonathans at. box ............. $2.90

Bpit*wnb«rgat, box $3.25

Bed Cheek Pippin at, box ........ $2.50

HnbbarUon'i Mon-Such at. box . $2.50
Phone 2077 or 2079—Order Grocery Department. - Lower Main visor

Cottons, Longcloths, Madapollams, All 
Pure Finish and Made from 

Long Staple Yams
36-Inch Horrockles Longcloth, •usual price 65c. Sale price.........  40#
36-Inch Orewdson'i Cotton, usual price 85c. Sale price ................ 50#
33 Inch English Longcloth, usual price 50c. Sale price .....___  35#
34-Inch English Mull, tine grade ; usual price 55c. Sale price .... 35#
36-Inch English Maineook, usual price 75c. Sale price .................. 49#
36-Inch Horrockeei Madapollam, usual price SI.15. Sale price . 65# 
34-Inch Engliih Longcloth, usual price 40c. Sale price................  22r

Staple». Main Floor

A Remarkable Fine Assortment of 
Women’s Waists To-morrow

Fsshisnshls W,i»u of JerwsysUe. »ltk and tricoleite. plain or «mkroiCnd atylM 
On Mlc at ........................................................................................................................ ... f

w,i,u m moat excellent materials, handsomely styled and finished. All the favorite 
modela of the season on sale at 64.80, $«.90 and ............. $11.TB
Waist, reduced at leaet one-third and real bargains at the sate prices ,

Continuing Our Sale of Beautiful Silks for 
Waists, Dresses and Lingerie Values 

Unprecedented
Satin Messalines For Waists and 

Dressas at $1.69

An all-silk fabric in a bright satin finish. 
Swiss manufacture, and of excellent grade, 
in a wonderful range of colorings, includ
ing peacock, jade. Copenhagen. Japanese 
blue, burgundy, purple, apricot, peach, eld 
rose, coral, pink, black; 36 inches wide. 
Values to $3.25 on sale at ............. $1.59

Dress, Waist and Lining Silks at 98c 

a Yard

Brocades, figured and plain materials, of me
dium Ad heavy, weight, and good washing 
fabrics for dresses or waists; beautiful 
brocades in self colors for linings; 36 and

- 40-inch widths ; values $1.95 At ... 98#

Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepes 

at $1.56 a Yard

A popular silk for waists and lingerie; a 
close, stoutly woven crepe de Chine and 
excellent grade Georgette ; shown in shade* 
of ivory, turquoiae, pheaaant, Copenhagen, 
rose, Nile, grey, taupe, navy, black and 
apricot ; 40 inches wide ; values to $2.95. 
°n “le at ............. .........................$1.59

Heavy Quality Wash Satins at $1.98

A superior grade waU satin for lingerie ; in 
shades of ivory and flesh ; a fabric 36 ins.

, wide; regular value $2.50. At ... $1.98
—Sitka, Main Floor—Phone SZ81

A Great Assortment of Wool Dress 
Fabrics, Suitings, Coatings , - 

and Skirtings
Pneed Away Below the Original Values

Suiting Tweeds' Values to 
$3.98, On Sale at $1.98

A large assortment of skirt, coat 
and suiting Tweeds, for golfing 
skirts or suits for all the family. 
A bargain at ........: . . . $1.98

All Wool Jersey Cloth, Regu
lar $4.95, On Sale at $2.95

A popular fabric and one of the 
most economical you can buy ; it 
is of pure and excellent grade, 
and shown in a large range of 
colors ; 54 inches wide ; regular 
value $4.95. On sale at $2.95

All Wool Tweed Coatings, 
Regular $5.95, at $3.95 

a Yard
Tweed coatings 54 inches wide, in 

a heavy weave that requires no 
lining; suitable for men's ovei- 
coats and women s and chi!- 
dean's wear On sale at $3.95

Suiting Serge, Regular $3.50 
On Sale at $1.98

A superb grade serge of firm weave 
and heavy weight and ljard fin 
ish ; 50 inches wide. Big value 
■t -... -............................ $1.98

Novelty Striped and Plaid 
Suitings—Up to $6.95 
Values, on Sale at $3.95

ÆI1 our striped and plaid skirtings 
in the latest the season has to 
offer, in two-tone effects and 
beautiful color combinations ; 54 
inches wide. A bargain at. a 
yard .... ..,...... ..... . $3.95

Tailoring Serge — Regular 
$6.50, At $3.95 a Yard

A serge especially adapted for 
men's and women's suits; it is 
shown in m ed i u m and dark 
shades of navy blue, and the 
quality, weight and texture un
surpassed ; 54 inches wide. On 
sale at . ...r............ $3.95,

Novelty Dress Fabrics, Regu 
lar $2.50, at $1.59

A superb material far house dresses 
or children’s wear; it is pat
terned in self stripes; a hard 
wearing quality ; 44 inches, wide 
On sale at ..................... $1.59

Plaids, Checks and Tweeds 
Up to $1.50 Values at 69c

Excellent bargains in this lot. suit
able for children's house frocks 
or separate skirts. A bargain 
at ................... .................  69#

— Dress Goods, Main Floor—Phone 3281

Baby Pants at 65c and 75c a Pair
Bantto Babies Bants -made of gum : more sanitary . than .rubber 

cmmLdiAPeau being .buttonJewi. they c*a he.-put.off snd on in 
a jiffy. Priee, a pair. 65< and ...........................................  75^

^-Infants , First Floor—Phone 1114

Children’s Navy Serge Dresses for 
Ages of 6 to 14 Years

New Shipment of Children's Navy Serge Dresses, well cut and latest 
style, trimmed with braid, buttons and wool, also one and two-piece 
dresses with fancy silk stitching designs ; skirts pleated from waist.
sizes for ages of 6 to 14 years. Price, each, $7.50 and........$9.75

One-Piece Dresses, walloped at bottom with navy silk braid and trimmed
with fancy silk medallions on skirt and sleeve. Price ...........................

—Children's. First Floor—Phone S8M

Velvet Sports and Ready - to - Wear 
Hats at $2.19

Small Velvet Crush Hat* for golf and a porta wear; in shades of navy, 
black, brown, sand, jade. Delft blue and fawn ; values to $5.00. Spe
cial at.........  ......................................................................... $2.19

Velvet Beady-to-Wears in assorted shapes and colors. At, each, $2.19
— Millinery, First Floor—Phone teie

Sale Values in Women’s Flannelette 
Underwear

Bloomers of tine quality flannelette with elastic at waist and knee. At,
a pair ................. ........................................................ . ....>............. 90#

Nightgown of excellent quality' striped flannelette, buttoned front. Spe
cially priced at, each .................................................................... $1.00

Ohemiaas of white flannelette, neatly trimmed with linen lace edging.
Special at ................. .................. ....... .............. ............... 75#

flannelette Pyjamas in one-piece style, trimmed with hemstitching and
feather stitching. Special for Saturday at, a suit.....................$1.90

—Whlteweer, First Floor—Phone list

Baby’s Requirements at Sale Prices
Babies' Weel Tosues In fine knit; lises up to 2 years. For. each .....................  lie
••bios’ All-Wool Pull-Overs In fancy knit. At ........................................ .................. 9S.TB
■•biee’ Brushed Wool Pull-Owe, a few palm slightly soiled; regular $2.18.

|r°r ......... ......................... ....................... ............................................................................................... $1.80
Babies' Plsoee Lined Pull-Overs with feet. At .................................................. ...........
Babies' All-Weal Short Skirts, slightly soiled: regular 11.71. To 
•abioa’ All-Wool Hand-Made Coatees, edged with ailk crochet, 

at. each ........................................................................... ..

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED fc
Co»s«n Soar, .Usons, to.sew swssmJ
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By H. b Fisher. UNFURNISHED SUITE»ICOTTUht imAnd Jett Owna Only One Suit of Clothes.MUTT AND JEFF Trade Mirk Re*. In Cae*4n.> \ PARTMENt, well heeled, every ron 
• mlewre; »' ‘Phone Cl OR. o>-3

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TOAST AMO owe EGG CACH l $ NTRD, furnished housekeeping room, 
Kpwl Bay- Hot 974, Times eS-ïl

'not ON£ PEP'S cm IAJ A '

HUMDRCb KMOUn THc. 

^rRCMC,rH-GIVING VALUS

or uiHat thst cat:

feeT TH<£ eggs RCA6T-

I'M 6ATIN6 IN) FtOM x 

NOVJJ ON,NEFF L IT 

MAT INTCRe^r TOU 

TO KNOW THAT I've 
Beero studying 

fool va-.ucV. c—'

plcntx: thbrcs a^ much
STRENGTH IK) AN CGG 
THCRB l« IMA POUNb 

OF Me AT.’ T; Uy——^
IFTOURe 601106 
OvT TO ÇAT, 
MvTT, toK*e

ROOM AND BOARD
HtSÛTEACON Select location, 

modet a le lem##-Trhon« SS1IR. o2?-36
' Beueve Me. N 
THeRe's aAofce 
strength in this 
666 "THAN IN A

.TON of Beer', y

-NT ^ ROOM, few jmiaule» from 
teach and golf. use of garage If 
large groundf: home cooking; 

i. Phone 49451. —£

PHcw.
what euse - 

arc me gonna 

Have FOR ovR
. BReAKFAST?

«»■>»

PRIVATE HOME, 
fully situated, 

boarders; term» real
S*»9X.

lamee Bay. baautl- 
have vacancies for 
niable; garage. Phone 

1*4-36
nvi LET—2 room*, with hoard; I large 
1 t ed witting room, 11*1 Burden Avenue 

Phone fHSR.____________________________olt 10
iHf.K board, luncheons, dinner», private
hoerdtnc bonne, email table». central

breakfast from ill; open fireplace, steam 
hewt. ÎC14 McClure Phone 7257R. olt-j*

WANTED TO RENT.
TfcfARRlEU COUPLE. chlldleea, need « or 
■i'J 5-room modern bungalow with gar • 
den. about mils circle: would pay ij 
months' rent In advsffte. Phene 76421.

•11-2»

FURNISHED ROOMS
IURNISHBD rooms, 14 a vweek and up. 

Palrfl* Id Hotel, opp. City Hal). o8»-ll

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

NFURNISHED ROOMS, fully modern. 
726 Hillside Are. Phone 76ipC

m:-$s

FURNISHED SUITES
[^URNISHED FLAT, gronnd floor, near 
^ town. Phono CS7M, o7-J6

IURNISHBD flat, 6 large airy rooms: also 
2-roam suite. Apply Vernon Hotel. . »:>-•#

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES AUTO REPAIRSAUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED— MALE ^AUTOMOBILES•irtorla Satie Slmts
* \

(Continued). ÜEE HBNNIK FIRST for Fords, Ohev- 
rolets. trucks. trailer», parts, motor 

cycles Mone> loaned on cars and trucks, 
elr . at 1717 Cook Sire.-t. City. Phone 1546

14

ACM* AUTO REPAIR »HOP. SMART, up-to-date eutta, costs fur or 
self trimmed), dresses of tricoMne 

serge. eitka. Canton crepe, etc., at the low
est prices. Tour rredlt Is good If nut con
venient to pev all cash. The Famous 
Store. «1$ Yates Street. 11

A TRIE STATEMENT with a fair 
* *- offer—Are you fooling your spare time 
n vay nr «irlftlne and dreaming, waiting 
for good times romlrg; are you prepares 
to take advantage of prosperity when It 
comes? Why not join the auto ignltlui. 
starting and lighting wperlallftng class 
while the opportunity 1» open tlet into a 
restricted field where big money -«waits 
you. I will help you If you are willing to 
help yourself. Don't be. one of the fellow» 
who have to step down when the vhsme 
comes to make big wares. I don't guar
antee lobs, but I und-rtake to return 
tuition fees If results ir« not satisfactory. 
Don't keep putting ft off. start now. Day 
and evening classes Apply, Manager. 
I'Jiurch Garage. 614 C ourtney Street. 14s

SIX-DAY DRIVE.

"All this week, we plan a drive on Used
Cars that will put aero.» the biggest el-m- 

! up in our htstorv. Get h-.-e 'early, as we 
; plan to save you from lilt more on

| OVERLAND TOVRINO. 5-passenger, ha» 4 
■ good tires, good lop. motor has Just been 

gone over, has self-starter and good bat
tery.» This car usually sells at 
about S600. Clean-up price . .

FTUTZ-TVDKOPE ROADSTER-The Vest 
built r»r in the rftv of this type, has 4 
good tires and a spare The englr.e Is In 
extra fin* shape Marked to T1 (IT 
clear at.............................................. ?... WtW

^VRNISr'BD. f-roqm. front apartment:
- • adults oply, 1176 Tates, »*6tf-36Advertising Phone No. 1990

•AT* FOB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations - Vault, Situations Wanted. 

*• Beut. Article» for pale. Leat er Fouad. 
•Ml. 1%c per word per Insertion. Coilrtt* 
■Ma» an application*.

Me advertisement for lean time 1* 
Minim urn number ef word* 1A

I» computing the number ef word» I» 
M adwerliasmeot. estimate groupa ef throe 
•r la»» ttgeree anyone word. Dollar mark# 
and all abbreviation» eonnt a» on# went 

Advertisers who eo deal re may hare to- 
Mias addressed is » box at 1 ho Ttmse 
Office and forwarded to their prl'ate 
■ddrsas a charge of lie I» made fer UU»

OVERLAND, touring. This Is a 1919 model 
S5. and It 1» in exceptionally g«»od con
dition. The tire» are all practically new. 
with a spare, and It Is ««quipped with 
special no-glare headlights. This « ar 
would easily pass for a new one. tfby 
ami the price is only.......................^

CHEVROLET. late mode'. 5 pa see 
This car Is in perfect order, and TI 
very good tire», a tine top. etc., a 
starting battery, a full a«q of tools, 
other extras This Is a bargain, 
cash an* the balance SI a .la 
Including Insurance and Inter

McI.AUGMI IN* 6-psssenger Thle car I» a 
late mn^el and tt la In excellent nrdet. 
It has a new top. very good Dree, no- 
giare headlights and other extras The 
general appearance of the car I* fleet-

Day-Eldir Truck*
1-6 Tee* 1P1C APTS, MN May Furnished 

it. Phone 42SSO for appointment.
Night, «SUB.

AUTO TRUCKS GOROB ROAD, block from DouglasINGER RBWiNO MAClilNB. almost 
1 new. 1221 Johnson Street.o8-13 furnished 2-roomedA NEW TRUCK IS OFTEN THF CHEAP-

EST AND MOST SATISFACTORY IN 
THE END, AND OUR DEFERRED 

PAYMENT Pf.AN MAKES 
ONE JUST AS BAST 

TO PAT FOR

AUTO TRANSFERS QACRIFlfB-Neérly new Seneca Scout 
H camera, post card. stxe. rapid RecM- 
llnear lens and S supplememary leases, 
tcDseopir. portrait and duplicator. In case, 
latest model; price >21. Box 944. Time*

FOR SALE—LOTS
GENERAL motor trucking, furniture.

■ piano moving, live stock- 121S Wharf 
St. Kn»w|.«s Transfer. Phone ••«$. 1»1»L I,90R SALE, cheap, two Iota 56 x S2A 

each, all cleared. Gordon Street. Oak 
Hay; water, sewer, electric light; 
title. Box Î-73. Time»TRAFFIC—The worlds greaf>»t truck 

'•alue Price |1.»S«. Vaneo'ner 
Traffics at-e built In one else only. 4 non 

pounds rapacity. Kvervone know» that 
>peclaltxati« n on one model permits quan
tity production, which makes poiaihle a 
very low price. Any other truck of the 
same eep*em. with similar quality units, 
would cost yoq at lepat more.

el 1 -49'HE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE. 6S5\X7H«8t>N S TRANSFER. 
’1 freight. 1S!3 Blenshard 
or «mj.

Phonî*;!1^'

*5-1*
1 Johnson Street Phone 2915 Wealthy 

apples. <2 per box: New York Kings. >3.25 
per box, cooking apples. 11 75 box; also 
kings. 43rovensteins. Snows, etc. Presert- 
Ing pears. 12.75 case. Red crabapples. 95c 
lw»x. Fresh Brusstls sprouts, cauliflowers, 
pickiln* .onions, red cabbage, celery. c§o- 
taEs plants. kAU/rattimovrer: also SprthE 
cal 1 age, now ready. '

HOUSES FOR SALE
PTl’DERA KER. k-paesenger. a . good ser 

vlresMe car. and.all rea«iy to drive away. 
Has real leather upholstering, a good 
top and 5 tires. Thlsi car was sold 
recently for >400 To-day's (tl (1"^

^EWI.Y painted ftve:re»med house, with 
* itvn and trees; price >3.666. Apply 
-tUK McKensle. *644 Carroll Street, off 
Uli£ Rned. Phene---------- --------

Net lose. This Is a very good buyNIGHT SCHOOL
^PROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. Tuesday 
L and Friday evenings. New pupils ac
cepted each Tue»dav during Sept, and Oct 
Many courses. Send for syllabe». Sprott- 

-filiew School. Phone YY.- eef DôYi«îés àn.Y 
Broughton. ' 69

;S AND MOTORCYCLESCard
lertara. >1.66 per insertion. FORD. S -passenger. In ver'- good running 

Here's a res! little Ford, ondMoues* >2.66 fer L 8 er S immm r«2 SSLICYCLE EXCHANGE for repairs» b;St 
Ytt»apv»F1Bl cBy. 657 Pandora _ 17 

’OTIC16—B? A. Ruffle. Tbe Cycle Man.

TRAFFIC .L„\I.Uir»XLe4 -
lîOrSBS Bt'ILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

and the balance 175 a month rr-*—•* *
FORD, ."--seaier Here Is a real bargain. It 
- -haw good ytvew ghOdU ahsnrher». a «ouhle 

radius rod. a good top and side curtains, 
and lots of extras. >1*6 cash. en«1 the 
balaace >25 a month. Full
price is onlV....................

M ASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD .
9;s Tties street. Phohe 872.

ODERN HOMES for aals. easy term».motor: Cox erf transmlaalo* and multiple 
mr rlfl'rh- «nectr mmfio; 4 ^HLice call 
shell, cellular tvp# radia 1er: «Irop forged 
front axie. with Timken rhller bearings: 
Russell rear axle. Infernal gear, mller bwar- 
Ings: »»ml-elllpàlc front and mar spring*, 
f-lnch l*-channel frame; 34x3% front and 
14x5 mr seMd-tfresr;-ytS-fnch wtie»tbase- 
122 Inches length of frame behind driver's 
scat; oil cup lubricating system; pneu
matic cord tires extra eoet.

CtHOULD YOU WANT TO GET A TRUCK 
H —Or.e thet will make money for you— 
Traffic la the safest Investment you es*

If you want FpKSJgBXDOU*- VALUES 4* haby car- 
a rtsree Ixx»k here, a >65 grey carriage 

for >29.56. others from 8«.B6 Friday and 
Saturday specials. 62$ Pandora, opp. Mar
ket._______________________________ ____________ »

STI DEBAKER passenger
car, all, tra^r *-**• 6ba-

_ _____ ...... je. Tlrrs. paint and ton
all good, and worth double our

If. Bate, von tractor. Fort SftdBIRTHS, MARRIAGES Phone 1146.Capitol* Theatre. fttedaeona.

AND DEATHS ONE of the elstest running bicycles In 
Victoria, owner only used eame for 2 

week», ln-ilan cycle, 24 In. frame, better 
than meet new btcrctee : price - Ail,** 
Pllmley A Ritchie, Ltd . Ill View Street. 
Phone 1767________ 17

clean-va price o' PROPERTY FOR SALEi MAKE THE VERY BEST—not the 
«reatest qu*ntlt>—that a Stevenson s boy and eell bottle» and Jam al!HTTMOniT.B ROADSTER—A Peht car on 

upkeep, and very easy to handle) In gosd 
fvnalog order throughout: the lowest 
price we have ever quoted on a dM 
car of thle class.......... .. ...................... '-Nr

FORD TOURING, has new tlrew. a prac
tically rew top. a powerful motor, and 
good upholstering; vsually priced »t much. | 
more than our clean-up price f

HORN Whone ITH FOB SALE NEAR FOUL BAY.
GARDINER—To Mr. and Mrs J A. 

Gardiner, cf 1126 View Street, at Bt 
Joseph's .Hospital, nn October 6. a 
daughter.

nren e
BAIRD—On October *. *at the reaiderx-e 

of her son. Mr. Charles Norman Hafril. 
of 1332 George Street. Mrs. Margaret 
Baird, aged 69 years and six months, 
born In Middle Krlersldc. Newcastle-. 

’on-'Trtte. Kurland, and a rsstdenf of 
this city, for the past thirteen >cars. 
late residence 215 Ilcechwoo»! Avenue.
1 deceased is survived b> two song. 
Charles Norman of the above 
and Gforg»- Halrd, and one daughter. 
Miss Flossie Halrd. at hum-, also one 
VffRTISTT TTf7" Wtlftam A ppettrrT" 6 f"TSartC-

1rr 6 IN. w En. led. spring and mat
HELP WANTED—FEMALE BEECHWOOD AVB ,#400-'

H450-!
60x91.**■ 1res» complete. 811.54. Island Ex 

charge. 745-7t7 Fort Street. oT-l*
fliOPS. aide curtain», slip and dust covers. 
* truck todies built and all kinds of re
modelling. Cox A Perkins. 131 View. Phone 
3743 /__________ ' «31-14

I9BPA1RI.no by fleet-cl a* man. weili 
•*b guaranteed er no pny; will call fer 
leer bicycle and driver earn» day. 
». S. A. AH umber. Radge-Whitworth. 8- 
epeeda. In each, almost new; Per fee*. 
Massey-Harris. Red B4rd. IIS each. V|e- 
tery Cycle Work* 631 Johnson StreeL four 
doors below Government Street. Phene 
715. Jsvub Aarenson. Free.

T^XrERIKXCBD NURSE MAID, to sleep 
JJ In and assist light household work 
Tel. 421IR2.________________ " »7-ll

Counter and counter caa* The ROSS STREET. 56*11$, faci»4 
south, view of mouatain*Coltandcr Store* 1SS7 Government 8L

o< 1«A SNAP. Chevrolet. No. 
*CVV *** fine condition. Phono 
after 4.3% p m.

RANTED, houaekeeper. Apply Allies 
ell-11

-WILDWOOD AVE.,37261. | 56x16#.■ICTCI.ES With new
o6-l« « ‘hen# 786. IIto 636 Ml Job-son.ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 

741 Flsgerd St . Victoria'ANTED, use of Ford motor car; modU'ANTED—Reliable rrald. principally
' - fof-'.'iwiittww*- -rond' • wage», a netv »r

Marlhorrugh. next street to Cook, near 
Hear op HIII_PjxrJi Phone *741L olS-ll 
" IT OB MAlt^*' Chocolates with nuts and 

J I create centre»—Stcvenmn’* o7-ll

MAXWELL TOURING. late model, one of 
the hevt" >onidfftoned care that w# have 
shown, new Hatterv, new tire», new 
top; and except Ion»! value

•let*
MISCELLANEOUStpWO-WHEEL AUTO TRAILER. 

I The Stove King. >33 Fort 
1‘hope 43.T9 ,

HATES ANDERSON MOTOR CO. 
Hrltlsh Columbia Distributors. 

Vancnu ver. B. C.

VOS »ALE WIICtLUWMm _
A 6-HOLB Ix>ralh range. I. wft . |79. 
^ Jack s Stove Store. 743 Yatee StrOet.

VRE4L MONARCH and Gurney çange 
by> the Stove King/ 122 FarL Iku

upholstering.TNTERIOR 
■l I«en4«n t 
116* O P- O.

O^n-KOLLTWOOn CRESCENT. » 
xlSt, sand beach frontage.

m$u>d:A!uniA,Y,oft. m.
lerial, Inawvwwee and Estate A g cuts.

AUTU HBPAlit akOy-* V. «Utha
« 26 View Street. Night fcheoe tt<n

e-x- |->ir»r » tft , l

GVARANTEBD CARS AND TRUCKS 
CHA.NDI.KR. 1926. 7 passenger.

MeLAVGHLIN. 191*. B-t:., Spe 
cisl Master ». o b-'suty 

MAXWELL 1S-ton truck,

AUTO SIMON1ZINQ SONS BOA.T. TAJRD—Boat .build,
Ing. repolrlne- engin#» for exle; 
fo» eale. 263 Quebec St. Phone 97SR.

* n« 3*

W-.Mm ei®«t aims.'
______________________________________ .1111 •" J»8ITUATÎONS WANTED—WAVS •eee- tSAw rniMKBN "bwmmr- HWt beaUaa. New 

-L Department bearing. Jaxon'e rime *ad 
rim parts. Hl-Speed piston ring* H.
Hughe* authoilged dlalribwter far Bearing 
bervic* Cemnaay. 1*7 Taise St. feppee*!» 
Mclauehiin Garegei. Phe*e 3311 Night
r»i#me «teen Si

The futtefah k-lfi take place on Sat», day. 
the 3th Inst . the cortege leaving the 
San.ds Funeral Chapel at 1.36 o'clock and 
flfte-w minute* later services will le con
ducted at Christ Church Cathedral by 
Dean C. K. Quainton

half new price ( 901.UMF1A
VV record». I „ __________ |_____
Exchange. 745-747 Fort Street.

'Ablnet giamophor.e with 36I. RKPAIR cars, marine motors, anythin* 
mechanical, at your own place. 21 

I'ear»- experience. A. Swift, phone 776*R1
DODGE TOURING, late model. In enod 

sert Icexhle condition. 4 nobl-v <re»d lire* 
molar strong and quiet. This nr will 

Loll on sight at the clean-up

Established 19f*.oT-13
•14-14 CALL AND a** MHS. UfKr» UN UErnV'k Ilk' U». «IA , , ■ i rt» a “Advertising le to business 

s» steam Is te machinery."'

THE VALVE 
OF AN
ADVERTISING AGENCY

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADS 8ECUND-l YORK WANTED hr » returned snh'ier. 

1 all klud# of electrl-- wiring *nd belt 
irk. repairing, etc. Address 1369 .lohn- 
i St . 1 'It Phone t337L oil -14

MAMD CLOTHiNO ARAGE FOR RENT. Oxfonl St., near 
Linden Are. ». Phone 31S6X. o>-24

at the price of
•a second hand truck when 
you can buy a new one for 

HARRY MOORE.
>33 View Street Phor.e 1*93
Agent fur ("halmerr and Maxwell Cars and

yji3r> Etticiency expens use The 

Times classified columns con

tinually. - ’

FUNERAL DIRECTOR» FORD TOURING, M26 We can r*comirend 
this car a* being In excellent shape, equal 
|n appearance end running order to i 
nr* t»r; brand new t!r«s; and û)*'"*' 

• a snap at......................................................TU • O

ARAGE for rent. electric light
all modern conveniences.-x AND* Funeral Furnishing O* 

U ER VICE.
// We have at yeur service the 
VI meet complete stock of funeral 

i U furnishings ob'einabla. and 
y,l vur notor funeral equipment 
' esceîa eir.gr la this dig.
id Embaliher* Led y Aaels’-aat.

*— -------rt. Victoria, h G.
Re».. 6636 and !6«8L>

Dal lee Road (near Cook Street). PhoneSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE Of old. trading
Involved the utmrmt 
of physical and 
financial hsxard. \ 
rl»k*«l their lives 
and fortunes on

MRS. HUNT.

i^XPERIHNCRI) legal stenographer re- 
d quires situation, salary reasonable, 

lax '«Of. Times __________________ e*-16

1AXPKRIBNCBD practical nurve7 terms 
J moderate Phone 312SR. 1270 Quadra

IVIIJi GIVE f-ee office rent In down 
v 1 town section to public wtenographer 

or similar occupation In return for phone 
service. Apply Box 976, Time* 08-86

Many Mrre Ret on This
I.Lt. hut All M*rke1 |o C1**r 
▼our Credit T» «lood We Will

I keve removed Is mi •nte daughter's
ardalel.

Phene 4621. Night. 431IL168 Pert ht. comm «rois! cowqueels: an*Arrange Easy Terme il DeslreA.
ilway» Ignorance lookedPhense: Ottbam. 336*; with suspicion onyOTTLRS i Selling wasPhoos 176*.HOUSE KKKPER—Lady reeks reen

gagement as housekeeper to widow- 
'er. business man: good qnok. homemaker 

and economist. Phone *4761.. #»18-I6

CARTIER BROS
34 Jehrson Street. Phnrte 621
Leveruwent. Uqoor Vender e Opposite.

TIMFS TUITION AOSbased An price and argument.MONUMENTAL WORK». Sensible Business plane, perfect tone..N NO 1.18 H As prodecllon Increase#!.
Gev. Rueeeil, maker; price on'y >185.

everywhere selling standing 
alone, muld not cope

Tyldesley** 70 Fort. Phone- *116.work* 726 Courtesy Street. DANCINGgood English 
Times, ell-16

OVSBK LEPER, dallv 
cook. Apply Box *9; with the burden ofILASSIEHT touring In the city,

top. 8566. Many
motorcy<;i>n, truck* traite» * etc., al
Rennfeacrvtre Wrilïr 1T1T iWlf it. Cliv

Ford PHONE 6t#EAitTMUA llMhM'Ab WOKK3. LTV.
9 yum •a.nfîJ«'JS.«!i*RS

e. onomlc dDtrlbullon Then private class among your)90RMEOnSClIOLD NKCKSSIT’ES.
BUY AND REEL ANY UNO PROM âPhone 4*17. ferit ;hool of Dancing. 121» BroadStreet». u*«r Cemetery. oçcoodooooooooooooooocooooqoooooooooooooLOST AND FO UNO Me#*redyIANO.TEACUP TO A was great It grew 1 

rapidly and In ntsny 
directions hut offered 
owl y rtn«l#.m and 
unrelated^ service To 
■ Id ht bringing these 
ecuttercd force» together 
ranie the leglfwhate

GET IT AT
BOY5—Studio. 316-817 Pem-BELOW GOVERNMENT STT290UNI>—Wire-hslred terrier dog. Owner 

x ran hav* same by paying for this a<l. 
If not claimed In a week will be disposed 
of. Phone 4M». - oS-37

>43 VI LANCH3|7«OR SALE 1819 Overland model 96. for
I >*76, terms arranged. Phone 3124RCOMING EVENTS Select bellibeaten Bid».

What selling task is staring you per
sonally in the face?
The average successful business man 
has a continuous selling task. Besides 
the regular business there comes fre
quently the necessity or advisability

* to sell something. It may be a stove, 
a shop, a leasehold or a piece of real 
estate. Perhaps it is paintings, mort
gage, livestock, automobile, jewelry" 
or office fixtures.

•Whatever it is, if it is your personal

Meure 16.3# *m. le • P* Phewlaugh*ter/teld.Deep stuffed 7 ft.
loose rush lens.- cov« 

try. »» atw; price >116.
745-747 Fort Street.____
14"90R SALE—Cheap.
I writer. No. 16. Applv Williams. Stan 
nsr A Hart*. Ltd.. J102 Wharf SL olO jl

IAOR HALE—Dreading table, hat and um
brella aland. Dnihee voueh: like new. 

cheap. Apply 116' King's Rood. ell-13

AUTO BARGAINS. Exchange.ISM—'The advertiser of to-dayIddON,—■MPPPPMMP*
Is ,he hue leer* getter ef to-morrow 

Megan », printer* »tntlciier» and engrax 
rrs 1210 Government 8t. Hallowe'en card:

Personal Xnaaa greetlin

___________ _____ .
OST, Airedale dog., from 36 Cambridge

■Pair gold rim EDUCATIONAL.* AVarntr. Port Angeles. OVERLAND. Model *5. In real
good vhai«e ne* top, etc. . . tN 

FORD TRUCK, worm drive, engine 
Lauled, new* platan, 
etc............. .. .....................................................

a light five passenger.
lights, starter, Bosch map., 
new Urea, etc

1912 '1 a i » I r. t . a <1 meehantcgUy <x 
battery; top end body of
no account ..... . . ......

N. W. Ayer A So* IKS MONTSERRAT will prepare stu- 
C Parle) convarag*. 

1629 Burdett Art.
43

and noveltl#». NEWTON
tlona! classes weekly.ADVERTISING

AUKNCY.JOST on Wednesday afterroon, between 
2 HIHshle car ami Kill»1- Street. r 

brown fur necklft. Phone **69T «8-27(1ALKDOMA DANCE every Saturday.
J Caledonia Hall. V|ew Strait. 8.3#- to 

11.36. Wallace's six-piece orchestra. Be- 
glnner* tdasscs. 7 to S. ___________ *

ENGINEERING.Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

XIaltigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let- 
terw and Postcard* Addressing. Malhnc. 
• Rate* quoted fer Local. Dominion and 

For’ten Publication*
Suit# 34. Winch Bldg. Phono lilt.

T90R SAIJD—Arctic curios, walrus tusk 
I * crlbhege board, beautifully carved by 
I Rsqulmaux ; one muek ox akin, extra large. 
I evitable for car er alttlng room: reaeon- 
| able price». Phone 3166X1 er 1

QtTt'DENTS prepared
P marine, atatioriary. 
correspondence course* 
turn, 321 Ceatrel Bldg..

certlflœte*I'OST: Heal spaniel pup. white with 
* brown *pot*. answering to name of 

'"Mickey.** Reward, phone >3*1. Anvoife 
hafborlng same after thla notice will be 
prosecuted, o*->7

.Wlater-kON'T FORGET the rollliary five bun- 
’ 4red every Friday I» the Oraege HelL Victoria.

Easy terms, balance monthly. 
Money to I^>#n on Cars. No Waiting, #7-13 MUSIC

LOYAL ORDER OF NooeE. 
â *H A RTKlt reopened for short period. 
VJ Initiation fee. >16: benefit* |T weekly, 
doctor and medk.'lue. with 1166 funeral es- 
rensea Apply J. F. Pearce. Secy.. Roon 4. 
McGregor Block. View StreeL phones 
166* and 4*3R.___________ _________________ >

1.FRIENDSHIP CLUB—Dance every"Sat
urday uight^^.8* to 11 36. By InvRe- 

||on Hoi ton's ert-liéetr».

I.YR1BND8HIP CLUB—I 
urday evening, K. o 

11-3#. Perrys orchestra 
Beginners' class, 7-16-8-)

Haig 8 bakery. 73Î
will lie tetoiporaril.v 

•wing to Eire._________________________

M" I LIT A BY 564 and llance. Queen of the 
Islend. L O. B. A . Orange Halh

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 1710R SAI.E—Nearly new Persian lamb 
I cape and muff, very finest akin; will 
sacrifice for rash. r»n be seen by ap
pointment. Phone 6454R. et-tt

BOATS frTLT SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Instruc
tion In vt*Mr.. pi» 00 and vole* - 111$ 
Street. Phone 3736,MM>

PACIFIC OARAGE.
you have any hot nlr furnace plpt. 

for sale. Phpne 3556L. , o3-i:
Phone 1336,*41 View Street t SALE--In gaol running condition. 

II h. p. Canadian Fairbanks mgrRi# 
e, 4-cylinder; eeen eunefeg: 3*56,

WE NEED ABOUT 56 CARS 
rpo put on new tops, or repair the old 
1 one*, to be rainproof during th* wet 
weather. Prices extremely lew for good

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 
T AIM!EST musical Institution I» Western 
L Canada. Theory ctarses re-open Sat
urday. Oct. 1. Junior* 16 a. m. ; einlof* 
11.86 to 12 Rtudems admitted free. 

Branch. 767 4 Yatee BL. Victoria.
Phones 1366 aad 6>T6R, »

I VANTKD—Bottles, rage. Junk of all 
’* kind»: *l*o tools, stove» and furni

ture. etc. We pay hl-hest prices. Call 
anywrhere. Phone *16*. 1121 Store St. 19

Perfection oil heater, perIK SALE. Phone 2*7SIfeet working order. |> also Majestic
Phonealmoet new.

16 6. * Unlee•16-1*JliJSIt-CARTIER BROS., —
!4 Johnson Slrvtt Phone >23
Government Liquor Vendor's opposite.

IS* Kleeetee.Arnieirong Bros, eisyoled add pane in any 
victory Wreckage Crete 

78* Ml Johneoa Street 
ad dree* 19

JjlUMED and golden oak dining suites.
splendid toned piano, made for Helms

man A Co.. 8IT*, also good mahv. Mendel- 
rnohn and Bwgllsh piano, cheap Tyldes
ley* 749 Fort street. IS

F’" VMBd”ÔAK round pedants I table, els 
Icether seated chairs, new. >«9. 

Carter'* 63* Bay. corner Government yt.
n7-l«

L1TORAGB WANTED during 
C* motor boat. 4# ft hy 1* 
water, under cover If possible.

duty to turn thé thing into money you 
must resort, as a matter of sensible* 
business, to the classified advertise
ments. If the selling task is of even 
moderate importance you will enter 
into a classified advertising campaign 
as a sensible business policy. ,
Modem life would be too hard on tbe 
nerves if it were not for the classified 
advertisements.

W'arb*
RICHMONDHall, fer fewApply lh>xMcMORRANS OARAGE,

127 Johnson Street. Phone 2Jff.
If AKK your Ford a limousins by putting 
».lL on a »*t of our llmnuaette side eur- 
taln* -xlndows go up and down, door» 
f.per with windows up. In fact a Ford car 
made Into a real limousine by putting e# 
a set uf our llmousette curtains. Call and 
let us shew you ji'et what a difference 
they will make to your Ford. Regular 
price >75. «>ur price pu^ on >62.

• genuine Ford Part*

116. plane; termsBy levitation. •I 1-46

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK. 7 3931,1. •11-4»
Pendora Avenue. 

- uUt uf bualn-ss UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
RS SIMPSON, ptaao. theory, mandolin. 

22 f6 bay ward St.. Fern wood termine».IjX>R SALE—Pointer deg. cheap; good 
hunter. 746 Hillside Avenue. Phone 

3T44R-_____________________________________el 6-a 2

Jjk)R SA LE—-Thirteen Buff Orpington 
pullets. Mar h. April hatches, pure 

bred. Cook strain; excellent layers end 
just coming on to ley now. Can be seen 
any time; price reueorehle. Phone 7512L1.

 hi# 32

(TAREFUL TTENANTS required for small 
E.J 5 room house, newly decorated, hath 

and -toilet: sell working man; pear High 
School and car; rent. Ill; he”
Phone Bottslsy. 666.

Gorge
rent.

«*6 4111. _________________ _
mo RENT—Two storey house.

DENTON—PlanoOOD quality Brussels rug. 7x6, as new. 
>21. Island Exchange. 746-747 Fort Apply for terme, 428 Lustea Street,good prima.Saturday, 3.36,

ell-34,TY DANCE. Caledonia Hall. 
Monday night. Hunt'» ÀU-Ptar 

*H-I
cot Use

TONES' Chicken House end l.a#ld«r Fac
tory. Chicken hoeees, leddes* boats, 

deg kennels, garden swing* plate reeks, 
clothes dryers; anything made to order. 
S2Î Fort Street. Phone 626. is

A. F1TZER A SONS. 766 Discover» dprange. phi 1241 •■Yrlo And ben Jo_____________________________
TYECITAÎ. Of Scottish and Gaelic songs 
li by Miss Main Matheson. the Scottish 
contralto. Caledonia Hall. Oft 7, 6.1* p. m.

Phone•t pupils' heme*Phene 744* and 66I4YL >31-34 •».**S716Y.repairing.deeertptleo
TJOULTRY ItKEKDERS—S'-nd 2r,c m 
-■ » loney order or prstsl note <o J. TSrry.
Department of Agriculture, Victoria. B. C., 
for an Beg Record and Account "Boohr-tte- 
gln keeping records of yeur pullets right

IS* INA H. OORUof*. teeener •< ns.new furnace, etc. Ideal le-used parubought and eold. ElanahnN^Tickets X*c. reserved 76c all convenience»,
12*v Sunn y side Avq* •12-31Il’MMAOK SALE. St. John'» W. A. ET the children have pure eelSPLENDID BUYS IN USED CARS.

purchasing et the JunctionMason Street.Schoolroom, NASH. 7-rasaenger. almost brand 
Owner-leaving cKy will eacrl- •-> 
flee fer quick sele. P-*

CHEVROLET. 1916 
shspe. all good tires.
Is a real bargain al 

HVL1.KT FORD, one of the beet engines 
In the city, d|skr wheels, two spare tire*. 
Car In excellent centM- OOTTH

tlonery you get the purest end•lej FURNISHED HOUSESOctober 14th. Z >• 1er to Ceurf of Half-candy el reasonable prices.OUNG PIGS for sale. Ridley, Celwood.
•12-33

Saturday night,DRIVE, iK-FlXLAYSttN.Butter, milk. etc. H. Hlaten.TUITION—Mr.'<fCALeoleudloeight prises of un-Forest era’ Hâll piano, garden, »:« jPhone 1276R e>-33Phone 176;June! •36-13This ekr Highssual value tn merchandise. ColonistStudio■40HPI.ETELY FURNISHED three-roomMAIt^eLî, and steel range* >3.66 entry View StreeLBUSINESS CHANCES ledlate •13-48day. Wed weeds y.LODGES AND SOCIETIES ^lon. >36 Phooe>324L ell-35StreeL

BUTCHER VANTED, to take ov, r good 
meet srfl flah business; IZP# will se

cure Immediate Ingoing and all equipment, 
lock up store. 127$ Osoer Street. Fairfield 

06-33

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHYUYUKN1SHKD three-room cottage. beau-no LU Mill A LODGE. No. 8. L O. O. V. AOKIFICENT English walnut ward tifuiiy situated. waterfront.TRULY THEY ARE ▲ SERVICE 

Times Advertising Department Phone 1090
robe, full length bevel plate bee; >■ morth. HOIITHAND SCHOOL. l#llPhene even- rit!ifJu2Inlet

ile >7*. , .11-
__________________ eT-U

^£AH«IANY pieno_ duet bench. >13.66.

•1-32 ind. typqw rlUng.
PYTlllAS—Fa#r MOHTS taught.MCLAUGHLIN Master Fix. 7-p*ss)nger. re

cently overhnuled. al! good tire», car
*9 -ROOM furnished cottage.meets 1C ef PVictoria Lodge. No. I. Phene 4634Lor en allowed. Fowl Boy.A. ONorth Park SL, $1500splehdld •I* Flsgerd.PERSONAL. lofrs 3*2*. ell-13 »4-33iveromfwM^J^it* 1)06 GS'

RENT—4-Yowmed furnished cottage.PT.ATEDIB THUNK LEFT at «63 Johnson St. Easy Terms On Any Car.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSUTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS nice location. >11.66. ApplyTAIT * MvKAB. only >11.66.a III >e sold In tea day» If not called Exchange," 746-717 Fort Street.12» View St. 1906 Kern Wood Road•1-3* •7-aPhone 16».

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST I

MM&Ji- ,

X',11ssrffirfwti

T,S'.,.'!.!X:i?Ttl
MMEMaaji
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REAL ESTATE
r.OOD CHEAP HOMES.

4j*| 1/kik—OAK BAY. 4-room, modern 
A *1 ^ ' cottM». well built end laid 

•ut. rood plumbing skid All conveniences ;
rood else lot. “*--------
triÜ(HAMBS BAY. I-room.

V. K. IIROWN A SONS.
Real Estate. Financial. Fire .isd Auto

mobile Ineeram e Agent*, 
lilt Broad street Phene IOTA

W7B Knm INSTBVOTED by the owner 
to obtain an offer for this comfort

able modern home of eight rooms; veranda, 
panelled entrance haH. eliding door to 
sitting room, overlooking water, sliding 
doors to panelled dining room, with large 
biillt-ln buffet and fireplace, paea pantry 
to large, kitchen, with lots of cupboards 
and wood lift. Den with open fireplace 
and built-in bookcases, A wide stairway 
leads to four bright bedrooms with «Insets, 
separate bath and toilet, sleeping» porch 
and balcony. Full cement basement, tube 
and furnace; large garage. The grounds 
are laid out In lawns, shrub*, flower's, large
— —gam u gar— eti«r

«I Pert Street We Will AppreeUle Tear Lie tinge.ACRES AT KEATINGS.
If ODER.y COTTAGE. S rooms, bath and 
* 1 • tollei, wired for B. light, full b*«o- 
m*l|t. a Ith four large lots, containing 
atout an acre; city water; about 3 * miles 
. n‘ . <y‘ olo,H> to car, school and church. 
A real snap for $3.460. .

U* MO A LOW, 6 roinu, beamed ceilings.
panelled walls, fireplace, china closet*, 

good pantry and bathroom, nice garden, 
emcken house and runs : « lose to cur; 
taxes very reasonable. Price. $1,900.

A rODERN 5-ROOM HOUSE, bath, h and 
-* « water, K. light, good basement; 
<1 jso to tir and school Price. $1.300. and 
terms"* Purchase# on very reasonable

We have two furnished houses to rent to 
i pproved tenants.

Agoete.

«*»(liWk-30<9 VIEW STRKKT—A buy 
*’-n " 9 that should interest the^home- 

seeker and speculator. A modern tlve- 
roomed bungalow. « ontainln^llvlng foom 
" Ifh op»n fireplace, «lining room, two bed
room* with clothes closets, kitchen and 

[ run try. Full sise basement, concrete 
i foundation. The bathroom Is complete it 
! c\*rv way. Term*. $756 cash, balance to

^t00n~KAIRF,E,‘D~On hl*h eroun.1. 
C>y«'W within ftftien minutes' walk of 
th- city;, a «o»' attractive fix<--roo».u.«l 
bungalow, containing hall, living room 
with open fireplace, ari'h’ to dining room, 
panelled and built-in future*. Dutch kit 
chen in white enamel ; two bedrooms with 
«lothes closet* in. each: bathroom in. 
v hIte; full jrtse cement haêtmewi. Thu 
Tic Use Is rh"~eplen«lld fôüîftion and one 
Term ** r,v*8ll,e to -the Critic*! bu><r.

ft I‘WkiV OAK RAY—One block from 
tirr—tnr the car- high ground and »ur 
rounded by nl«-e homes. This snug fitti 
bunualow of five rooms, comprising ball. • 
burUpped and panelled: living r-otn with I 
open fireplace and panelled : dining r«.om. ] 
tiullt-In feature* and p»nell#«l ; pass pan i 
*' ' iinr: Wtcher ; two bedrooms with ] 
• lothes closets Ih each, also < onnectlng j 
l athroom. garden front and ba-k studded 
with oaks, lot 50 x. u;, Altogether a 
vory attractive little hem*. .. Terms-« an

modern
— lace., in good repair.' new 

plumbing, taiga lot; 60x126. Terms, half 
ta»b. balance motfgage.

PERN WOOD DISTRICT. 4- 
’’ room, modern Voltage. In good 
••d well laid out: lot 4Sxl56‘‘and all 
$3>»6 rash.

0—BURNSIDE DlS-yilCT. 4
room, new and modern cot

tage. complvto with pantry, bullt-ln fea
tures. open fireplace In living room, good 
bath and toilet ! also good h««ornent; house- 
piped for furnace. Only $600 «ash.

ALL under coltlvatlon. Four-roomed 
house and all neeeeearg. outbuildings. 

This property Is In A1 shape andgwlll re
turn a good Income next year. ‘'The trees 
are In good condition and there are eev- 
era! acres In small fruits full bearing. 
This Ig well worth Investigating if you are 
It the market for a producing property.

Price, $8,»00 on terms

roomed home on a good
avenus and within half block 

<>f street car; convenient to both High
■ n«l public schools: complete with panelling 
and built-in buffet. 2 fine fireplaces, ce
ment basement and modern furnace : den 
and sleeping porch. This home is In eplen-
■ <V«?mdt,,on *"d c»n t1* handled with 
fl.tM'O oa*h The above price Includes gas 
range and heater.

®Q1 JAMBS BAT bungalow, prac-
Ucally new and of very attrac

tive design. « omprlslne 6 rooms, all of 
whl«:h are bright and cheerful. This dainty 
llttl* home is situated op a full sired lot 
on a good street. In a splendid district 
end. within «enventent wetktng distant- of 
the business centre. Due to llloeas owner 
la forced to sell. We aro e «-vluslve 
» gen is. Cash required, about $1,00(1.

ivtl RO-12 BRAKING fruit trees, 
'AtJW splendid garden and poultry 

bouses, as also good lawn, with orna
mental ehnibberx surrounds this « roomed 
bungalow, embodied In which Is special 
panelling. vg#v fine buffet, spleddld floors 
and pi I .necessary bullt-ln features. Tnerv 
IS a stairway to attic, which Is floored and 
has accommodation for estra room*. This 
at $3.l$j is exceptional value.

The Time to Secure a Bargain la When
THE OWNER 1* FORCED TO FELL

TAALLAS ROAt>—-Beautiful home, gttn- 
ated on the bast part of the road. 

£•**■"*■ modern conveniences and the 
'®„Ve, ,e. * *4®' nicely laid opt In shrubbery 
k. ii. • * tre**e House alone « ould not be 
bullt for anywhere near $5,#on. which- 1*
.Il IW-. - - y,, - -

HERE I* a case where an attractive 
suburban home must be sacrificed 

to facilitate a quick rale. The owner must 
realise on Abe property by the end of the 
PJ***n5^ mot*h. so that we are able to

A SEVEN-ROOM_ . , ------------------ ------------------ jml-bunga-
low with an unobstructed view 

of the water and mountains Beautifully 
finished with hardw«to«l floors, panelled

ROBERT F. DAY A FON,
Pert Street, Vklsrls, B.C.

whole thing.
offer this exceptional attractive propoel-

THB HOUSE DUNPORITS SPECIAL. N°uT.V 8ND-A four-roofc cottage, 
**V * block from Douglas Street car 

***?• b ,ound»t*on and fell »ixe base
ment. Price ohly $990. Terms

consists of 7 splendid large rooms, en
trance hall, very large sitting and dining 
room*, separated by. an artistically bullt 
archway ; large bright kitchen, convenient 
pantry with all the necessary shelves, 
bins, cupboards, etc.; fully equipped bath
room. and two nice cosy bedrooms, with 
clothes closets downstairs, making a com
plete 4-roogied suite on the first floor. 
The upstairs portion of the house contains 
2 good bedrooms and a hall. The entire 
house Is plastered and finished In the 
very best of materials and Is practically 
nsw. having only been complete a few 
ysara Everything Is In *—

CONYERS A CO. HTRM KLAWD, SWAIN A PATRICK,
121# Douglas Ft.«50 Vlew Street.

UüNOALOW, 4 rooms, bath, pantry, flte- 
■*-* place, full basement, piped for fur
nace, best plumbing fixtures, electric light ; 
lot fenced, good garden ; high location, 
good view ; Immediate possession. Must be 
sold this week. Cut to $2.200. only $600 
cash, balance as rest Don't miss this

BUILT

James BAT—Just .off Michigan Street. 
. • •-room dwelling with modern *coa 

veniences. Price. $1.500. *

O APPENDS— BeawHFit
^ «■ llit Th.m T». —

waferfrWM tracts
on the Ine«r Ba»fn af F<Whe Barba: on any terma you10 mile# fram YlctoHs the Chnadlee

National Railway, fix# ante atagaa a day.
Prie* from I4N; ole# agricultural tracts

VfENZIBS STREET—1 stc 
with good foundation , 

repair. There are six room 
S*.1®*»* decoralfd throughout. 
13,300, on good terma.

0—% OF AN ACRE. 4-roomed 
cottage with basement, fiable 

t. poultry houses, garage, several 
fruit trees, also »mh,II fruits, are 
within the 3* mile circle and

DUNPOlUys LIMITED,Illustrated
HIGH AND DRY.

OCATKD st the top of Kernwood Hill. «
1 six roo.m bouse, on lot 40 x 145 to a ^ ■

: earaxi*. garden. cement basen.cnt. Ml j A*. Kfc*. almost level, excellent 
jmlry tubs, hot water furnace, built-in land, no rock, of which 3-'0
• lures, electrical fixtures, extra large J have been slashed *nd burnt. On
ims and everything In fine order. This I uncleared portion there are approxl- 
e«e of the. health test districts In VI, - *V»Wy 3.000.000 lineal feet of utln^ prop

"tip-top” shape.
REDUCED TO $4.000 hcarlni TIIE LAND

H06 Douglas Street.« lose to B C.
easy" tenua TRAN CO-CANADIAN

A. F. BARTON WIFE A CO. *■ y*H as a tile drain
around the hoi affording perfect drain-iAK BAT—3 lets, within half block of111 Pemberton Block.

sea and 2 minutes to Oak Bay Motel. the équation is Ideal
on«»-thlr«i hjln» Ju« nv.r ih. ; mil, rlrtl,. h.„n,

-------------- -' » • h—-i.l... ... . _ *This Is,A. MK1IAREY the opuntry atmosphere. -besides enjnytn*
F1KMT-CI.AFF romi; at a bargain.

BUNGALOW. 2 

foil fl*e<* basement. cement

convenlen. ee of the < |ty.408-0 Fa)ward Building. Fur sale cx< lusively by «tX?M MODERN. HOUSE, on the mile LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.iiasa to aoe thl# property tgAf», MOOKHN ______________
J bedrooms, fireplace, bullt-tn butlet. 

*lr furnace, full stjc,l baximent, rcr 
w»tks. unflrifshed room In attic.

PRICE ONLT 13.258. ON TERMS

appréciai-! ft. S- » IM BRTMENT ACT.It you have property for sale, please lei Let us shotbasement, ft*l it to-day. LTD..me hâve particular* PRIVATE RILLS.FRANCO-CANADIA N COMPANY. LTD, flee price for a eh art time. m Gov<SACRIFICE PRICE, $2.t60 ON TERMS.
OA/I 1* acres under cuftivathm.
ÔVV so acres In pasture. 2 large creeks, 
2.000 raspberries. 2.500 blackberries, 
acre strawberries, new 4-room house and 
other buildings. 6 miles from Dûncan. on 
the main rood; $12.6*6. City Brokerage. 
A. T. Abbey, mgr., 604 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone SI5.

term* City Broker»*». A T. NOTICE If hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the Hou4« for 
presenting petitions for Private Pills will 
expire on Saturday, the 29th"day of Oc
tober. 1921. Private Bills must be pre
sented on or before Wednesday, the Jth 
day of November, 1921. Reports from 
Standing or Select Committees on Pri
vate Bills must he , made on or before 
Wednesday, the l«th day of November.

Dated this 17th day of September. 1921.
JOHN KEEN,

9 116 BellImont House, Victoria, M. Ç. 606 Union Bank Bldg." Phone 116.
ACREAGE FNAPF ON MEMORIAL ,AYE. 
^JUEl.BOURNE STREET HOMESITE»— 
™ <iood soil. Ideally situated, part plant
ed in, strawberries. 3 to 19-acre blocks. 
Price $7f0 per sere. ,

< AMP1IW.L BROS..
1007 («overniaeat Ft reel. Pboae 1474*

T. B. MONK t CO.
*01 B. C. Permanent I. MEN WHO POSEÔRTH QUADRA DISTRICT—Within aia Bldg.

short dlwtanc# of Lake Hill Post 
office. Rood building site oÇ on# acre. 
• bout half Is cleared and balance with 
some choice oaks, mekes a splendid sue 
for a home. City water and electric light 
obtainable Price is $450. and the pro
perty Is fenced around with wire fence 
and gates.

COLLECTIONS. AS FEMALES
T» , C. COLLSCTION AOINCT- 

- • «st setaMIsbod agency In 
Bring us veur collections. 311 
Bone Buildlna Phone 1411.

■The old-
A Chinaman has for twenty-five 

years posed successfully as & woman. 
His real sex was only recently dis
covered,-’while he was undergoing i 
short term of imprisonment 

This man. Liang Ysu, has had an 
amazing career. When

FWINKRTON A Ml FGRAVE. 

616 Fort Street.

ACRES, all good land, nearly ft 
. ph-iuy or aster; 8-room houst 
cken house. A .sacrifice at $1.350 
ïker.ge, A. T. Abbey, mcr , 606 
r»W Bldg Phon- US,

PAINTING.ACREAGE.
lOLLECI 1 ONti anywhere, efficient eer- 
J vice, pron.pt . remittance. Ne «-allée- 
pn. ho charge. T. P. McConnell Mcrcas 
fs Agency. 236 Pemberton Bldg. 11

vwn n rvccix,
Clerk, Legislative Assemblyl ELANDS RESIDENTIAL PARK. IA1NTINO. kalsemlntng and decorating.

titewart I*owr>, phone 1>III|L 014-66 / kAK .BAT—One block from Oak Bay 
" • .Park. 1 % blocks from Wlllowe beach 
and Ai-ee to car and school. 2 large Iota, 
each 76 feet by lie feet, offered at the 
ridiculous price of $156 the pair. Builders, 
attention. ...»

No. 4161.

PLEASE take notice that all Inquiries 
for altea In the beautiful residential 

district known as The Uplands should be 
made at our office, 116 Belmont House. 
Government Street; An increasing Interest 
is being taken In the property, and we 
Strongly recommend those intending to 
avail thetnxelvea of our present prices sad, 
terms to do io at an early date.

THE UPLANDS, LIMITED.

116 Belmont liosve. Victoria.

FISH PATENTS
oply fourDETECTIVES TV K. CKUKORA.NL», LTD — Flak. 

„ * tft- fruit a ad vegetablUe; 
Broughton Street ”hea« egg. PATENTS obtained, technical epeclflca* 

lions and drawing prepared. T. L. 
Poyden. M I KE. etc.. 407 Union Bank 

Building. Victoria, B.C. Phones lit and 
2674R. 6»

years old he was sold by his parents
BC. DETECTIVE AUKNCY-

• detective buaioeae only.
113 allbteU-Booa gkuj.U.Ug x"l

Légitimât* 
Phone 6416;

'tetorix. h. C
68

to a nunnery in Can ten, and was ;
brought up there by an old nun. Unttr 
he was thirteen years of age he had 
a pigtail, and was then ordered by 
the old nun to dress himself as a 
maid In the convent.

When Liang was sixteen he fell 1* 
love with a nun named Chau Sulsum. 
They made their escape to Hong 
Kong, h"* Vf- -—“------* ■- _i t-

NOTICE.CARLOW * MeELHOEfl. LTD.
•HEAVY TRUCKING BCRLPITII, VICTORIA WEST.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons In charge of Private Bills in
tended for Introduction at the coming 
Session of the Legislative Assembly are 
requested to submit copies of the same 
forthwith to the legislative Counsel at 
hts office, Parltameht Buildings, Vic
toria. for examlriatica by him before the 
opening of the Session; and that no pri
vate bill w 111 receive the sanction of the------ — .i--------... - - - -« ■ ■ ■—-

OHNfON BROS —Oenerat «nicking »n« 
builders’ euppllee; Pacifia lime, alas- 

f. cement, brick, sand. gravaL eon PhaseT RANH-PACIFIC Detective A Inquiry 
Agency. 610 B. C. Permanent Loan 

Build 11 g. Victoria. R C. Phone 1164. 66

PT-ROOMED, MODERN BUNGALOW.
,u.^, r*m,nt hasenfom. open fire-

IO'v t**ML Price 13,976; cash 
nVyahu*!^* mor,,a«e * --•••. and balance 
payable 6.6 per month free of interest.

PICTURE FRAMING
*744 Avebury Street HAVING lived on the prairies many 

years. I receive enquiries for homes 
to buy or rent.

ICTOHIA ART EMPORIUM. 661 JeAa- 
een Street can save w ssaaay. 61U7KSTCRN Private Detective and En

quiry Agency, »12-612A Bay ward 
Building. Experienced operators. Pboee 

2ÎÏÏ. rta. 6323L1. J. Palmer, manager.
lySVlf-66

INSURANCE.
PLASTERERS CAMPBELL BROS.,JAMES BAT—Very nicelv siti

bungalow, on Michigan Street,
rooms, all convenience ». nice go

1667 Government fetreirt. buL hl8 HYeeüi^art, dcasTUd.ACREAGE. Pboae 3474.• AVIOE.NT A THOMAS, p.aaierera 
> pairing, etc. Prices reaooaabla 1 of tils poverty.a copyI RC IT LANDS.YAMOl VIA ISLAND %r $6.156. $1.600 cash.Yew cam b« - , - -— Vj T • ■ —fn. m Mim. .—— *11

the Ume or his arrest he was em
ployed as a domestic servant, and 
none suspected his real sex. Since 
his escape from the nunnery he had 
dressed and posed as a woman.

Such cases are not so rare as might 
be imagined. There have been a 
number of men who have been

DRESSMAKING. ha* been ewbmttted and examined in 
compliance with this Notice.

By order.
J. D. MacLEAN. 

Provincial Secretary. 
Victoria, September 15, 1921.

No. 4163-

FROM and' after*m* IVt sf Feptembsr 
our aalew staff will operate from IIS 

Balmont House. Government Street, where 
Wu will continue to sell emaU blocks of 
gcod land, close to railway, at ores and 
school», at the standard price of $46 par 
sere, on long terma, without Interest.

YANCOUVEB ISLAND FRUIT LANDS.

Profession! CardDressmaking — Ladte». children »
dresaes futta, coûta lia Michigaa.

Phone 39*3 T. ____ ______ . - . -  - ..,*A

UHOHT TIME ONLT. a real buy. Coun- 
V* try house In Saanich. IS room modern 
house. -Ity water, electrlc light, telephone, 
hot air furnace; a acres, 1*6 plum, cherry 
and apple trees. bus service, Interurban 
cars: 4 '* miles from City Hall.

HOTELS PLUMBING AND HEATING
ILARKXCE MOTET, L*l US STOP VISA f

vv Transients, 76c up : « eakly. 18.66 i 
A few boueskeeplog eu lira Fbone 14111SS COOPBR. 416 Hlbbeo-Bone Bldg. __________«ARSI8TES»

-___ _ DVNLOP * FOOT.
BolMtan. — -• .rl.. u.

^îr^w-oX4 Manitoba.
ALBEfn A and B C BARK

Evening, afternoon dresses specialty. F he Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
765 Broughton Street.

Phone 5646.
OTEl* ALBANY. 1621, ooveraroeat fit.

P*ur«lehed ns. bet sad cold 
Phenomena I»DYEING AND CLEANING Weekly rates KDW. c. MATHEWS.

•16-11
ITT DTD WORK»—Oea M«Cana. pro- Phoae[T. HELEN S. 6*1 Courtney.

Pboae 76.prletor. 644 Kurt.
Bat. 163*. Tvsewsire*» CHTROPSACTOSS fiEAI.KD Tender# addressed to the un

dersigned and • endorsed "Tender for 
Third Section of Fteveston Jetty. Fraser 

wlU be received at this office
eek noua. Wednesday. October

ELECTRICIAN AND AUTO 
ENGINEER

P GEIGER. 717 Quean a Are. Plumb- 
. ing. Phone 4694L. 66c. par hour.

0*6-66
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.KNITTING.BUSINESS DIRECTORY C9HAS. A. AND E9TELLA M.

/ Ertabllahad over • years 
Don free. 412 Sayward Bldg.Repairs. Ranta^e^ Lion Carbon Paper.

No- 16 Remington Typewriter, aad Desk, 946 
Pbeae 6*4* He atoburt But.ding

---------  --------------------------------- --------------- ,B

River. B.C.,
until It Vc _ ........... ..............
56. 1MI, for the construction of the third 

.aecttoo. cC . the Slevaston . Jetty at the 
mouth of the Fraser RI for. District of 
New Westminster. D.C. '

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of tender 
obtslne«1 at this Department, at the offices 
of the District Engineers *t New West
minster, B.C. ; Victoria. D C., and at 
the Post Offices, Vancouver, B.C., and 
Ftev«*aton. B.C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
mads on printed forms supplied by the 
DeparUuer.1 and In a<*ootdence with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be

i H IN'ATE ORDERS taken for fancy or 
knitted sweaters. Phone 3126L. eI4-66

ARRI F. DAVIS, electrician and auto- 
. moLiU engineer., Oordob 81. Phone 111. TTOCKINO—Jaotea 

X3. Phone 6771. m
668 Teeuate PC

T> COLLIER. D.C. PRC., and ISABEL 
AA- <5 COM.IBH. D e; Pabeuv Seboel 
graduates. Hour* 16-16. 6-1. aad by 
appointment. Consultation free. Utaraturu 
on request *66-1# Pemberton Bldg. Phone

LAUNDRIES parents.LBEKT P HOY, 111$ Yatea. Art glaaa ENGRAVERS f|9YP* WRITERS— Mot 
A repairs, restais; r[ht maker, glass sold, sashes A remarkable story of a man who 

earned hia living as a chorus “girl," ' 
a domestic Serviant, and a “girl" fac
tory worker duMng the period of ten 
years, without his true aex being dis
covered. was told some time ago. The 
"girt" was one of the. “Broadway 
Beauties" Company, and figured on 
the theatre programmes "as “Miss 
Leonora Pols," although he was a 
married man most of the time!

Early in 1115 ‘he obtained a situ
ation as a maid In a wealthy family. 
The discovery of his eex came when 
his employer’s wife cried out sud
denly that she had hurt her foot ' 
Lena, as the maid was called, ao' 
far forgot herself as to aak. in deep 
bass tones: "What's the matter 
there?”

In May, 1912, a wedding took place 
between a Berlin, nurse and a young 
man who had been living the Ilf#" 
of a beautiful and

BJ. XOTt\ 37» Tates Street. Plumbing 
• and healing. Phone 6267. 69'

*W METHÇD LAUNDRT. LTD. Called Typewriter Ce.GENERAL engraver, etencll Cotter 
ana Seat Engrave*. Geo Crowther. 

ureeu Block. 1314 Bread St. *pp. Votee.et.

<Lv 17 North Paik. Expert launderom 
L D. McLean, mansrer. Tel. 8866. 66

3. P. Q. 1L *171.Pboae 4766.

TANNER. 1651 Cook Street. Plumb
ing, general repairs, stotte connect- 

Phone 36411» 61
AUCTIONEERS DENTISTSVULCANIZING AND REPAIRINGLAWN MOWER HOSPITALPHOTO BNURAVl.NO—Hs.f-teoe

line cute. Times 3ugraving l> 
ment. Fbcoe 1666.

734 View Hi.^nkbkAk ‘HE TYRE SHOP— Vulcanising nod re- |R. O. C J. WALKER, Dentist.ms. \rETERANg PLUMBING CO., oor. Pert 
end Lent lev. Phene 4611. ( Wax.

Miller end Dn%Id Randall), under nsw 
management. First-clos» workmanship.

^ IIAMOPHONBS repaired et the Lawn 
-T Mower Hospital. 612 Cormorant St. 66

1616 Eieanhard Streat. Phea III Uaioa Bank Bldg. Pboae 7166.ItSL
AWNINGS FUNERAL DIRECTORS >R J. F. Shuts, dentist. Of flee. Nsl 866VACUUM CLEANERSLOCKSMITH tbarton Bids Phono 71*1. Jy86tf-S6J.8U. RIUDT, 123 FlsgarU. House and 

A store awnings. Phone 6441 or 2:06R. 58
ICTORIA PLUMBINO CO. 16*6 Pa»-C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward ey LTD. 

134 Broughton. Call* attended t< 
bo«»r. day or night; auiboimara .Te 

37SC. rta7. 17*313. 61

’AYE the auto vacuum tor yearrUvNIM.. «« IS/., leSS r
Phenes S4ff add 146SL.dorm SL[Apfc EXPERT, umbrella maker. Dr UlUefactloa ired. Phone 4616. 66

J. H. Carver A boa. late A. Phene 4 364. Office heure 8.66
BABY CAR SPECIALISTS ------- --------- — a r rompante* be

en accepted cheque on a chartered hank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 16 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender War Lean Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or War Bonds and cheques If 
required to make up an odd * mount.

Note —Blue prints can be obtained at 
I hts Department by depositing an ac
cented bank. cheq«;e for the nm of 810. 
Payable to the. or 1er of the Minister of 
Public Work», which will be returned If 
the intending bidder submit a regular bid.

By onler.
R. C. DESROCHERS 

Department bf Public Works. Be<?ret*ry*

WINDOW CLEANINGHAYWAXD a D0DS, LTD.FUNERAL FURNISHINO CO..CJANDk J 
O iSM U 
aad 1663L

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONSf|1 H. JONES. Baby Car Specialist#. High- 
-* • clang. reed carriages, dolls’ prams, 
wooden toys, wagon wheal» of all makes. 
Invalid efiglry auii baby carriage# for hire. 
Phone 236*. Ue repairs. 754 Fori bL

Telephone* 6664. Phones 881» and 4I61D—647 TatiMACHINE SHOP
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OU

‘The Pioneer Pin»’ DR ANGUS. Room 466. Pantag** Bldg .
Seattle. Specialty, women's disorders 

Fees reasonable. #6
seal estate and insurance Oar Ante Service le At Tour Command

Prop.FURRIER 746 Brought»*Fred Pal tea Phone 2*44.

Be LAND â INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
« 621 Government. Phone 12L f»

WINDOW CLEANERS. )aa-TVELIABLE 
XV Iter workFRED —Highest price far rawBLACKSMITHS ITER. Rhan# 2646R.

Phea*2114 Government g treat.
MILLWOOD

H TODD, blacksmith, 
wagon repairs.

ROOF REPAIRING.Ail kxads af WOOD CARVING accomplished 
woman assistant In a leading: shop 
for several year*. When "she" had 
to go to the hospital on account of 
an accident the doctors were «mazed 
to discover that their patient was 
a man. He fell violently in love with

3*3 TEARS EXPERIENCE—Furrier.
i) Remodelling, rellnlng and repairing 

bas m> petsor.al attention Phene 4416 
John banders. 1865 Oak Bay Avenue. 66

Phone 475TL 
WOOD

Phen* 41$
WOOD

riET yAur leaky rente repaired by 
VI wbe knows bow. Phone 1216.

BORGS S. GIBSON, architecturalWOODBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS carver, deal cner. modeller, eta. Shaw* THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate sealed tender* superscribed 

"Tender for Pump*” will be received by 
the Honorable the Minister of Lands up 
to 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 17th 
day of October, 1921. for

“Three Motor Driven Pumps."
Specifications, contract and form of

ceek. nlgsn Lake. B C.
719 Broughton Street.

Cord wood. Millwood. Kindling 
General Delivery

VAUGHAN «’RGB» FRANK CROSS
Returned Soldiers

AM tin.». » 
1 rh*?**** 1

bUllUiOg Ottawa. September 23. 1921.
Kaatiug a epaclaity. fco. 4291STENOGRAPHERSFLORISTS WOOD AND COAL

his nurse, and a marriage was ar>

Hie Poculigr Hobby
An astonishing letter appeared In 

this journal a few yearn ago. A man 
wrote; "When I w«a ten year* old 
my mother died, and I waa adopted 
by u distant relation, a widow. 1 
was Informed that I waa to be a girl. 
My hair waa allowed to grow and l 
was educated at home. I waa brought 
up in everything feminine, and now 
at twenty-three, my hair reaches be
low my waist."

After the publication of this letter 
another correspondent—» man—wrote 
to say that “she" was noW thirty 
years of age and had never worn a 
masculine garment In his life, -f 
would view with alarm having to cut 
my hair and don the hideous gar
ments worn by the male sex,” he 
wrote.

At Huddersfield, In 1911. a mill 
operative named Evana was sent to 
Jail for theft. He had been going

{HaCjx, piaeiaiin* *e 
general eeoifauUug, 

Adriitü « epouiaiiy. 
1941.1

IBB E EX HAM. public steoegrapber. LANOPORD WOOD TARD—Dry fir 
block wood. bark, knots. Phene Bel- 

tnont 3X,______________._________________56BROWN 8 victoria Numerics. 611 View 
Street. Pnones 1249 and 816. Cut 

flowers, pot plants, wedding bouquets ana 
design work. 

ala property re-
Hslualaik. rSeas

SoborbanShopping BasketGORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO. REST dry fir cord wood, out to order, 
•8.26; kindling. |6. F. T. Tapecott. 

tn*L 021-68FURNITURE MOVERS E8QUIMALT.
mHOBURN GROCERY AND P. O.—ColL 
X phone or oen«1 along the children i 
guarantee you satisfaction or money Va. iunded. Phone 81 * ^

MAYWOOD
•VTvru

IfATWOOD MEAT MARKCT-W g. 
iXX King, proprietor. 9164 Douglas: rim 
9966. Freeh meats and flab. Fra* delivery.

JKNiTURS MOVED, packed, shipped, 
cheap rate-. The Safety Storage Ce.. 

Phene 46T. Night pl)OPe 7996L1. 46

tender may be seen at the Government 
Agent's OWce at Vancouver, and at the 
Water Rights Branch, Victoria.

Tenders will not be considered unleja 
made out on the forms supplied, signed 
by the actual signature of the tender-r 
and enclosed in the envelopes furnished 

The lowest or any tender not

[AANICH WOOD COMPANY—Cedar 
1 kindling blocks. $3.75 a cord, $2 half 
rd; cordwood. $8 50. Inside city limits
lone 2266. night 4$64L. * o23-69LWATS HCUABlS- M-llwaiue Bros,

BOOKS furniture and plapo
OD. WOOD. WOOD—Beet fir Prompt 
delivery. Rl8l*y * Sons, Phone 4362 

' > 016-16

K'( nhone 761*
OHN T. DEAVILL*. prop. B. C. Book 

Bxctoanga. library. 718 Pert at Phoue
,T'  *6

1 KN'EHAI. 8KRVICK TRANSPORT. 1197 
f Langley. Phone #9. or 7491L1 'after sarriy acceiHed.

TNDLING. Hi bundles and loose. Phone 
7723R after 6 p. m.

E. A. CLEVELAND. VICTORIA WESTCommlttng Kr.gtneer to the Department 
of Lands.

Department of I^ands.
Victoria, B C., September. 1621

013-69CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS 8 TRANSFER Furniture,ÇJMART t
*> aaae. X7ICTOEIA 

Y Stentor;
IT MARKET—H.etpreas.; low #luirgee. Phone VX/OOD—Good. 

1 v Slagle lead
dry. cedar ahiagto wooC pboae 1611

local killed; butti«fix. elect* lead 86.66; doabh Nad. 84.ee
cur limits. Phone 6146 ar 8786. Free delivery.TKKH-Seabrwk TeZag. No. 42M.

BRINGING UP FATHER— By GEÔRGE McMANUSCEMENT AND CONCRETE

HBNIION » CO.. 4M OWE» KcH.
C.m»«Cement blocks DQ'THEX <IVE. l 

'«'Ou CORNED BEEF 
An' CABC)AC,e LIKE 

THFsT WHEN -YOU 

ARC IN Thi*,

an' oo thev let 1
TOO SMOKE ClOJVt.

Wt«EN TOO ARE (— 
1---- ) 5ICK ? r——1 ■

b AT ~ HOW OlD
too find this

I ho^pitau?

an-"it) that 
"TOUR NOIVsE?

Pboae 6*47.

CARPET CLEANING

CAJ3FKT C LB ANUS G dyed golden !
»» SUR» AND HAYK TH A remarkable story of a man's 

fondness for impersonating a woman 
waa told befort the Peterborough .

/ Tnagietratea.
The defendant dressed In a groer 

straw haL white blouse, blue skirt 
white apron, a brown wig, and patent 
shoe* When stopped he admitted ‘ 
he wag a man. He had registered 
himself at a Labor Exchange as a 
cook out of employment, and gave

vOTO, v Vacuum
j

pawerful mackiae la the sMy.
_ to

I Mod 1* years’ teat sad aUU 
•r real a ark. Pauoniaed byear I vailed

lee legato# bouse» ta city.
MAYS TUB REAL THING

PVONB 4614 FOR K9TIMAT»

CARPET WASHING hia name as "Mary
wife said thatA MILTON BEACH gist hod. Victoria 

- Carpet Washing Ca, 681 Part Street
he had done it for years.-

CLBANKRB
TTNION CLEANS**—Dyewg.
V# aed alterations Phea# 6 York because she 

from her Holly*Phea# 8286: 2861
Beets»
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. F.ÀîuBr EenviBi. I«.teai B» i«tL

NURSING HOME \|RS L J. SETNOUR, 861 B» C. Per-
JX manent t*ao Buildlna Phone 6468 
P«e phon* *166. g|i 1BNTRAL PRIVATE HOSPITAL—Medi- 

V c|L maternity ' a specialty; terms 
.rif>d»r»te. E. M. léonard. R. N.. mstrrm. 
15*7 Kernwood Road. Phone 29*4. «31-18

VC 189 ALTS V. EVANS. 866 Union Bank
A1 Blda Phone 8666. Ran 66411* 8*

NOTARY PUBLIC SCAVENGING

1? D. TODD, notary publie. 111 Fort St 
rj. e*

ICTORIA SCAVENGING OO. i||.
* Go* ernmsat Street Ph#** ggg lf

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING SECOND-HAND dealer»
ptAST IRON, bresa steel end slùmloara V*than a Ltvr, un c*..ro»Ai

•tfumiBU. tools, its Phon* 44487 *§$
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SHIPPING NEWS

Along the\\ /aterfront
PNOM DAY TO DAY

IN PORT TO-DAY FROM FAR EAST

DELAYED BY FOG
0. S. K. Liner Reached Port 

This {Horning From China 
and Japan Ports

Fifteen day* out from Yokohama, 
the Javanese liner Hawaii Mara, 
Capt. tiuruga. reached port early this 
morning and landed passenger» and , 
freight at the Outer Docks before 
clearing for Seattle.

The ship encountered much fog 
* outside and but for the atmospheric 

conditions would have made port 
yesterday noon. The Hawaii Marti 
brought in less than 2,000 tons ofj 
Oriental cargo and 76 jmss.-ngers., 
She landed ten Steerage passengers; 
here. The porta of loading In the i 

1 Orient were Hongkong, Shanghai. | 
Dairen, Kobe, ïokkaichi and Y'oko-,

Purser Nagai .Back.
Purser A. Nagai, formerly wit h the :

O. S. K. liner Panama Maru. returned 
with the Hawaii Marii aftyr two 
years' absence from the North Pacific> 
route....... .................... ------------------ r

Two years ago Purser Nagai left! 
the Panama Maru and was as
signed to the Himalaya Maru. which 
là -December. 1919. transported one 
thousand ex-German prisoners front 
Kobe, to W llhelmsha ven, Ge rhia ny. 
Subsequently Purser Nagai Was 

•"thlnsf erred to the round-the-world 
service of the Osaka Shoscn Kaisha.

Silk Cargo.
Included in the cargo of the Hawaii 

Maru was 2,091 bales of raw silk, ahd 
140 cases of manufactured silk goods. 
Twenty-six bags of mail were dis
charged here, also two bags of air. 
mail, picked up by Biddle Hubbard, * 
the aerial mail^ carrier,

The Hawaii ‘Maru left port about 
11 o’clock for Seattle.

OPEN TENDERS ON 
CANADIAN IMPORTER

At 4 o'clock this afternoon 
tenders will be opened by Capt. 
W. B. Finglass. marine superin
tendent for the " Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, and 
the contract later awarded for re
lia 1rs to the steamship Canadian 
Importer. The enkines will need 
a thorough overhaul, and repairs 
will be. necessary to the **fldley” 
top. damaged by the bonfire 
maintained to attract attention 
when the vessel was drifting 
helplessly at sea.

O. S. K. LINER HAWAII MARU

HIGHER RATE FOR 
LUMBER FORWARDED 

FROM PUGET SOUND
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 7.—Eight lum

ber c&rgocg, aggregating 20,000,000 
feet, will proceed to the Orient 
Shipping. Board bottoms during Oc
tober and November. All the car
goes, Including two others dispatched 
at the end pf September, were taken 
at, the old base rate of SIS.50 per 
thousand linear feet, having been 

- booked prior < he -Htspewtimt ^>rd»r
tosued by the Board last August. But 
after November 30 lumber wjill he 
carried by government owned ships 
only at a rate not less than $17.50, 
according to a supplementary notice.

On the latter date also the Ship
ping Board plan of concentrating its 
service between Puget Sound and the 
Orient under the Adimiral Line flag 
will go Into effect. Freighters now 
bein* operated, by other

Hull of Arizonan 
Badly Holed by 

Contact With Reef
All Serious Damage Is Confined to Starboard Side Aft; 

Punctured Tanks Allow Fuel Oil to Leak Into Dockj 
Causing Problem.

SHIP STRANDING
ENDED IN SCRAP

The members of the crew of the 
Arizonaft, now in the Esquimau 
drydock, sought a warrant to-day 
for the arrest of the first rmfcte, R. 
Tobish. An information, however, 
was granted, charging Tobish 
with assault. The incident fol
lowed an argument on board in 
which one of the. quartermasters 
who had been at the wheel when 
the ship struck a reef was badly 
beaten up. Chief Dawley of the 
Esquimau force Induced the bel
ligerents to remain peaceful, anû 
bring any dispute they had to 
court.

Survey of the freighter Arizonan in the Ksquimalt drydock 
this morning disclosed that the vessel had sustained serious damage 
when she struck on Kellett Bluff. It is conservatively estimated 
That vt least- tin hottssi phft»s-u4U-ha*»o-4«-4>»-renewed and a 
Ttmnber nf Trames strnTfrhrened. and rh'e tank Tops have been set 
up. All the damage is confined to the starboard site well abaft 
the engine-room and extends to the twin propellers, the blades of 
wliieh have been twisted by impact with the reefs.

Two large holes, one of sufficient size to permit a man to crawl 
through, have been ripped through the steel plates at the star
board bilge: three other smaller holes

UfUI» UlUUéUÜU- UlUKi t-uinpoilte» • • ■ ~ ----
- or firms-#ni hé -amt 'thé' "fMHtiged. "*

Trans-l’acific business formerly 
shared t'V th»m will tnr turm-«l over 
■entirely -to.. -tiA*î.e.,ilegi.»-4«l£»,$XûLU),ûi)û 
freight and passenger vessels oper
ated by the Admiral" Line,. supple
mented by such other ships as cargo 
requirements may demand. ,

The announcement with reference 
to the acceptance of lumber offer
ings at $17.50 tfrrthcV stated that 
extra tonnage would be provided at 
this rate, anti while it is believed in 
some quarters that there will be lit
tle business done at the increased 
figure, many shipping operators are 
of the opinion that the new rate fin
ally will prevail. This view is based 
on the fact that as soon as

are located further aft 
LtuB_ keel, and two keel

and nearer
dilates

Tanks Punctured.
The after tanks were punctured 

mrmvw is 'flttînéâktntr mw-the 
drydock, the bed of which is flooded 
with the thick black liquid. The es
cape of fuel oil into the dock left the 
ship liable to a penalty of $l,06u and 
a certified cheque covering that 
amount was turned-over -to the dock 
superintendent before the vessel en
tered the graving basin. A notice 
posted in the dockyard announces 
the forfeiture of the sum posted in 
the event of fuel oil escaping into 
the dock. The case of the Arizonan

$12.56 the rates demanded by priv
ately owned carriers Immediately ad
vanced to $15 and $1*.

Japan and other Oriental countries 
also are experiencing building boom*, 
and virtually all the Asiatic lumber 
markets are displaying distinctly 
bullish tendencies. This is consid
ered another factor favoring the es
tablishment of the high rate for car
rying lumber.

the Ship- 11* recognized as an exceptional one 
=>kings • t 1 as the ship was in grave danger of

VESSEL CHARTERED
FOR MOVIE DRAMA

The American barquentine Olympic 
has be*n chartered by the Famous 
Piayers-Lasky Company for two 
months. The vessel will be used In 
the production of motion pictures.

sinking as she swung at her n 
in the harbor awaiting her turn in
drydock.

Wading in Oil.
The escape of fuel oil from the 

Arizonan’s tanks has created a ter
rible mess in the bottom of the dry- 
ii.». k. At the .se.i ■
orsool .the pungent ‘and sticky mix
ture, making it exceedingly difficult 
for the. surveyors to get at the dam
age

Workmen were wading about in it 
in gum boots, others had various 
parts of their anatomy covered with 
the liquid adhesive and the dock and 
its approaches were plastered with 
the fuel

Pumping Liquid Out.
In an effort to clear the dock of 

the fuel oil a steam pump was In

operation and by this ^method the
thick liquid was pumped from the _

f moored Off the dock gates. t tôber 22. düe Yokohama ^ovembjr
The oil floats on the surface, but 

“it war itBcewRryts pianp both oil 
and. water. The bottom of the dock 
presented a filthy spectacle and It 
will prove a eostlv job to remove the 
oil1 coating from the gran tip facings.

The dripping fuel oil will make the 
repair Job an unpleasant one and 
much more expensive one than would 
otherwise be the case.

Oil Floating in Harbor.
The Department of Marine and 

harbor officials displayed concern this 
morning ovt-r the condition of the 
harbor at Esquimau as a result of 
the oil leakage. The harbor is cov
ered with floating oil and It Is feared 
that the floating buoys and aids to 
navigation will become coated with 
the floating oil, '

In view of the state of the ship 
and the dock from the escaping fuel 
oil there Is every indication that the 
repair contract will be aw'arded here.
The specifications are noxc being*pre- 
pared end it is expected tfint the re
pair Job will be awarded within the 
next few days.

Capt. Curtis Here.
Capt. Libbeue Curtis, of the Marine 

survey firm of Pilsbury & Curtis, San 
Francisco, arrived in Victoria to-day 
to survey the damage cauied to the 
Arizonan.

Owing to the accident to the Ari
zonian, the steamship Alaskan has 
been placed on the Arizonan’s route, 
and hhs bèen dispatched from Seattle 
to Vancouver to load cargo.

OUTGOING MAILS
ON PACIFIC ROUTE

China and Japan.
Ixlon—Mailji clo.c "OctObèF 7. T 

it: Tnr: -dut» -ruk-oham» October 
due Hongkong November 3.

Ftwbimi -Maru—Mails etoee Octo
ber 7, 4 p. m.; due Yokohama Octo
ber 21 : due Hongkong November

Empress of Asia—Mails close Octo
ber 13; due Yokohama October 24; 
due Hongkong November 3.

Wenatchee—Mails close October 
15. 4 p. m ; due Yokohama October 
27; due Hongkong November 6.

5; due Hongkong November 13. 5
... .-Hawaii. Maru -Mails close October 
25, 4 p. m.; due Yokohama. Novem
ber S» •- .... ■ .....

K a tori Maru—Mails close October 
28, 4 p. m.: due November 12; due 
Hongkong November 26.

Australia and New Zealand.
Makura, October 8, noon; direct.
Tahiti October 25, 1 p. m.. via San 

Francisco.

BARQUENTINE T0LMIE
TO START LOADING

The H. It. McMillan company will 
shortly put on berth at Vancouver 
the Victor ia-Uiplt four-mast bar- 
<1 uentine Simon F. ToTmle, which has 
been fixed to load lumber for the 
Orient.

MANY CHINESE
LEFT BY IXION

After embarking 360 Chinese 
steerage passengers here this 
forenoon, the Blue Funnel liner 
ixion got away for the Orient.

The Ixion took out a capacity 
cargo.

Inbound from the Orient, the 
Blue Ftmnpl liner Talthyblus Is 
expected to arrive here on Mon
day.

PORT AUTHORITIES 
TO MEET SHORTLY

Both American and Pacific 
Coast Bodies Arrange 

Conventions
The American Association of Fort 

Authorities, whose annual gathering 
will commence In Beattie on Tues
day, comprises all the chief ports of 
the United States and Canada, and 
usually representatives of several 
foreign countries attend. Under 
these circumstances direct repre
sentation of Victoria, and an in
vitation to the delegates to pay a 
brief visit . here will be greatly

The purpose of the association is 
to exchange Informâtion relative to 
port construction, maintenance, 
operation, organization, financing and 
management, and to formulate re
commendations regarding these 
various matters; also to encourage 
waterborne transportation and In
dustrial development and to promote 
, tt\, state and national publicity of 
all port afttlOT.

The Pacific Coast Association of 
Port Authorities will hold their an 
nual convention in Vancouver fol 
lowing the meeting of the American 
Association. It is hoped that Vic
toria may profit by the conjunction 
of the two events, and that many of 
the delegatee may visit here.

FUSHIMI MARU IS 
CLEARING OUTWARD

Big N.Y.K. Liner Taking Out 
Good List of Passengers 

For Orient
The Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner 

Fuehimi Maru. Capt,.. ft, ,£>JlUpl.dm. 
Vfv Beat tie at 10 "o’clock tills morn 
ing for this port, and will clear from 
the Outer Docks late Uhls afternoon 
on her return voyage to the Orient. 
The ship Is taking out a good list of 
passengers and a capacity cargo.

Among those booked outward in 
the Fu’shlmi’s first cabin is 8. Na- 
kase. formerly assistant manager of 
the Beattie office of the. company 
awe IMA family Mr 'N.-fkasc 6V»ent 
three and a half years in Beattie, 
and for the past year and a half has 
been In New York; Having been 
five years away from the hojmo 
office he Is returning on a vacation 
and then reassignment. 8. Tomin- 
aga of the London, England office of 
the N. Y. K., is also returning to 
Japan.

Miss Ethel Chandler, daughter of 
H. J. Chandler, general agent for the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St- Paul Ka|l 
way at St. Paul, is also to be a pas 
senger by the Fushimi, being ei 
route to Shanghai to visit a brother 
there.

J. C. Vint of Seattle, who only re 
cently returned from London, is 
going to Yokohama on business, and 
from there proposes to go to Har- 
Mn, Manchuria. Rev. Thomas Bar
clay. a missionary, is en route from 
London to Formosa. Dr. J. S. Sar
gent, wife and daughter, of Chicago, 
arc also booked by the Fushimi.

James Carle. George Morgan and 
H. Peterson, the latter accompanied 
by his wife, form a party of en
gineers bound for China.

Mlis Ceteste T. Mtîîef, a wealthy 
young American woman, who has 
made several trips to the Orient, is 
also among the passengers topsail by 
the Fushimi. 8. Q. Hayes and 
daughter, Helen, are booked for 
Manila by this vessel.

Route of the Continental Limited”

Boat and Rail

Leave Victoria 

11 a.m. Sunday

SOLID STEEL TRAIN
Connecting Link Between West and East

STEAMERS CONNECT AT PRINCE RUPERT WITH TRAINS 
FOR ALL EASTERN POINTS.

Tourist and Travel Bureau, B11 Government Street.

Direct Rail

Leave Vancouver 
7.45 p. m. daily

Canadian National Railways

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

A ten minutes struggle In writing 
a want ad. and y au will sell that 
property Just as sure as—as taxes. 
Phone 1090, TlffieS* AdV7 Dept.

Canada’? Favori he Tobacco

Carmania at New Y'ork from 
Liverpool; Empress of Russia ut 
Manila from Vancouver; Niagara at 
Sydney from Vancouver.

Tacoma. Oct. 6.—Arrived; Romu
lus. Christiania, via ports.

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 6—Arrived; 
Penniworth, Liverpool : BearporL 
Kobe; Santa Inez. San Francisco; 
Senator, San Diego and way ports. 
Sailed: Liverpool Maru, Europe;
Baja, California, Mexico and Central 
America ; Ryder Hanlfy, San Pedro.

Seattle, Oct. 6 —Arrival: Wlllpolo. 
New York, Newcastle, N. S. W.; 
President. Los Angeles; Libby, Maine 
Taku. Sailed: Alaskan, Vancouver; 
Admiral Farragut, San Diego.

San Francisco. Oct. 6—Arrived: 
Floridian. Philadelphia : Willamette, 
(J ray’s Harbor; Frank G. Drum, 
Portland. Sailed: Idaho. Aberdeen; 
Rose City. Portland; Daisy. Astoria.

Kobe. Sept. 23 —Sailed : Aden
Maru. Portland. Ore.

Yokohama. Oct. 2.—Sailed: Korea 
Maru. San Francisco.

Hongkong. Oct. 5.—Sailed: Golden 
State, San Franciico; West Henw 
shaw. San Francisco.

New York, Oct. 6.—Sailed : A. L. 
Kent. Seattle

Antwerp. Oct. 2.—Arrived : Kem 
dijk, San Francisco.

Kobe. Oct. 2.—Arrived; A y aha 
Maru. Tacoma ; 2nd, Grace Dollar, 
San Francisco* 3rd. HangkpW Maru. 
Portland. Ore.

Sydney, N. 8. W.. Oct. 3.—Arrived: 
Niagara, Vancouver.

Harwich, Oct. 6 —Arrived Grellsle, 
San Francisco.

London."Oct 6 —"AWVCd: —AUTtmr,
'Seattle.—-----—------ -------------------

EMPRESS OF JAPAN

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.15 p.m. daily, and 11.45 p m. daily except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—At 4.30 p m. daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver October 1th, 19th, 29th, at 9.00 p. JB. 
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Temporarily suspended. 
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From VancouVW 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 1L4» p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Thursday at 

* 30 a m *
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria on the 

1st, 10th, 20th each month at 11 p ni.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Wharf, BeUevIHe Street, every Monday. 

Wednesday and Saturday at 8 00 a. m. Thursday at 7.00 a. m. 
Apply to Any Agent Cenedlen Pacific Railway.

IS DUE ON MONDAY

The Canadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Japan will arrive in port from the 
Orient early Monday, afternoon, it is 
announced at the city ticket office.

The Canadian-Australian liner Ma
kura will leave thlf port promptly at 
11 o’clock to-morrow morning for 
Auckland and Sydney via Honolulu 
and Suva.

San
Francisco CALIFORNIA Los

Angeles

via the

Shasta Route
Daily through trains from Seattle

. THE DOUBLE TRACK LINE
Direct connections to ,

Denver Kansas City El Paso
Chicago St. Louis and

• Montreal------ New. York Southwest Joints
Reservation, held here.

For Further Information Apply Any 

Ticket Aient or

FRANK 8. ELLIOTT, General Agent 

. ,618-619 Regers Building, Vancpuver, B. C»

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

. .Oct. 11
. Oct. 12

.. .Orient.... . .Oct. 13

.. .Orient. .. . . .Oct. 21
. .Australia.. . Nov.
. .Orient. Nov. 24
BAIL.
. .Orient........ .Oct. 1
.. .Orient.... . oet. 7
, . . Australia. 9
,.. Orient... - Oct. 9
.Orient.... • -Oct. 13,. .Orient... . . Oct. 1$

.. .Orient.... -.Oct 15

.. .Orient....
. .Orient.....

. .Oct 28
18

V6

The Tobacco of Quality

Talt.iybius .
Empress of Japan
Kauri M-tru ........
Kashi ma Maru .
Niagara ...............
Suva Maru ...........

TO
Fushimi >Uru
ixion .....................
Makura ........ -•'•••
Katort Maru ..........
Hawaii Maru ....
Empress of Asia
Wenatchee .....
Katort Maru 
Kaahtma Maru .

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 8.1Î p. m
a,|-rlncess Adelaide or Prince*»* Msry 
leaves 1146 p.m. daily except Sunday

From Vancouver.
rrinceie Adelaide or Princess Mary 

arrives «10 a m. daily.
i-rtnce*» Charlotte arrives at t p. m.

dsily For Beattie,
prince Rupert. 11 am. «*ur»/i!sr« 
Prince George. 11 a m . Wednesdays 
Sol Due leaves 10.15 a,m. daily. 
Princess Charlotte leaves at 4 M p.m

From Beattie.
go] pue arrives Sara (standarl

e*PtIncwsnvfctoria arrives daüy al LU

p.m. pr|nce Rupert.
Prince Runert Sundays. 11 a. sa
iiv f>«rept Sunday.

u
Prince Runert. Sunday., T a. m

SUNHISE AND SUNSET.
Tim.'of wtSeand .uneat (Pacific 

etandard time) at Victoria. B. C, for 
the month of Octoher. 1W1:

Ruhr«se Sunflet
Hour Min. Hour Min

64 
52 
66 
48 
46 | 
43 
41 I 
39

£
33 
SI
29 
27 1
15 
23,
21 I
19 ! 
17 {
is;is !
h

65 1
63;
•2 
61 
19 I 
Ml
6?j

HOURS OF SATISFACTION
are gained l«y men and women who! 
invest mtnu-.es In classified adver-1 
tlsement planning and reading. If, 
you are wo lh more you can eatnl

tHE ADM'RAL uNe
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

Reduced Round-Trip Fares w

CALIFORNIA
For full Information, 

etc. see

Pacific Steamship Co. 
ItlTHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED. Agente 
1117 Wharf Street Phone Net 4

more. TtU what you can do in 
classified ad. Spend a few minute» 
examining the classifieds and add 
years of happiness * to the lives of 
yourself and family. Phone 1090, 
Times Advt. Dept. ,

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Pert An- 
gelea, Dungeneea, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning, leaves 
Beattie daily except Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria 9.16

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Apeak 
1234 Government SL Phone 7166. 

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Apeat,
c P. R. Dock.Phone un

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
„ d 6. G. Limited 
Regular sailings from Vonomwm ts 

al East Coast and Mainland Petal» 
Lagging Campa and Canneries ae far 
aa Prince Rupert and ASftt 

per detailed Information appdr
•EO. MeOREOOR. Agent,

. 1S2S. Ns. 1 Belment Hot

Plan Now 
to Advertise Then

Granting, for the nake of, argument 
that huaincss might be better, thin is 
the time to plan your advertising to 
make it better.

If you are a Daily Newspaper Ad
vertiser, you may be already doing 
as suggested.

If you are considering the advisa
bility of Daily Newspaper Advertis
ing, this is the-best time to secure ad
vice from this association, or from a 
recognized Advertising Agency.

There i* no financial obligation in
volved in seeking the advice of this 
association.

It has nothing to sell. It maintains 
a department to show, manufacturers 
way* and means of utilizing the ad
vertising facilities of its members— 
the Daily Newspapers of Canada.

le.ued by Canadies Dally New.pnper* Aanoclatjon, 
Head Office, Toronto.
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ALABASTINE----—
Msk«‘A'o’ur lltW <snsy and bright for the Winter month*. 

AhiVaptlned walls are a pftitë in unv home.
21 Beautiful Shade* and White, per pkg .................................. 75#
Brushes, up from ....i.j,..................... .....................................................

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St.

Yours for Paint Service
Phone 153

NOTICE | DEWART RESIGNS 
PARTY LEADERSHIP

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1921 17

MARKET CROWDED: 
MUST BE ENLARGED

Use Present Fire Hall, Market 
Head Urges

The public are notified that from thin 
uiite until further notice no bills are to 
l e paid to agents acting ht purporting ! 
to act for St. Joseph s Hospital. j -------------
--------------------------- N"4,l,: i Ontario Legislature Liberals to

Real Estate Agents
Will please take NOTICE, that all 
listing* -of Out—JProperty Glan«y - 
Mot," 724 Esquimau Road, are here
by cancelled.

PAUL H. BOR ROD AI LE.

Reasonable Furniture Store
550 Yates \ Phone 5««

. CJjBit Beltm -iuvcrnmeiu) 
Furniture bought. Sold or Exchanged.

Inspect Otir stock Before Buying 
Elsewhere-.

Pound fu.ned extension table. H5; five 
leather-seated diners. $22.50: mission 
oak buffet. $22 50. very good enamel 
beds, from $1 up; springs. $2 u'p; child’s 
cot. $6.50; wringer. $2.50: toilet sets. 
$3.25; hirge oak dresser with 2 ft. by 
3 ft. mirror. $17.50, several wardrotn-s. 
from. #8 up: white enamel drea.ser and 
chest of drawers. $25; six-hole Albion 
stove with colls. $22 50; gas range. 
china cabinet with glass doors, 510; set 
of fire iron*. $2; shotgun. $*.50.

Forthcoming Sales
Messrs. Williams & t>. duly in
structed. will sell by Public Auction

Monday. October 17. at 1334 John
son Street, near Fern wood Road, 
House, Property, Furniture Effects 
and Overland Car.

°n Wednesday. October 19. at 
Tllan-Y-Mor," 724 Esquimau Road, 

thf Property. Furniture and TTffecta. 
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 
4H) and 411 Sayward Building. 

Phone 1324.

Choose New Chief
Toronto^ OcL_. 7»-— The A*4«»be- says 

this mqrning
*‘H. H. Dçwàrt, K. C.. who ha* led 

the Liberal Party in the Legislature 
of Ontario during the past two «es
tions. recently Intimated to the Lib
eral members his Uesirt* to be re
lieved of the duties of the leadership 
so that he might devote a larg r part 
of his time to the practice of his pro
fession.

"It is understood that a formal let
ter of withdrawal will be forwartlvd 
by Mr. Dewart Id the Libel h I mem
bers. who may be called togethe- next 
week to consider the situation cre
ated by Mr. Dewart'a decision.

“It Is not Mr. De wart's intention to 
resign his sent in the Legislature or 
to become a candidate for the Fed
eral Parliament In the coming «lej- 
tlon.JJ

EVIDENCE TO BE 
TAKEN IN ARBUCKLE 

CASE OCTOBER 13
Ban Francisco. Oct. 7.—Roscoe V 

♦ Fatty) Arbtickle was arraigned in 
the Superior Court to-day on a charge 
of manslaughter growing out of the1 
death of Ml** Virginia Happe Oc- ! 
fober 13 was set as the date for plead -1 
ing. Arbuckle's attorneys. C. H. Bren - 
nan,M>f Son Francisco, and Milton M 
Cohen, of -Los Angeles, saying they 
wished lam consult with othsf

Announcing that the Victoria Pub
lic Market is crowded to capacity 
and that recent applicants for stalls 
have been turned away, Alderman 
Robert Dinedale, Chairman of th* 
civic Market Committee, declared to- 

I day that the Headquarters Fire Hall 
must be made part of the market 
next year.

'The, market is absolutely filled 
i ow," Alderman Dlnadnic stated. 
"At the present time the Market 
Committee has in its hands applica
tion* for stall room from six dif
ferent persona and has been unable 
to grant any of them. This, of 
course, is a serious state of affaira 
as the growth of the market should 
certainly be encouraged. It is one 
of the most profitable and useful of 
the city's institutions and the re
striction of Its development and op
eration is serious from the stand
point of the corporation and the 
public.

"The only logical and sensible way 
to extend the market is to take In 
the Main Fire Hall. I endeavored 
recently to get the Fire Department 
to allow the market a small amount 

spa.-v but I was informed that the 
Department needed every inch it 
had. The only thing to do is to build 
a new and modern fire hall in place 
of the present antiquated one and 
use the present hall as part of the

"I propose that the new hall be 
built on the site of the present Yates 
Street pumping atationr a central lo
cation in every way suitable. This 
would enable us to, close up the 
Yates Street hall and would make the 
Department much more efficient In 
every way. That this move is neces
sary is proved by the continual 
growth of the market and the present 
condition in which we find our
selves—unable to allow legitimate 
enterprises an opportunity to sell to 
the public."

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
^yÂNTÏSD Rente-Koine to bulid. lot* 

v. .1 emea Bey and Fair- 
i*-«p for ,fca*h. itegatmwe
vward Bid*___________«7

A SPECIAL LOT of April hatched pul- 
•*1 Mf. various breed*, from heavy i«y. 
In» strain*, right from the farm.. Special 
price* for Saturday at the public .Market 
Seavlew Poultry Farm Stall, main entran- ê

MAN CHOKED TO
DEATH ON APPLE

Hamilton, Ont. Oct. 7.—John Bran- 
ton. twenty-two, while at the home 
of a friend yesterday chocked to 
dçath on a piece of apple.

Hamilton. Ont., Oct. 7.—John Hoff
man, twenty-five, a farmer, tiled last 
night of a bullet wound accidentally 
self-inflicted. Hoffman, while hunt
ing rabbits, sat down on a stump and 
rested the rifle between his knees 
pointing toward his abdomen. Ir 
some way the gun wàs discharged 
He was a returned soldier.

Snaps
AT THE

REMODELLING SALE

FEED FLUCTUATION
SUM MARKET

Numerous Changes Are Reg
istered in Wholesale List

For practically two months a quiet 
•tat* has prevailed throughout the feed 
market and With the exception of a few 
solitary change* the market has been 
stationary But once again the quota
tions produce an encouraging outlook, 
with numerous variation*, which Illus
trate a fluctuation in the majority of 
products with only one commodity to 
advance in price, and as this product 
la used very little, the effect on the feed 
market will not be felt. The downwaid 
trend of the feed price* might be put 
î.0*nLt0 «he completion of harvesting 
k.VZ. hay thi" *•«* has produced a 
bumper crop of excellent quality and a 
flJ*dU£tl2n was réglâtered on timothy 
f}™L *J hav. while wheat has
dropped $2 Oil cake was the product
latent n.wh# °Vly uPwerd change, ao- 
♦ anting the price to $6.1. which gives 

jump of $5 over the old price.
I>rir’a" remain about the same 

except for whole red salmon, which sell 
a* tAc per pound and two for 25c Whole 
codfisi1 dropped two rente, while the 
rilieta are t»elng picked up by the con- for^*r et /trai*ht In**place of the 
former quotation. which read two for

- row hed no change to pre-
the consumer to-day. and with 

îinionî ? if?" Ï* the arTtvel "f Spanish 
m*,?wr;* cate!\ one of the quietest 

*,h,3**°Uon has seen for a con
siderable time Dairy products featured 

frh*n*f* to-day for the better.
on the Incline, jumping îîniîî *1f1«L°Ver>th* la,t Quotation. 

SS»Aft per do,en wi,h a scarcity 
Jv£l .««J k*?,y t0 remaln nn thé market 
for some time to come Cowlehai 

vHna ^*U Mrr,n* butter drop 
>1J,nd*d out by the retailer on 

a point to-day, when five rente was the 
/£.7>du.Ct Th* r*tall houses quote 

ihe following prices:
„, Veoetaeiee.
HTron. [b............
Squash, lb .....................
Spinach. 4 lb* for ! ! ! 
nfreet. rotato»a. lb..............
Pumpkin, lb.....................
Cauliflower * •
Parsnip*, g fôr / ’.'.‘.V.T.V * V

aZZSïïRtiîk-■«£*•••■ 
oîîîîrs* 5'*rrr*- ib....
».r«n torn. do:t
Cem.fi., 12 for' .........................
Turnip,. io for .........................
I;»*te. I for .. . .......................

ih."::*:...........................

Cabbage, per Tb. !.'!!! !

Rhubarb0nlpna* - !»• for .
lZÎÏ.iTT. Ton„toe*...............
Locsl 1 otatoe*, per sack. It

Fruit.

1 'urn*, Ib.............
KL1*!”- table, 3 the . 35c ; 3 lb*

d2* to. II. .50, 00. -750
bulk, lb .

Financial News

15»

STOCKS UNEASY 
IN WILL STREET

*" T,rk. Oct ? —Th. .in.*, market 
snowed little change et the close to-day 
and except in a few instance* where sell, 
lag prevailed little change wee recorded. 
Chandler Motor* and Mexican Petroleum 
were «ha feature* when heavy pressure 
brought to bear on these laeties. No ape-

Allis-Cheltner*
Am Beet fluggr 
Am. Can tro. coin.
Am Car Fdy.............
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. In. Corp.............
Am. IkOcn motive 
Am. Smelt. * itef 
Am. Huger Rfr.
Am. T. and Tel 
Am. Wool, com. . 
Am. Hum. Toh

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

New York sterling, $3.78-6. 
Canadian sterling. $4.17.
New York fund*. 10 per cent: 
New York silver, foreign, 70-3c. 
I«undon bar silver, 41-7d.

. *7-7 

. C6-I 
107-7

160

',0$5.'.S2. .M, :

- Store Opens at 9 a. m.

Snaps for Men and Boys
20 Pairs Men s Genuine Box Kip Boots.

To clear ...................................................
18 Pairs Men s Box Calf Blucher Boots.

Value ififi.50 ..............................

$3.60
$3.95

43 Pairs Men's Genuine Goodyear Welted Slater 
Calf Boots; good double soles. (PCT £if\ 
Value   «pOeOU
All Sixes in Men's 1 'Slater Boots, QA

value $10.00 ..................................  «POeOV

24 Pairs Boys' Box Kip School BooU,
sizes 1's to .V*. ÛÎO DC
Value $f>.00 .............................(PAtea/O

T

Many New Novelties in Low Cuts Cut Right to Cost
68 Pairs Ladies'

____ _ ll/2-inch heels ;

V" Now ...............
41 Pairs Ladies' 

Pumps; valu- 
$7.50........

Patent. Court
all sizes.

withPumps,

$2.95
New "Parisienne" Sabot

$4.60
36 Pairs Ladies' Kid 2-Strap Pumps,

$2.90

r®*1"' «uni, itI .Ilian.. . -«Spr*, (Joy
Lemons (Cal ),
"*»»»•". lb. ... 
géachae,^. r

aBd * to* —caj. Tokay orai»*«
( al. Black CJ»apes, lb! !

6’mond*. per lb. N.U<*‘

SBSf. Per lb. ...................................
FUbert*. per tb ....................................
Roatted Deanut*. 2 Ihe....................

Pre,lw=» *"* =«S^

,b„;
JrôVt Creamery. !h'9.............T...

wwwTn '*****»•’ I>er lb --------24#Kggf (local), dog.....................

Annrondn 
At vhleon 
Atlantic Uulf ..**’** 
xluld pin t*nir<i " ‘ * * 
Beliimore A Ohio .. 
Befhiehcm Steel 
Canadian PariMc 
Central leather 
Crucible steel . . 
Cheaapeek* A- Ohio 
Chic . R f * pav. . 
Chino Copper . . 
Chile Copp-r 
•-orn Product* ... 
J>l*-ttllera H#v
Brie ...............
C»n, Klectrk ",
Oen Motor*
( vodrlch ifi. y., . 
Ut. Nor. Ore

Ot. Northern pfd. ". 
ln.*oiratlon Cop 
Inter. Mer Marine

Kenne<-ott Copper
C'V ^o'^hein . 

I-ehlgh VgUev . . . . 
Lack. Steel 
MMvale "
Mex Petroleum 
Mt**ourl Pacific 
NlUonal !.ead

_ - H. & Hart 
York Central 

Northern Pacific

Ohio Cm* . .
Pennayl vanla R r
Pffple a CM*

Itay Con*. Mining 
Republic Ste*l 
Sin. Oil 
Southern Par.
Southern Rv, com. ... 
htudebaker Corp 
P!oaa Sheffield 
The Texas Compinv 
l nlon Pacific 
Utah Copper 
1' » Ind Alcohol
lT S. Ituhher
V 8 Steel com ..........
Willy'* Overland 
Westinghouse Klee. . 
Allied Chemical
Inter Rarv. ...............
>m: Cotton Oil . ... 
.k‘Wy Sprlrgfteld .... 
Columbia Uraph

Famous Players 
Trans^ .OJl_ ..v
miaa —fr. ; v
White Motor* ..........
Middleetatee Oil . . . 
Phll'lpa p«t.
Beach Car 
Chandler Motor* . . 
Hewstor OU 
Cuban Cane ifugar 
Fierce Arrow 
Retail Store *
Royal Dutch .
Tevaa Pacific C. *
' anadtum ........
Stromburg Car

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct. 7.—Tb<* earlier strength 
on the Iocs' wheat market was not sue 
tained to-day, although the trade wad 
fairly active. White them was steady buy
ing there wa* not sufficient to hold the 
Treasure of hedging sales. Th* close was 
1 % to 1 Vs lower. There was a fair dt- 
mand for < ash wh»at at unchanged 
premium* Offering* of No. 1 Northern 
were 'fairly plentiful, but No 2 an» 
Northern were light. On the future coarse 
grains m«r oat.i were ell fractionally lower, 
barley léc higher, flax 3c. to 6%c higher 
and rye 1c to 3 4c lower Inspections 
tblalled 1,24$ care, of which 973 were
onfraet wheat.

11*4U**-,
11*
1211k

us\
114
1114

11714.

114 4
114 4»
111%
11754

11%

173%
174%
176

m
i::s
177%
*4%

St

b*.'..................... 40 W
May |f%

Oef. ............... SY%
fee..................... $3

Flax —
Oct. ........ .. J7l%
nw" I?!1*

Rye—
Oct...................... »: *4 sf %
Dec 9» >, *5%

Cash price* ‘Wheat—No I hard, 11 :
.Vo 1 Northern. 115; 2 Northern. 113% 3
Northern. 110%TNo. 4. 104%. No. 6. 91% ; 
No 4. »4%; feed. 74* track, 114% 

Oats— ? f. ir n% extra 1 feed. 39%: 
1 feed. 37 î-fwd. 39%: track. 41 %

Harley— 3 W. 55% rejected and
feed. 42 % , truck, 55%.

Has—"n W V. 175 2 <* W 171 ; 3
C, W . 146*. rejected. 146 track. 175

SELLING CONTINUES IN
CHICAGO GRAINS

The bullish feeling created by the large
it air

Financial Friendship
A good standing at the 

Bank is a convenience in 
fair weather and a safe

guard in time of trouble. The 
Merchants Batik i*ever reedy to 

be of service to you, whether it 
Concerns the banking requirements •> 

of your business, advice on invest
ments or information regarding condi

tions and orosnects in all parts of the world.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA

9 . ^ C
Head Office: Montreal 

VICTORIA BRANCH 
CHINESE BRANCH (1626 G. 
OAK BAY BRANCH tv •

Established 1864*

E. W. MeMULLEN. Manager. 
E. W. MeMULLEN. Manager. 

hi C. ANTHONY. Messager.

HOLDERS OF VICTORY BONDS MATURING IN 1934
Can exchange them for a Dominion of Carifcda Bond maturing at prac- 
tteeny the same time, end increase their capital 25%. Full particulars
on application.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
Members B. C. llend Dealers' Aaeeclatiea.

JmSSSm

NEW ISSUE

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
6 .Per Cent. Bonds. Due October 1. 1946—Price 97.47 

Yield 6.20 Per Cent. /
Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Phone 2140 711 Port Stmt

tnr
GREGORY TIRE A RUBBER CO„ LTD.
1919 under Companies Act, Province of British Colombia 

Authorised capital $1,$00.00#. divided into 160 000 ordinary shares of the 
Jff value of $10. The capacity of the present plant la 15S.HS tires aad 
300.000 tybe* per year, working day and night. After the most careful In
vestigation*. I believe 1 am very conservative In stating that five years 
from now will see three shares earning. 60 per cent, to 60 per cent, dividende 
with a market value of ten times par. $600 Invested J&day should be 
drawing I2..0 in yearly profits, with a market value "of SMOO for the stock 
held. To anyone looking for a safe investment I believe this stock to he 
unsurpassed.
Phone »*7t H. MAT WOOD 20» Pemberton Bldg.

H f Cheese. ....................... .. .•*»
Finest Ontario, solid*, lb ....... Î*
hlnest Ontario, twin*. Ib. .. .•____ 38
Stilton*, lb.......... .. .............................42
Q. . Fleh.
Bios fern. 2 Ih-...........................................ft
Red Spring Salmon. 2 lb#..................... 45
Smoked Spring Salmon, lb ...... .10
Small Halibut ............................  .SO
Cod, whole fleh, lb........... ......................10
Cod Fillets, 2 for...................................30
Role*, lb ........................... .......................if
Local Halibut ......................................... 25
Black Cod (fresh) .................................15
fmoked Lin* Cod. 2 for................... SR
Kipper- ....................................................... IS
Fre-h Herring, lb., 10c; 3 Ihe.............. 25
<>«be .....................................U, 2SO »
Bmnrte. per lb..................frmmrt .!•
5thrimpw ................................. .....................so
Smoked Black Cod..................................IS
Cod. lb ....................................................... 15
Small Red Salmon, 15c lb
Clama, per Ib.......................
7>*rge Oyster*

h.... a

, 2 for..

Olympia Oyster*, pint...........
Meets.

Beef-,
Rolling Reef . .......... 168 .15
Pirloln Steak, per Ih ........ .25
I‘orterhrm*e Steak. Ib
T-Bcr# Steak, lb.................... .36
TV»t RuastN.......... .................. I6f$ .15
Rib*. Ib..................................... :o?i 25

If*-id Snrtce T-*imh—

Forequarter*, per Ih............ .26
Ivcfll leg*, per lb ........ 35
Tx>ln*. lb.................................... .15
Shoulder*. Ih .1»Stewing, Ib................................ 12HVe*’ Ir e*, per Ih . , ............ .39

Veal. Inin, per Ih .$r>
Plew, Ib.......................................... IS

30 Pairs Genuine Slater Kid, 
Patent and Ounmetal Ox
fords, value (top* /izx
*12.00 ...... «DD.OU

92 Pairs Ladies ' Kid One- t A
Bar Slippers ; all aizea..

22 Pairs Ladies' Pelt Slippers, values
*f.75 to $2.25. — (»n
Broken aizea  ...................... OUC

Standard (Irndee, 49-lb. sack .... 2 «3
Feed.

per ton per id#
Wheat ...............

Ground Barley
Oat* .....................
Crushed Data
Whole Corn ........
Tracked Corn 
Feed Corn Heel 
Scratch Feed . .
Timothy Hny ...
Alfalfa Hay .........
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw .....................

C N. Meal ........T
C. N Cake...............

I Chicken Chop .,
Oat Feed ..........
Oil Cake .............

I Cottonseed Meal 
I Ground Ron* .. 
Oyster Shell ...
Beef Scrape........

........ $55.00 $5.00
44 66 2 36

..... 46.66 2 46
. 46 06 3.16

... 4» 66 2 46
48.66 ? .36
41 06 2 *6

.. 45.66 2.56
1.23

r.vrff:66 Tie
.... 4*66 2 r>o
... 1* 66 1.66
... 36.66 1.16
. .. 12.06 1 70

. . 6» 66 2 66
.... 4166 
.... 4106 111

.26 66 1.16
53 00 5.25

.... 53 ut) 1 25
6.56

... 31 66 2 00
77»

STFW ART THE shoe man^ -*• y V -lVXv X 1321 Douglas Street

|SEVEN HURT IN
RAILWAY SMASH

Bridgewater. Maas., Oct. 7.—Seven 
| person., four of them passenger.

ire injured when two New York, 
I New Haven * Hartford traîna met 

In a head-on -collteion In a fog to
day at Newdale Station.

I ONLY FOUR ABLE TO
PASS EXAMINATION

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Of airly-nine can
didate who eat last May to try to 

j qualify for trade ;eomml..loner.hip«
| only four were .^cceeeful. It la an- 
I neunced. No name, are givea.,

export *ale* reported yertefday wa* «lia- 
elpeted after the flret hour of. trading 
when influential aelllr.g made U* appear
ance and continued without *betem<«nt 
right u|> to the close. Late In the session 
a feeltn* of extreme uncertainty wa* 
prevalent and although there wa* evidence 
of, further export buelnee* b*>ing done, 
to-day the tra«1e were inclined to doubt 
tlie demand, will prove permanent. It wa* 
intimated the bulk of the buvlng wa* 
merely to fill ocean tonnage. Buying of 
this sort ha* been In progress from time 
Ir time for past several week* and the In- 
nblllty to dispose of ca*h grain abroad ha* 
undoubte-ily been the chief depressing fac
tor i nthe futur** market which must 
naturally «airy the burden Cash tirk-e*
lA all market* to-day were lower and fUr ____________

5-Liher talk wa* heatiL of congeailorj In,.lhg.. .. Hgl fSl fml Gel fSl f»1 
gulf eliminating the natural outlet for J iHzLBISJISJ C=J Cl 
northwestern wh»at and Inert Ming the 
•Mbinem* to- ditcrgrr.

CaTh—nultlKb wnttrovtaxm tw tht* market 
«•« checked early in the day by appear 
ance of persistent cash hou*.*d selling 
;■ gainst purchase*. Late in th* day fur
ther weakness wa* augmented hv- w sud 
den drop in cash price due to the with 
drawal of leading lnduetrlal buyers mb well 
aa ahippere from the market. THarount* 
under the futures were reduced half to 
one cent from veeterday. It I* quite ap
parent that corn will nnlinut to move 
from the Interior in liberal volume and 
such development* a* the withdrawal of 
hover* frem the market, will he aecom,- 
1 a n le.tl b y w eaknë>X. », ___ ....

hATk--‘X'nrth western Interest* were 
; a«Ue««> t hrciiehetM t he gwpe.nn. t*»4-
T the absorptive power wa* entirely inade- 

■V4HIr •••'«•oeew* ■on**4ec« trgg. w-tibowC fda.- 
lure, defining a* much a* the future*
Thi* market I* peth*na more in need rtf

EUROPEAN INVESTMENTS
Owing to the low rate of most European currencies aa compared with tW

® Canadian dollar, we advocate limited buying of French, Belgian and Italian 
war bond*, us Investments likely to eventually prove very profitable. Write 

IjH ua for full particulars.

g BURDICK BROS., LIMITED
Flivate Leased Wire* to New York. Chicago, Montreal, Toronto. 

fÿ] Fembertoe Bulldleg. \ letoria. B. C. Hotel Yaamover Bldg., V

a

nanininiDiaiüiDiniDiGiü BO

other due to

tit»- *
113-9

«4-4

R. 0. GROTHE.
R. O. Grothe. who was recently 

elected a member of the cexcutlve 
committee of the nanadlan Manufac
turers Association. MontreqJ section 
Is president, L. O. - Grothe. Limited, 
cigar manufacturer*; president, I^n 
Usine» f’himîquee du Canada. Limit
ed, chemical manufacturers; president 
La Cle., dee EetjahMeecment du 
inertial Traveller* Aimotiatlon ; pre*|- 
dent, cigar manufacturer* nectlon. 
Dominion Cigar and Tobacco As
sociation; director, Chambre de l’om- 
merce. Montreal; vlce-pre*ident, N. 
A. A. A., and governor of various 
hospitals.

1 ullleh Incentive than 
the large avallabi - supplice.

Wheat— Open High 
Dec. YU 114-4
May ................. 118-4 11»

.Max . 55-4 5-5-4
Oat*—

Dec. ................. 15-4 35-9

%**«*.
1-04 Al, MT04 K 4|( (STATION».

< By F W Stet eneon »"

Athabasca Oil#-.................
How cna Copp *r ... .05.
D. Ç. A ma i. OU 
H. V. Heflnlng Co. . . î.s
H. C. Perm Uan 
Houndary Haj. OU 
Canada Copper

Close
T»9-7

Can Nat. Fire 
« o#et Copper

U. 8.-GERMAN TREATY.

Berlin, Oct- 5. - The Relcharath. or 
Imperial Council, to-day officially 
notified the Reichstag of I ta assent 
to th» peace treaty with the United 
States without modification* After 
this formality the treaty may be offi
cially published and acquire legal 
force.

MONTREAL NOMINATIONS.

nomination* yesterday, two candi
dates for Jdayor and seventy-two for 
thirty-five nldermanlc seats were 
nominated. The mayoralty candi
dates are Mayor Martin and Luc 
Rochefort.

t-era Province . ,
Tons. M A s. ........
Crow * N'hat Coal ........
I mug!** Channel ...........
Empire Of !

: JS 2S
.1»

• \
.04

« rcut Weil Perm
>low«* Wvund ................... 2 75

..’5.McUMiivray ................
f| «hob

... 6.1 . 0» %f'aclfic Coast Fir«* . . . . 4 »o
Pitt Meadow * ....
Pamhler Cnrlbco .......... .07
Mlrcremith ! i
Hiver Crest ■

now slot m ...............
hpartan Oil
Standard !/>*<!
Hunloch Mine*
Surf Inlet
xtcweri M.......................

Jjo. Land .....................
Troian Oil*
Wh* l*n vcm

Do • Pfd. ......
Beads.

“ *•

bom War Loan. 1#Î6 . 91 «0 96.66
Dqm4 \H»r loan. 193 1. 
Com. Wat Loan. 1*37

91.9 f. 939$
•97.31 *1.26

Viftnry Txian. 1»2J . .9*.4* 99.46
X Icti rv l.oun, )92.X . -97 65 99.55
X Ictory Loan. 192 4 . . 99 16 97 16
Victory Loan. 1927
Victorv (,o*n 1933 97 10 91 10
Vl< lorv I.o*n, 19.14 94 If. 95 ir,
vinery, iw»nn. 1937 9|.$6 99.51

MONTREAL STOCKS. 
(By Burdick Brothers Ltd.»

NEW VANCOUVER
SWIMMING POOL

Vancouver, Ofct. 7 —Officials of the 
Vancouver Parks Board know noth
ing tf the project, backed by Seattle 
and Vancouver private capital, to 
build a Winter swimming pool here. 
The Board la proceeding with tt.i own 
plan to build such a pool on English 
Bay. The Real Estate'Exchange is 
getting behind the scheme, and the 
proposal is tb Invite eltlsens to take 
stock In the company.

r»-H Teleplfnnc .......................
Can. Cement com .............
nraslllan Tree. ,. .. :i........... ..................... 23-2
Atltlhi
Montreal power *4-6
Atlantic Musar' .................. 30
« ane Converters .0
National Hrewerlv* ............ M-6
Can. Colton* .................. 74
Can. Gen. Klee. .................. :«2
untarlo Httel .
L’ona. M. * H
Itetrolt United ....
Horn. Canner* .
r»>in. 1 and ».
1.eurent Itlo Co..............................
r’enn.an*. Ltd ...................
Quebec Ry
Steel of Can. . .................. H-4

NEW ISSUE

$2,000,000

'Province of British Colombia
Twenty-Five Year 6% Gold Bends

................*...........--------------------------------------------------------- »----— ------- ------ -------
I>«ied October 1st, 1921 Due October 1st, 194$

Principal and half-yearly interest (let April and October) 
payable in gold at Victoria, Vancouver, Toronto,' Montreal 

I or Winnipeg at the holder’s option.
Bonds may be registered to principal.

Denominations: $1,000 and $600.

Price: 97.47 and Interest, yielding 6.20%
British Columbia, with an area of 227.747,200 acres, ranks third In 
size among the provinces of Canada. The Province possesses abun
dant natural resources, including timber, coal and mineral ores. 
Three transcontinental and numerous short lines of railway serve 
to bring the Province Into close touch with Eastern centres. Its 
progress and development is evidenced by comparing the value of 
total production, which in 1901 amounted to $53,037,210, with that 
of 1920, which amounted to over $267.000,000.
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense, and bonds 

will be delivered to purchasers free of all delivery charges.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BELMONT HOUSE, VICTORIA, B. C.

Investment New Ysrk Montreal Chicago Established 
Securities Toronto 1889

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
8HAKB8

188 PEMBERTON BLDG.

% % %
MI.VF.K,

New York. Oct. 7.—Fvrelan bar silver. 
7( % ; Mexican .dollars. 64 %.

Have you some real estate to sell? 
Let the classified advertisements do 
it for vou. PhMM AâàA. Xiaaaa JAM.

MORE WORK.

Brantford, Ont. 7.—Industrial con
ditions are brightening up a little 
here. Announcement was made yes
terday that the Dominion Steel Pro
ducts will shortly take no more men 
In addition to the 126 now employed. 
Negotiations are now pending which 
if brought to fruition-will mean a 
aannemon of work on normal lines.

WOOD
$5.50 com|

Cowtchan 
Lake Weed 
at

W. A. Cameron & Brother
*mone i

SEARCH MADE FOR 
MOTOR YACHT OFF 

LOWER CALIFORNIA
I-V» Anselw, Oct. 7. — Hearth 

throughout the Pacific has been In* 
•tttuted for the private motor yacht 
Hpeejacke, with the perty of Captain 
and Mr». Albert T. Ooewen of Now 
York on board, according to rela
tive» at Mro. Ooewen hero, sighting 
of n wrecked motor yacht off Cape 
Han Luca». Lower California, erveral 
Osya ago by the steamship Hattie

BmOHHBHBHDB
OUR BOND 

SERVICE
The facilities of ear or

ganisation are at the com
mand of those deal ring to 
purchase or to disposa of 
es y kind of bonds. Our 
Bond Department 1 a 
equipped with ■ Ptrlston 
of Statistics, where com
plete data on all lamie* 
will he found. Our service 
Include* the preparation of 
eehedule* and anvtea b*aed 
enui eitidy o/ Ibe market 
and the securities them-

These favori nr this 
character of invest
ment and those merely 
considering this inter- 

flfld wUI findreties

Wtahltehed 11ST.
Bond Dsslsfg

W fort at.. Victor In, I

Çfiun&a'tôn, 8c Sdn !

3BBBBBBBDBE3EZEH
l.uckenbeck has eu, 
for the enfety of the I

FROM SOUTH

Ce»o 
will pi.

tribute 
picked In 
of South
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Make Your Cold Rooms Comfortable 
This Winter With a
k

QSE8RIC
And Save One-Third to One Half Your Fuel Bills

Why are so many Caloric Furnaces being installed ? Because it 
is a strong, well built, efficient furnace, and it is sold with a posi
tive guarantee to give satisfaction. ^

Drake" Hardware Co.
2213 Oak Bay Avoue. 1413 Douglas Street.

WIFE TAKES 
HUSBAND'S ADVICE

1611 EFFORT And Is Made Well Again by 
Lydia £. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compaund

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces. Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO.; LIMITED
Î004 Bread Street—Phone 647 „

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 10» lb* of Coal lr, Mach SavS

Springfield, Mass.—"The doctors 
told my husband that I had to have an 
operation, other
wise I would be a 
sickly woman and 
could not have any 
more children on 
account* "' of " my 
weakened condi
tion. 1 refused to

The Things jn iife are 
That Count hctL*Liwealth and 

happiness. Health first, 
the others follow. Good 
digestion is most important.

At the first sign of disorder take a dose of

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

Case Against Loss of Presby- 
! terian Identity Stated

Permanent Organization is 
i Set Up Here

j A meeting of the Presbyterian 
j«'hurch Association was held in the 
! < «range Hall last night with the Rev.
( Joseph McCoy in the chair. The 
! meeting wa> not well attended, hav- 
J ing been called, it was stated, wlth-
; out attracting the attention of the | have the opera- 
1 majority of members. it was the, ^ husband
Tinaugural meeting of thê Btk*fëTY'1tei*e { . .. ..
| called for the purpose of discussion j ^am-a Vegetable 

■ 111 Ihc <(ue*tlon of organic union of ; (.„n,IH)Und. I-W
''rotcatanl churches I he A»- | th, nr,t four monlhg I Wold do but 

coelution stands ugalnsl organic un on ; work had |le down m„„, „f
I in any form, la-mg for I hr retention , lh, llmi. and WM1 very n,rv„UB. hut 
, of Ihc l'rosbylrrlan «orvice and creed I my husband wa„ alwMy, r,mlnd,n* 

in their original form. , ; me to take "the Vegetable Compound.
Statement of Case. | whtgh I did Of my eight children

j The Rev. Dr. Leslie Clay gave the ! this last one was the easiest birth of 
main address of the evening being a. " *

! rehearsal of the organi' union pro- 
! iHisals that have been heard In the 
General Assembly since the year 1911, 
he stated. In introducing his re
marks the speaker stated that the | Mass, 
movement on the part of the As- ! Sickly, ailing women make un
social ion and its supporters for the I happy homes, and after reading Mrs. 
preservation of th*- Presbyterian \ Natale s letter one can imagine how 
ChUrch. was not begotten in malice this home was transformed by her 
or ill feeling to anv other branch of i restoration to health. Every woman 
the « hristia-n « hurch. for all were j who suffers from such ailments 

hut should give Lydia E Pinkham'a

all and I am thankful for your Vege 
table Compound. I recommend It to 
my friends when I hear them com
plaining about their ills.”—Mrs. M. 
Natale, 72 Freemont 8L. Springfield,

Sol 4 everywhere 
ie Cass 4s

Rival

devised and established for the safe- 
garding «»f the woods against fire.

9. All legislation and regulations 
enacted or îasùed by Dominion, Pro
vincial or Municipal authorities deal
ing with fire prevention be given 
publicity by the. municipal officials 
and that by public meetings or 
otherwise as may to them seem most 
fit. they endeavor to impress upon 
the citizens and national importance 
of safe-guarding life and property 
from loss by fire.

>f the one great faith of Christ, 
was without pride or malice to pre
serve the faith of their fathers.

The first, definite proposal for or
ganic union came to the general- as
sembly of Canada in 1904, stated the 
speaker, being a proposal from the 
Methodist Church .for organic union 
of both bodies. A union committee 
was formed by the General Assem
bly.. which reported to the assembly 
one year latex, in f905. The report 
of this committee contained a condi
tion that had since been broken.

Vegetable Coin pound a fair trial, 
is surel> worth «hile.

I*

portent matter at all, and lull all 
suspicions to the contrary to sleep. 

“Lulled to Sleep."
“Brethren the danger Is* here, we 

are being lulled to sleep and some 
day we will wake up and find ; that 
the church of our fathers has been 

e'latenilnl "from th«i lata'Pr Warden i blotted out. I belief* we arr-juatl-

Ru Heaters take the chill off ; CHICAGO MEN MUCH 
that room in short order. Spe-1 IMPRESSED BY CITY
cial all this week : regular 81 "-.00. , ——
ka le "TV . . .". .'. rr. ... $9.50 ■ M-»m4>*rf-of the tili£agO-.CilY. Vqun-

! cil were rrgich impressed by their visit] frai A-ssemi 
i to Victoria yesterday. Accompanied Ver ve*nt

by Mayor F’orter and Aldermen E. B. ship show#» 
' j Andros. John Harvey and E. S. Wuo«l- 

I ward, they visited a number of points 
I of interest in different parts of the 
city. They were photographed on the 
steps of the Parliament Buildings 

j The Chicago aldermen were greatly 
. interested fn Victoria’s Better Hous

ing Scheme and expressed the belief

Whlttall Electric Co.
Douglas at Yates

«oc pflcycMTiflM vint intftliHull
» UtaL -bouauig- -vùnllaw—U»i- g- - .
■'WéVMW -effe^-hère, eoülrt wtd1 -hr- fn- ,J1

’1 auwmvd eîh ' -rmwopy -. fmcwrr 
I housing prwblem will he serious this

WEEK TO BEGIN
I housing pi 
1 Winter, ihey stated

FRIENDSHIP CLUB DANCE

t.
A weekly invitation dance is held 

every Saturday evening in the
Proclamation Sets Next Week <•< h«u. «.so ... n so

, « .. ■ These dances are being conducted by
for Preventive Measures

On Sunday, by the. proclamation of 
the Governor-General. Fire Prevail- 
lion Week will begin.

that “It is universally recognized 
the union of the churches to ho ever
lasting. must have the consent of the 
entire membership <»f those 
church'" 'This was the first pro
nouncement of what would constitute 
a satisfactory union, and the report 
was unanimously a«lbpte.d by the 
General Assembly of that > ear. the 
speaker said

“The Bedrock Promise."
In 1907. continued Dr. ‘May. it was 

derided that the consent of the peo
ple would be tested. This -must he. 
n people movement frpm start to 
finish, continued the speaker, and 
the consent <if the entire «huroh 
membership Was a bedrock promise. 
Ttrr -vritr --of - t-he^ - people - was tffhey 
In 1911. being reported to the Gen
eral A-ssemMy one year taler. Only.

of the < hure h memtxr- 
showed sufficient interest to 

vole, stated Dr. « May. whije of these 
37 per cent. \ oted In favor of organic 
union and L7 per cent, as oppoaed to 
union at all. The votes were 106,700 
for and «8,27* against, and that was 
in 1912. “Or a little, more than half 
the people voted, and of thes< one- 
third voted in opposition." continued

fied in thinking and saying that the 
General- A*»**«nibly has no authority 
in law or moral* to blot the church 
of our fathers out of existence, and 
for the preservation of our church 
we are met here to-night.”

Dr. Italie Clay was tendered a very 
hearty reception at the i;lo»e of his 
address. .

The Rev. Joseph McCoy, chairman, 
added a few words along the name 
line, while W. A. Jameson gave a 
corroboration of the first speakers 
statements in relation to the General 
Assembly last June.

Officers Chosen.
The election of permanent officers 

followed w^th W. A. Jameson being 
proeiuent. vies-president*.

Rev. Dr. Leslie «’lay. Rev. Dr. Mac- 
lean. Rev. Daniel Walker, Rr\ Joseph 
McCoy. Ret-. E. McQueen. ; treasurer 
W. H. M< Lxoniehi secretary Miss N. 
Maclean.

An executive committee was also 
formed consisting of Messrs Coombs. 
McQueen. Mc< 'andllsh, Davidson. 
Muir. Douglas. Angus, and Mrs. Gll-

The .Association was formed at a 
prior meetfng. and the purpose of 
Uat-iught a session was to put . the 
association upon a" permanerit basis

His Excellency makes the following n”,Q,n* „ T r, L ,,above named club, are cordially in 
recommendations “That at some ( Vited to attend.
time during that week as may be i A dancing class is in progress
. __. ... . where all member^ and their friends
found non pr.clit.hl.. , l,„rn th. latest steps in -lain

l. All • dwellings and their *ur-

Mr». R. E. Glover, late secretary of 
the Knights nfl’y t hi a s Social Club, 
and Mr. W. E. Thomson, late secre
tary-treasurer of the Friendship __
Club being strictly Invitational «nd| wasToeSOO for union, or two or three 
proving a big succès* Any persons j. , J ,han the first vote,
holding former invitations for the g|S13 voled «gainst..a gain of

In spite of resolutions to bring 
about union, the Assembly at Ed
monton in 1912 decided that It would 
be unwise, to proceed with the sug
gested union until a practically 
unanimous decision had been secured 
from the people of the church It was 
held. « ontinued Dr. Clay, that 48.400 
odd was n>o.4arge a minority to dis- 
regard. wheb the prom I— of ejit ire 
consent had l*een given.

A second vote was taken In 1915. 
stated the speaker, and the voting

ing These lessons are given one 
hour before the* dance commences'rounding* he carefull> inspected by j hour before the1 dance commences, 

the it occupants and all conditions, The hail has been newlY decorated. 
IBiely to causo or prpmots thi broe large sloctrk tens have been
of fire* removed. LÀ j installed, and floor renovated. For

2. All public .buildings. stores, invitations or information telephone
and factories hr innpeitt ■ u r** -**-—tw Giovstv sec re ta ry Friamj. 

ed and * lea ne.i of rubbish in order to 1 ship Club, 1105.
reduce fir hazards and maintain • T 1
health and safet>

3. All hotels, theatre*, asylums, 
hospitals and other Institutional j 
buildings be inspected and provision 
made for all changes necessary to 
protect the occupants from danger in j 
the event of fire.

4. Fire drills be held for the chil- j 
dren m all schools, for the inmates ; 
of all institutions and for the em- ; 
ployees in all large stores and factor
ies in order that a greater degree of 
safety may he .ensured by avquaint- 
ln gthe occupanta with' the best and 
most expeditious mode of exit in 
time of danger

- 5. Special instruction on the sub
ject of fire prevention be given hy 
the teachers aiui by municipal offi
cials in the schools, and that stivh 
appropriate literature as may l*« 
made availa.b4w ^ diaUijwted to

6. Boy Scout leaders give tnstruc* 
lions to the troops pndçr their con
trol as to the best means of co-oper-
.tins with rnunl.lp.1 fire depert-! " „ tWrk.„,d
m.nu in the prevention and r.tln- | „hl.g„, ,h, ,

Catarrh
Of The Stomach 

Is Dangerous
Thousand* Have It and Don’t 
Know It," Says Physician. Fre
quently Mistaken for Indigestion 
—Hew to Recognize and Treat.

“Thousand* of Wffff IWêft W tBI
constantl> from furred, roated tonzu**. bad 
breath. Sour burning stomach, frequent 
vomiting, rumbling in stomach, bitter 
eructation». ***. wind and stomach ac|3Tty 
ami caH i* ImliimtiiB -whan- At- 
trouble l* due to gastric catar>h of the 
stoma* h."’ writes a New York physician.

Catarrh of the stoma« h ie dangerou* be
cause the mucous membrane lining of lhe 

resting of 
that the dl-

for those opposing the union 
The voting of the entire, membership 
had not yet been accomplished, and 
of those th*f did vote. 64 were In 
favor and 40 against. In spite, of the 
Increase in opposition, and breaking 
the promise of entire couaent. the As
sembly passed a resolution thàt "III 
afcp*fffance with the recommends- 
Hons of the union committee we do 

• restive to- units with the, other 
.vsm hes of the i.’hristian church"— 
naming them.

The Position of 191lt 
You will understand that those of 

us who attended the general as- 
s< mbly that year went away with a 
v try different opinion of the General 

j Assembly of the Fresbyterlan Cburcu, 
it- Canada,'" continued Dr. Clay, 'the 
i«'solution also went on to authorize 
the legal adviser of the assembly to 
proceed with the necessary «Steps to 
it fed the urgeihh union of the 
» hunches named In Canada. 1 ahull 
never forget the assembly of 1917. 
There was the resolution for union 
of the union committee, an amend
ment of the minority group, ol which 
1 was a member, and t* second 
amendment referring all to^tt special 
t ommtttee. ' “* •

“As “a besult of the report of ike 
special committee after we hud 
thrashed it out all day, the assembly 

woo44 urge ...tfctt all

«moment of fires and «Pectolly M | „uM.
to th- devlrahlllty of .|U«llfylns for i 
the fireman's badge

mix with the food 
j and digest them. This condition soon

5 .___ „ . ^breeds deadly dla-ane >e the fermented.
riper.torv of lumber ramp, «et - I ,.d T„. t,wJ „

tlerc). campers, hunters and others Blld ewrri,e the infection throughout the 
who may from time to time snter , body, tlestrlc ulcer* are apt to form and 
our national parks and for.eet areas frequently an ulcer is the first sign of a

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DEPT.
TO CONDUCT MOCK

PARLIAMENT

Shocking Tragedy Takes Life 
of Mrs. Percy Hillis

A shocking tragedy* took place at 
the home of Percy D. Hillis, Gran
ville Road. Strawberry Y*lc. yes
terday, slightly after nine o'clock, 
when Mrs. Hillis. his wife, was 
burned to death ih the kitchen of the 
residence before aid could be brought 
to her assistance.

Herman Williams a boy working in 
a field some 200 yards distant from 
the residence, heard screams and ran 
to the house to find the kitchen in 
flames, and Mrs. Hjllis lying on the 
floor behind the kitchen dooç* appar 
ently already dead, from the effects 
of burning. Her clothes were burned 
and her body was charred and black
ened. Thé kitchen was still buasing, 
and took the united efforts of the 
Saanich police and some neighbors to 
extinguish:

After the fire had 1>een pHt out It 
was found that Mrs. Hills had appar 
ently been cooking over a wood fire 
in the stove. There awas ^.food on the 
stove at the time, and a coal oil can 
beside the stove. It is thought that 
the unfortunate victim of the fatality 
poured oil on to the wood in the 
range to quicken the fire, and in so 
doing set alight to her clothing. Her 
screams attracted attention, but be 
fore any aid could be rendered, her 
terrible burns caused m»r death.

Mr. Hillis was in the city on business 
at the time, while ,the four Hillis chil
dren were at school. The late Mrs. 
Hillis was 43 years of age and very 
highly esteemed by her neighbors and 
many friends.

The body was removed to Sand* 
Funeral Establishment for burial.
<'"! '•')«*r K <*. Hart was notified, and 
decided that an inquest would not be 
necessary.

SAANICH CUFFS FOR
Waterworks By-law Finally 

Passed: Tenders for Pipe 
Invited.

The Saanich Council last night 
finally and unanimously passed the 
waterworks extension by-law ap
proved by the ratepayers on Satur
day last, after Clerk Cow per had. In 
hie capacity of Returning Officer, re
ported endorsatinn by a vote of 819 
to 418. Refund to the Gordon Head 

“ Wuter Committee- -of- their -guarantee 
deposit of $300 was also authorised.

The Council decided that, as it was 
nol practical to undertake arty large 
work this Winter until pipe is avail
able. immediate advertisement for 
Tenders' Tor pipe ihaTT be made. With 
m provision that the lowest tender 
would not necessjarily be accepted, 
this being to allow of- a reasonable 
preference for local founders.

Councillor Kingwell urged that the 
Council immediately secure a com
petent engineer or surveyor for the 
job to supervise all step* from the 
beginning, claiming the expenditure 
of T 150.444 demanded such a course. 
The other councillors, did. .tool Jaxor 
this action at this stage, believing 
-that the <*ata -already in -band wsu. 
sufficient to warrant preliminary 
steps, such as considering tenders for 
pipe and flttinga, without expert ad-

As indicating the great drop in coat 
of mains, the Council was informed 
that offers of 160 per ton had already

th* v.m.ie been received for high grade pipe de 
«h* «••ir*» liv^rvd in Victoria, and it was fore
* m i caated thàt bids would arrive at atmoHl i__ _ tea--------

On Wednesday evening 
People's Department of
Presbyterian Church, held « iuv»ii.   «...___ . „ #   .,ucc«,fui meetln. Hi the ehurehi '<>» ■■ ^ ««" «"r ’ *h d,h^ J.T
hell. There were over .eventy-flve u.plnlh,“T5«.?:.rÆ' 
present. Mr. W Hufl.nn. the pre.l- u,lon" of «l05 ln eff'cl l“s' rhrl,t" 
dent of the Young People's Depart - mafl‘
ment presided Thf meeting opened 1 Akllullai unysms rOMVFNTinN 
with the singing of the well-known 1 ANNUAL MU“ANE CONVENTION
hymn "Count Your Blessings." after
which prayer was led >> Mr. _. 
Anderson, assistant superintendent 
df the Sabbath School. ,

Miss Eva Dixon read a paper on a 
devotional topic.

The next part of the programme 
consisted of the opening of “Parlia 
firent.” It has been decided to hold 
this Parliament every two weeks, 
and various bills will be brought up 
for discussion there- Mr. F. Bar
tholomew acted as Lieutenanl-TIover- 
nor and was escorted In by Mr. R. 
Hunter, who matt Sergeant-at-arm*. 
The speech from the Throne was 
read and replied to by Mr. Archie 
McKinnon. Mr. BUI Hudson acted a* 
Speaker. and great Interest was 
shown throughout the various pro
ceedings.

Mr Au bone Hoyle has been nom
inated as Prime Minister. Mr. Jack 
Ma« readle as Clerk of Session Miss 
Doris Morley as Provincial Secre
tary. Mias Evelyn Smith as Govern
ment Whip.

Miss Mary ^McKinnon will lead the 
Opposition and the other members 
will be nominated at an early date. 
Each member of the Young People's 
Department will represent a con
stituency of B. C-. and during the 
coming Winter m very, interesting 
and profitable time in anticipated.

This Parliament will be conducted 
as far as possible along parliamen
tary lines, and the Young People will 
no doubt learn a good deal about the

ont rover »y on the union question procedure of the various wantons auv* The Portland Canal News. Thé1
dropped until the second assembly ............... ........—________

Good tenants, good helpers are to 
be had for the advertising. Phone

acquaint themselves with ail law*,, 
regulations and precautionary rules

Quality and Value
Pledger & Co.

1.M0 Devil». Street
The Home of Simmons Bed». 

We carry in stock every bed made 
by Simmon». At»o Bedroom and 
Dining Room Furniture at price, 
that make buying" a pleasure.

deadly cancer.
In catarrh of the stomach a good ami 

safe treatment la In take before meal» a

after the war wa* over, and until 
•|he growing experience of the war 
has taught their lesson.’ Of the six 
of. us on that special committee 
there was not one man who did not j 
fully contemplate another reference t 
of the whole question - to, the people j 
v hen that day came We ha\ e | 
never had greater prosperity In our j 
church than during that truce front 1 
1117. .

A Deadlock.

1094, Times AdvL Défit.

“Last June was the second as
sembly after the war, and the union 
ommittec sat twice for two days

tsypootifui Of pure Mi.ur.tcd M.rnci* m ,n r|y>ronta before the assembly an 1 • 
h.lf s sis»» of hot water as hot as youL dead|ovk ensued, it being decided | 
can comfortably drink it The hot water to go to (he assembly and report no I 
washes the mucoue from the etomwch w»n» \ recommendation of any nature what ' 
•nd drew» thr blood to the stomach while j 8uever, but put the whole question up 
the Vleurated magntela 1» an exçell#»t sol- J k, assembly.
vent for mucus ami Increases the efficiency “At the assembly a very moderate j 
of the hot water treatment. Moreover the ! resolution in favor of union was 
Mieurated Masn»«ta win serve a» a sower- ^ brought in, and an amendment at ; 
fui but itarmifjs antacid which will] once offered that no steps be taken j 
neutralize anv cxceih» i.vdro. hiori. acid ! without a cleam mandate from thé '
that may be in jouV wtomach and sweeten 
tt* food contents Bas*, natural dlgeatlpn 
without dlNtreea of any kind ehouM noon 
follow Blaurated Masneala la not a laxa
tive Is harmless, pleasant and easy to 
take and can ' he obtained from any local 
druggist. fon t « onfuee Blsurat- 
itesia with other forme of Magnesia, milk 
cUrntea. etc.', hut get It In the pure bi- 
sureled form I powder gr tablets', especi
ally prepared for this purpose à

people of the entire church. The 
amendment lost and the motion car
ried, but our minority had again in
creased, showing the confidence of 
the people In out way of thinking. 
The whole effort of the 1921 assembly 
tv so tended to make the people feel 
that uplon was not really a very 1m-.

Scrubbing
Rubbing
Bending
Overwork

Is it worth itT NO! Send 
your laundry to

JtoyfsJkHtti

Plans are rapidly maturing for the 
forty-fifth annual rneetlng of the 
American Humane Association, which 
will take place in Philadelphia, be
ginning Monday. October 17. and con
tinuing through Thursday. October 
24. Headquarters will be established 
at the Majestic Hotel, where most of 
the eOSSlOfiS of the convention will 
meet. The first two days will be 
given to animal work, the last two 
to- children's work There is te» be 
a big dinner on Tuesday evening, 
when Wayne Dinsmore of the Horse 
Association of America will he the 
principal speaker. Two half-days 
will he given to sightseeing and re
creation.

The several important humane so
cieties of Philadelphia are uniting 
under the general direction of F. B. 
Rutherford. of the Pennsylyanla 
S. P. C. A., to assure the delegates 
a welcome and hospitality worthy of 
the traditions of the Quaker City.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Independence Mine.
The Fitzgerald brothers are well' 

pleased with the results of the sea- j 
son's work on their Independence ; 
group on Bear River at Goose Creek.!

tunnel, driven in on the big lead at 
the 1,899-foot leved, is In a full face 
of good concentrating ore. at a lateral 
cepth o ftwenty-'two feet. This ->ro 
Is not high grade, but contains values 
which make It a milling proposition, 
especially When the enormous wise and 
extent of the outcrop is taken into 
consideration. The outcrop has been 
traced as far as the 1.540-foot level, 

■eyenne Camp.
Very important mining operations 

have commenced in the Bayonne 
through reorganisation of the Bay
onne Gold Mining Company aj»d the 
Inclusion of a number ef Washington 
financial men in the company, says 
The Nelson News.

James Grant, the veteran prospec
tor, returning from a trip into the 
Bayonne country on Saturday, re
ported the Bayonne company is now 
In great shape to carry on develop
ment work on the mine all through 
the Winter. A permanent new camp 
with bunkhouses completed has been 
made, and is at present occupied by 
a force of eight men. Thirty tons of 
provisions and supplier have been 
packed in to the mine and camp, 
and ten tone more are en route.

Development work is being carried 
on under the direction of the brothers 
H. and B. Sharpe. A crosscut is being 
driven tp tap the ore body at the 700- 

■—~*j foot depth, the working face working

Butterfck 
Veedle Art 
35e Copy

739 Yates Street
. i

Phone 6610

Delineator 
$1.50 Per 

Year

Continuing the Sale of 
Silks and Dress Goods

Take Advantage of These Unusual Values 
For Saturday’s Selling

68-Inch Blanket Coating
Red lived from per

yard *2.49
A superior . quality of All 

Wool Coating which will glv* 
the best of wear. Shown In 
good serviceable colors.

56-Inch Silverton Coating
Reduced from fv*r

yard >4.49
fn an excellent quality, and 

rolorings for Fall and Winter

..........................t

54-Inch Cheviot Serge
Reduced from |5.00. per 

yard $2.49
A splendid heavy All Wool 

material, in a good range of 
colors, for ladle*' *uits, skirt* 
and children's coats. '

54 to 60-Inchi Tweed 
Suitings

Reduced from SÜ.00 and 
♦H.00. per yard *2.69

A rollection of Tweeds in 
* large range of colorings, 
suitable for suits, skirts and 
T»oy** suits, offered at a .re
markably low price.

36-Inch Mess aline Silks
Red need from 12.25. vnrij

$1.79
Pp*»ial Valu»: shown In * 

good range of colors.

34-Inch Jersette Silk
Reduced from 83.50, vsrd

$2.49
A special quality of silk for 

underwear, in white and pink.

Special Values in 
House furnish ings

Double Bordered Ribbon 
Edge Curtain Scrim, with 
heel drawn thread bor
der*: white, evru and
Ivory. Special value, nc-
Uti r.-v.vr'.-.-r^rr, 4## —

White Ruffled Curtain Mus-
ThriirtmieaT torn spots fm- 
lnhed with a neat goffered 
frill: white only. Special
value, yard ...................39c

$6- Inch Scranton Filet Lace 
Edge Nets, in neat stripcN 
and conventional deigns: 
white. Kory and evru 
.Special value, yard.

Dainty Gowns 
and Camisoles

Dainty Silk Camisoles. In 
flesh -fid whit*, trimmed 

-with lace medallions and 
lace shoulder strap*: all 
■tzes Special . $1.23

Mull and Crepe Gowns, in 
flesh and white with 
shirred yoke and neatly 
hemetit< bed Special at. 
each ................  92.419

New Washable Bedroom 
Rugs, in hit and miss de
signs. All fresh and new 
colorings for bedroom, 
hath or. kitchen. -uæ. . Sise * 
"6 x 60 to 24 x .16 inches
Speem -*ruf*. bi.os. 
SI.39. fl.23 and 98r 

Fsltei; a very reliable inex
pensive floor covering in 
neat designs, suitable for 
bedroom. hath. pantry, 
kitchen or dining room 
use. Special value, per 
yard ................................. «91

Xopelty Siltc 
Scarves

Two-Tana Reversible Bilk 
Scarves, in black with 
grey, turquoise, coral and 
purple. Splendid value ai.
each ............................ 95.7.3

Black end White Silk 
Scarves. in distinctive 
«tripe effects *with deep 
fringed ends. Special val
ue* at ...........................96-&4I

Splendid Savings on 
Staple Goods

English Marcella and Fine 
Dimity Bedspreads, double 
bed sixes. Reduced from 
$10.75 to $12.75. on sale at.
each ............................ 98.95

All-Linen Tible Clothe, Irish 
manufacture, size 64x84. 
Reduced from $12.50, on
sale, .each ....................97.95

Oarpaak Table Cloths, fine 
quality and attractive dé
signa; size 68x68, reduced 
from $5.75, each 94.15 
Size 64x80. reduced from 
$4.50. each ....... 92.95

Bath Robes. 
Special $7.95

Warm Bath Robes, of
heavy blanket cloth, in 
all-over ileaigns. tin- 
inhetl with fancy cord 
ffirdlc at waist. Special 
at ................... *7.95

Admiralty Turkish Towels, 
extra heavy quality. Eng
lish manufacture, and are 
the same as supplied to 
the British navy; sise 23 
by 48. Special value at.

- each ............................ 91.15
36- Inch English White Flan

nelette; a very firm weave 
with a soft velvet finish. 
Special value, yard, 1S< 

36-Inch Pajama Flannelette, 
in neat stripe designs and 
coloring*, heavy quality. 
Special value, yard. #Oc

Smart Silk 
Waists, $5.00

Smart Shantung Silk 
Waists, in tailored 
*tyW. with convertible 
collar: a splendid 
weering quality : all 
aire*. Price .".. $5.00

36-Inch White Habutai 
Silk

Reduced from 81.00. v.rd
69c

A fine woven ailk which 
will give good wear.

36-Inch Black Duchesse 
Satin

Reduced from 83.75. vsrd
$2.25

A good quality satin for 
drotates and separate skirts.

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin
Reduced from 84.50, v.rd

$3.49
A heavy quality of satin, 

with « rich finish. Shown In 
a good range of colors.

Saturdays Offer
ings in Hosiery

Boys’ 4-1 Rib English All- 
Worated Hose, all sizes 
7 to 10; black only. 81.75 
and 82.00 values, special 
per pair . . ...... 98C

Women's Silk Thread 
Hose, in black nod «11 
wanted shade* : all per
fect quality. Special.
p^r pair........... $1.25

Penman "s Wool Golf Hose 
in heather mixture*, per
pair. 98c. $1.25, 
$1.50 and ... $1.65

Women s Knit 
Underwear

Watson's Spring Needle' 
Combinations : a finely 
«oven garment for Fall 
wear, in several style. ; 
-i/es 34, 36. 38 anil 40 
Price ........V$2.75

Watson ’s Vests, extra long 
and lightly fleeced ; sev. 
era I style*. Price $1.25 
and .... .............. $1.35

Warm Winter Ap: 
pa ret for Children
Girls' Kilts, made of strong 

navy cotton serge with 
bodice attached; size* 8 t#> 
14 year* Price . . .91*75 

Girls’ Gymnasium Bloomers, 
of cotton *erge. with elastic 
knees and hand at waist:

1_4 ages 8 to 12 years. Price, 
per pair 92.75

Exceptional Value» in Chil
dren's Wool Sweater Coate, 
In brushed wool or plain 
and fancy weaves Jn&desir
able colors: several style*: 
age* 2 12 “Years. Price,
each ................ ............. 92.89

Flannelette 
Gowns, $1.79

PlinneletU Gowns, of
splendid quality, in but
ton-front and slip-over 
style» with long and 
abort sleeves. Special, 
each................. $1.79

In two ahlfta. It I» expected the force 
will be enlarged ehortly. when a third 
$hlft will be put In.

Silverado.
Everything possible I» being done 

to complete the outside work on the 
Hilerado. Stewart Camp, and verv 
remarkable progress has been made.
The trail haa been completed up to 
the 3.000 foot levgl. and the con
struction of the lower camp is about 
finished. This camp Is at an eleva
tion of about 1,700 feet and will be 
at the terminal of the tramline, theLvjy
work on which la well under way. 1*$v----
The right of way having already 1121 will 
been cleared, and a atari made oi* 
the construction of the towers anfl 
terminals. -

Trail Shipments.
Between 4$.000 and 50,000 tons of

the margin of Trgil smelter receipt» constituting one of the longest waeJc- 
over the figures of 1118 to date. The I ly shipping lists of the year to date, 
margin over 1810 I. over 56,000 ton.. Of theae propertie. the Bell shipped 

th. magnificent total I. Included ! Î7 tone, the Joale 115. the Knob Hill
7.000 tons of customs ore. all the rest 
being from properties of the Con
solidated Mining & Smelting Com
pany of QAnads. which has broken its 
record for tonnage for Trail smelter. 
The passing of the 300,000 mark in 
tonnage also, curiously, comes with 
the close of the third quarter.

If the Consolidated properties keep 
their present gait the figures for 

fie record ones.
For the closing nine days of Sep

tember the Trail receipts were 7.S83 
too*, of which 7.62$ tons came from 
the company's- mines. Eight private i 
properties were also represented, i

$5. the Paradise 46, the Ruth, of Ains
worth. 41, the. Sally 18, the Freddy 
Lee 2 and the Skyline 1.

Ladies Let Cuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresfc and Young

13056768


